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ЯЯЕЇ I I favors woman suffrage.
submitted in regular course to the legiela- platform of equal rights to all, as well.

ь?ш£Ґ£ Jfc tSS.fS^J^rZ. tï zІ "•І” R»l*rta“'s Openigg Address »t

The bill was read a first and second time, a representative to the triennial caunoil, to 
but wae reported against by the law com- I meet in London, Bog., this year,.your com
mlttee, and, it having arrived near the end mitree would recommend that this county І п,_.п « • nn,.ee n„i ,i.a b„,i- T„
of the aeation, it was dropped on aoeount of lodge do send Bro. Pitts to the triennial 'Arr®“ Hyan rOilltS Oat the Evils of In
pressure of business, but not until the pro- council as the special representative of the temnemee tod the Good Accompluhed 
visions had been discussed and the matter Orangemen in this county. v„ л. n.,, - „
brought before the legislature. Mr. Blair 3rd. That your committee recommend I D” 109 k*119,
bap taken the ground that the privilege of that a committee of five be appointed to
publication of banne ae in vogue among raise a fund for the purpose of defraying the І “I am In favor of woman suffrage," re-
the Roman Catholics is one of the expensre of our said delegate. marked Mayor Robertson Friday evening be-
prtvileges aoeoorded the French Canadians 4eh. That thé report of this session's pro- tore a meeting which was held in Centenary

01 *4 Trwty a! ,e fer “ 16 «»У be desirable, be church,addressed by Carroll Ryan, and over
TMs, I think, we can show was not a fact, published, together with the county master’s I which his worship had been requested to 
and И so, would not include Iiish-Canadians report, in Тне St John Sun, and the usual preside. It wae held under the auspices of 

wfa°Ie Roman Citholio church. I number of copies be ordered for distribution. I the W. C. T. U. Continuing Mayor Rob-
Wme ***1 “,d a °,h“Ee Ref P*T- aobmltted, ertson said he was not as conversant with the

SLE Ü л*° МПв1? J,he U7 to J. Smith, ) work of this organization as he ehould be,
agitation along the Geo. W. Brown, loom. or as he wiehed *o be, but he knew they

matter Llulven^Llkt4-fm»h 8h ІП “* R G- Qbb60BY- J bad done a great work, that they were do-
The todeaatb^Mohnntïri^&.di«rinn .» 0a motlon» the report wae received and tog a great work, and he believed they 

In Mad oon8ldered section by section, and, after a would be able to aooompllsh more in the
h5_„ 'n \ wel‘ Єпї?П<ші number of eulogistic remarks, was adopted I future than they had in the past. The city, 

msetlngs are being reported. »o «) stiU цпм1іШоП^у. The committee appointed to I be thought, would be a great deal
»&5Г*е member*b,P’ •■СЦР' 1*V is ProO’J raise the neoeesary funds to send the dels- better tff if the women had mere to do with
"ГШ8- I gate to the triennial oouneil wae as follows: ! its government. Hie worship referred to the

Rep. P. W. M. N. J. Smith, P. County W. O. T. Ü. coffee rooms and to the many 
The matter of the belebratden of the 12th of I Master Wm. H. Anderson, P. W. M. Geo. other things the oity was indebted to them 

July ehould early receive attention from the W. Brown, John Maopherson and Grand I for. The good work which had been done by 
York county lodge this year. I have had Chaplain Robt. Cochran. e the organization the world over could not
oommunioation from Uampbellton, St. John A protracted discussion took place upon be estimated. In oonoluding he said he 
county, west; Houlten and Fredericton the issuing of certain certificates from the took much pleasure in introducing Mr.
Junction, asking for a visit from York county lodge, to members of dormant lodge. I Ryan.
connty Orangemen on that day. I entered The matter wae left with the county mas ! This gentleman spoke of the plea- 

with the as- ter, county secretary and county treasurer, I sure it afforded him to be able to speak
passenger agent of as a committee. under the ausplees of the W. G. T. U. He

the C. . P. railway regarding rates The place of the next meeting ot county had addressed many meetings under their 
to Heulton, and the reply, with other let- lodge was fixed with No. 186, at Tay Set-1 auspices throughout the provinces, and on 
tiers in connection with the same, will be dement, the time to be left with the exeou- such occasions he had always been received 
submitted to you when the disoueeien on the tive. \ with uniform kindness and consideration,
question comes up. The brothers at Houlton A large amount of routine business wae I and he should never forget the kindness he
seem vary anxious that we ehould celebrate transacted, after which the county lodge I had received in the provinces by the sea. It
with them this year. • | dosed in due form, returning to thé oity by I was afro a pleasure to address a meeting in

d baths in thb obdeb. I the special train about 11.30 p. m. la Methodist ohurob.

Since we last met in session, death has ---------------------------------- .
“T1™1 „ч NEW MONTREAL SEMINARY. тК. ,™»,

assodation of two prominent workers. Bro.P. G. Master Geo. U. Parker, after a linge,- ------ J^td bJ™ Ш
ИмЙГк’ 'ие brother*had held^omî к Ш В® C°ndU6‘ied Ь? th® R«demp- ^by ^n d gZter «atoric.l po*er. 

nent offices in grand, county and primary torist Fathers Order. th‘°he: Th® ”,eer7 Mld or,™e ”hloh
lodges. He was one of the oldest and most — f«- “S" ntïl™
ooîtv'6Md ^ohartê,0 member No to" hlerestm8 ObwmtiMS Made by E«V Flther national sto, and/or a people to allow It

■trobbe Danng HisJTrip to Belgium. Ж

mSÏLralw»ys “Irîy °.oMht h/ (Montreal Star of Tueeday.) aïtoet'ttogovîïmÏÏt о/п^іоп.^ь/^гі

fnàeral mi nnifdnn Jd „nd«, §,« «f The Redemptoriss Fathers of this oity in- mittlng the sin to exist, and God would oneSsSkSSSS torr » ж si: ГЛ? rr ss-

T ні Took R,o pi.* Wor.Mrxfni West Indies, simply forms a vice-province, I The men who had got into office by pre-
lohn Pond of Pitt, t odo. No *si di«d depending on Belgium, and postulants and I tending to be champions of the temperance
sLnleC where he^d ^d.jZoinÔ I no^0'™ «• obliged to go to Belgium to I party/and wha^efoer they got Into power,
ПііпїпУoneratloM and named thrnnoh mnnh enter the order. The whole oouree of refused to render any assietanoe te the party
nain and anffarino* Rrn Pnnd ef studiee must be completed in Europe before to whom they were indebted, would receive
the^h ariier* mem here ofNn71 »d ,1 the Уоао« divlnlty «"dent U abwed to their punishment in due season,
to Ш A iîlonlh . лоті," return to his native land. In the United The goed work of the W. O. T. U. had
rirllv vouno memhertf thr \ » postulant may remain In I been far reaching. They were doing a

The Bathurst school question oame up for ,k ® he ЛІЛ „ ..1 . his own oonntry and become a Redemp- noble work. The women of the land should
л _ , , a goed degree ef discussion as usual, and the to m«h« torht Father, bat ehould a Oanadlau go to have a veiee at the poli»- They would one

these who are possessed of the highest in- determination-^ continue te press for a fair £itoîîl® ЛЛЛпії,. "tudy in the United State* or in England, day obtain a perfeet franchise, and when
telllgecoe. and honest interpretation ef the Sobool 5 “e lime ^t he dme sitk 1Т.Й I he wocld be obUged, «les. he obtained a I the, did thefwould have a still greater

Law, andjastioe for the Frétés taut minor- aE^gtanlT? for medical treatmpnt Te to "Portal permission, which is rarely granted, power,and they wouldbestlll better prepared
it, &B Bitnursc was adopted by overwhelm- І’ЖЖ ЖТЇ came lo «ither of there ecoleriastio»! le, thé we*of reform they had undértaken.
ing majorities. A oommÜ*^ «resappointed t nowv «.i. uein ,nd mnell JLn„n„_ і provinces. This Is considered a very great]'A woman ebonld be allowed to vote as well 

On Monday evening U. 8. Customs In- for the purpose ef assisting the grand mas- DerJon . g.or|«jL the_ h.v. disadvantage, which the Fathers are about as her husband and In very many easee she
speebor George C. Andrews arrived in Ban- ter te that end, with instructions to carry л b nrinctoto. nf іл,« 10 endeavor to remedy. As this country I oouM.calt her ballot with far more disore-
gor with mlllam O. Sutherland ot River the matter forward in the courte, and to л feii0„.uinP other ІсЛом to t,h hee been ereotod into a vice-province within | tien than her better half.
John, N. S., whom he had arrested at deal generally with the subject. Many diotlen hav*‘ M.5lled hL" the last oeople of years, it qnly new remains The speaker said the world was learning
Vanoebero for smugglmg a valuable drug other matters ot importance were dbonseed, d t nnderetand lhere i. etill M to erect it Into a province. It le not want ef te reoognis», the onward march of a great
known ae phenaoetine from the provinoee and the findings ef the grand lodge will be edne„ ь. і|ппіл..,л rrrh.n th. ,.л„„ money that hae prevented thU project; but moral and social reform. The newspapers
into the United States. When arrested, found in the report of proceedings which . aiilst»noe °ln whatever Hirentinn ** we* feered that there would not be enf-1 and the magazines had alVtaken it np, that
Sutherland had among hie effects 192 wae published this year with more than or- v. .-і--л* т ty_i, т . , I Soient students to warrant the exeontlen of I stepping stone te a greater and a higher
ounces of the drug, worth in this country dinary promptness, making it unnecessary thJL . he.rtl * rMnL.e „„ Л. ЛДР!# v„,J the undertaking. Since their arrival to this life.
about |200. After passing the night to further refer to the session to thie report. _ ^ Or.nonmen Rrn рЛ.„ oity the Redemptoriit Fathers have been The day had come when those glorious
to j»ll Sutherland wae given a Shortly after the annual session of grand nnderthe annstoaa ef the nrd«r ж* .u_ ] joined by about 15 or 20 young gentle- ttrlbntee of man which had been
hearing Tuesday before U. S. Commissioner lodge, the provincial legislature met, and Month _« the rf.v Nell h_„in„ " men who are now pursuing their studies dragged down Into disgrace by
Hamlin. He pleaded not guilty, and, to de- ] my time since that up to within s week or л . v. death'nntâl t,hn т 1 Belgium at the mother house, and this the evil* ot intemperance, could be
fault of 8300 bail, wm sent back to jail to | re of this session, wm oooupled somewhat enable to be nresent nuniber would form the nucleus with which I preserved, and the man restored to his ner-
awalt the arrival of frlende, whe are ex- closely to watohieg the legislative en- (twin» to tie»Varions nlrnnm.s.nnn. — hinh 60 begin a studenda. Whilst to Europe, mal position among his fellow men.
peoted to arrive to Bangor this morning, | aotmente, and guarding, In so far м r k 81 forth to this rennrt I hm hur. ReVl ^rther Strubbe, O. SS. R , visited speaker referred to the Mdtrphy gold cure,
when a further hearing will be held. Suthei-| it wm possible, the interests ef the unable to do that amount of vtoltatlnn T had 1*le molher house at Brnssels, and found The cure, he said, wm to perfeet aooerd
land is about 21 years eld and Is said to be Protestante, and the Grange association to hoDed , th 11 _ ' , * 1 .d there gentlemen, who are well known to with religion. God helped all who helped
an apothecary by profession. Phenaoetine I the legislative walls. During the session л " д. -u. , *ve [eu me to | ,hll «„#««1, ь..нь I ->■-—— і—.------„і---------------ui. —.
Is prepared by a secret process by Frlederioh quite a number ef matters arose ot Interest t4en™’™“ ** ^« brethers at
Bayer & Go., ot Elberfeld, Germany. It to the Orange Msociation. Like a great 0,„the
WM first made about the time that la grippe many ether Protestants, м well м members cfmnbellttm Chatham 
spread ever Europe and is a valuable remedy of our society, much interest wm felt to the T . p . .. •!
tor headache and other nervous disorders, report of Judge Fraser, commissioner to de mL dnl.T ® !kd 6V#ted to
It U a white powder, or salt, and is said to I Bathurst, to the recent investigation Into saying somethmg for our
be mannfaotured from petroleum. It I the working of the schools there. The re- mh r, w" _„,_л .
costs, so a travelling drag dealer port was not presented until the session wm The R W' 8r- 1оУве will meet thie 
told the News reporter, abeut fourteen well advaneed, and it is hardly 
cents an ounce to manufacture phenaoe- state that the report wm a matter of great 
ttoe, and It hae been eeld to London as disappointment when it wm printed. With- 
lew m 15 cents an ounce, while to Canada out quoting from the evidence, or to auy- 
It can be purchased to any quantity at 35 way justifying bis opinion he decided 
cents an ounce. In the United States, how- I diametrically in opposition to those views 
ever, the jobbing price is $1 por ounce, or entertained by thie association. Knowing 
90 cents to 100 ounce lots. The du by is only how important it wm that the оме м viewed 
20 per cent, ad valeren, but the fact that by the minority of Protestants at Bathurst; 
one firm, W. H. SoheiffeUn & Co. of Now that the alleged grievance did exist, which 
York, have the sole agency in thie oeuntry, 11 new from a personal investigation to the 
while the preoees is patented and the style I matter, I wired Rev. A. F. Thomson te 
of packages copyrighted, keeps the price up. oome over to Fredericton after giving the 
Thie firm Ьм frequently prosecuted other necessary notice in the legislature; and after 
firme and individuals for selling the drug, I careful analysis ef the evidence at the invee- 
and the government officers, having lately tigetien, an offioial oepy ef which I have to 
discovered that large quantities were being my possession, and with the invaluable 
smuggled over the herder, have now taken a assistance of Rev. Mr. Thomson, ! presented 
hand. Phenaoetine Ьм to a great extent to the legislature in an extended address, 
taken the place of antipyrine, and Is much and with a desire to be fair, honest and 
used by physicians.—[Bangor News. moderate, the case as made out by the Pro-

A man named Kenney ot Halifax, N. S., testants at this investigation, and showing, 
arrived to the oity this morning end called ae I believe had been done beyond oontra- 
en Commissioner Hamlin to consult with diction by the sworn testimony ef the wlt- 
him to regard to Sutherland. Nothing was nesses, that these grievances at Bathurst 
done and no move will be melde until the did exist, and were caused by the employ 
arrival of Dietrlot Attorney I. W. Dyer of ment ef the Sisters of there religious orders,
Portland, who b expected here tonight. I to their peculiar garb, to the publie schools 
Meanwhile Sutherland is under the care of of Glouoeater county. A synoptical report 
Sheriff W. F. Reed. The young man feels I ef the address, contained in 16 pages of 
bad about what he Ьм dene, but htt sadness closely printed type, has been prepared for 
will probably net help him any, At Vanoe- circulation, and 10,000 copies will be printed 
bote he told the effilera he had been presl- and circulated among the people of the prov- 
dent of a Young Men’s Christian Associa- inoe, with a view to showing the public just 
tlon—I Wednesday’s BangerGommeroial. | what the sworn testimony does exhibit ae

having transpired to Bathurst and vicinity.
Owing to the faot that the ease wm then

____  before the eupreme court to another part of
I. hie younger days Henry Labouohere, !he building, and not deskiog to be oited 

when attaehedto the British етЬмеу at or. contempt of that august body, or the 
Rome, reoeived instructions to make to- 1^8" "ho presented the repirt MOctnmU 
qulriee about Fierenee or ,6me distent place. *■»*1 d“™ed 11 Pr°de°^ «waiting the 
He wrote fer expenses, but they were not I dell,‘0° eV овигі’*> **ke a moder*‘e allowed. However, Mr.Labouohere started. , 6r 60 18<z/e*'!ve pf?Jtl0iîat î5le 
Nothing wm heard of him for weeks. *!?“• Ahwe consultation with Rev. Щ.
Eventually, to reply to many despatches ^"rnren we agreed upon a resolution to 
rent out to мк how he was getting on, a frNow up the address, which wae amended 
letter arrived: “As expenses are net allowed , ^ жЛе 8°7Є™мЧ?*" Tfae resolution so 
Mr. Labouohere b obliged te walk. He ex-
г” “ їгі,.м' ьг a# e»d of TS££.7 ’

** rgoa.q__________ While ooodeotleg my oimyelgn In year
If vou nrabe a man to hb wife you may lntere,te Prior •» tost local election I ally notice a leok of surprbe on her face! «nimadverted to the nnfatrneee of the mar- 

-[Atobben Globe. J*8» 1^leв<^|lîh,,, proTlBoe ЬУ wh,eh

TEMPERANCE COLUMN • fiÜÏÜgyy» Д YORK COUNTY ORANGEMEN.
------  there are many evil* attending the political | ——

By the Women’s Christian Temperance Committees for the Twelfth of July
■■ Union of St. John*

:____ J . *- ■

people—the wiee and the «
d the bad—with the gravest quet

the Centenary Methodist Church.• 'The mistake h to thinking the women 
- -o want to vote and who wiU be to 

«Vi donee on election days will oome
uw!r Гм Ve,ef Ufe- 11 u °nly the *?■ IH B- Pitta to be Seat as a Delegate to the

belligent thinking woman who wee the 
neoeaelty fer franchise.’’

STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF SUFFRAGE.

and the County Master’s Report
great
fromTrust the

the good an____  _
Hons, and in the end you educate the race.

Triennial Coanml in London, Eng.
Social Tea.

The St. John W. C. T. U. intend having 
a social tea in their parlor on Canterbury 
street Thursday evening, 17th Inst., from 5 
o’clock until 7 Special arrangements will be 
made for gentlemen coming to to tea at six. 
Ladies will please remember that they can 
get their te* at 5 o’clock jand resume their 
shopping or business, and the ticket pur
chased In the afternoon will admit them to 
tiie eoolal to the evening. Ticket» 25 oente 
for tea and evening social; 10cents for even
ing aoobl. A very pleaeaut time b antici
pated fer the evening. There will be reci
tations by Mrs. Ned Smith and Rev. Mr. 
Rainnie and muele by Mr#. Davldeoo, Mrs. 
Gllohrbt and others. Mise Tibbits wilt 
give a mandolin wlo, piano aooompaniment 
by her mother.

WOMAN'S RIGHT TO VOIS.

Prominent Ladies Give Their Reasons for 
Signing the Petition.

^*h" WL1Hl,mv'’ WJ ? WM ^"“ЗГії* I Fredbrioton, May 10.— York oounty

гтвйг^уНїbrat ôil.aeïïs, artrdSw'Lt
for It until my hneband в health failed and I I thet town and returoiag at the olew of the 
was compelled to Msnme almoet the entire ee„rion A , namb!r of delegatee took
тЛПа?!тЛП‘ bueine“* “a every .d.‘y advantage ot the trip to attend the county 
after that sometbieg would come up which ,od eThe oMr token promptly at 
tended to convince me that U wonld be far g o.*l0Gk b 0ounty faster H. B. Pltte, M.

7ome“'f th®y°onld have », ^окв P. P„ the greater number of the county' 
to the affalra of the state. My oonviotion, (ffioe;a being prerent, 
on that point have been eo etrengthened After of the mloutea end the
by experience that I am now strongly цеаа1 basinets, the oonnty тав ter
to favor of women voting, and I de net I , ,, ’y
feel that things will be Tost right and м ble quarterly address,
they ehonld be until that reoognltien ta I county mastbr's address , -
given to women to which she b justly en- І ' 
titled. If I am a buetoeee woman and can 
assume the duties of a man to oaring for Officers and Members ef York County 
property, I am surely entitled to the rights Lodge, L. O. A.: 
of a man.-’ Dear Brothers—At the annual session the

Mbe Mary Phillips, who is secretary ef time and place ef holding thb quarterly 
the Equal Suffrage Association In thb city, miion WM left with the exeontive. After 
■aid that her reasons for wishing to vote consultation with some ef the offioera, I 
and to have other women vote were that wrote to Bro. Ritchie Roseborongh of 
her anoeetore on both sides had been Amerl- poq aleck lodge with a view of hold- 
SînVÎST t,wo handred увага. “I have ptid ing this session with that lodge. 
860,000 to rente ef money which I have ibe brother answered expressing their 
earned my self,’’ she said, “and I have alee pleasure at having a vbit trem 
to pay taxes, and being a taxpayer and a the oennty lodge, but suggested that a few 
wage earner, I think I have the right to the menthe later would be more aooeptable to 
franchise. \ I the larger number of their members, as

*‘I object to being taxed without repre- many were stream driving at thb time of 
eentation; I objaot to having the beggar Кьв year. After a bMty consultation with 
frem foreign oonntriee, who can neither read I those oonnty officers within reach, I decided 
nor write and who cornea to my door for I upon having the session with enr worthy 
bread, have a direct voice as to hew 1 shall brothers of Piokard ledge, and to pursuance 
be taxed, while I have do voioe. I objaot I 0f tihat decision we are here this evening en- 
to holding a political status inferior to that joying their hospitality, 
of my colored butler. These are a few of Every quarter brings its own special 
my reasons." work and new developments along the lines

Mrs. Dr. W, T. Bull is one of the firmest I upon we have so much interest. 8inoe we 
believers in the ability of women. She eald I jae(j met to reieion, muoh of importance to 
ahe believed that women ehonld de every- I our 9rder Ьм transpired, 
thing to help themselves and te help their Shortly after enr eeeslon the provincial 
husbands, and if they desired to do eo they grand lodge ef New Brnnewlok met at Fair- 
ehonld vote; but If they voted they muet vuie. The meeting wae known to be likely to 
fully expect to share all the other labors and I be one of more than ordinary interest, and as 
responsibilities ef a citizen. a reeule the attendance wm larger than for

“I believe,” said Mrs. Bull, “that women msny years. A fair representation attended 
are too apt to be governed by their emotions from thb oounty, and! think everyone en 
to have the management of political or state joyed the session and entered heartily tote 
affairs, and what woman could lay her head the matters coming before that bedy for ad- 
on her pillow and sleep well feeling that ae judication, 
a juror she had oast her vote te oendemn a Ttioee matters dbonseed at fermer reenter woman to death Î slene” thb “ounty lody were bought np,

“If women vote they muet be jurors, and and the position taken by the members ef 
If they are jurera, would they, like men, be lbie jurisdiction were orya Delta id into law 
(aided by the evidence or by their feeling» ? by tbe higher body.' In future oonnty тм- 
[ ат fr®e 10 confess that if I were a juror I ters will retain the warrant feel to pay part 

ehonld be guided by my reuse of right, re- 0f their expeoeee to oiganizlng new ledges, 
gardlese of evidence. I want every one to | „ advocated by thb oennty lodge, 
vote whe wbhee to, but I think voting by

reetrioted to

;;

Ш
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Fredbrioton, May 9,1894. TWBLFTH OF JULY.

(New York Sun.) into correspondence 
listant generalThe all absorbing topic of the day- from 

one end of the State to the other ie the 
question of “woman’# suffrage." Wemen 
and men alike are deeply interested to thb 
matter. Women of faehion have taken thb 
matter up and have grown enthneiretlo te 
euch an extent that It Ьм become the 
fashionable fad of the heur.

No surprise has been greater to those whe 
have knewn her all her life as a quiet home 
body than the position Mrs. Russell Sage 
has taken to thb movement.

While Mrs. Sage has given much of her 
time to charitable work, no one ever dream
ed she would become one of the leading 
advocate# of woman’s suffrage.

When 1 asked her reasons for espousing 
the cause which Is at present so much to 
evidence before the publie, she said:

“l am a recent convert. Although I have 
done mere or less to the fields to whioh 
women are ooospioooue, I never was in 
what you might call a public offioe or posi
tion till I accepted the preeidenoy of the 
Emma Willard asiooiation.

“I wae brought up te look with horror 
upon anything that savored of eo-oalled 
women’s right*. I lived to Syracuse when 
a young woman and that town wm the hot
bed of radicalism. Mjr father, Joseph Slo
cum, who wm a silver gray whig, and my 
mother, who wm the most conservative of 
women, were not all in sympathy with the 
etate of things. I was led to think ні do 
new by Mrs. Elip.bethdady Stanton. She 
was my gueet not long einoe and during her 
visit she led me oaptlve in the came and 
now I feel that I cannot do enough to make 
up for that which I did not do before.

“Mr. Sage ie with me to thb jauae, and 
although he dees not thirk yp vtg • ed 
at tbe coming convention be iS^-tde
ultimate euooees of the efforts ot women to 
be allowed to have a voice to the politieal 
affaire ef the country and h hand In its gov
ernment/’

MRS. GUERNSEY'S OPINION.

:

:

і

both men or women ehould be /

r moggliHg atiodtiy Drug.
'

Mrs. Egbert Guernsey, wife ef Dr. Guern
sey, in whose parlors so many meetings 
have been held to behalf ef woman’s suff
rage. b one of the most earnest workers in 
the field. She eaye “The tajuatioe ef the 
exbttog. state of things with regard te vot- 
tog b almost eiokening.

“To think that a man who cannot read, 
.whe cannot write even hb own name, ie 
allowed to be a factor in framing laws 
which men and women of Intelligence and 
.capabilities are compelled te obey, and that 
a woman, no matter how high her culture, 
hew broad her mind may ke, b not allowed 
te oast a vote is re absurd that for very 
shame’s sake the constitution ehonld be 
■changed.

The average woman b far ahead ef the 
average man to Intelligence and to all that 
goes to make a good, law abiding citizen, 
nnd being law abiding we should be the ones 
to help make the laws.

“I amnotone to look with envy er bitter neee 
upon the position man holde in the eooial 
and politioal scale; I only want woman te 
stand by him and to be acknowledged by 
the law and by the constitution as she to by 
the.public to be hb equal. I am not werktog 
in thb oauee tor my ewn aggrand bernent, 
fer the suooess of our cause will make very 
little difference one way or the ether with 
me, ‘bat I hope fer the benefit of future gen
erations that before another year passes by 
we will eee women with the eame righte.po- 
Htloally that men have.”

Mrs. H. M. Sanders, the wife of Rev. Dr. 
Sander#, Ьм been one of the quiet, steady 
workers to tbe саме Ot woman’# suffrage 
for увага. She is one of those women 
who have nothing to gain personally 
by voting. As the daughter of Tberon R. 
Better she had from inlaney all that wealth 
and position oonld give, and is the wife of 
one of New York’s leading clergymen, who 
believes fully to the superiority of woman. 
Most women to such a position would be 
selfish and indifferent to the oondition of 
1res fortunate women, but not ee Mrs. Sand
ers. It b due to her it fluence more than te 
any other гвмоп that the cause of woman’s 
suffrage has become a fad among the leading 
women of society.

Mrs. Sanders said when ! asked her rea
sons for signing the petition-: “It b a matter 
ef long standing, this woman’s voting ques
tion, with me, indeed, almoet a life study; 
and I have not been converted by thb pre
sent movement. I leek upon woman м the 
equal of man to all ways and consider the 
recognition ef her m an individual to our 
constitution and to the aff.irs of out gov
ernment the right and just thing te 
do. Thb state of things b sure to 
oome sooner or later. I am not one 
te look upon 
enemy.
should have no divided interests; that the 
politioal questions of the day should be м 
thoroughly understood and dbonseed to the 
family as they are now ontelde. When 
politics are a part of the home we will have 
good government, bnt not till then.”
^Mre. Theodore Sutro, who certainly Ьм 
no suggestion about her of the typical strong 
minded woman, b one ef the meet earnest 
werkere to tbe oanee of equal suffrage. “I 
believe,” eald she, “that all we 
learn to take oare of their own property; 
that they ehonld be allowed to have a veloe 
to the adjustment of she taxes; that they 
ehould be so familtor with the affairs of the 
state and of politioal economy that they oan 
teach their sene the principles of good gov
ernment,

“I believe that politic# ehould be a part

і

The

thb oity, ee j lying perfect health and quite themselves, bnt man had always hb Dart to 
happy to their new surroundings. Rev. perform. The men who had gone through 
Father# Steinford and Stafford have been the inititnte had oome ont better men every 
ordained prleets, and they ate expected way than when they had gone to. 
here in Ootober. Mr. Frank Soanlan, eon I Since hb first appearance to ш. 
ef Mr. Soanlan, superintendent of the Do-1 some few months ago, forty person# had 
minion line, trill be erdatoed to Ootober,

, „ and hojpill shortly return home. Rev.
year*on the'laet Toeeday^n Mav InLtodeav™ I MoPhail, who Ьм been also erdato-l than all the temperance societies to
Oak, and I have been Tooking forward to | n”-”» ™Л° .‘ЛІ” I do ta two ---------

attending the same, again representing 
oounty lodge. The tri-ennlal oouneil o:

through the institute, and 
been cured. Thb was moreКГ і

пеезввагу to years-
Fathers Daly, Bailey and Daniel Holland I At this rate it would be quite easy lo 

_____ ____ __ we_WHase„s oouneil of the I have re°e*v®^ miner orders. Father Strubbe, estimate the amount of good tne cure would

IIS1ISS îiHifegss
interests of theOranae order I have been at stter * ehorl time‘ ^hle ie mesntl 60 D0 man oonld do himself jMtioe and not be
much lee. dbadvantaae Than In" form« the Reread Father a change to rest from sober. Drnnkennesa became a disease and 
years. In the legislature the disposition to HvrdueU' Uborl and t0 №Prove-hi* had to be treated м enoh. Drunkenness
sneer at and rldienle the nneltinn иикяп h« healtbe should be deprived of its respectability,
thb association Ьм largely changed The An Amerloan« °* St. Louis, Father The education of the children ehould not 
time for that kind of thing Ьм nassed nar- Sehwartz, O. SS. R., who preached a series be neglected. The evils of intemperance

ssssàssstiESSi гїКйвНі 45,î K"
the eame stubborn epporition to our aim h,m 0fbeto8 lhe ûret American to be elected grow up learning to avoid the outre, 
and demande, yet they are treated more ooneeltor general of the Redemptorbt People should work together and vote to- 
diplomatioally and carefully. Thev are no 0,der‘. H2,. W,U.redde ,n Rome with the gather, and then no government under 
longer matter, of burlesque, bub are judi- 8,№!îal ДІ*6 obapter convened for the heaven oonld refuse what they asked, 
olouely argued. Mv brethren we have sn■ e!1601,011 °* the general of the-Redemptorbt* 1 Rev. J. J. Teaedale and Rev. F.-W.
reason to feel discouraged; we'shall yet see d innRome; *Ь®У ^ave elected Wightman made a few remarks. A unanl-
the fruition of our desires Oar nositlon Is Rev- M'tthUs Rans general. He wm born moue vote of thanke лем tendered Mr. unassailable.01 We battle for Green, foî Switzerland on A-gnst 9, 1829, and he b Ryan fe, hb able add,res, Mayo, Roberteon 
home, for country. Oar platform b equal th=r*,ore 88 У“гі ,°* »ge- He wm the for presiding over the meeting, and to the 
right# for ail, and no oonoeesione or special ”огв‘«гу o* the late general, and he b choir for their services during the evening, 
privileges to any. On thb we will win^and кол Wvn epe0la1 writer on theology ------------------------------------
God .peed the da,. I bearlD8 on aotual I MAINE METHODISTS.

-
this

1

"■
-

>

Fraternally and sincerely.
On "motion the addrere^M г2мгеГ!, a I ** ^voluntary Contributor. I Busififiss Transacted at the Bast Maine

epeolal committee to report upon at thb ~T ,, СОПіЄГЄПСЄ № Session at HOUltOn.
eeeslon. The following were nominated and „ (Atlanta Journal) ------
elected on the' committee: Repe,, N. J. He wm a newspaper reporter from An- Houlton, Mey 10.—At thb morning’s 
Smith, Geo. G. BrSwn and R. W. Gregory в™*1*» bnd wm to town ef Thomson waiting eeeslon of the Beet Maine Methodbt oonfer- 

While the committee were In the ante- I *oya Hain to his home. I enoe, presiding Elder Wentworth of the
room preparing their report, the oounty He wae dead-broke, or at leMt eo near Bangor district presented hb report. The 
lodge proceeded to consider the Invitations broke that there wm no fun to It, for he had I membership of the churches to hb dietrlot 
from the varions places, to celebrate with I but 25 oente in his pocket. hMtooreated from 2,968 to 3,190, and the
them the 12th July. Correspondence was Hearing a negro preaching, he dropped to mhelonary offerings from 81,160 to $1,300
read from the lodge#, and from railway effi ** і*6 ohurob, but he did not oaloulate that to eplte of the financial depression. Preel-
ol*ta regarding the matter. Ae there seemed ho was to lore hb quarter. dent Harrb, of the Maine State college ro
te be a olffioulty to obtaining aoeurate Infor . How, my brudders, eald the preacher I ported on hie work. Rev. Mr. Ladd of the
motion from the railways owing to the time when the rermon wae finbhed, “we gwtoe I Buokeport seminary and President Care of
yet to elapse before the 12tb, a committee * e°lle°kshnn, an I want# ever-1 the мтіпагу reported. R»va Messrs,
wae appointed with full power to aot, and body lu de houee but one man to drop Yonng and Duetto spoke on toter-dénomi- 
to make arrangemenb for an exonrelon, pro- *emPin ™ de hat. I want# everbody but national oemity. Mr. Dastin alee repre- 
vidlng suitable rates oonld be secured. The , mB® what rabbed my hen home to drop rented the Free Baptists, 
epeobl committee on the oennty maeter’s I i° eumpm. M dat man b here he kin die 1 Mrs. 8: BL Merritt reprerented the W 
address being prepared to report, the fol- advertise de faok by keepto hb money ont’n O. T. U. and Mies Clara Cushman the 
lowing wm submitted: deJr*4 , Woman’# Foreign Mbelonary eoolety.

Committee Room, Piokard LQ.L, .P» hat went around, and everybody eon- The transfer of a B. L'bbey from the
May 9eh, 1884 tribnted, even the reporter, parting with hb Bret Maine eenferenoo wm annoonood. He 

To Worehlpfnl Oonnty Ммьвг, Offioera and 16,6 qn«rtor. will be appointed président ef Ruet univers-
Members ef York Oonnty Lodge: The oldeat niece of wrought Iran in I 16,1 Freaidtog Elder Norton read hb rs-
Brethren—Your committee appointed to I btenoe i. believed to be a roughly-fMhioned I JET* °л * tk Werk e* t*le.^aî<*Ç>r^ dSîr*^‘ 

consider and report upon the oounty maa- ebkle-bbde found by Beta ini to Кжгажп Thedeatbe у re reported of _R»ra. Я. B. 
ter e report, beg leave to submit the fellew- | neat Thebes. It wae embedded in the mer- H ke ’ K- H‘ and W. T. Jewell.

let. Yonr oommlttee beg to report that I aeoount b known м ^ef 4§»{ ЇД” *7°® m” 8кІВ*Л° *aV# тУ 0WB

they have oeretuUy looked over the report ephtox." It fa now to the British museum, !” ^ î*1*
of Connty Master Pitts end heartily endorse | end to believed te be nearly 4,000 years old. Traveler4 ^ У h Л °t,_ EAtkan-

: '
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Doing His Beet

ae my natural 
I believe that men and women ' V

-

1

;
і

'

should usu

_ . pegepeMTOung
I obliged to obtain lioenre for mar

riage, thereby paying into the provincial 
treasurer an annual tax of between six and 

congn вугор, restes Good. Цю І I seven thousand dollars, to which Raman
10 ti™e. Sold by droreÿs.1 I Catholic young moo contributed nothing.

UÙUelBUe I Having fortified myself with statbtios, ob- 
1—1 I taloed by visiting to some Instances the

men were
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CAUGHT ON!Щ1
COXEY FOUNMUILTY.

The Three Leaders of the Commonweal 
Army Adjudged Guilty by a Jury.

The board of trade return* ehew that 
emigration to Canada declined from 8,667 in
April, 1893, to 3.624 in April, 1894. For. Іt .
the fir*t four month» of 1894 emigration to The Village of Norway, a Suburb of tln,entl *he квмДЬм °* Fr*n°“
Canada declined to 6,923 from 18,259, the valor. A legend hold* that, in day. gone
figure* of 1893 Emigration to the United Portland, MSS a beriOUS by, French general* had only to show
State* decreased one half, bat to Australia Conflagration. their teeoP* » redoubt and tell them : Three Prisoners Admitted to Bail in Five
is increased slightly. The total emigration __ ‘Here is a fort to be taken.' To is to be
b decreased by one half. I . „ n „ __ . taken,’the soldier* would reply;‘well, then

агзглйгя 0„EMC шЬжsriSïtsTSS.- 8:S£ ™E 9oebec_land slide, адаьад-»- ... J
BbS-TSr. ІГЛЯЙЕ STCÆÜSSSÿttrt rrstSte Twelve Home Md ми, Baras Ha,. I
Head of 1 071 tons register. I was unanimously resolved that a banquet I could be handled, had jumped I Rpon finrripd A wav І withdisp у 8 4
^Bklpast May's — At a meeting of the I should be tendered on May 24th, the I the stream, setting fire to the ВЄЄП Carried Away. public notice the J. S. C d
shareholders oAhe Discount corporation oi Queen’s birthday, to the officers of the Opera house and communicating ------ association. Jonts oMread I-not cent them will send package on
Ireland, which suspended ou April 24 as a United States cruiser Chicago. to the neighboring buildings. Norway’s The Big C. P. B. Bridge ІП Danger—Farmers 7h^' сох« a^d Browne 6 g * *7® . . . P ^
result of the collapse of the Belfast Ware- The suit for slander brought by Robert only method of fightlag the flames was with „ Muds to Ріал** of Rafutv ing on the grass, but Coxey and Br ceipt of the price in stamps,
house company, with liabilities estimated Household, auditor of the Grand Trunk . hand engine. It was soon seen that the Moving their Effects to Places Of Safety. were convicted. p . . , th„ begt Take n0 other П
at £500,<m a deficiency of £33,000, was railroad of Canada, against Lord Claud whole town was threatened and aid was ------ Congressman L.I O.who I Demand the best late no otner.
reported, and if was decided to wind up the Hamilton, one of the directors, was con- summoned from Lewiston and Portland. It St. Ann Dr La Pabadx, Que., May 9 — has a slender the face ci a by
affaire oi the corporation. eluded today. The plaintiff alleges that was an hour before engines from these cities Two other house* have fallen into the river «brill but phsasant voice, faoed t e po ж*г ЮГ Д NCHESTEB.
4 London, May 8 —Sydney Buxton, parlia- I Lord Claud Hamilton accused him of dis- could reach the scene of the conflagration today. Two hundred men are a. work try- court jury todayfto make the,clo. ing[» d. ». МАРІСПМ1ЙП,
mentary secretary of the colonial office^ in honest conduct at the Grand Trunk meeting and by that time all the buildings on Main log to save the big Canadian Pacific railroad ment In behalf of the commonweal -y . . Rnwenn
tTe hcHe of oommoni today, replying to a in April, 1893, when the plaintiff was I street had been burned to the ground, bridge, which is not expected to be able to ^e populist leader began by toiling the jury Veterinary Surgeon-
question put by Howard Vincent/ member a candidate lor a directorship. Mr. House- Merchants made frantic efforts to save their withstand the force of the water. that no one who had heard the evidence John. N. B,
tor Central S Jffidd, said that the govern- hold admitted that he accused the directors stock and in many cates were successful^t Ever since the catastrophe which hap- peoted a conviction and the no one wanted * | О ОШ1, «. В.
meut was considering the request of Can of the G. T. B. of using deception reports, the fismes spread so rapidly that it pened on St. Anne river, at St. Albans, conviction except the PoHoe cffioers who
Х оГуіо“ гІа and of other colonie* to but contended that hU statements were was impossible to save much. The April 27*. the inhabitants of this had interested themselves remarkably In the
amend the Australian Custom act of 1873, made honestly, and that he believed them wind was eo strong that it swept parish have been on the qui vive and case. , ... ,
which prevents the colonies which are dis- to be true. The verdict was one farthing the flames directly down the pi îootpal daily txpeoted eome similar aooident Yes- The district attorney followed with a c^l
tant from each other from concluding pre- (one half cent, damage, for the plaintiff * street, and the spark, from the burnlt g torday morning a farmer named Ulderloe î?at di.c-tolonj of the case
ferential tariff arrangements. The amount of bullion gone into the Bank buildings set fire to many houses remote Bolseevert, wbose property is situated a Look at this man, he *аИ, pointing to
1 The Parnellites have decided to vote of England on balance today, £97,000. from the heart of the fire. Seventy-two short distance above the Canadian Pacific Browne, and tell me whether he took*
bodily against the second reading oi the Cane sugar steady; centrifugal Java, 14s. dwelling bouses, including the homes of all railroad bridge, noticed that hie land was like a workingman or like a fakir, a oharla-
Budget bill, three or four liberals fitend to 3d.; Muscovado, fair refining, 12s. Зі. prominent merchants and professlonal men, being rapidly carried away and he tamed- tan, a mountebank.
abstain from voting and three nationalists   were burned, and hundreds of people were I lately began to move bit household «.Sects. For this man (Coxey), who dr°ve, „üJîf. .
are ill. In addition the government antloi- WHITRWAV MANIFRSTfl forced to flee from their houses, leaving He had just time to do eo, as shortly after- riage from Massillon, while his follower* germs With
£tes the defection of "WmVSaundere, a WH11EWAÏ MAN IT Eb 1U. everything to the mercy of the fire. wards hi saw hie house going down stream, walked through the snow, I have only con-1
radioal, and James Kelt Hardie, who is -• L . ----- . „ , ,. . I The principal places of business were de- The lan* nil around was gradually dis- tempt. I would that I might punish him
classed as “a democrat and a socialist.” The Ex-РгвШІЄГ of Newfoundland Stroyed. The following stores and buildings appearing dnd the farmers Immediately re- for corrupting those deluded young men
Thus it is that the government are relying Makes an Attack 0П the were burned: Cummings’ furniture factory; solved to follow Boissevert’s example and into tramps, that he has led here and lodged
upon a majority of nine vote. only. Thi “ „ “ АГОЄК0П ІПЄ Hamlin k Blckuell, groceries; H. B. Foster, move their good, and chattels. Owing to In a dung heap and exhibited like wild
conservatives predict that the government Supreme Court. clothing; Norway National Bank and Sa- I the suddenness of the catastrophe it was 1m- animals. .
will be unable to carry the Budget bill ------ vings Bank; Oxford company’s shoe store; possible to save the buildings and In a short Judge Miller, ш a long charge to the jury,
through its committee stage, where its fate Halifax, Hay 8-А special cablegram Mrs. B. W. Hill, millinery and fancy goods; time another farmer, named Jean Briere, «aid that tbsjoraduot clI each of_the defen*
is believed to rest. The conservatives also to the Herald to night sayssthat ex-Premler B. W. Hill, jeweller; Thompsons barber looked on while he house and barn were ‘“^“msklr J Înd crowd, at the I 4 «
predict that if the Budget bill passes its Sir Wm. Whiteway has issued an extraor- shop; A. J. Hanson’s store; Nor- carried down the river. | permit spwoh-makirg and crowds at the I , _ , ..second reading on Thursday nexf the ma- dinary manifesto to the electors of Bay de way laundry; Merridge, dry goods; Ремом "rtllnf.ra the east side of the ««PM. b?‘,d.‘D* ^ulfтЬеТиу I the Cream of Cod-Uver Oil,
jorlty will not exceed ten. Verde, appealing to them to support his Miss Ltbbie, millinery; C. F. Tuoker, river and north of the bridge now begin to with the business of congress. The jury . make VOUr blood healthy.
1 The Chronicle expresses fear that the gov- candidates, Sydney Woods and Charles harness; Guilford &Go., groceries; Dlngley e think that they will all be victims to the was not to be prejudiced by their У
emment is approaching the stage beyond Hutching*. The ^manifesto reviews the bakery; Congregationalist church; Norway catastrophe, consequently they have begun views of any movement, for it was the skin pure and system Strong,
which it wiU be Impossible to go, and ad- whole situation, and declares that the prac- academy; Wallace’s tannery; Welch, dry to move their furniture to safe quarters, in privilege and duty of citizane to ventilate гіппч the world ОУЄГ.
vbes the immediate calling of amLs. meet- rices for whîoh Те member, of hi. pwty Roods; Hamlin A Blokn.il clothing; В В. some case, taking it to the lower end of the beh views ef ^• gov.rnment in proper and Physicians, the World over,
ing of its supporters to decide which of its have been unseated and dliquallfied are only Farnsworth & Co., boots and shoes; Western parish, about one mile distant. In so doing lawful ways. The defendants must be tried | endorse 1L
measures shall be thrown overboard in order those which have been legalized by estab- Union Telegraph office; telephone exchange; they acted with great prudence, as at this eimply for the offense charged in the to-
that the ethers may be proceeded with. Uehed custom since the formation of reepon- po«t office; several lawyers, doctors and hour of writing twelve houses and as many formation. The case was then given to the

The other afternoon paper* commented on ,ible government. He declares that the dentists’ offices; many storehouses and other barns have been earned away. The cones- jury. ___ . .
the situation in a similar strain, although in law has been strained so as to make the buildings. The Beal hotel was saved by a pondent of the Associated Press, while The jury returned at thirty-five minutes 
somewhat milder language. customary public works appear to be brlb- miracle, but the rest of the street is entirely standing on the railway bridge, can see the after three with a verdict hading the three

The Official Gazette publishes an Order ery, and unhesitatingly asserts that the swept away. eastern bank of the river disappear- defendants guilty of the charge of display-
directing that Canadian cattle imported to p«£,ple have been most cruelly and shame- As soon as the engines from Portland and ing with such rapidity that in a ing a banner and Coxey and Browne guilty 
England for market at the ports of arrival, fully treated. 1 Lewiston arrived they were put to wotk to space of two hours an acre of land in the of walking on the grass. Attorney Lips-
that they be isolated and killed at special The verdict of the supreme court judge save what had not been burned, and at six rear of some residence, has been carried comb made a motion tor a new trial, and
abattoirs. The carcases of such cattle are unseating and disqualifying the members is o’clock the fire was under controL away by the river, whose current is like a Judge Miller granted him four days to file | soup.-[Picayune,
not to be removed without the permission most unwarranted, and he regrets that Physicians reportrmany oases of serious Lmlllrace. The water to about fifteen feet the motion, 
of the inspector of the board of husbandry. Lhere is no appeal to a higher court. But Injury, but no dead bodies have been found from the railway bridge, and the current is |
In addition the lungs of these cattle are not | he appeals from the judge to the people. “ yet, although several persons are reported so strong that no boatman will venture out. і *«w »
to be touched Until examined by the inspeo- Sir William declares that Judge Winter missing. H. M. Fonce, a. prominent mer- It is impossible to say at present where this motion,
tors. I grossly insulted the people of Bay de Verde ohant says he thinks the losses will amount catastrophe will end, as the village is in lm-

when he said they were willing to be cor- to at least half a million. minent danger. A large number of people
London, May 8.-The collapse of the bi- I ruptly influenced, and Indicates that if the . ^атгв.—The total less in the Norway fire are out helping their more unfortunate , .M f. . „„„ . I a headlight Is a good thing for an engine,

metallic movement in the house of commons electors vote against his (Whiteway’t) can- is f239,000; total insurance $139,000. Co. neighbors to move their belongings to a I P 8 В I but a light heal is not good for the engineer.
on Friday, when Samuel Smith's motion didates they will brand themselves, before B. of the N. G. S. M. were ordered ont for safer locality. the gravest crises in its history. The air is I__ rRooheeter Democrat.
that the government endeavor to secure a I their children, their country and the world I g°Md duty to protect the goods placed in I ---------------------------------- I heavy with suspense and anxiety. Mage- I u, .

goodridge repues ^
much comment. Three ef the bi-metallic I have ne confidence; that the prosperity of I Sylvester. The gang of miscreants who set ShOWS Up Shameful Waste I month, few were aware that there are men I awning m*ker begins to put the remainder
league explain the apathy of the hquse of I the oountiy is jeopardized; that progressive t»his fire repeated ite work the clothing « .-t-Anierican citizens and and moulders el of in IthftebaiU.
commons toward the bi-meWllo movement I measures are impeded; that the people will store of Noyes & Andrews and later in thu I 01 rJlDllC Money. public opinion—who dare to lay the blame Old lady: My friend, are you a Chris-
by saying that It was due to the fact that be denied work, road grants and railway ex- residence of Abner Keen. Their idea war —“ for the existing situation at the door of I Man ’ Beggar: Well, mum, no one has
Mr. Smith’s motion had only the second tensions; that the ruin of the colony seems to attract the attention of the guard from Halifax, May 9.-A cablegram from St. popaiar government. Most of us had ever accused me of workln on Sunday. —
place at the evening sitting, and the rules of I impending. the goods piled in the streets, thereby glv- I Johns, Nfld., to the Herald says: Premier bought that the question whether the people [New York Weekly.
the house prevented a division, as it was | --------- ------------------------- | ing them an opportunity to plunder. | Goodridge published a reply to^ the White- | lbon;,j govern or be governed was settled | Mankind would be much happier were less >
considered that the attendance was so small 1 “How to Cure All Skin Diseases." I ----------------------------- I way manifesto today. H» reminds the elec- I onoe fer ьц more than a century ago. But it I time given to the borrowing of trouble and
as to serve no practical purpose, especially I aimnly apply •‘Swaynb’b Ointment.1’ No THE IRISH AND JEWS. or* that it is a matter of public notoriety I Keml that in educational halls and in edl- to the searching for things that erne does not
as a full day’s discussion would bo secured 1 internal medicine required. Cures tetter. I __ that the Whitowayltee obtained power last tor|si ganotums there are men who even new j want to find.—[Boston Transcript.
later when a division could occur. I nv rmo„iR Tela in November by a shameful squandering of 0і,вІі,ь [he same sentiments that awakened ••Ah,” said the professor, feeling the boy’sMontreal. May 8 -The Star cable says: ^ Native Representatives Of Emerald Isle in public money, and that the prosecutions tory appUnieln 1776. Uonahoe’s Magazine hea*‘‘persevere, my son; there’.1 room at
London, May 8.—Sit Charles Tupper will 1 powers are possessed by no other remedy. I Portland, Me., Object to LlV- confirmed this. He shows that ne works hae done a service of inestimable value in U|,e top.” Then he wondered what the
make an address at the Colonial Institute Ask yourdruggiet tor Swaynk's Ointmebt. 1 ’ ' J were started and no employment given in bravely and forcibly exposing a source et Darente were mad aboht.
tonight on Canada in relation to the empire. * C°” Wh0leeale 1D8 Wlth JeWS‘ Bay de Verde except between nomine- dangerygreater far than any mere economic P маеиГЛЛ-»Н von were there for no
The Marquis ef Lome will preside. Sir I -------------------------------  1 І Г* . . , I 6*on an^ polling . hun^re<le or political heresy. When Americans cease І дійі1п5в.і! nnrnoie У whv were von in voor
Charles wilt enter a strong protect against Boniface Is Latin, meaning the weUdoer. Portland. Me., May 8.-Almost a riot 0f men were then employed; that work was to them,elves it is time for a note of т
the assertion of Sir John Colomb and others The name has been applied to landlords occurred this afternoon on Newbnry street stopped completely the day after polling alarm< This note is .truck in just the right ; «Е. ЬтиГ*пп,»ог1п »
to the effect that Canada has not done any-1 from the fact that St. Boniface was the pat- between Irish residents and Russian Jews, and has not been resumed since, though tone ,n the ieading artlole of Donahoo’s for wa* elckne a ,n tne yoer wor*B4P-
thing for imperial dofenoo. He wiU also re- 1 ron of Innkeopere. Ivan Monrooski began moving his household $1,300 were expended. He farther shows M Ie pepula" Government to Fail inJ “Exonee me, bat were yen at Mrs. High-
elate the ease of the ooloniee in their plea ------------------------------- tffeote and family into a tenement house that all pnblio works started under suoh Am'erloa, Tble brilliant article is only one] blower’s reception just now!” “Yes.” •
for imperial aid towards the Pacific cable, AmbMCht’e ТоШО Cocoa Wine. which contains several Irish families. The circumstance, were promised four year, be- of the many foatores which place Denahoe’s “Well, may I walk with you ae far as the
and the Australien steamer eohemes. ------ " Ui«h objeoted to having the Jews as neigh fore, hut unfulfilled. The purpose for glv- nol merely amoDg the leading magazines,but °®rner ander “У итЬтеИаГ-[Life.

Baroneis Macdonald made a visit to Mr. I For Fatigue of Mind and Body, Nervous- bore and started to throw their furniture I log work was not the interest ot the people, ^ ^ froot rank among the leaders. Never give advice or recommend any-
Wales’ studio and inspected the colossal I and sieenlesmess. Abmbbeoht Nbl. M“to the street. In the melee bricks and butt a desire to obtain votes, and the judge ■ ----------------------------- thing. We hate lots of people who have
etatue which that gentleman has engaged . ~ о гь w* n 1, „„„ r?®ke 7ere brought Into play with consider- decision was to that effect. He also argues Every woman has an idea that it ought to recommended things to ns that didn’t turn
in for the city ef Montreal ef the late Sir S0M * Co- 2 Doke Street‘ Oro»venor »ble effect. Almost the entire side of the that the corrupt practice act was passed to be a pleasure f9t a man to work for money ont well.
John Macdonald. The baroness expressed 1 Square, London. At Druggists. 221 house was torn down. Several women abolish the very established custom for her t0 epend.
her higbeet approval of the etatue, which ----------------------------- were struck with rooks and severely in- which Whiteway usee to justify himself, Some people’s idea ef being polite ie to do
is now ready to be oaefe. I A SUSPICIOUS Color. І іаге<*е One of the Jewe had hie bead cut that when the Whiteway government re- impolite things a hundred times a day, al-

Sir Charles Tupper, Canada’s high com-1 ____ “i* ohtld in its mother’s arms was hit in signed they took the sessional pay lllrgdly waye saying, “Excuse me,” afterward.
miesioner, has been appointed deputy chair-1 jqr> Way back: “Lookee here 1 I told I*® baok of the headand will probably die. and salarie* to the day of resignation, al-
man of the Renter International newe I . . , 1 „ u , The police arrested Patrick Shannahan and though they paeeed resolutions in the legie-agency, which ie now being formed for the 1 7oa ®° bring me eome ice cream. Mulatto Joe Callahan, but the ringleaders of the I lature designed to ruin the credit of the 
purpose of acquiring a oertainportion of I waiter: “Yes, sah—that’s ice cream, sab. fight and the mao who threw the misele at colony, and refused to pass a revenue supply 
the business of the Renter Telegram com- We was out of plain vanilla, so I brought ‘ho biby cannot be found. The Irish pepu bill to enable any money to be spent on pub-

I vanilla chocolate, sah.” Mr. Wayhsck: I l«tion in that section of the city is very I Ho services in the colony. He declared that 
ay 9 —The regular fortnightly “This Is ice cream, is it? Well, mebbv it m“oh excited, and more trouble ie feared. the conduct of the Whitewayltes ha* nearly

“Year father* tendered themselves glori
ous under those famous chieftains. ‘Good 
blood cannot lie.’ Yon are on this con-
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Rosebery Getting Into a Tight Place-BI- 
Metallie Collapse—Sir Charles Tupper.
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Scotty

Emulsion

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!r; '
Scott ABowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. à$L

UTTLK CHIPS.

A cabbage-head man is soonest in the

I It Is an absolute impossibility that a
_ ____ I The three defendant* were released on] man can be either wholly right or wholly

aa'yet, although several persons are reported | so strong that no boatman will venture out. $500 bail, pending the decision en the | wrong.
Why ie a cobbler’s shop like the world- 

Because it centaine both good and hely 
souls.Donahee’e for May.This order goes into effect on May 15.

.

m
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Mother—“Don’t yon think that a boy of 
your size oonld take the took* ont of this 
carpet if he wanted ti?” Small Boy—“I 

ness eo. Shall I go ont and see if I can 
nd one who wants tit"
Little Miss Ethel: “What is you so proud 

about ?” Little Mias Edlsb: “1 has had the 
measles.” “I don't see anything 
; rat on airs ever.” “Yes, bat I 
: rom a girl whose aunt married a count.” 
—[Good News.
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m London,May 9 —The regular fortnightly | “This is ice cream, is it ? Well, mebby it | mu°b exolted, and mors trouble is feared,
meeting of the Colonial Institute was held | Is, but I want yon to take it right back and
last night and was largely attended. The | bring
paper which Sir Charles Tapper read | much
on Canada in relation to the unity of the 
empire provoked a long and animated die- 
cneeion.

Sir John Colomb wee present and repeat
ed hie charges to the effect that the colonies 
had not given aid to the defence* of the 
empire. He said that the Canadian people | 
fail to réalisa their imperial duties. They
contribute n'otbing to the imperial army and j ytmi su -ти **gave
navy. /

The Marquis of Lome, who presided at j - 
the meetiog; G. R. Parkin of Imperial ]
Federation fame, Mr. Dobell of | ___________________
Quebec, Sir Charles Tupper and aev- |
Mal Australian speakers, among whom I 
were James Huddart, promoter of the fast hotel," he said. “Whnffob?” “Day done | commanding the militia force of this country, 
Atlantic and Pacifia steamship lines and | ’slated on my eatln’ mushrooms befoh de addreeeed to a regiment on parade, they 
Mr. Gillee of -Victoria etentiy defended eues’ee ter show dey wa’n’t toadstools.”—| constitute a violation of duty that can only 
Canada. Sir Charlee Tupper showed that | [Washington Star.
Canada annually spent about £3 350,000 
sterling for eervloee of vital importance to 
the defence and unity of the empire. The 
matter of imperial aid to the new Pacifie 
cable and Atlantic and Pacific steamship 
services was the next subject referred to by 
Sir Charles. He eald that the Ot
tawa conference, which will open on 
June 22id will decide the propertlons 
which the different colonies interested will 
hsve to bear of the expenses in connection
with these schemes, fiat eeeing the pa»-1 used overqo years, and always affords
—тзггл, systa. $ «я* »d dW ^

I For Piles—External or Internal, Blind
’ I or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or . »» -,----- -- .... ™

Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief it | beautiful language, 
immediide—the cure certain.

Гй**.
Я /fow "fb AVoid 

Sodden, jDasfry*?
'jfje Probu/д i$solved 

b^ ffie production, of 
our Nev/ Shorten

I Montreal, May 9—An important change | - Л 1 LNr
be atoned for by the Immediate withdrawal may be made at an early date in the Montreal В ™ " І I | І ЦІ
of the offender from hie present position. | military brigade. The suggestion was | ВШ I I U

I We say this with regret, because General made by Major-General Herbert that the H I I I *
Herbert ie an excellent effiaer and has done Sixth Fusiliers and the First Prince of ■ . W -./LÎ-L —l/««

AJ II Ml P || 19 C Y OV much to benefit the. militia force of the do-1 Wales regiment amalamate and form one '^'4*'" A
П wllir ■■ EX ■ 1 Aw minion.” eight company battallion. A meeting ef the | I . , . m.

This Precious Ointment is the _ , „ , , —"A. . effioere of the two regiments has been held llûhT*. СҐІ5Р* ЛИІІТЛ,-
trinmnh nf Srientific Medicine I ®be following is a translation of General | and resolutions favorable to the suggestion | , / • ' ,mumph of bacnimc Medicine . Herbert’s address to the sixty-fifth bat- were adopted. The newly formed raiment PM WflofeSOmE ЬїІЇЬ/

Nothing has ever been produced to talion, as published In the local French I will be styled the First Prince of Wales *.Wt) «qOICSOBIB jjasiry,
equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE press: "Odonel Prévost, officers, non-com I Fusiliers and will wear the scarlet fusilier Wive .
and healing APPLICATION. Ithasbeeu I missioned tffioers »nd men of the sixth-fifth tnnio. * / V*5»/ ]»ОпаЄ,Л13 ГіОп

battalion—Before proceeding with the pres-1 --------------- -------------- I * » *. . v /’ • .
EïïSSUÏtaSrÏÏHÏÎrÆ-S; COLLISION IN THE SCO. garland,да*0«йгеф«*

s™.МА„., »»,«., 9,—Th.j

most disastrous collision in the Soo passage | S^OJJ0Lt^K\ y Q 
for two years occurred today at the feet of Car%rf afford to AO 
Little George. The big steel steamer S. S. .j, л . _
Carry oi Cleveland, bound down with ore, WiTn О МІГ C 0|TO L tW Ê*
and the whalebaok steamer A. D. Thompion, | xSTV ’_
bound ар light, емпе together with a trem
endous crash at 6 a. m. Toe Curry’s bow 
was crushed In and her forward compart
ment filled with water. She did not rink, 
but is damaged to the extent of -$30,000.
The Thompson is very seriously damaged, 
and bad to be ran agroued. Toe Carry is 
fully Insured, while the whalebaok ie said 
to be uninsured.

rained the colony, but assure* the electors 
that in the accession of the new government 
the difficulties will be tided over.

Mr. Goodridge promisee elective local I 
road boards in the different localities to have 
control of the grants independent of other 
politicians; also a vigorous pushing forward 
of the railway extension across the country, 

Toronto, May 9:—The Evening News, and the promotion of enterprises likely to 
referring editorially to a speech delivered at | advance the interests of the oonntry. 
Montreal last week to the 66th battalion by ] The ice blockade on the coast Ie raised, | 
General Herbert, in which he eulogized j the ice being driven eff. The Oorean arrived I 
those French Canadians who went to Rome tonight, 
in the sixties in order to tight for the preeer- 1 
vation of the temporal power of the Pope,
•aye: “Such remarks woqld have been In- 
jndioioue even from a Frenchman at a non- 

“IVe done gib up my place waitin’ in de | official banquet. Coming from the general

AFlBR GEN. HERBERT. “Yen may have some wish,” cried the
“and it

me some that yon an’t handled eo 
much.”—[New York Weekly. good fairy, suddenly appearing, 

shall be granted.” “Well,” returned the 
man, “I with that 1 may have everything 
I want.”

Speech He Delivered in Mon
treal Condemned by the toronto 

News. “

A French

Son—"Pa, what political party did Wash
ington belong t« ?’ F*sbei—“Neither; her 
couldn’t tell a lie.”—[Detroit Free Press.

Too many people never reoegni»» a good 
opportunity until they have seen lie back.— 
Ham’s Horn.

The spectacled girl—Have you read Ships 
That Pass in the Nighi? The auburn-haired 
girl—No. What kind are they—eonrtshlpe? 
— [Indianapolis Journal.

She—“I wonder If there will be anything 
to talk about in the next world?” He— 
“Oo, yes. You know there ie always 
something to say on the other side.”— [Bea
ten Transcript.

“No,” said the young woman, haughtily, 
in response to hit r« quest as they sat on 
the perch in the twilight, “I will not let 
yen hold my hand. I don’t believe in such 
conduct for a young lady. And besides,” 
she added after a pause, “it isn’t dark 
enough yet.”

Tramp (reprovingly) —“Ah, lady I In the 
part of the oonntry I just came from the 
women didn’t ask ne to sow a cord ef wood 
fer onr dinner.” Lady of the House— 
“Didn’t, eh? Where did yen come from?” 
Tramp—“The natural gas regions.”

“Wo won’t print any such stuff ae thatl” 
said theaeditor loftily, ae ho handed back 
the manuscript. “Well, you needn’t be so 
haughty about It,” retorted the irregular 
contributor; ‘‘you’re not the only one who 
won’t print it.”

“Children,” asked the teacher, “dees it 
not seem very wonderful to you that Samson 
was made weak jaat by losing his halt?” 
And Willie spoke, saying: “They mighter 
need him for half-back, hot he’d be N1 G. in 
the rush line.”—[Detroit Tribune.

“It Ethel going on the stag, ?” “Yes, she 
ie determined ” "Has ehe talked with the 
maneget ?” “No, but the has engaged a 
lawyer.”—[Washington Star.

“What has become of that em of years 
who wet going to eet the woi Id on fiiro one 
of these dev- ?” “He’s gone into the too 
business. [N. Y. Press.

When Behy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
was a Child, she erted tor Castoria.

mss, she aluag to Castoria.dey I When she

MONTREAL MILITARY.
The Sixth Fusiliers and First Prince of 

Wales Regiment to Amalgamate. *

-

m«
n. mount im

especially ЦНШНЩВВ
hands with her colonies in aiding the pro
jects.

The discussion on the subject brought cut 
in the boldest relief the g encrent spirit of 

„ the colonies in the Imperial cause, and most 
certainly go a long way in stimulating the 
movement for imperial aid.

The Canadian G zitto thii week shows 
the continued enormous expansion ot trade 
between Great Britain and Canada. The 
importe for April increased 32 per cent 
The increase for the four month* of 1894 is 

. 96 per o*"*. F eh increased in the four 
months £170,000; wood, él6 000; oheose,
£26,000; h»m* and bacon, £10,000, and . 
wheat, £22,000 The exports to C made | Pnce, 50 Cents. <*.
have declined, however. For * April the ____
figures show e d' o-eate ot 19 per cent., nod | ш*№і»пмл, tiuui 
for four months 21 per cent. The chief de 
olhte ie in railroad iron, steel, cotton and 
woollen goodr.
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“I am happy to meet yon, because yon 

recall to my mind the finest pages of Cana
dian history. I fancy I find in you the 

_ .. , . , , descendants of those heroes who fought
For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and under the command of General de Montcalm,

Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant of Chevalier de Levis and of the Marquis de
-the healing wonderful and unequried. Vaudreuil. Never forget that you belong

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, to the same race ae those of your valiant
Odd Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or c.«patriots who formed part of the Papal
Scald Head. It is Infallible. Z naves regiment, those oroeadere of
♦ For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore the nineteenth century. That noble
Nipples. It is invaluable. » | regiment rendered itself famous by

Trial size, 2S Cents. | defending the Church at Castel- 
fedardo, at Mentone, at Monte Lib/ettl, at 
Monte Roland, etc., and under the very 
wall* of Rome, the Eternal City, Yon see, 
then, that good examples come to you from 
all sides.

m WITCH HAZEL OIL
.

Made only by
The N. K. Felrbank 

Company,
Wellington and Ann Ka, 

MONTREAL.
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round 1 
or St., 
to say

CiT minister—“Dc you preach without 
note* ?” Country minister—“Not entirely 
•о. I get a $5 note onoe In a while.”— 
[Omaha Bee.
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Gilbert is Saxon, bright as g Id.CURES PILES.і
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N! able to an appreciable extent under existing 
conditions..

“(6) (Те what extent a fast freight line 
_ „ _ « „ . . , _ —. , - would be serviceable In carrying the mails.)
Vessel Owners Reply to the Pstrons Of The Atlantic cables have rendered the faao

Industry.

FAST STEAMSHIPS.
urify your 
blood and 
system of transmission of letters ef much less oonse- 

quenoe than formerly. Moreover, the almost 
daily sailings ef fast boats ont di New York 

The Ulan, Dominion and Beaver Lines ЇХ- must needs be availed of by Canadians
whether there is or Is net a fast direct ser
vice from a Canadian port.

“(6) (To what extent conld a fast paesen- 
The Allan, Dominion and Beaver steam- ger and mail line, as proposed by Mr. 

ship lines have addressed the following j -ilnt Hnddart, provide adequate freight and 
letter to;the delegates of the Patron» of In- cold storage accommodation for sgrioul- 
dustry, who recently Interviewed them on tnral products at modern rates. Cold 
the subject of a fast freight eervloe aeroee storage accommodations, to a certain ex- 
the Atlantic: tent, could easily be furnished by such ves-

“As rtquestevâ by you, we beg to submit eels, but their usefulness as carriers of 
In writing aua^jbvmments on the business export freight generally will be trivial. Jibe 
conversation had with you at our confer- utmost any fast freight line can do is to 
enoe, and on the propositions yon left with provide room for a small volume of traffic 
ns for our consideration. to one port only, a service which, broadly

••The first three propositions may be con- speaking. Is almost valueless to the agrionl- 
■idered together. They are: (1) On what tnral community.
terms steamship owners would undertake a “After perusing the foregoing you will 
fast freight and cold storage line between readily understand how impossible it ie for 
Canada 6n t Great Britain at rates so re- ns to be more definite until we are favored 
gulated as to give shippers a sensible advan- with your views in reply. We may, how- 
tage over shippers by American linee et a ever, say in general terms that for one- 
similar olass, and an equality by the oeld third or one-fourth of the sum offered ae a 
storage lines ef New Zaaland and Australia, bopas for a fast mall eervloe, sailing weekly, 
(2) If the ooean steamship owners will state there oonld be obtained a service of six or 
the terme In writing in order that the Pat- seven vessels a week sailing to four or five 
rone of Industry may bring them to the preduoe-bnyiog destinations, and carrying 
notice of government and parliament. (3) to market Canadian traffic at freight rates 
If the ocean steamship owners will assist the 16 or 20 per cent, lower than those current 
Patrons in' promoting the acceptance of out of New York." 
snob terms by government and parliament, 
and apart from such promotion to help in

*“ 1,r'H°d" «—Sfcfcsa

••Assuming that a Nine’ Is Intended to It is with the greatest pleasure that we 
make regular Bailings, presumably weekly, can present to our readers this month an 
to one port of destination in Britain, we excellent portrait of the newly appointed 
would submit that the purposes of your manager for the United States of the Len- 
oonstltoents oonld not possibly be served by don Guarantee and Accident Oo., Arthur 
■o very limited a scheme, even if only ex- W. Masters.
port traffic of a more or lees perishable ohar- Considerable interest has been felt by the 
aoter be considered. Inenranoe fraternity as to the aotion of E G.

“There U at present ne one port In Britain L. Anderson, the secretary, since his arrival 
which buys »o large a share ef Canadian In this country, oonoernlng the appointment 
dairy produce, or which has a monopoly ef to this responsible place, made vacant by 
that description of traffic, sufficient to make the lamentable and andden death of A. O. 
a special connection with it alone a matter Edwards.
of first importance. Nor ie the week-by- Especially among the agente, both local 
week volume or destination of such traffic and general, there was a great desire to see 
regular. Sometimes London is the large their former superintendent occupy thte 
buying market, at other times Bristol, ec- high position, knowing, as they did person- 
caaionally Glasgow to a leeeer extent, and ally, that he wae especially competent to 
then again LiverpooL fill the place, and had their personal efforts

“The three lines whom the delegates In- prevailed, they would have certainly 
vited to a conference are able to give a chosen the manager but recently appointed 
tri-weekly service to Liverpool; the Demin* by the secretary of the company, 
ion line oonld, probably, further arrange The career of Mr. Masters has been one 
for a weekly service to Bristol, and, on ear full of exciting interest and romance, inch 
part, in addition to our Liverpool weekly ae does not usually fall to one answering 
une, we oonld probably give a weekly eer- the rather quiet calling of the inenranoe 
vice to hath Glasgow and Linden. Services profession.
■nob as these would be vastly more benefi- He was born in Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
oial to the agricultural interests of the ooun- but at seven years of age moved with his 
try than any fait freight line cenld possibly parents to St. John, New Brunswick, where 
be, whatever degrees of speed were prom- hie father became a leading merchant of 
ised or attained. In fact, great speed haa that city.
net been found to have, for export traffic, Here he wae educated at St, John Gram- 
any appreciable commercial value. The fast mar school and Acadia college, His father 
vessel making the Atla&tio passage from being largely interested in shipping, at the 
New York In six days may, oohe». things age of seventeen, Mr. Masters made a trip 
being equal, get a preference, bat, broadly to England in a ship which his father man- 
speaking, she does not command higher aged, and, Imbibing a taste for sea life, then 
rates of freight than the slower sister-ship determined to follow that occupation. 
Bailing on alternate weeks, and making a Starting as a sailor before the mast in 1868, 
nine day»’ passage. During the St. Law- he rapidly gained promotion, and In 1876 
renoe season of navigation we are In direct obtained a certificate of competency ae 
competition with the New York lines In master from the English board of trade 
Ghioage and other western markets, and and from that time until 1887 he sailed ae 
are, In oonjnotion with other railway con- commander of several fine ships of the 
neotions, able to divide with them the ex- famena Diamond T Line of St. John, N. В , 
port traffic in perishable cargo on about trading to all parte of the world.. In his 
equal terme as to freight 'гевеє. Your re- adventurous career he haa t^ree times sailed 
quest, however, la not for equal, bat for round the world and visited every quarter 
bettor, terms than are currently obtainable of the globe. He has been three times ehlp- 
on the Atlantic seaboard. Suppose, then, wrecked, and on the eocasion of the loss ef 
that we took as a basis the rates of freight the steamship Cadar Grove In the Atlantic 
current in New York from week to week by ooean, epent the whole of a December night 
the Canard, White Star and American lines, adrift on a email spar, being picked np en 
and undertook to maintain our Montreal following day by toe English steamer Lid- 
rates for dairy produce at a rate sufficiently desdale to a nearly drowned condition. In 
low to keep toe New York rate at all times August, 1877, suffering from malaria oon- 
26 per cent. dearer than onrs, would that traeted to Sicily, he left the eea to spend a 
be a sufficient rednotlon to meet year re- year at hie Canadian home, intending 
autrement» for *h sensible advantage* over after a rest to take np the ooou- 
U ni ted States shipments, and. If not, what, pation he had spent hie life at, but to 
to your view, would be! Oatober of the same year he met

The oattle freights are not so easily dealt 4- 0. Edwards, who wae then general 
with on aeoount of the governmental die- »ger of the “Equitable Life” fer the Cana- 
bbilibiei heaped eu Canadian shipping, dian maritime provinces and Newfoundland» 
Among them is the department’s require- Mr. Edwards induced him to join hie forces 
ment that the Canadian pens are to be eight ae executive epeolal, afterwards to 1889 pro- 
or ten Inches broader than those of the mobing him to superintendent ef agenoiee. 
United States, thereby oenfieoating about 19 He served the Equitable to these oapaoitles 
per cent, of onr available space without any until August, 1892, to which time, besides 
resulting benefits to either man or beast, establishing many agenoiee, he wrote per- 
Thle necessitates on a year's traffic from this eonally a million and a half ef life Inenranoe 
pert a dimlnntion of the available export and assisted to placing that company to the 
■paces to the extent of about 8,900 or 10,009 van of any American companies to the marl- 
head, representing a sum equal to $100,600 time provinces. He came with Mr. Edwards 
#r $120,000 of freight earnings. If we are to Chicago in September, 1892, when that 
to take the New York freight rates as abasia gentleman took toe position ef general man- 
here also, 8j. per head must be added as"an ager of the London Guarantee and Accident 
equivalent for our larger spaces ee long Company, Limited, and as superintendent 
as the government’» order fer these re- of agenoiee materially assisted to toe organ!- 

’ mains to fores. This being understood, nation ef that company to the United States.
On the lamented death of that gentleman,
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we will be glad to be informed what per
centage ef deduction weald to year view February 11, 1894, Captain Masters was 
constitute the “sensible advantage” eng- placed in temporary charge of the company, 
gee ted. Provision would also require to So ably did he administer the charge re- 
be made tor contingencies such as pre- posed in him, that on the occasion ef the 
eently exist. The government's quarantine visit of E. G. L. Anderson, the secretary of 
regulations give the Canadian exporte» a the London, to the United States branch, he 
monopoly of the Montreal market with the wae at once given the position of (pneral 
result that the making of freight rates is manager, a suitable reward for hie arduous 
very much to their hands. The highest services, and the marked ability be had 
present obtainable rate, Montreal te Glae- displayed to the performance ef his duties, 
gow, is 40a per head; whereas in New York Captain Masters is forty four years of age, 
we are making oontraots at 65a for their end, notwithstanding his many years at 
smaller apaoea, being equal to 60a for cure, eea, carries his age lightly, and believes a 
New York rates are, to point ef fact, 20s man is only as old as he feels; and his 
per head dearer than cure at the present jovial, cheery nature makes him an 
time, ebgaglog companion to young and old. He

“Sack flour and grain are usually freighted has made many friends in insurance circles 
at prices already so low ae to leave soaroely since coming to the west, and hie general 
any margin for rednetione. Oar. present agents esteem and admire him. The com- 
open rate» for aaoks are 8< to Liverpool and pany Is to be congratulated on their choice. 
8i 61 te Glasgow, per 3,240 lbs., without The London is one of the oldest and 
leading to business, and grain rates are bet strongest oasualty companies to the United 
1» 61 per 480 lbs. to both Liverpool and States today, where it has made moet won- 
Glaegow. The government might take off derfnl progress since entering the oountry. 
the canal and harbor taxes, which on sacks It has a corps of. able and active represents- 
are 60 te 60o per ton. But please Indicate to tlves to Its general agenoiee, and under the 
us what yoor views are to respect of this energetic and conservative administration of 
traffic and what redactions yon think rea- Captain Masters we both predict and wish it 
■enable. We have had considerable experi
ence to the matter ef cold storage extending 
ever a number of years, and onr oonolueien 
is that the necessity for ' it is sentimental
rather than oommerolal. Large same have Sandy Hook, N. J., May 8,—The accept- 
been spent to fitting up refrigerate» to our апов ш„ for elgbt «nob armor piercing Mid- 
vessels en both the Ice and ohemloal systems, vsle hollzar steel projeotlles, manufactured 
but save to the oaae of dead meat traffie by lhe Mldvllle Steel company of Pbiladei- 
from Obioago they were never need. The ph|a, p*., by their secret process, was fin- 
extremely cold temperature of the St. Law- i,bed today and wae ooneldered very satis- 
renoe voyage enables us during the summer factory by Oapt. Heath, to charge of the 
months to deliver to perfect order to Liver- proving ground at Sandy Hook. Two shots 
peel quantities of lightly cured boxed meats were fl[ed froid an eight inoh breeoh-loading 
brought to ns from Chicago in loed refriger- and both penetrated the nine Inch oil-
atoroars. If circumstances should to future tempered and annealed plate furnished by 
change to this respect, and If It be found іЬв Bethlehem steel works. This plate had 
that oeld storage Is required by shippers to been used at a former lest of the same size 
oommerolal quantities, we are and will be ibot. Both went through the backing alio 
quite ready to enter into a oentract to sup- and were recovered totaot to the large sand 
ply It on reasonable terms. We append bntt.
short answere to the remaining propositions Major Reilly of the Watertown arsenal 

. . was present, and expressed himself greatly
“(4) (Whether lb would be more advant- pleased with the result. Lient. О. В. 

ageons for the exporting Interests that a fast Wheeler oondttoted the firing. Radoliff 
freight line should use the St. Lawrence pnrness and E S. Farnum represented the 
route to confine Itself to aà all-the-year- Midvale Steel company, and were highly 
round port ) Assuming that either Halifax elated over thelr success
or St. John Is the place Indicated we have ---------------------
te say that so far ae regards the exporting What tronld a a window say en 
Interests of Ontario and the Northwest, smashed by |a falling tree? 
neither of these ports can be made іегтіое- ns.
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.- A SCENE OF TERROR.
(For Тне Sun.)

The “Venerable Society” lor the Promo 
motion of Christian Knowledge la at present 
to a somewhat embarrassed position. Not 
long ago they refused to aooept on their liât 
of authoriesd publications the “Companion 
to the Bible,” edited nnaer the auspices of 
several Cambridge professors of theology. 
Although the standpoint assumed even by 

tt , „ , the younger Cambridge school to essentially
Halifax, N. S., May 8 -А serious fire conservative, yet Its attitude towards oer- 

took place at Bermuda on April 25, partion- t||g 0,tbtoal Questions to admittedly to ad- 
tore of which have just oome to hand. At vance of t6e Views eBtertatoed by the ma- 
about 3 p. m. it was observed by a marine jor|ty^ and therefore no serious objection 
stationed at the commissioner’, house, that tionld be taken to a refusal dictated by obvl- 
the twe story building to the dockyard on, rea,on, of pradenoe. ic WM t0 be re- 
known ae the keep, very near the prln- numbered that the Society had published 
olpal magaz.ne where is stored about 300 various works to whioh the extreme oonser- 
tons of gunpowder and eeveral thousand 
live shot and shell, was on fire. Steam and 
hand engine* were soon on the ground, but 
it was 11 30 before the fire was got under 
oentrol.

The building contained a vast quantity of

Dangerous Conflagration in the Ber
muda Dockyard.

Fire Catches in a Building Near the Prin
cipal Magazine and the Women and 

Children Flee for Their Lives.

vatlve position was maintained or assumed, 
and consequently might justly feel an in
superable difficulty to admitting the presen
tation ot an opposite principle.

Se far well; but the recent publication by 
... . . „ ... . . « the Society of Professor Sayoe’e treatise on

warlike .tore. principally «insisting In part „rh, Higher Criticism and the Verdict of 
ofGatllng, Hotchkiss and Nordenfeldt gnns, the MoBeumenti>. has oaaeed а feeling 0f 
600 stand of magazine rifle» with abont an aeaZ3meBl to which the Guardian gives 
equal quantity of swords and bayonets, and vigoronl expression: 
hundreds ef oakees of shrspnell shell. ?«rfa wonl5

The building was completely gutted by tbat tbe 8. 
the fire. The 1res will run into many 8 ^ onMe lhe hlgher orltioiem, and lo!
thousand pounds, everything either being he'hae bleseed U altogether; but really it 
entirely destroyed or rendered useless. 1 

‘It wae fortunate that the wind wae blow
ing from the northwest as it oaniad the 
fbmes and «parks away from the building to 
which the explosives were etered.

The dtotanoe between this building and

, perhaps, be too much te say 
P. C. K. called to Professor

looks very mnoh as If something of the kind 
had happened, and it to difficult to under
stand tbe exact position taken by the ‘ven- 
erable'eooiety’ at the present time.”

The opinions expressed by Professer Sayoe 
.. . . . .... . are far to advance of the Cambridge
the burning building to only») feet. The loheol, and are likely to startle sober 
oanie of the fire wiU not be definitely known | stadenta of lhe Bible. VTe learn that the 
until after the court awembled has oonoluded 
Its Investigation.

professor seta down the books of Chronicles
It 1. generally believed that the aoofdent I f“d nidifyШ Tarrativ^ oî^nïuition 

wa* doe to spontaneous oombuatfon. claiming neither historical accuracy nor full
The proximity of the fire to the magazine, i lra®on) Prefessor Sayoe to of the 

where a large quantity ef powder was stored, op£loB that the Israelites never went near 
caused the utmost apprehension, and the new. Mount siatl all, but the belief to that 
spreal like wildfire, especially when It wae egeol иш claim ne higher authority than 
current that an order had been given for the interested fancies of Ignorant Cæno- 
thepeeple to flee for their livee. bites.” After this the reader will not be

Women partially clad, with babies wrap- lurpriied to barn tbat Professor Sayoe re- 
ped to blankets. Mid children dinging to gardl Genesis as a compilation, accepts the 
theb parents to the utmost terror, were ?«Blohi„t» and “Jehovlst,” and even out- 
fleeing to Beaz and Somerset, whUet mothers №| the moe„ dar|ng hypothesis ae 
were bemoaning the Imminent fate of their t*" propounded by eopposing that- 
eone and husbands who were doing their flbelo£ %he documente which the 
doty nobly at tbe fire. higher criticism claims to have discovered

Rev. Mr. Oavanagh made a feeling alto- tbere to an earlier stratum of literature 
slon to his sermon at the dockyard ohapel whloh ,n ltl origtn u partly Babylonian, 
on Snndaymoratog to danger, they had been tl Egyptian, partly Aramaic, partly 
exposed to, and highly euloglzid the brav- Èd0Idto, and partly Oanaanltleh.” 
ery and devotion to duty shown alike by Bal the reader will be more than aeton- 
effioe» andmen. I ,ebed to learn lbat Professor Sayoe, after

these admissions, regards himself as having 
disproved the “pretensions ef the higher 
oritiotom,” and ae having “restored the hto- 
rorloal credit of certain passages of the 
Pentateuch whioh had been resolved Into 
myth." What the “higher critics” will 
think we are unable to conceive, but we are 

, sure simple readers of the Bible will "have a
Her symptoms aro very like those of eon- good de6i to think abont, and most probably 

sumption. » good deal to say. Professer Sayoe to re-
Yet she ie only à young girl, just entering garded ae an eminent specialist to Assyri- 

womanhood— ! ology, but some readers have not forgotten his
disastrous attempt to occupy another field 
by an edition of Herodotus, whioh perished 

Ab 1 but that to one of the moet critical atifi-born under the annihilating ridicule of 
periods of life. It to then, to oountleaa yr- Verrall’s orltioiem to the “Cambridge 
oaeee, that parental neglect or lack of Review.” And it to certain that the Tract 
knowledge ie responsible for the permanent Committee of the society for promoting 
ruin of the daughter's health, if not for her Christian knowledge will hear a good deal 
too often untimely death. If at an age mere on the subj sot. A society so venerable, 
when she should be diittognlehed by alacrity and possessing such glorious tradition of 
of body, activity of mind, and joyous- g0od work in tbe past, most be careful not 
ness of spirit, she suddenly grows weak, I t0 abuse the confidence it enjoy». Their 
depreesed, nervous, hysterical, listless,color- failure to reprint their older publications, 
leas, sometimes suffering from severe paine, fnoluding eome of the olaeelci of devotional, 
and appearing to have-lost all her ambition theology may have been merely an errer of 
to life, then, unless prompt measures are ta,to, while the admission of such a book ae 
taken to renew the vitality ef her blood,and Sadler’e “Church Doctrine” to their eupple- 
eo lead to a reiteration of nerve force and mental list may have been a weak concession 
bodily and mental energy, and give to t,, pressure from without. But thie laet in- 
nature that assistance whioh this trying 0ident seems to invito,, if ft does not defy, 
period jo urgently demands, the reenlta an official explanation. To reieot as dan- 
oannet be otherwise than disastrous. _ And gerous the sober views of Professor Lumby 
if the parents fail to do their duty to the and his associates, while accepting tbe 
matter, upon them must rest the terrible ,tartling theories of Profeseor Sayoe, seems 
responsibility. There to within the reach of t0 leeb |B vain its parallel—except in those 
all a* agency whereby a complete cure to persons ef old who strained at a gnat and 
all snob oases as that above outlined may be .«allowed a oameL 
brought about. Ot all the wonderful owes 
wrought by Hawker’s nerve and stomach

h This Tour Daughter ?

She eats little.
She is dispirited.
She loeka like a ghost.
Her bloed seems turned to water. 
She to languid to mind and body.

“ Standing with relnotant feet 
Where the brook and river meet.’’

. _ I The arrangement* for the Missionary
tenio none have been more remarkable than I Conference of the Anglioan Communion, to 
those to whioh young girle, whom their be held on Tuesday, May 29, Vud three fel- 
parente had lost hope for, were, by | lowing days, are progressing rapidly. Mr, 

great restorative and invigor- I Sydney W. Fiamank, secretary of the 
attog medicine brought back to perfect Church House, to now assisting Canon Sir 
and permanent health. Hawker e nerve James Philipps, who, with the reipeotlve 
and stomaoh tonic is a perfect nerve re- committees, are sparing no exertion to 
atorer and tnvigorator, and bloed and flesh- I make the conference a great snoeeee. The 
builder, as well as a valuable stomach tonic proceedings will open on Monday, May 28, 
and aid to digestion. It is especially adapt- wjtb a service at St. Paul’s, with sermon by 
ed to the diseases peculiar to women, such as the Bishop of Durham, to be suooeeded by a 
nervousness, nervous headaches, neuralgia, reoeptlon by the Lord Mayer at 
hysteria, pale and sallow oomplexlons, sup- tion House. The meetings will be held at 
pressions, мігsemla, despondency,-loss of ge- James’s Hall, the chairmen tor the 
memory, or any nerve weakness ef heart or gatherings to the large hall beinfi the Aroh- 
braln arising from worry, overstrain of „і,ь0р of Canterbury (Fnesday), the Bishop 
mind or body, or exeeeaea ef any nature. ot tendon (Wednesday), the Bishop of Dur
it give» tone to the nerves and stomaoh, ham (Thursday), and the Btohop ef Win- 
vigor to the mind and body, and strength to obester (Friday), 
the blood, restoring the bloom ot health to 
the pale and delicate.

Hawker's nerve and etomaoh tonic can 
be obtained frem all druggists and dealers.
Price fifty cents a bottle or eix bottles for 
$2.50.

this

tbe Man-

The 240th Festival of the Sons ef the 
Clergy was oelebratod at St. Paul’s cathe
dral by an afternoon eervloe, the moet im
portant feature ef whioh was a selection 
from Sberndale Bennett’s “Woman of Sa-

IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL. I L^ayotNnd^sCfbmivïît
------  weet door ef the cathedral, in whioh a

An Important Question as to the fairly large congregation Wae already seat-
M»« of « Soul m the ЙЛА TLÏT’.‘і

Courts Of Erie County. the Cathedral oheir, preceded by Mr. Green,
_Î  the Verger of the Cathedral, and followed

Buffalo, May 9—Tbe Surrogate of Erie by Canon Browne, Minor Canon Coward, 
oonnty will be compelled to pass upon the and several Prebendaries. There was not bo 
question ef the Immortality of the eonl by rea- large a gathering of the chief clergy ae 
eon of a will contest just bronghtln bis court, uenal. as Convocation was still sitting, and 
The olroumetanoes are tbat one day last mainly for this reason the Dean of 
January, Mrs. Catherine Baokus, a resident 8t. Paul', and ethers were unable to 
of tbe east tide, died, leaving $1,000 to the attend. The Arohblehop of York wae like- 
bank and eeveral adult children. In her will wise absent; but amongst those to the pro- 
she bequeathed the whole sum to trust to cession were tbe Arohblehop of Canterbury, 
Nicholas Basham.to be need by him to pay the Blehope of London, Lincoln, St. Albane, 
for masses for the benefit of the soul of the Peterboro, and Reading, attended by their 
deceased and her husband. The children ohaplsina; while to the train of the Lord 
have contested the will The attorney raises Mayor were the City Marehal, the Sword 
the point that the eonl of Mrs. Backus and Mace Bearers, and the officers ot the 
cannot receive any benefit frem masses; Corporatien. For this occasion the ordin- 
that even If It could в soul had no standing »ry obolr of the Cathedral were supplement- 
to a temporal court, and the trust to illegal ed by'volunteers from Westminster Abbey 
because it I» not for the benefit of any llv- and elsewhere, the total choral force assent
ing human being; that the exletenoe of a bled to front of the Choir Gate» numbering 
eonl І» not subject to proof, and that any upwards of 200 voloee, accompanied by an 
trust fer the benefit of something which orchestra, and the whole being directed 
may not even exlet is not warranted to law; by Dr. Martin from the Leotern. 
that to any event the money would not In place ef a voluntary the proceedings 
actually go to the soul, but to some oburoh, oommenoed with n somewhat rough per- 
and that not even the ohurob Is designated, formanoe by the band of Sir Arthur Sulll- 
thus giving the trustee too much discretion- van’s “In Memorises” evertnn; after whioh 
ary power. Canon Coward oendnotod the ordinary even-

It is expected that Judge Stein will hand tog service. Tallis's time-honored preote 
down a decision that will settle the stand- and responses were need, the proper Psalms

25,112, and 122 were chanted by the choir, 
and the Magnificat and None Dimlttie were 

, sang to the setting to O, written for the 
INTERESTINQ TO MEN. Dedioatlon Festival three years ago by Mr. 
Having been restored to Per Lee Williams of Gloucester. Sterndale 

f«îiH^t^na№^^ho116uUffe<?M Becnel's cantata, originally contributed to
didtrom theeffecte of youthful the Birmingham Festival of 1S67, was sung

Щ «s Ш b°^haSh№»re<LfÂw«5d byway of anthem, about a dossn number. 
* advertlaemente of cures foi being omitted. Most of these were reoita-

^afrontid^Me^^buj Ives, but among the mnelo thus eaorifioed 
all were unsatisfactory. Found I were the well knowu sopredb вії

“Art Then Greats, Than Oar Father 
oh a R»В by addressing witt | Jacob,” the chorals set to the 
Stem»

ing of a soul to the courts ef Erie county.

1

•vsSk.

words “Abide with me, fast fall* the even 
tide,” and Indeed the whole of the wo*

Wm. Жп.гдв,
»X 44, Moncton, N. B.
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в.в.в The Tort
London, May 9.—At Newmarket today 

the UWtTlhousand guinea.’stakes was wen 
by Lord Rosebery's Ladas. Match Box, 
owned by Lord Allngtou, wae second, and 
Athlone, owned by Sir J. RiuvdHmaple, 
wae third. Ladae le a D-у wit <y Hamp
ton out of Illnmtnlata end is lo k=-d npon as 
being the probable winner of the Derby.

The betting was 6 to 5 on Ladae; 9 to 4 
against Maton-Box and 1,000 to 15 against 
Athlone. A length and a half separated the 
first and second horses, and the second was 
eix lengths ahead of the third at the win
ning poet.

[Tbe two thousand guineas stakes is ran 
annually at the first spring meetieg, New
market, England, the contestants being 3 

The majority of tbe animals 
nominated are eolte, though fillies also are 
allowed to oompete, and Indeed sometimes 
win, ae to the case of Pilgrimage to 1878, 
Shotover to 1882, (who afterwards won the 
Derby) and eeveral other». The weights 
carried are: Celts 126 pounds, fillies 121 
lbs. The race ie run over the or-urse known 
as the Rowley mile, rod is 1 mile 11 yds to 
distance. The entrance fee ie £60 for 
each animal entered and the entries are 
made when they are foale. Thie race 
has seen many outsiders (that ie horses whioh 
from the betting returns are supposed to 
have a very remote ohanoe of winning) 
eeme to first). The Newmarket races are 
not mnoh attended by the general public, 
but rather, on- the contrary, by wealthy 
people, and tbe betting there la generally of 
a very heavy oharsotor. The heath ie very 
extensive, and there are many different 
oonrsee and stands on It. As one race may 
take place on one oonrse and anothe'r on 
another perhaps two miles away, hired 
hacks are extensively used by visite» for 
more speedily conveying them from one 
oonrse to another. The name the Two 
Thousand Guineas is ratner a misnomer, as 
the great raoe ie now really worth from 
four to five thousand pounds.
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MBS. FISHER.
A Splendid Remedy.

Bibs.—I think it my duty to make known the 
і treat benefit I received from В. В. В. I wae 
ironbled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
splendid remedy above all others and reoom' 
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MBS. В. PIBHEB. Brantford, Ont.

Take В.B.B A New Brunswioker in the Field.

save tbe tenor sole “Hie ealvatien Ie nigh”
and the final chorus), after the beautiful un- I ' The Times today places to the foremost 
accompanied quartet “God is a spirit," position the name ef John Fred Hume ae 
whioh iteelf ie perhaps the most popular
•acred pleoe Sterndale Bennet ever wrote. „ ...
The eolos were sung by the boye and adulte I Soath Riding of Weet Kootenay to the 
of the Cathedral obolr, hot to the choruses forthcoming election. Mr. Hume wae the 
the increased choir were employed, the choice of the convention held at Nelson on 
effect to tbe Chorale set to tbb melody Saturday last, and will be eleoted. The 
known as “Lather’s Hymn” being pardon- district will bo worthily represented. Few, 
lerly Impressive. The “Old Hundredth” who have lived to the district for any length 
wae sung before the sermon, whioh was {J tl®e, are unacquainted with Fred 
preached by Arohdeaoon Sowter, of Dorset, Hume. He la a New Brunswioker by 
to the text of Mark X , 32, “And they were birth, but has resided in West 
to the wsy going up to Jerusalem.” after Kootenay fer the past ten yea», and 
whioh Handel’s Hallelujah Chôme was enng, «• interested to every part of It. He will be

controlled by no local prejudices, but will 
‘repreaent impartially every precinct within 

The Convocation of Canterbury has taken I the eonetituenoy. Few are more vitally to- 
np the difficult question ol a general Church I tereeted to Its prosperity than be is. Fore- 
Hymnal. The Bishop of London read a most to every work for the promotion ef the 
report of the Committee appointed to con- I material prosperity of the entire district, his, 
eider the matter. From this report leap- investments are varioui and widespread. He 
pea» that return# were obtained from 13 659 «• pnbllo spirited, henest and totelllgent. 
churches, of whioh 10 340 used «Hymns He will lend no willing ear to the smooth 
Ancient and Modern,’ 1,478 need Bicker phrases of those whe, by speoieue premises 
ateth’e ’Hymnal Companion.’ and 1,462 the end sophistical reamings, have maintained 
•Church Hymne.’ These figure» are in- themselves to a political career of incompe- 
etruotlve ae showing the great popular- tence and extravagance. He will voice the 
ity of Hymne A. end M., due. in great 1 sentiment of thp South Riding with no un- 
measure to the excellent tunes attached to 1 certain sound and Its Independent electorate 
them. But the lessen of the figures will be will find to him a sympathetic and trust
fully learned by the further informatien worthy representative. While avoiding a 
that to the last tea veers the “Hymnal Com- rank and Ignorant sectionalism he will see 
panion” haa increased its numbers tenfold, to it that no |nst requirement of the distriot 
and the new edition, whioh had the advan- or any parte! It le unrepresented or ignored, 
tage ef the musical editorship of Sir John Frndenl in the management of hie own bnsi- 
Stainer, will in this respect challenge com- I concerne, Mr, Hume will be equally 
parison with its rivals. We cannot wonder watehful in public matters. Reckless ex- 
chat the proprietors of “Hymn. Ancient and travegance and nneornpulene expenditure 
Modern” should decline to suppress thém- fer the retention of political supremacy will 
selves for the benefit of Convocation; bnt have no sympathy from him. The credit 
there would be sometning mere vigorous I the reeenroea of tbe province will be 
than wonder if Convocation were to attempt earefulllÿ protected, so that no legacy of 
to give any eoolesiastioal sanction to a col- debt be bequeathed to those whe may euo* 
lection whioh did not represent the trne oeed him. While the election of Mr. Hume 
teaching of the Church of England. U assured no fair means should be omitted

to soeure an overwhelming majority to hie 
behalf. A vigorous campaign will be proae- 

_ ou ted. It will be в campaign ef principles,
l St Ш Industry 0,1 ail Ви, sards,

Expanding for Sixteen Теш. | ment.

(The Kaalo Тіюее, British Columbia.)
І

its candidate for the representation of the

4

and a collection wr.e made for the charity.
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ISiiCS’ CIGAR FACTORY.

The pressure of business has compelled 
that veteran oigar manufacturer, A. Isaacs,
See.l7en£ îon”sltoîyb1riokeb°i0idinï,08l61 United States Citizens Taken in Charge 
jeet deep, on Church street» with two bond- bv & Canadian Cruiser.
ed warehouses attached. The ground floor 1
I. need for the raw leaf warehouM, and on . дА1ПШ8КУ, Ohio, May 9.-The Canadian 
the firat fluer are the free and bonded ware- I , , . .. , . .. „ _houses, to the former of which he ha. ad- Petra), stationed to the Canadian
mirable facilities for showing goods to hts I waters ol Lake Brie, has captured the U# 
numerous wholesale ouatomers. Tbe pack- I 8. steamers Victor and Leroy Brooks of 
ing room, where the cigars are assorted and Pot-in-Bay, 1er fishing to Canadian waters, 
put np aooordtog to brand and color, 1» I The steamers* crews and passengers, mem- 
situated en the next flat, and on the upper I hers of clubs from Dayton and Pittsburg, 
floor of alHs the manufacturing department, | were taken to Windsor, Ont. 
where forty paire of hands can be seen deft
ly at work making olgart— a sight that ie 
well worth travelling a long distance to see..
The entire establishment is splendidly 
lighted with windows on twe sides 
and by a large skylight frem the 
roof to the street level. Xbere ti ample FlewelUng. They were not all members ef 
room everywhere, and no pains have been 8t, Paul's ohnreb, bnt included representa- 
spared to make this one of the most cheer- tlves of all denominations. After the prê
tai, as It ti one of the cleanest, cigar fao- liminary services Walter Taylor presented 
torlee to be found to any part of Canada or Mr. Flewelltog with an illuminated address 
the United States. Mr. Isaacs la a firm be- I signed by the members of St. Paul's church 
liever to the doctrine that It pays an em- I congregation and others, expressing regret 
ployer to look after the comfort of hie em- at hta removal and wishing him prosperity, 
ploy es, and to-felve customers the very beet I success and happiness in his new field ef 
facilities for inspecting goods. *1 labor at Kamloops. Mr. Flewelltog was

Mr. Isaacs oommenoed business to New I also presented with a handsome cane and a 
Brunswick 16 yea» ago, bnt his experience painting by EL J. Deforest ef a scene on the 
ae a practical oigar manufacturer txtenda I Kennebt coasls, near Mr. Flewelling’s old 
back over a period of 35 yea», and he has a home to New Brunswick. Afterwards a 
full and complete pe»onal knowledge of all choice musical programme wae rendered, 
the details of the business. This knowledge Mr. Flewelltog will leave for Kamloops en 
be utilizes to the supervision he exerotiee I Wednesday.— [Vancouver World, May 1. 
over hie factory, a doty in whioh he la as- H. J. Deforest referred to above to the 
eieted by hie brother, who ie likewise a I well known New Brunswick artist, and, 
thoroughly trained workman. It to by hie like Rev. Mr. FlewelUng, a native of Kings 
Intimate and thorough experience of | (jo. 
the trade that Mr. 
been enabled to steadily extend hie I Perhaps the Women would save more 
business until It now cove» all parte of the money if tbe|r husbands would give them 
maritime ptovinoee and reaches ont to the more money t0 save.-[Atchison Glebe, 
colony of Newfoundland, whence come some 
of his very beet order». His mette from j Watts—“Just took at that fellow on the 
the very outset has been to turn out a qual- bioyole, wlU you? What to the world to
Ity ef cigars that would find favor with I the use of him humping over so?” Potto-
smoke», and today his “Bachelor” holdi a I »*He muet be trylrg to put his shoulder to 
high place to public esteem. It to made of tbe wheel.”- (Indianapolto Journal, 
the very beet Havana tobacco to be pur- I ..
chased to the Island of Cuba, and as a 10 I 
oentoigar holds its own with all соте». I IlnlMfO ml
For a five oent oigar, Mr. Isaacs prides him- | UllllnO llll
self on bis Small Queens, which he 
has been making for fifteen yea», 
and whioh ate smoked everywhere.
The fact that the Bachelor and Small Qaeen, 
wherever intreduoed, have taken firm pee 
session of the field, satisfies Mr. leases that 
he to turning out brands that smoke» de 
sire. The well-known oommerolal traveller, I 
8. A Richey, has been to Mr. liaaee’ em- I 
ploy for the past eight yea», and has met I 
With great euooeee to selling his different I 
brands of elgars.

In talking to a Sun reporter yesterday, І Щ і 
Mr. Isaacs said there was no earthly reason j. 
why St. John merchants should purchase I 
cigars manufactured outside of the city, as I 
he was prepared to compete to price and nomtcal, eorUng
quality wltb any cigar maker in the land. It to delicious,
Personally, he believed in making all pea- 1 MOBeTKD- 
•ible purchases at home and keeping the 
money to the city.

ILLEGAL FISHING.

Frnwell to Mr. Fleweliing.

The west end school Ьопм was crowded
on Monday night with friends of Rev. E. P.
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No Alkalies
— OB—

Other Chemicals
жге need In, the 

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

MCocoaBe

which ie dbcolutely 
pure and tolublc.

It Bas morethan three timet 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Btarch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is far more rfoo- 

less than one cent a tup. 
nourishing, and жлвнаг

Sold by Ore»» everywhere.
W BAKER * CO- Doronester. Maw
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The Ьшіпем of the late J. M. Humphrey 
& Ce. will be continued under the old firm 
nemo by Mr. Hayes, the bookkeeper,and the 
two «one of the late Mr. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Leley will appear 
in the Opera house on June 4tb aud 6th. 
The performance* will be under the auepioee 
of Clan Maokei zle. Mr. Durward Leley ia 
the well known Soottlah tenor.

William Cunningham, driver of No. 2 
hose reel, has been appointed turnkey of the 
jail in place of the late William Maoaulay. 
Wm. Conway takes Wm. Cunningham’s 
place on No. 2.

LOCAL ME WSrAPE* BBC1SIONB. and eight and a half millions by surrender or 
abandonment on the part of the persons 
insured. It is to be expected that circum
stances will in many oases interfere to pre
vent the original intention from realization, 
but we ought to expect the survival of more 
than one-fifth of the insurance.

Still the life insurance business grows. 
Last year the people of Canada paid $9,600,- 
000 in premiums, or two dollars for each 
man, woman and child in the country. This 
does not include payments to assessment 
companies or insurance societies and benefit 
orders. So recently as 1880 the premium 
payments had not reached $3,000,000. They 
have doubled in eight years. The amount 
of new insurance effected last year is almost 
exactly three times the amount in 1875 
The total amount held is about $60 per head 
of the population, or $300 per family. In 
1875 it was some $25 per head of the popu
lation. It is sometimes charged that the 
people of the country are not so thrifty and 
economical as they were once. But they 
are masking one substantial provision for 
their families, which was net so well made 
in former times.

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.small. It ia the same In Manitoba, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. In 
these provinces the people have spoken 
in a most decided way on the subject- 
The premier of Ontario has responded to the 
extent of giving a pledge to introduce a 
prohibition measure if it shall be decided 
that the province has the right to pass it. 
In the recent argument before the supreme 
court, counsel for the provinces and the 
dominion agreed that the provinces have 
the right to prohibit the retail sale of Ifquor 
—that is, to dose up the. saloon. The 
judges showed by their remarks that they 
took the same view. Unless the privy 
council becomes federalist again, the power 
to outlaw the saloon will be confirmed t° 
the provinces before this time next year. 
Then Sir Oliver, if he remains in power, 
will be obliged to set the example to other 
provinces by introducing a provincial pro
hibitory law. \

1. Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the Post Office—whether directed to 
his address or another, er whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for the

The board of health has dispensed with 
the servioee of Inspector H. Q. Watters.

St. Bernard’s R. C. church, Moncton, has 
completed the purchase of 10 acres of land 
for $750 on Shediao road, about one mile 
from tile olgy, as a cemetery.

J. E. E. Dickson, has returned from Mon
treal and New York with the position 
of assistant general manager for Canada of 
the Union Assurance company, with head
quarters at Montreal. G. O. D. Otty, will 
succeed Mr. Dickson in charge of the agency 
here.

'

KENDALL'S 
PAYIN CURE Ipay.

2. If any person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether it is taken from the office or not.

Vi

V
THE

MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Certain in Its effects and never blisters. 
Bead proofs below :

SPECIAL NOTICE. DISTRIBUTION OF BUSINESS.

The Royal Gazette contains the list of cir
cuits settled by the judges of the supreme 

^oourt a few' days ago. There are a few 
changes from what has been published. 
Judge Landry holds the Charlotte circuit on 
15th May, not the 8th as before stated. 
Judge Van wart aits in Westmorland on the 
17th July and 4th September, Instead of as 
previously published. Judge Barker will 
attend to the equity business,

BURGLARY AT HAVELOCK,

On the night of the first day of May the 
store of Charles £. Keith at Havelock was 
entered hy burglars, who stole a silver 
watch worth $12, some silk handkerchiefs, a 
lot of clothing, and cutlery and silver ware. 
Encouraged by the success that attended 
their first attempt, the thieves paid the 
premises a second visit last Saturday night, 
but were detected by the night watchman, 
who, in reaching, for his revolver, made a 
noise that alarmed the burglars, who made 

The watchman fired one shot 
at the retreating rascals, but failed to hit 
either of them. From information that he 
received Mr. Keith laid information before 
Justice O. N. Price, who issued warrants 
for the arrest of Howard Alward, George 
Young and Robert Connor, and placed the 
papers in the hands of Constables W. Mc
Leod of Sussex and M. H. Sharp of Have
lock, the latter of whom was the watehman 
who scared off the thieves. Ere the war
rants 
fled, 
their
them down ere long. Alward, who is 
about 21 years of age and some 5 feet 8 
inches in height, wears a small dark mous
tache and his face is pretty well covered 
with pimples. Young is about the same 
height as Alward but elimly built, Con
nor, whetis said to be 18 years of age, be
longs to St. John. They are all classed as 
ne’er do well characters,who toll net, neither 
do they spin. It was through Young’s 
freedom of speech that suspicion was direct
ed to the trio, strengthened by the fact 
that Alward was sporting a new jack knife, 
an article that he was rarely if ever known 
to possess enough money to buy. The St. 
John police have been notified, and are 
keeping a keen look-out for the appearance 
of the burglars within the territory patrolled 
by them.

ST. MARTINS TELEPHONE GO.
The annual meeting of the St. Martins 

Telephone Co. (Ltd.) was held on the 9 h 
The folio «ring board of directors was chosen: 
John McLeod, M. P. P. ; C. M. Bostwiok, 
W. E. Skillen, W. H. Allan and James 
Rourke. The directors at a subsequent 
meeting elected officers as follows : John 
MoLeod, president; W. Я. Allan, vice- 
president; A. W. MaoMaokin, secretary; 
Chaa. Coster and C. D, Trueman, auditors 
The line has been rebuilt from end to end, 
and is now in first-class condition.

Owing to the considerable number of com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by pest office 
order or registered letter.

KENDILL’S SPAVIN CURE
_ Blukpoint, L. L, N.T., Jan. 15, ISM.Ur. B. J. Kendall Co.

-

m Gentlemen—l bought a splendid bay bone some 
time ago with a Soavin. I got him for $80. I used 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin is gone now 
and I have been offered $150 for the same horse. 
I only had him nine weeks, so I got $126 for using

Yours truly, W. S. Hamden.

■

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUREЄЄЯКЖАІ HERBERT AND THE ZOUAVES.

General Herbert has exposed himself to 
criticism by hie address to the 65th French- 
Canadian battalion at Montreal. A Toronto 
paper goes so far as to say that after these 
remarks General Herbert should not remain 
In his present position. This seems to be 
making too mnoh of an incident of no great 
importance. The address, which is printed 
in another part of this paper, contains only 
one passage to which objection can possibly 
be taken. This is the reference to the 
Pontifical Zouaves. It is possible that the 
government of Italy might object if the 
oommander-in chief of the British army 
in an official address had commended 
the cause against which Italy fought. 
But it is net probable that the Canadian 
commander meant to do more than to com
mend the bravery of the Zouaves. Courage 
is a quality commendable in a soldier irre
spective ef the merits of the 
cause for which he fights. Be
fore mentioning the Pontifical Brigade 
General Herbert praised the soldiers who 
fought under Montcalm at Quebec. No one 
wenld for a moment ebj act to this, though 
Montcalm was fighting as the enemy e1 
Great Britain. The Canadian Zouaves had 
at least as much right to volunteer to fight 
for their church as an English Canadian 
had to enlist in the eouthem 
army in the late American war. 
It is not expected that a Canadian com
mander-in-chief, epeaking on parade, shall 
ootnmend the cause of the Pope against the 
King, er ef the South against the North. 
Even though the war in Italy has passed 
into history, the strained relationship' con
tinues. But even the strongest opponent of 
the temporal claims of the Pope woo Id not 
object to a tribute to the bravery of the 
Canadians who fought for their church 
under the walls ef the Eternal City. The 
language of the oommander-in-ohief might 
possibly be construed to mean some
thing more than a tribute to the 
fighting qualities of the Zeusvef. 
But there is no need to put that construe-, 
Men on It or to dignify Into a grave offence 
a remark which at the worst is only one of 
the things that, as Pnnoh would observe, 
one would rather have left unsaid. At the 
same place and on the same occasion Gen
eral Herbert presented a cup to another 
battalion, an Esglith one, and made an ex
cellent address to the winners. He remind
ed the Victoria Rifles of the glories ef 
Balaclava, and spoke of the discipline dis
played when the ship Victoria went down. 
When he came te «peak to the other regi
ment which did not get a cup it was natural 
that he 'should desire to say something 
pleasant, and that ho should address the 
men in their own language. The affair is 
not worth making a fuss over. If General 
Herbert euooeede in bis business as the head 
of the Canadian military organization the 
country will not take too seriously his refer
ence to the Z anales.

Shelby, High., Dec. 16,1893.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Sirs—I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
with good success for Curbs on two horses and 
It la the best Liniment I have ever used. y

Yours truly, August Fbzdzbick.
Price $1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
Dr. B. J. KBNBABB COMB ANY,

EN08BURGH FALLS. VT,

I

Wellington L. O. L., No. 74, Springhill, 
N. 8.:

THE LATEST WILSON BILL.

The Wilson bill as new farther amended 
has become a high tariff measure. The 
original bill was greatly changed in the 
house of representatives, and in all oases in 
the direction of higher protection. The 
senate bill as originally reported made 
further changes, mostly in the same direc
tion. The compromise reported in yeeterî 
day’s despatches makes still further in
creases in the agricultural schedules and in 
same other clauses. Under the origins1 
bill and all the previous amendments eggs 
were free, ss before 1890. But the com
promise places a duty of three cents per 
dozen en eggs. The McKinley duty was 
five cents. The proposed duty en potatoes 
is new placed at 15 cents per bushel, instead 
ef the ad valorem rate in the bill as it stood 
before amendment. This was the rate be
fore the McKinley hill became law. Bqtter 
is four cents per pound, which also is the 
rate that prevailed before the McKinley bill. 
Hay is restored to the anti-McKinley rate 
of two dollars per ton, which is enly one- 
half the present duty. Outside of the 
agricultural schedules there are some changes 
of local interest. Lime has been changed 
once more, and is now placed at the prohi
bitive rn’e of five cents per 100 pounds. 
The old rate before the McKinley tariff was 
ten per cent, and the original Wilson bill 
proposed te restore that. The earlier 
amendments raised the ad valorem raté. 
Bnt this has been considered not sufficiently 
protective and new the McKinley rate has 
been practically restored. \ A change in the 
same direction has been made in the tariff 
on fish. The duty on smoked or dried fish was 
a half cent per pound before the McKinley bill. 
That measure raised it to three-quarters of 
a cent. The Wilson bill as originally Intro
duced would have reduced the duty, but the 
latest amendment brings back the three- 
quarters of a cent rate.

This all goes to show that the so-oalleci 
great free trade victories in the elections of 
1890 and 1892 were not free trade triumphs 
at all. The tariff which prevailed before 
the McKinley bill came was the highest 
protective tariff in the world. ' Tariff reform 
as understood in that country has resolved 
itself into a restoration ot the main features 
of the system which so-called tariff reform
ers have been denouncing for many years. 
The democratic p^rty ia the United States 
professed to have convictions. But either - 
it was without them, or the party 
is not well represented in oongress- 
The truth probably is that the party has 
found protection more popular than lb. had 
supposed, and has concluded to drift with 
the tide rather than stem it. When the 
next election comes the démocratie politi
cians stand a chance to find themselves de
serted by their old low tariff friends, 
and despised by their old high tariff oppe. 
neufs.

Dear Friends and Brothers—I have ar 
rived in 8t. John safely and have had the 
pleasure of sitting in ledge No. 24 last 
evening and intend remaining till the end of 
the work, as inch lodge meets every even
ing. Then I will go np St. John river to see 
relatives and friends.

THE WEEKLY SUN
A pilgrimage under the ansp’cee of St. 

Bernard’s church, Moncton, will proceed to 
St. Anne, Quebec, about June 26 Father 
Meahan has completed the necessary ar
rangements.

Is the most vigorous paper in the Maritime 
Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year in ad
vance.- off.Truly years,

F. J. McCarthy.
Has been an Orangeman for 65 years and 

was a teacher of O. N. Skinner for six years.

REV DR. FULTON COMING.

Pastor Baker of the Leinster street church 
informs us that he is expecting Rev. Dr. J. 
D. Fulton about the 27th of May, to engage 
with him in a series ef evangelistic servioee. 
There are fow men In the Baptist ministry 
in America more widely known than Dr. 
Fulton. He ia a man ot strong convictions 
and of eminent ability as » preacher, lec
turer and writer. He is a man ef deep and 
warm sympathies, with a generous endow
ment of the fighting qualities. What he 
attacks he handles without gloves. He in
spires warm friendships and he arouses 
antagonisms. His views on some subjects 
and hie methods of operation have non ob
tained the endorsement of all hie brethren, 
but vhere are probably few, U any, among 
them who do not regard him as an honest, 
fearless and powerful preacher of the truth. 
We trust that a large blessing may attend 
upon Dr. Fulton’s work In St. John.— 
[Messenger and X ieitor.

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

On May 12th, 1844, the first pastor of St. 
John Presbyterian church preached hie first 
sermon In it. The building was dedicated 
on the 10th July, 1840, as the Second Bap
tist chapel, the Rev. E. A. Crawley preach
ing the dedication sermon. It was pur
chased by the seoeders from St. Andrew’s 
church some time in 1843, and having 
organlztd themselves into a congregation 
and obtained a charter, they called the Rev. 
Robert Irvine, minister ot the Third Pres
byterian church, Ballynahlnoh, Ireland, in 
the presbytery of Comber. The call having 
been sustained and accepted, Mr. Irvine 
arrived in St. John and immediately entered 
upon his duties. His text on the occasion 
referred to was Acts 10:29. Mr. Irvine’s 
popularity was so great that an addition 
to the building was immediately necessary, 
and on August 27oh of the same year the 
enlarged edifice, as it now stands, was re
opened and re-dedicated, Mr. Irvine preach
ing from Zioh. 6:12,13. The collection on 
the occasion was over $180.

ADVERTISING 4lATE8 I

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising-

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
‘ Insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 26 cents 
each insertion.

Special contracta made for time adver
tisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sentjto -any ad
dress on SDpif cation.

SUN PRINTING CO. (Lid.)
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

A PLAN OF ST. JOHN CITY.
O. D. MoAlpine is preparing for publica

tion a plan of the city of St. John np to 
date, in which each ward is given in a ‘dis
tinct color, and containing the churches, * 
public buildings, proposed route of the 
street railway, etc. The plan, which has 
been drafted by Wm. Murdoch,C E., covers 
the enlarged city and takes in both sides of 
the harbor, and gives the St. John river for 
some distance above Marble Cove. Mr. 
MoAlpine will have the plan mounted an£ 
will also publish it in convenient form. His 
work deserves a hearty support, as there is 
not any plan of the new St. John at present 
availab;e for general use.

BARNYARD STREETS.
(Halifax Recorder.]

It is on Sundays, particularly at this 
season, that the streets in the principal 
parts of the city show to most disadvantage, 
and are consequently the subject of many 
disparaging remarks. They had a bad look 

"yesterday. The usual practice had been 
followed by many shopkeepers of sweeping 
out the debris on Saturday night into the 
gutter, and the paper portion thereof had 
spread itself about with each passing breeze.
On Water street, in front of places where 
teams are kept, or horses stand for hire, 
there were piles oil manure; and on that 
great thoroughfare/Barrlngton street, for a 
considerable portion below the Parade, there 
were heaps that suggested a barnyard, 
bnsbela of manure, tramped and run over 
by vehicles. City ordinances, if there are 
any, seem to be without any avail.

The writer heard a number of strangers 
say, “What dirty streets!” and they 
right.

were issued the thieves had 
but the constables are oh 

trail and expect to • run
;
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LIFE INSURANCE.

It was shown last week that the greater 
part of the fire insurance risk held in Can
ada was assumed by British companies and 
that only one-fifth was held by Canadian 
corporations. It is reasonable that this 
should be the олвоґ There is always a pos
sibility that a city way be wholly or largely 
swept away, and Canadian companies would 
suffer heavily if they held all or nearly all 
the risk. Life insurance is on a different 
basis. The losses fall in tolerable regular
ity, and the amount may be calculated in 
advance with something near exactness. In 
the natural order of things the total insured 
population of a large town cannot be swept 
away in a day or a year or ten years' 
Under the circumstances a country with a 
population of a fow millions, which could 
not safely carry all its own fire insurance, 
can very well look after its own life insur
ance. It ia found that as a a matter of foot 
Canadian companies carry more than half 
the amount of insurance new in force in 
Canada. The whole amount is $295,000,- 
000, whereof $167,000,000 is in Canadian 
offices, $33,000,000 in British, and $95,000,- 
000 in United States companies.

Last year the American companies col
lected ip round numbers three millions of 
premiums, British [companies one million, 
and Canadian companies five millions. The 
United States companies took fourteen mil
lions, British three millions, and Canadian 
twenty-sight millions of new insurance.

Daring the past year the amount of in
surance in force increased seventeen mil
lions. Of the Canadian companies, twelve 
in number, all but two took mere new insur
ance than in 1892. The British companies, 
with two exceptions, took less. Of 
the United States companies, 
took less and three 
The total new business done by Canadian 
companies was $2,344.662 more than the 
previous year, that of the British and 
United States companies was less than in 
1892. Altogether there was a slight in
crease. Apparently last year was a healthy 
season, for though the amount of ineuranoe 
held was larger than in the previous year, 
the amount of claims was less.

Two Canadian companies, the Canada 
Life and the Sun Lite, are doing a consider
able business in other countries, and «two 
others are doing a smaller business abroad. 
Of twelve millions of new business taken by 
the two companies named over three millions 
was outside of Canada. The foreign part 
ef the business te of course not included in 
the statements ef Canadian Insurance given 
above.

There are two features ef ineuranoe to 
which the attention of readers of The Sun 
has been directed year by year as the re
turns come out The first is that the cost 
ot management is more than half as large as 
the payments to the policy holders. We 
take the Canadian companies for illustration, 
because a part ot the expenses ef the others 
Is in other countries and is not stated. The 
Canadian companies collected last year 
$5,437,538 in premiums. They also re
ceived large sums for interest on invest
ments, which investments are made from 
the proceeds ef the premiums of other years. 
The amount paid to policy holders was 
$2,265,702. Of the balance which, including 
interest, was over five millions, the greater 
part is held to* meet polities to mature in the 
future. Bnt no less than $1,432,143, er ene- 
quarter of the premium income, was ex
pended to meet working expenses.

The other feature is that where one thou- 
fljrad dollars of insurance is terminated by 
death or maturity* oi the policy, another’ 
thousand is terminated by surrender and 
over three thousand by lapse. Or, accord
ing to last years’ figures, two million dollars 
of insurance was terminated in accordance 
with the contract or original expectation

VANOEBOBO NOTES.
The Sun’s Vance boro correspondent 

writes: Dr. M. L. Young, the popular phy. 
eiclan, has been ill for the past week. Dr. 
W. X. Black, ot Calais, attended him, and- 
he is gaining slowly. It is hoped to see 
him round again scon. Dr. P. W. Cody 
of Danforth will attend to Dr. Young’s pa
tients in the meantime.

B. A. Tapper, the popular hotel keeper of 
Topstield, was in town Tuesday. Byron It 
one of the old timers and a good follow 
wherever yon meet him. He says business 
ia flourishing at Topafield. 
л E, J. Laqglois, who has been employed in 
the freight iffioe at this place for the past 
two years, has left the employ of the M. C. 
R, R.

Mrs. Dunn has been spending a few days 
with her brother, F. J. Matthew.

A young man was arrested for smuggling 
recently and was taken to Bangor by Spec
ial Inspector Andrews on Monday for ex
amination.

D. B. Haynes, formerly oar inspector at 
this place, passed through town on his way 
to Honlton Monday. 4

It is rumored that we are soon to have a 
new hall.

Miss Emily Congle’s many friends wel
come her back after an extended trip to St. 
John.

і were

AMONG THE BAPTISTS.
The first edition oi Dr. Hopper’s book, In 

the Hereafter World, has been sold out. 
The author is preparing another edition 
with two additional chapters.

The Messenger and Visitor says: Rev. 
О. H. Martell ef Fair ville, St. John, has re
ceived and accepted from the First Corn
wallis chnrclF, N. S., a unanimous call to its 
pastorate. This church was organized in 
1808, and Its first pastor was Rev. E. Man- 
nlng, who continued ia that relationship 
for many years, and was succeeded by Rev.
A. S. Hunt, who served the church for 
some twenty years. Hie successor, Rev. S,
B. Kempton, resigned a few months ago, 
after a pastorate of twenty-six 
The church has been blessed in 
ministry of faithful 
derstand that it has chosen its prospective 
pastor without having heard him preach, 
but we feel sure it will have no reason to

The warden of Kings county, like Com- **?',**£"'
mis,loner Rusk, can say: “I seen my duty, ^іїе ”дЬян „Т1 ° ,n /аЬг'
and I done it.” But there is some anxiety „oaid ôf hh ™ôni«, ьЧ м®, 
as te the payment of the expenses. The "P” hi în WКЙЙ. b , leJ,el?( in №hssss sKusrvrsrah 
eœsasattîüsc
premises. When Dr. Byrne became safe f “d Л1!1 Pray tha* in
it becomes the duty of somebody to see to i° whioh they g0 they
the disinfection. Dr. Burnett was willing m‘y be greatly blessed, 
to attend to it, but he demanded $20 
per day for so much time as was 
required, say two or three weeks.
The chairman of the board of health did not 
consider that he could take the responsi
bility for this outlay. Apparently he could 
get no authority from the provincial board 
$o enable him to pledge the government 
credit. He ootald get advice to go on and 
order the expenditure, but the provincial 
secretary is said to have stated that he had 
no authority te order such expenditure at 
the cost ot the pro vinos. Meantime there 
was danger of contagion. The Byrne family 
was about washing the clothing, 
perhaps with disinfectants, and hang
ing it out to dry. This did not 
meet the views of the doctors, or, 
for that matter, of the people of Sussex.
And so the warden came to the fore and 
gaged Dr. Burnett to burn the bed clothes 
and do whatever might be found necessary 
in the ease. But he is not sure that the 
county council will feel pleased when thé 
bill is presented. Mr. Byrne’s expenses have 
been rather large. He has several lymdred 
dollars to pay to the physician 
who had charge of the case and of 
course is responsible for other bills.
It appears to bo assumed that this new 
charge cannot be unloaded on him. On 
the other hand it to felt that it does not 
properly belong to the county. The Kings 
people say that the Dominion under
takes to guard the country against the en
trance of smallpox. It keeps a quarantine 
officer at St. John. Yet it allowed this case 
to enter. The victim passed on to Kings 
and fell ill there. This was not through 
$ny neglect on the part ot the municipality 
of Kings. If young Byrne had become very 
ill a day sooner the responsibility 
would have been thrown on St. John.
The Sussex folk also say that the efforts 
made there to stamp out the disease are not 
more for the benefit ef Kfngs than for the 
good ef the whole province and of the do
minion at large. There appears to be sound 
sense in the contention that tills last expen
diture ought to be chargeable to the prov- 5НОШШОШГШУ 
iooe as responsible for carrying out the 
policy of the provincial board of health, or 
to the dominion under the head of quaran-. 
tine expenses. But even If the county 
should have to meet the bill, the warden (ore* 
seems to be not only free from blame bnt 
entitled to credit. While others were try
ing to find some one to authorize the outlay 
for the suppression of the disease, the dis
ease might have got past suppression.

doesn’t use his own method.

Edwin S. Andrews, the agent of the Cana
dian Collecting agency, le in the city look
ing after the Interests of the company he 
represents. The methods of this concern 
are well known. They send dunning notices 
to debtors with the object of worrying them 
into plying their bills, and in extreme oases 
advertise their accounts for sale by posters 
on all the bill boards. This was only tried 
once, most of the merchants who gave 
their oonseqt to the process coming to 
the oonoluelen that it didn’t pay. A curi
ous feature hae arisen in. connection with 
Mr. Andrews’s visit. Some firms who 
had subscribed to the Collecting Agency 
have refused to pay their year’s subscrip
tion, claiming that they received no benefit. 
Against these firms Mr. Andrews has com
menced civil actions to recover the amounts 
claimed to be due. Some people are asking: 
why he does not use the methods of the 
agency to oolleot these accounts? The par
ties against whom the actions are being 
brought are defending the cases and have 
engaged John Kerr to look after their in
terests. He has demanded that the plaintiff 
give security for the costs, before the 
are proceeded with.—Globe.

years.li theV men. We un-

WHO SHOULD PAY THE SMALLPOX BILLS ?

І

It is not long since the late Dr. Dengias 
was pointing out how political and official 
positions avoided the Methodists and fell 
into the hands of other denominations. 
Now here comes the Toronto News with the 
statement that in the county of York, whioh 
includes Toronto, the Methodists are getting 
everything. The News says:

Dr. Gllmour and J. W. St. John, the rival 
candidates for the legislature in West York, 
are Methodists; В. B. Ryckman and Reeve 
Richardson, who are stripped tor the race In 
East York, are Methodists; Я. J. Davis, who 
has the field to himself in North York, Is a 
Methodist; G. F. Matter and Joseph Tatt, the 
old party nominees In North Toronto, 
are Methodists; Aid. Crawford, tne 
only candidate yet in the field In West To
ronto is a Methodist; Dr. Ogden, the probable 
liberal standard bearer In the south, is a Met - 
odist, and Dr. Ryerson, who is still waiting for 
a rival In the east, comes of distinguished stock.

Really It does seem as it those who are not 
Methodists are not In it.

Belgium is the one country in whioh 
learning counts for more than wealth 
basis of oitizanship. According to the late 
constitution, senators in that country were 
required to have a property of $800 and to 
be forty years of age. The revised consti
tution reduces the minimum age to twenty- 
five, and the property qualification to $200 
It also centaine the provision that twenty of 
the senators must bo men who have distin
guished themselves in some branch of learn
ing. These need noj'property qualification. 
In the next election for the popular chamber 
universal suffrage will prevail. Every 
over twenty will have one vote; proprietors 
will have two votes, while those who hold 
oertsln positions for whioh learning is 
qulred are to have three votes.

New Brunswick is to have too 
weekly papers published outside of St. 
John and one loss in it. This is a net gain 
of one with a prospect of supplying a long 
felt want. Woodstock and Hampton are 
entitled to congratulation,

Th« grit Montreal Herald says that Ths 
8t. John Sun is “a conservative journal of 
more than ordinary ability and fairness.” 
The Herald knows a good thing when it

1
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took more.
THE SITUATION AS TO PROHIBITION.

The house of commons has been discuss
ing the merits of prohibition. The supreme 
court of Canada is considering the power 
and authority of the respective legislatures 
in respect to prohibition. The royal com
mission to preparing a report on the probable 
effects of prohibition. The question is not 
causing mnoh excitement—it to too familiar 
for that—bnt is undergoing a rigid scrutiny. 
It Is useless for temperance men to com
plain that members of parliament did not 
listen with bated breath to Mr. Flint and 
to the other speakers representing the 
Dominion alliance. The house of commons 
may sometimes pass hypocritical votes, but 
it does not pretend to listen to threadbare 
discussion. If Mr. Flint were to deliver a 
temperance lecture three hours long in St. 
Jehu, how many of the most extreme prohib
itionists—how many ministers even—would 
listen with patience ? Especially would 
they be apathetic if the argument was en 
the old familiar lines, devoid of even a new 
anecdote, or a novel presentation ef a single 
aspect of the case. The tired feeling spoken 
of by the patent medicine advertiser would 
be apparent, but It plight net mean indif
ference to the subject matter. The mem
bers of the house of commons do not 
through the form of pretending a fresh inter
est In deliverances whioh they know by heart. 
But they know that the prohibition question 
will require to be met in some way within a 
fow years by parliament and legislature, and 
most of them do not ignore their responsi
bility In the matter.

In the English speaking provinces as far 
west as the prairies the people are in favor 
of a prohibitory law. The French speaking 
population of Qnebeo are probably as de
cided against it. British Columbia would 
In all probability join Quebec against pro 
hibition. Federal prohibition has this bar
rier against it. There Is qe such barrier in 
Ontario. At best the French and German 
element in favor of the continuance of the 
liquor trsffio under restrictions to relatively

I-
OFFENCES UNDER THE POST OFFICE ACT.
Sir A, P. Caron, postmaster general, in a 

circular calls attention to the following sec
tions of the Post Office act, 1886, (49 Vic., 
Chapter 35):

Section 93. ‘ ‘Every one who encloses aletter 
or letters, or any writing intended to 
the purpose ef a letter, to a parcel posted 
for the parcel post, or in a packet of sam
ples or patterns, or In a newspaper posted 
to pass as a newspaper, or in any mail 
matter sent by post not being a letter, shall 
incur a penalty not exceeding forty dollars 
and not leas then ten dollars to each case.”

Section 94. “Every one who, with fraud
ulent Intent, removes from any postage 
stamp any mark which has been made there
on at any postoffioe, is guilty of a misde
meanor.”

Section 108. “Every person who uses or 
attempts te use in prepayment of postage 
any postage stamp whioh has been before 
used for a like purpose, shall Incur a penalty 
not exceeding forty dollars, and not less than 
ten dollars for every such offence.”

Under the above sections several prosecu
tions have lately been instituted. In one 
oase—of the cleaning of cancelled stamps 
for the purpose of using them again—the 
culprit was sent to prison for a term of two 
years; to the ether oases fines were imposed 
m provided by law—to no instance less 
than $10. It ів the Intention of the depart- 
ment to prosecute rigorously allpersons who 
msy be detected to deliberate attempts to 
defraud the revenue.

s!i oases

THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN.

Last autumn Jas. B. Clark purchased the 
Marry building at Indian town, and has had 
io thoroughly renovated this spring. Oysters 
and light refreshments can now be had from 
Mr. Clark.

The steamer Hampstead is making daily 
trips between Indian town and Hampstead,

The old Olivette is doing good work this 
spring, very many persons to the contrary 
not withstanding.

Baak logs, those which were cut along 
the St. John river between Fredericton and 
Grand Falls, are arriving at Indiantown.

Nearly 40.000,000 feet were held over 
from last year. Of this amount Tapley 
Bros, had charge of upwards of 23,000,000 
feet. The out last winter along the Washa- 
demoak and Grand lakes was less than one- 
half the usual out, while along the St. John 
there «ere not more than half as many logs
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: і Persons who bring produce to the city by 
the river boats are seldom obliged to take it 
to the market to sell, a here are always a 
large number of buyers on hand when the 
boats come to, and for upwards ef an hour 
business is brisk around the wharves.

The Sun contained an item a few days 
ago to reference te the fountain at Indian
town. The reporter was informed yester
day that the underground pipe had burst, 
and ef course water could not be turned on 
until it had been repaired. A week or so 
ago a man was employed to dig down and if 
possible ascertain where the break bad oc
curred and repair it. When within a foot 
of the pipe the hole filled with water. It 
wae suggested by the laboring man that he 
b*le the water out. It never occurred 
to him that to order to do so he 
would have to lower the water in the St. 
John river, to he went to work to free the 
hole of water. He worked an hour without 
a bait, but there was more water in the 
hole at the beginning of the second hour 
than there was when he began jib. “B> 
j >pers,” he exclaimed, wiping the drops of 
sweat from his brow, “ail yiz wants to do 
is to leave her and the hole will be dry in a 
j ffy, but if I keep on like this, yez’ll have 
a fl iod here soon.” The work will be re 
tamed at soon as the water is lower to the 
river.
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go man

(f,rom tlle top of the stairs)— 
Ellen, ian t that yonng follow gone ?” 

Ellen—“Oh, yes, papa—dreadfully.”— 
[Brooklyn Life.
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Our local patronage Fa greater Unlever be
We htid out no false inducements.!!
People judg ut our Institution by the breadth 

and thoroughneea of lte c urges of instruction, 
and eepetitlly by the success of Its gr.Suatee.

For terms, etc., call at,the College, or laend tor circulars to
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heavily on the fishermen, who were large 
consumers of oordage.

Controller Wallace pointed ont that last 
year no less than $426,000 worth of nets,
twines, etc., for the use of the fishermen I Cnfn Rroctcnc «<- ШЛп1г of 1 Barnes, the chief buyer, has refused to buy 
was admitted free. He thought this in- I OlOJUtWa til ™ VI11 ctL / any more oysters from the fishermen, as he
eluded the major portion of the twines and GPfilld Falls now has as many as he can dispose of before
ropes used by fishermen. I that time. His business amounts to aboutIggf ■ b-, s--,«e vmage —|gE|:r:I OWNERS OF STOCK HORSES.

Mr. McMullen denounced the government I ------ I bodies being buried one morning last week
for allowing fishermen’s supplies to the interesting News From Many Sections atthe R- 0. cemetery, 
amount of nearly half a million of dollars пГНашВиїяииіл The highway bridge across the Buotouche
to be admitted free of duty. He wanted to I OI “ew cFunswiCK. I river at this place, about one-third of a mile
know why the fishermen should be thus I —— I long, is in a dangerous condition. Last Fri- I 4
favored at the expense of the farmers. He Gloucester Co. j day afternoon one of the stringers and one |
found that the fishermen of the lower prov- Bathurst, May 9.__The funeral of the the small spans across the flat, broke,
inoes got their supplies free of duty, and late Roberl Éllis, a Ê., took place from his that ,lde o{ the span tumbling into the 
were also paid a bounty on their oatoh of residence, King street, Bathurst, at nine I water below. It has been repaired temper- 
fish. This was an injustice which the 0>0і00ь ц,і, morning There was a large f ariI7 1er light teams. The Coosgne bridge 
farmers of Ontario would resent. attendance. The services at the house and { k being repaired, and teams driving be-

After recess, the oordage duty was fur- at ge- George’s oburoh were conducted by lween Shediao and Buotouohe must ferry 
ther discussed by Messrs. Kaulbaob, Moln- r3Vi A- j Reid aed were very impressive. at Cocagne and cross this bridge at their own 
erney and others, the general complaint xhe hymns Nearer My God to Thee and • ^h- 
being that the new duty was higher than Christ will Gather in His Own were beauti- 
the old tariff. fully rendered by the choir. James E.

Mr. Foster then announced that he Keary presided at the organ. The pall- 
would restore the old duty of li cents pet bearers were John Sivewright, M. P. P., P.
pound and 10 per cent., at which the item j. Burns. A. J. H. Stewart,James Buttimer,
"аіЙіік-ш шк ■.!«... bind., F_ ^ & I ‘-«-r «*•- “4 м~» <•
twine, bat it puled u propped. Ка7ьГ“«"Чі 5.5.» troinl.nd , У*1"'®"“b 1”» » ““‘“'“I <k~P '■«

When the house adjourned at 11.30 1» veyor for about twenty-five years and was I*1’ ”hioh supposed to have perished 
had passed aft the tariff except about twenty «„Leased of acknowledged ability in his pro t&m h?aVy bal1 ltotm ®“ly ln ?eoe™beur- 
item, of tWe dutiable list and about half the {e ion. Th„ deceased was univ.rsaUy оТГьиГьеТ'іЬеге w«

**Newe was received today of the death at *™y ‘
Maria, P. Q , of George Rudolt, brother of '1 ЛьІ™ ôf thri, HvLo Thltî«, were

gys™”' Wi*s “Ч--1 «»■>.»;■ Й5,‘ЬЛ“ 5™ ilLtt'bnïS TiL™
Dominion Supreme Court Unanimously I for м«и by steamer Admiral this morning ^T.^LTiftho^^m.^dr^VHnh І y,eare !ge ayTn* ma“ named £**!*%% 

y * 1 and only arrived a few minutes before hi. ^ be,onf,”8 to, Glb'°“- TheK^nlb ot thil
death. Pneumonia was the cause. The ?“^ted the,r elevat,on for a ,resh roPply of acquaintance U said to have been » runaway
rauin. will b. uke. to Hilllai tor tout-1 (jox hu .lio dlu.v.nd b, Hi. re- ÏÏS.'Ï55huuï5

moval of a pump from a well on his premises I agree, and separated. Since then Mrs. 
that it contained a fish about ten inches long j Peterson has been earning her own living.

Hopewell Hill, May 6,—J. R. Stevens, I •* *е peroldæ family. The well has been For a time she worked in the Gibson cotton
___ „ ..who on Saturday, by public auction, dis- I tightly covered for a number of years, mills, and subsequently as housekeeper for
Ottawa, May’10.—The supreme court poeed 0f a considerable amount of his per- and it js supposed that the fish W. Н. White, as above stated. The fortune 

this afternoon dismissed the appeal of J. eonal e£feota> j, аьіе to be around on I bad 8°t left there by there by the high comes from a relative who recently died in
Maogreger Grant and R. C. Grant, exeon- Qratohe. .nd иа, 0DeBed а crecerv .««ге at freahet of 1887, at which time only was the the state of New York. It is said that she
tors of the Nicholson estate, from the т>. land covered with water. Mr, Cox will will apply for a divorce from her husband,
udgment of the supreme court of New Vf” 2 T. « „ ___ capture the fish in a few days, when he ex- OoL Marsh was engaged all day hearing

Brunswick. . *ь1Є peots to determine by ocular demonstration evidence in four MoAdam Junction Soott
The case was argued by Messrs. McLeod, , , .h R " . тт ц how long the fish has been in its present act oases—two against St. Clair Tabor, and

Q. C„ and Palmer, Q. O., for the appel- hn?inTnf °loie qc«ters. two against Havilook Dlnsmore. The only
lant», and by Mr. Hazen for the Nicholson in-enh TUniele n#vr«, *? Л#|г The Central school has been olaecd on ao- witness for the prosecution was George
heirs. Mr. Pugsley, Q, O. who was asso- ‘^ly-^re^pt^tt Th^Lofami ІЄ™* аПв‘ЬЄГ °МЄ °f wV°h „Гя
mate counsel with Mr. Hazsn, was not _in --b _« * has developed. case. Rlogrose swore his business was a
called upon. a finest snlf.Annt&innd f&rms in the nnnntv Bhefpibld, May 5.—The Rev. Mr. Free- private detective; that he worked with

In delivering judgment, the chief justice „пЛ M „ R ,, „«m.lno ~,n! mMI» wh0 WM called to his home on P. E. detective Greenleaf of Boston, who sent him
said the trustees bad dealt most improperly rinn(, Ьпяіпвм an an nTtnnFivi’ «паї* Thnv f,l*nd two weeks siuoe to bury his wife, to MoAdam to find out who were selling
with the estate, and made most improper _ г , д, .. n л k tL ,y returned today by the river boat David liquor there. The court finished taking
chargee against it. Judge Palmer commit- maHh fr?m8Indian Island to the Daniels MaunMviUeVn^Xffield °ЬиТ°Ьев аВ6ІП
ted a^rievous error in not dismissing Major 1 l In MaugerviHe ana Shemela. adjourned till morning, when judgment will
Grant, when he learned he had written an T ", m q.,„M ,.ід v.- I A small boat in tow of the David Weston be announced. It ie quite probable that
improper letter to Mrs. MaoLaren, threat- h ‘ nl j th . nZa„nai Fffeots wa* emaehed t0 Pleoea near Taylortown by oonviotlons will be entered In all oases,
ening to destroy her father’s estate from and 'ai lea^e8 in the mornino for other h?r P“ldleai_aad George Day, second son Wesley Van wart appears for the prosecu-
mere motives of vindictiveness. It was in- , Mr _m h, —„R j I of the late W. P. Day, who was in the boat, tlon and George Hughes for the defence,
comprehensible that he had been longer the community had an almost miraculous escape from a When it was learned that the liquet detec
allowed to remain a trustee. He thought one R.ennr«« from Plein K» inland and watery grave. The accident was due to live had been In the city for some days, 
of the young ladies should have been І рпи!« Кі^, т„пі!іПп пПп.ИйгаЬ1й ^таой I ,ome hitch or mismanagement in unfasten, there were quite a number of anxious parties 
appointed a trustee, when Ronald Grant hv liohtmfno durkio the recent, storm™ 8 in8 tha reP® that connected the boat with around. Someone started the story that 
was appointed, and Ronald was dearly Ун„г™м Mav 9 -Rev A G H ‘be steamer. Ringrose had one city dealer as well as
liable to dismissal for drawing a salary of пісьвг the*Valiev ohnrch aV Tnhn cave Thomas Bridges, of McGowan’s landing, MoAdam, but The Sun can not find any
$1,500 a year as agent while he continued »d shipped yesterday off Senator Parley's farm corroboration of each report te-L truste! He wL really being paid twice » load of pressed hay for Light, although it is not positively
over for performing the duty of trnetee. hearHlv шаірпгпйЯ jJfhfl fntnrA Hugh McLean* of Salmon River.—William known. The general belief is that Ringrose

Judge Taschereau said if he could find Geeree H Steadman has vacated the edi- I Rarr.llen ha* shipped for John Shanahan visited MoAdam at the Instance of the О P. 
words stronger than those need by Judge I torial chair of the Albert Star and that I Hve Hue fat calves to the St. John market. | R. authorities in Montreal. Ringrose him- 
Tuok in the court below to condemn Mr. r wU1 net be ready before 'next week. I Charlotte Co
Grant’s action In writing the letter to Mra. J t Wallace of the ouatome service left unariOLte vo.
MacLaren he would nee them. tod for St.’ john accompanied by hie St. Andbews, May 9-The entertain- from Greenleaf in Boston, and that la all he
Mr. Grant ehonld have been dismissed ога„д.дапоьіег Misa Ruddio. whom he I ment held in Greenock ohuroh Memorial I knows about it.
forthwith, and he hoped for the good name iaaveB ak home in St. Martini hall on Tuesday evening waa well patron- I Stanley, May 8,— James Welch of Fred-
of the administration of justice in New j izsd. The programme consisted of selections I erloton has leased the old Stanley Grange
Brunswick that he would not be allowed to Carleton Co by the orchestra, a sole by Bert Clinch, a store and will open a shoe store and repair-
continue as a trnetee much longer.      u _ . . _ , duet by Miss Paul and Misa Limb, a read- log shop at onoe.

Judge Sedgewiok said, in view of the fact I Woodstock, May 9.—Judge tianlngtenl . by E. 8. Pelleye, a recitation by Misa Misa Alice Parent of Centreville and Rev.
that the appellants had urged the reference arrived here by noon train yesterday and at j^watt and peroy Hansen, eoloe by Mise Henry T. Parlee of Westfield are the guests

the referee against the protest of Mr. | *1.1” “*l Peaoook and Sandy Paul, a dialogue by the of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Humble.
I Sineom Bros, are repairing and enlarging

PARLIAMENT. PROVINCIAL touche over the new government regulation 
by which nobody ia allowed to have oysters 
in his possession during the close season, 
which commences on first of June. Mr.

NOTICE
Davies Would Like to Investigate 
the Government by Committee. ------TO------!S

RE;
The Consideration of the Tariff Re

sumed with the Cotton Duties.
'Л

Ottawa, May 8,—In the honte today, 
Hon. Mr. Daly’a bill for extending the bal
lot to the Northwest territories was con
sidered in committee but not reported, some 
additional clauses having to be added.

The house then went into committee on 
the tariff, making slow progress.

When the item of wrought iron tnbing 
was reaohed Mr. Davies brought up the 
complaint of T. 8. Whitman,of Annapolis, to 
the effect that Iron tubing for his fish dryers 
could he bought in Boston for three and 
three-tenths cents per foot, while Canadian 
makers charged five and three-fourths cents. 
Both Messrs. Davies and Mills, of Anna
polis, Urged that the duty on tubing for 
fish dryers should be admitted at a lower 
rate.

After reoeas the discussion was continued.
Mr. Molnerney of Kent pointed out that 

Mr. Whitman had a monopoly under a 
patent, which prevented any fishermen or 
fish merchant using his process, and that 
any remission of duty would simply be 
putting that much money in his own pocket 
and be of no benefit to the fishermen. '

Hon. Mr. Foster showed that Whitman’s 
figure» were obviously, incorrect. The Bos
ton prices quoted with the Canadian duty 
added wool 1 nob enable the Canadian 
makers to charge more than four and two- 
thirds cents per foot. As a matter of fact, 
one inch tnbing wae now being sold in Can
ada for fonr and one-fifth oenta per foot.

The item passed.
The cotton duties were next ooneldered, 

and Mr. E:lgar made hia familiar attack on 
the oetton industry.

Mr. Kenny replied to him, showing that 
the proposed duties were on an average only 
about five per cent, higher than under the 
Mackenzie regime and would yield less re
vende, owing to the great fall in prioea, than 
the Cartwright duties did.

Mr. MoNell then made an able speech ex
posing the absurdity of Mr. McCarthy’* at
tack on the cotton industry. He took two 
of і he eix items selected by Mr. McCarthy, 
and showed that on one the Canadian article 
waa but eight per oent. higher in price than 
the English article in England, and that-in 
other the Canadian article was the cheaper 
of the two.

By midnight the cotton items were pretty 
well disposed of, and the house adjourned.

In the supreme court today the оме of 
Mayes against the Queen was concluded and 
the appeal dismissed.

The case ot Soott against the Bank of 
New Brunswick was next taken up.

Ottawa, May 9,—In the house today in 
reply to Mr. Mulock, Hen. Mr. Haggart 
said the receipts and expenditures of the 
Carsquet railway for the last three year 
had been : 1891, receipt»,.$17,819; expendi
tures, $19,514; 1892, reoeip a, $18,999; ex
penditures, $20,080; 1893, receipts, $20,069; 
expenditures, $22,019.

.The house went into committee on Dr. 
Weldon’s bill to diefranohlae voters oen- 
viooed of taking bribes.

On the second section being read a con
tingent of French speaking members, led fay 
Jeannette, commenced speaking in French 
against It, with the evident intention of 
talking it ont. Jeannette moved an amend
ment that the petition asking for the judicial 
enquiry should give partloulara. of the acts 
of bribery it was proposed to inveotigate. 
He spoke in favor of this amendment for an 
hour and a half and was still speaking when 
six o’clock was called.

After dinner the house passed the Dewney 
, divorce bill, 76 to 31, all the Catholics pres

ent voting against and all the Protestante 
for.

The Sun Job Office has obtained a new
REMEDY

AST.
Iver blister*. supply of Cuts of the various breeds, and
N CURE

Y., Jan. 15,1894. ,
1 bay horse some 
m for *30. I used 
Ivin Is gone now 
Uhe same horse, 
got *120 for using
W. 3. MABSDDf.

can print cards showing the type of almost

EVERY STALLION IN THE COUNTRY.
Sunbury Co.

Maugebvtlle, May 7.—Harry E. Harri
son has gone to the Victoria hospital for 
treatment. A out on his hand became In
oculated with the virus from a horse that

N CURE ORDERS SOLICITED.UL, Dec. 16,1893.
jl’s Spavin Cure 
l two horses and 
rused. -
cst Frederick. SUN PRINTING COMPANY,le.
or address 
COMPANY,
. VTr

free list.

ST. JOHN, N. в.THE NICHOLSON ESTATEnep’ces of St. 
will proceed to 
ie 26. Father 
I necessary ar* From the Daily- Opinion Molder: Some 

comment has been caused, naturally enough, 
by our editorial paragraph yesterday to the 
effect that all the dangerous wives should 
be put underground without delay. We 
meant to eay “wires” instead of “wives.”— 
[Indianapolis Journal.

Younglove—These are very hard times, 
my love, and yon will have to reduce your 
dressmaker’*' bill. Mr*. Youngleve — 
That’s as consistent as you men are. You 
act just as if I made out the bills!—[Pack.

Benjamin is from the Hebrew, signifying 
eon oi the right hand. It was considered 
one of the luckiest of names.

Dismisses the Grant Appeal.
CITY.
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! 'he Chief Justice, Judges Taschereau and | ment- 
Sedgewiok Very Severe on the Trustees. Albert Co.
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saeSc A can equals 20 pounds 6ai Soda.
Sold by All Grocer» and Druggietl.

ОгГХіКЕГГТ.

NOTICE OF SALE.
self says he does net know at whose instance 
he came here. He received bis instructions To Oswell N. Priée and all others 

whom it may concern:
STS. HERE WILL BE BOLD at Public Auction 

at or near the residence of JOHN O.T
PttlOE. Esq.. Havelock Corner, Butternut 
Ridge, in the County of Kings, on TUESDAY, the TENTH DAY of JULY* next, at the hour 
of eleven o’clock ln the forenoon, under ard by 
virtue of a power of sa'e ln a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage made the 26th day of April, A. D„ 
1879, between Oswell N. Price and wife of the 
one part, and Catherine Ranney and Henry P. 
Sturdee, Executrix and sur vising Executor of 
the last will and testament of William P, Ran
ney, late ot the City of Saint John, in the said 
Province, merchant, deceased, of the other 
part—which said Mortgage was duly assigned 
the let day of February, A. D„ 1888, to the 
undersigned John E. Porter.

I The loge are running fM« from the rear of ДЮ* eeTMal lot8’pieoea or paroele 
. r —,. . . .. e , „ ... , of the hall ia epaoleue and its acoustic prop- [ of the Nashwaak drive and Mr. MoBean ex- "A certain lot, piece orparcel of land tituate

attorneys. This being the first time that ertiei are g00(r as proved by the concert of peote to reach Stanley this week. nin the eaid Pariah of Havelock, bounded on
Budget Bill Passed Its Second Reading | ^ГЛпТіпїу presented hta'with la«»e™“iDVtbe beid therein. fMGlB90N’ N‘ в-л“ау 8-J*e pe°Pje,of нМтиіееше^епГоЖ

6 , « oironit me grand jury preeentea mm witn Kennedy’s hotel Ьм recently been treated this preeperoni village, nndisoonraged by -by lands now owned by one Mer.l t Keith,
bj Fourteen Majority. | taa hU op^ ^dl,„ l0 J. ..1 p.!.., ..ма. ..d a, ™..ag і. .ь. o..

London, U», 10.—Whan .he 1 oiro^Toem ^T’ AdDBBWS, J»/P10.—The .....I over the old toi... Quite . .«.her heve "
oame up for dUoneeien in the house of com- every wneremaniiestea on tme «route, oom- meetjDg of the stockholders in the St. An- their grounds nicely fenced, and gardens, » situate ln flte said Pariah, bounded on the, . , ,, k wo.,.o.h. j. awth„, "«wnTSa’.."" ІТїЬіГсТГн^.‘ .ЇГ *тКVSS'.iL, h, ЖЖЗХ’ЕГЛ’ЙГКг'Й

IS'u“ “f-‘"«•71"1“d .h.j.ryonchii.«.U.tcdi.o., pJu..U».hU .,„’.8. A.U .a», S^ÆU'MS

mittee rose and the house adi turned. had been shamefully treated. Owing to the I He now spoke d the pleasure it gave him to I trealüry w Snodgrass, with the auditor’s end Babbitt’s steam mill ie in full blast; »owr ed by one Stephen Muili
Owing to the urgent representations of official estimate, he added Ireland’s proper wassubmitted and approved The a 8aD8 "‘oTe^aTen'te Ealev’e “the^MtoU & W^veyed to the arid

Italian Conaul Fisher and Vioe-oonenl Han- share of the Imperial deficit should bo “Prr,e“°f. a o aI old board of directors were re-elected, I whioh oame by train, to be taken to Latey e uMerritt 8, Keith on the 9th in-tant by the Ad-
wright of Halifax, one of the Italians re- £87,000, but under the budget more than At a meeting of tlje directors, held Wed- mill by tugboat; still further down a large uministratora of the late Samuel Keith; also
".fly oon.iowd JwUWIMW ..... b. ..id, would b. d.,l,.d ,.d„ .h. L £ Z^f.d SZT.m S'c..‘il Г.ЮіЙК’Й’.Й’ЙÏSrMffi.g
has had hie eentenoe commuted to impels- estate duties and income tax alone. 3 Z ™ to address whole, eleoted ohalrman, W. SnodgrMs, secretary plank and lathe from the Canada Eastern „mentioned and described ln a certain In-
onment for life. The prisoner who admitted J. G. Liwaon, progressive conservative, ° °ooa*i t treasurer; Wm. Rollins, E. S. Polleya and railway wharf Into aoowe for Mr. Gibecn, „dentera bearing date the lith February, A.
SEgа.ЧШ.8««U, _ -.wda.»»d„і.,,a.bed».. ”~»ь.їaafaSSL?,.ТЛЯ ^üSsrÆïïSKÏ°ї£7"isйгягtetâïr.ï

afatnoonf Slff Jobn^Tbompio.’. ЬШ giving Tb. motion wu «j.oad by > v.» .1 » ДД‘ïïàT^’idiSfùtod ’fhf ’.ring Ibo yo.r ondtag M.y la, 18M. wm bwdlng ooowo wia de.L fcom Mr. Gitan.’, ïSïÆ.sa»fïl».™d'Sà0SdSaÆ- 
committees of the house power te examine to 294. pleasing manner, wisely admonienea the I agalngt jg durln„ the previous year. | Marysville mill. «tween one Bilae Alward of iheone part,
witnesses under oath was read in committee A. J. Balfour, the opposition leader, said п««ГпіЄ^!пН^.ИЬмЄвЄПІ *“ The increased death rate wm amongst per- Tug G. D. Hunter arrived here this morn- mn^h’and^uo^norfinna
and рмее^г to its third reading, that the budget wm opposed to the tradi The weather le fine* and seeding ie rapidly ,one ef very advanoed Уеа”* tog fer the third time this spring with a .,hereof as were conveyed by the a ldPMerr»t

On motion to go tote committee on the lions of the liberal party. Ле was aware | „,*„Д 8 Р У I number of empty scows, and 'left at nine »L Keith to one Chirk* K* ith by deed of aU
tariff, Mr. Davies wanted to know If Sir that Mr. Liwson’s motion was less aimed PrS£je-sing tms week. York CO. o’clock with tix loaded one*; each of these - dated 14 February, A. D.1871, and recorded in
John Thompson would agree to have the at the budget tha. at the life of the govern- ^мто  ̂after th^. daysUlne!“i Gibson, May 5.-A bill introduced to the °ГУ ^ ^
correspondence published in the auditor ment. The temptation of securing the aid У , 8 У I looal legislature at its lait session to iueor- | tomber and few people seeing that „369 and 370”; also aU ihit other lot of land
general’s report about the “hard pan” oases of an Irish oontingentt wm toe strong to be “ ' j norate Gibson and 8h Maru’a develoned І в*®атег g°iDg down river could realize that situate in the said Parish, bounded as follows:
concerning the dispute between the auditor resisted, and the conservative, had euo- Kings CO. j considérable opposition, especially from the I 'he haaling nearly sixty oar load, of "^Btoetoi^tamarfed “/Р^ігее^іпк
general and the treasury board referred to oumbed to It. * Mechanics Settlement, May 8.-—Chae. residents of St. Mary’s, and was not passed, lumber. * • allotted to Oswald Alw*rd in Samuel Fair-
the committee on public accounts. After the division on Mr. bawsom mo- Mow air has constructed a new bnilding on Lftter a bill incorporating Gthion was Intro- Victoria. «weather’d survey of lets on the road from

Sir John Thompson objected that the tionto reject, ‘bebUlpa.sediM.eoond his premUes.-Robert Mooreis sawing hi. du06d;and paa8ed. This ЬШ provide, for Gbakd Falls, May 8,-Jame. F. Mo- Г y^r ïmth^ геп“івд fythemagn^t north
oorreepondenoe referred to payment» in the reading. The house then adjourned till log. which he i* having hauled to the the appointment of five oommieiionera in- Olu.key’e store wae broken Into last night, „83 decrees, east three chains of four poles
fiscal year 1893 4, and these payments May 21st. ____________________ statlon.-Riohard McAfee of Donegal, who etead e{ oounoillore, and a secretary, the the eafe blown open and rifled of its con- ..each tea stoke, thence south flfty-evechains
mittMof'next°eession*^tt000nnle°om' LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. ?,“їі7е,,іи eome beltor* MUlBa8tard anddntie-f tbheTcb ^ ~ A,h?!eIa.bent ‘hreeei85thaof an
mmee oinexc aeaiion. buvuiuviif l, uuumtibiiu» is etui very III. the same as those of a board of school true- inch was drilled from the top and was ap- « following the various courses of the same in a

Mr. Davjes and Sir Richard Cartwright —™ _ I Pfcœaix lodge, No,.125,1. O. G. T.f at its tees, and the duties of the latter similar to parentl yob arsed with nitr o-gl yoeri ne, the u south-w es erly direction eigheen chains at
™ tha m«W,^ Of Z dUnntA hatwaan ^ PaOT" Mlnn“ Мбу 10’-ТЬе Вгв№вг' “““"f elected the following officer* tho,e of a *ohool board secretary. In oon- explosion of which caused the door to blow „‘Mao^:5Lhree^v^rol°d toenoeeïorth

anÆ b hood of looomotive engineer, opened their tor *he en«uing quarter: Ellas Harmer, OT; fermhy Iwlth the provisions and powers of or»n. Evidently it wa. the work of experts. Ї^ьГюи.h rn side°âfTr^
thqitUTahn than .»id8thah it nnnn.od tn hlanniai convention this afternoon. The Віу1еУ- V T’r,L£ A L®°kharb> the bill a public meeting of the ratepayers There waa a quantity of jewelry, boots and » served road, theneetaet fifteen chai a, thence

Sir John then eaid that it wae opposed to , session was devoted to preliminary Thomas Moore, 0; Early Harmer, of Gibson wm held In the Cbnroh hall this .hoes, hate and men’s clothing taken, be- » north six ohaine and fifty links w the place of
Mahore І°Гоотті«Г of the° Suï rTuÏÏeÆ,0^In™ і"ïtiïnnFSïZ P Ю‘,0Г- ‘be d““ 1 fir,6 “d” the content* of the “‘«/and the'loe.

пч™. a-A ...ь. were delivered in the Metropolitan Opera , я 81т„У M? * *SarL ”? rS? Ue water privileges and the selection of a board mnat reaoh $400 at least. There 1* aa yet -her Twenty-one (21). the seven! lot-, pieces
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Mai paused a moment, standing on the 
blue door-stone, and gazing far out on the 
darkening sea, as if looking for the yacht. 
She made an enchanting picture in the half 
light, with the quaint white tower and 
homely house for a background, and there 

to the heart of Royal Yardstickie a 
wish to bave and to be always near this 
lovely girl just entering upon a charming 
womanhood. That it might not be he did 

The selfish wish was all that he

surf dashing on the rocks all day just at 
your parlor window, as you might say. 
It’s all very interesting, assure you. It 
must be grand in storms.

The girl mnde no reply, and turned and 
looked out over the water with a pecu
liar grave and far-away look in her eyes.

“The s«a is always sad—to those who 
know it best.”

“Come! you’re a trifle low-spirited 
owing to your brothets absence on the 
yacht. Why not take a little walk along 
the beach and let me cheer you up?”

She stared at him in open-eyed wonder, 
and for a moment lie was slightly abashed, 
as if he had gone too far.

“Captain Johnson is not my brother.”
“Oil! Beg pardon. Natural mistake

“Mai!”
This word was spoken as if it were out 

of the sky.
“What is it, father?”
To the young man’s amazement, the 

voice that had seemed to drop out of the 
upper air came from the Iigliehouae tower 
over their heads. There on the iron 
balcony around the lantern stood an 
elderly party, in blue overalls and 
straw hat both much the worse for 
oil, and looking calmly down on them both. 
The young man glanced up at the sturdy 
figure overhead, and then looked off over 
the water, remarking to himself:

“ I suppose the old chap has been observ
ing us all the time.”

Miss Johnson, as soon aS" the voice came, 
had promptly replied, and now stood look
ing up to see what was wanted.

“Fetch me up my screwdriver. Some 
stupid bird flew ag’in’ the light last night 
and smashed one of the windies. Guess if 
you look round you will find him some
where.”

“One minute, father.” Then, turning to 
her visitor, she said, “You must excuse me 
for a few moments. Father wants me.”

“All right. I’ll wait for you.”
With that she entered the house, and the 

young man began to walk slowly about the 
garden and little grass plot. He would 
wait till she returned. Once in a while he 
glanced furtively up at the tower.

“Confound the man! He may have been 
watching us ever since I arrived.” •

Presently he heard footsteps coming 
round the white tower. It was Mai, and 
in her hand she held the dead body of a 
beautiful sea-bird.

“Here it is, I found- it on the grass.”
“Dear'me, Miss Johnson ! 

aware you were a sportsman, 
you kill it?”

“I kill it ! I could not do such a cruel 
thing as that. The bird was killed by fly. 
ing against the light in the night.”

“How very singular ! Does 
happen ?”

“Yes. The poor creatures see the light, 
and, thinking it some beautiful object, they 
fly towards it and dash out their poor little 
lives against the glass. Sometimes they 
even break the glass of the lantern in flying 
towards the light.”

“Queer, isn’t it?”
“Yes. So strange that any creature 

should meet harm in seekiug what it thinks 
desirable or lovely.”

“Mai.”
Again the big voice out of the air.
“Well, father, what do you want?’.’
“Have to trouble you to come up hers 

and help me a bit.”
A few moments later Mr. Royal 

Yardstickie was walking slowly along 
the bluff towards his hotel. His interview 
had been short and not wholly satisfactory. 
However, it was a beginning, and he would 
do better next time. Just then a gull wheel
ing overhead threw its flying shad 
his path.

“What fools these sea birds are! breaking 
their necks in trying to get at something 
that would ruin them if they hail it!”

If the young man had had eyes to see, he 
would have drawn back when that flying 
shadow in kilence crossed his path.

Unfortunately, having eyes he saw not.
Three days passed, and Mr. Royal Yard

sticks began to find thcHoll quite an er- 
taining place. He had called every day on 
Mai Johnson, and had even walked to the 
village xvith Her and visited the little post- 
office and store and carried a bundle (a very 
small one) for her on the way home. He 
observed sundry blinds drawn back and 
curtains raised as if inquiring mi fuis were 
looking hut to see who passed the white 
houses, hut he paid no heed to this or to 
the glances of the young people and others 
from the hotel passing on the village 
street.

The piazza gossips knew all about it. 
They said that it was scandalous that a 
young man who came to the place quite 
alone, and whose mother was to join him 
here in a few days, should nay such marked 
attentions to a girl in the village while so 
many charming and, of го mc, superior 
girls were to be found in the .ntic colony

He walked slowly ou through the single 
village street, past the singular one-story 
houses with long roofs sloping down close 
to the ground at the back, past the village 
store and postoffice, to the old wooden pier 
that extended far out over the shallow 
water. Seeing a number of people at the 
end of the wharf, he sauntered down to find 
out what was going on. To his surprise 
and pleasure, he thought he saw someone 
he knew. Yes ; he was not mistaken.

“Jack Manning ! This is a surprise ! 
How are you, old man? Haven’t seen you 
since I went abroad.”

“Oh ! It’s Yardstickie ! Glad to see 
you. What brings you to the Holl ?”

“Just back from Paris. Been studying 
there—worn out—quite Used up. Old lady 
sent me down here for rest-cure. What 
brought you Iferc ?”

“My yacht. Been-at anchor here, for a 
couple of days.”

“Got a yacht? You’re in luck.”
“Yes. Just going on board. Won’t you 

come out and see her ? ’
“See her 1 Not married?”
“Oh, dear, no ! The yacht. Here’s my 

skipper. He’s going off to the boat. Come 
on.”

% By this time he had crossed the little 
yard, and, mounting the great doorstep, 
he knocked at the green door of t he house.

“I wonder what tile father !<= і ike ?”
To bis surprise, the wooden .ioor with 

green panels promptly opened wide, and a 
blond, curly-headed giant in brown overalls 
stood before him.

“Ah ! Beg pardon. Do у66 allow visi
ters to the light ? I’m greatly- interested 
in such things.”

“Visitors admitted to the tower only 
from twelve till one. Read the notice on 
the tower.”

With that the door was quietly closed in 
his face.

“Hum 1 Official, I suppose. Can’t he her 
father ; too young for that. Can’t 
he her brother ; tor „ she’s a brunette.

back to the path and 
wait. Wonder if he observed my

People Wondered why old Capt. Breeze 
Johnson gave his daughter such a strange 
name. Capt. Johnson, retired Sandy 
Hook pilot, and now keeper of the light
house, best kuew what the three letters 
that made his daughter’s name meant—if 
they meant anything. She had never been 
baptised; the name had simply been given 
to her by the old Captain, and apparently 
for no reason whatever. There were those 
in the village who said it was an “outland
ish heathen name anyway, and not tit for a 
sweet young thing like old Capt. Johnson’s 
darter.”

Merely three letters—Mai. Mai John
son. The old man, her father, pronounced 
it as if spelled “May;” so; for those who 
never saw it written out, it seemed a proper 
and rather pretty» name for a young girl 
just touching seventeen.

As for Mai herself, she thought its 
curio-;» spelling merely some pretty conceit 
of her lather’s fancy, and wore her name 

ig pride and dignity, 
d it never entered ti
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Just at that moment there came a faint 
low moan, distant, strange, awesome. It 
seemed like the ghost of a dead voice on 
the quiet evening air, half heard, half 
understood. She, too, seemed to hear it, 
for she stood with dilated nostrils, look
ing far out over the water toward the 
yacht fading from sight in the purple hori
zon.
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I’ll goshe first married some person by the name 

of Yardstickie.”
“Yardstickie?”
"Yes. Curious name—pronounced Yed- 

stick, with the accent on the first syllable, 
and spelled with an ie. Royal Yardstickie 
is his name.”

“Then she added, in a lower voice,—
“Here he comes now.”
A young man about 28 years of age 

walked slowly out of the open door of the 
hotel. He was dressed in white flannel, 
and seemed very much at ease with him
self and the world. He gazed round with 
an air of calm assurance on the few ladies 
and children scattered over the piazza, and 
then looked out over the garden, the path 
along the bluff, and the blue sea beyond. 
The view did not seem to interest him in 
the least, and he looked a trifle bored, as if 
he wondered why he should be cast upon 
such a charming and uneyentful shore. 
Seeing the top of the lighthouse, he saun
tered down the steps and took a leisurely 
pace along the path that followed the shore 
on top of the sandy dunes that bordered 
the broad beach.

“I do not like him.”
“Why not, dear? Fm sure he’s very 

handsome.”
“Dissipated,—or has been. Comes down 

here for rest-cure. I shall tell my Milly to 
decline an introduction.”

“It may not be asked, dear.”
“Well, I must say I don’t see why not. 

Milly is not as handsome as yonr Clara, my 
dear, but she’s very bright, you must 
admit.”

“Perfectly, but ^ shall decline any ad
vances,—if made; and I hope they will not 
be.”

CHAPTER I. , “What is that, Miss Johnson?” 
“What?”
“That sound.”
“Oh! that?

Every time it moved it moaned. On 
calm summer days when the sea was smooth 
it seemed to rest in peace, as if meditating 
in silence on its griefs. When gales swept 
over the water from the southwest it rock
ed in restless# uncertain motions and 
mingled its dismal voice with the roar of 
the surf, the tolling of the fog-bell, and the 
cries of the seabirds as it moaned and 
moaned in perpetual reiteration as if it had 
a tale to tell, but could only mourn over it 
in fitful inarticulate sighs meaning much 
and saying little. .Only calmer days and 
nights, when there was only a gentle swell 
moving in from the Atlantic, it spoke sloiv- 
ly at intervals, like a child that sobs over 
some little grief that is past, but not for
gotten.

To the fishermen it was a commonplace 
affair. An iron buoy anchored in mid
channel just at the entrance of the little 
port,—at once a guide and warning. With
in the buoy was a curious arrangement of 
valves, air and water-chambers, and pipes. 
On top was a steam whistle. When the 
buoy swayed on the waves the water en
closed in its hollow chambers flowed to one 
side, and the valves opened to admit air to 
fill the vacuum caused by the moving 
water. When the wave passed and the 
buoy keeled over in the opposite direction 
the air-valve closed, and the water within, 
rushing back to its first position, forced out 
the imprisoned air through the whistle, and 
it spok?, in a harsh and mournful note. 
The sound began as a murmur, swelled out 
to a discordant forte, and then died away 
in a despairing sigh. At the next roll of 
the huge iron mass it moaned again in the 
same manner. If it rolled one way the 
right-hand valve opened and admitted a 
supply of air ; when it rolled the other way 
the left-hand valve, opened ; and thus it 
kept up its dismal crying at every wave 
that swept beneath it. The note could be 
heard for more than a mile, and sailing- 

/ masters bound into the little harbor listen
ed for it through the darkness, through 
tog and storm, as a guide to port and a 
home.

To the under side of the great iron buoy 
was secured a chain that extended down 
through the green water to a massive rock 
below, a rock whereon the hopes of a life
time were wreckeA-and lost long years ago. 
On yachting parties sailing out the port 
the moaning buoy had a depressing effect. 
Its unending moan seemed to be for the 
young life whose fate was bound up in some 
strange secret lost in the sea. They listened 
to its note, floating faint and sad over the 
blue water, and wondered if they would 
solve the riddle of that life, if ever knight 
would come to redress a grievous wrong.

It is said the buoy knew all about it, 
and would tell everything, if it could 
speak. But merely a buoy, it could only 
moan.

Two miles to the west by north stood the 
harbor light. It was a short round tower 
of brick and painted white. At the top 
was the black lantern, its shining windows 
deck in yellow curtains by day and open
ing a lurid eye on sea and land by night.- 
The light-house, too,was said to be familiar 
with the lost secret under the sea, and 
every night appeared to look furtively all 
around the horizon as if revolving some
thing in its mind and not daring to speak 
of it. It could only look askance at the 
world and wait. There was behind the 
light-house a small white house with a lit
tle garden, grass plot and picket fence. 
Everything was orderly, neat, and comfort
able, as befitted the residence of an official 
of the United States 
was also beside the 
structure, half trestle, half tower, in which 
hung a bell. Beneath the wooden cage 
where hung the bell was a long pendulum 
and a chain and heavy weight, these being' 
parts of the clock-work whereby the bell 
was rung when gray fogs crept up from the 
misty Atlantic.

The licht-house stood at the extreme 
point of a miniature Cape Cod at the south
east end of the island, and in the bay form
ed by the curving arm of the cape was an 
anohoriug-ground for the fishing boats and 
yachts that used it for a summer harbor. 
Along the shore of this bay were the few 
scattered houses of the little village. On 
the south side towards the sea stood the 
big yellowish-green hotel and the fantastic 
cottages of the transient guests who made 
the cape their summer pleasure-ground.

By some oversight on the part of the offi
cers of the United States Coast survey,' the 
exact position, latitude and longitude of 
the light-house and the port were not put 
on any of the official maps. Neither were 
there any sailing directions printed giving 
the right course to take to enter the port or 
find the moaning buoy. It is really not im
portant. because he who steers by ‘"the 
light that never was qn sea or land” can 
find any port where life and love have 
found an anchorage.

The buoy xvas known to the fishermen and 
visitors at Wilson’s Holl as the two-fathom 
buoy. It was painted in alternate horizontal 
stripes of black and red ; and everyone 
knows that the Light-House Board by these 
marks meant to say that the buoy marked 
an obstruction in mid-chaunel, and that 
the navigator in entering port might pass 
on either side of it in safety. It <tiso 
stood as a mark of a terrible obstruction 
at the entrance of a fair young life. He 
who would come to the knowledge of all 
she was and all she did and said must 
steer carefully and pass by on either side 
the moaning memento of a mystery ind 
heavy sorrow. Two fathoms deep in her 
young heart lay the unspoken secret of her 
life and the sea.

Could there be any connection between 
that prosy buoy and a young girl’s life and 
love? Wait. Everything comes ashore at 
last.

We often hear it when the 
evenings are calm and there is a slight 
swell on. It’s the two-fathom buoy.”

#■ 'A k£
hWith that Mr. Manning led the way to a 

ladder fastened to the upright piles of the 
wharf, and nimbly climbed down into a 
boat below. Mr. Royal Yardstickie saw a 
man in the boat, but paid no attention to 
him till he had descended the ladder and 
had taken a seat at the stern of the boat.

“Shove off, Captain. Let’s go aboard. 
Oh, excuse me. Capt. Johnson, my friend 
Mr. Yardstickie of New York. Capt, John
son is my skipper, and a man that it will 
pay you to know.”

Mr. Royal Yardstickie
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was for an instant 
surprised, but recovered his self-possession 
and bowed to the blond giant who sat before 
them, oar in hand.

“Morning, sir. Glad to meet you. Come 
down in the boat last night, didn’t ye ? 
Thought I’d seen you before. Guess it was 
at the landing last night.”

With this he bent his immense strength 
to the oars, and the little boat seemed to 
surge suddenly through the water.

“Easy, Captain. Don’t perform your 
great steamboat act just now. We are not 
spearing sharks to-day.”

The young man at once began to paddle 
as quietly as could be desired, and kept 
looking ahead, as if to find the way to the 
yacht.

“Dare say the brute is vexed about 
something. Well, it does not concern

Ywith becomin It was 
her young 

The old man
her name, an
heart to ask what it meant, 
kuew in part, and so did the moaning 
buoy, but one would not tell, and the 
other spoke only in moans -no man could 
understand.

The season had fairly opened. The 
white steamboats had already begun to 
make their daily trips to Wilson's Holl 
from New London, Conn. The procession 
of vessels continually drifting along the 
horizon to the northeast, between Long 
Island Sound and the Vineyard, or turning 
southeast past the Cape aud making for 
the open sea had largely increased. Al
ready a yacht or two had anchored at the 
Holl, and the yellowish-green hotel and 
fantastic cottages were open and expectant 
of summer boarders. There was a broad 
piazza at the front of the hotel, where the 
guestt sat to view the s8a spread out be
fore them; and here, on a bright morning 
eariy in July, sat two ladies—mothers of 
grown-up daughters, and women prepared 
to look at the world in a certain calm 
expectation of anything that might hap
pen to the anvantage of their blooming 
girls.
gallant attentions to the girl from the 
window ?”

He knew very well what he intended to4 
•do. He would wait till she returned home, 
aud thus see her again. Not the chivalrous 
thing to do. He also knew that, and said 
to himself—

“A fellow must be amused; and in such a 
stupid place anything is allowable if it is 
only amusing.”

He went hack to the stile, and then, see
ing a log of driftwood on the beach below, 
he slid down the sandy bluff to the b-ach, 
lit a cigarette, and made himself comfort
able on the sand with the log for a low- 
backed chair. Left alone jn the shore, he 
fell into a revery of the past, arid chewed 
the end of a scrap of bitter reflection. He 
could see the edge of the bluff for some dis
tance towards the hotel, and fell sure he 
would see any one who approached along 
the path. Should he see any one coming he 
could saunter along in that direction and 
meet them—quite by accident.

Presently he heard voices, and rising, he 
began to climb the bluff. It was not very 
easy climbing, and when he reached the 
top he saw the young woman, her of the 
sun-bonnet, arm in arm with the young 
blond giant, the couple laughing and talk
ing together in the most familiar manner. 
They came towards him along the path, 
and passed by and over the stile and 
through the garden 
in each other and paying no more attention 
to him than if he had not existed.

He looked after them till they entered 
the house, and then turned toward his 
hotel with only one word of comment :

“Engaged.”

\

“JACK MANNING, THIS IS A SURPRISE.”
In spite of himself, Royal Yardstickie 

felt a certain vague fear in his heart as he 
followed the hlutf-path in the gloaming. In 
some curious fashion that he could not ex
plain, he felt glad to reach the lighted 
piazza of the hotel and to escape from the 
loneliness" and darkness of tho shore.

“A man would be justified in suicide if 
he were obliged to hear that thing moaning 
in his ears all night. There’s one consola
tion in staying in this dismal hole ; I’ve 
obtained an introduction to the local belle, 
and while that brute of a brother keeps 
away I shall do very well.”

This to himself in the seclusion of his 
room as he dressed for dinner. His day 
had not been wholly without amusement, 
and after dinner he became more agreeable, 
and, just as happens in small summer 
hotels, he found no difficulty in making 
an acquaintance or two among the men in 
the bar-room. This he hoped would lead 
in time to something that might prove 
amusing.

The steamboat that night brought quite 
a large party to Wilson’s Holl and the little 
hotel began to fill up. Among the new ar
rivals were one or two, while they did not 
personally know Mr. Royal Yardstickie, at 
least knew something about him. By 
noon the next day "the piazza gossips had it

isI was not
When did“Why not?”

“I do not know. I do not like him ; that’s

The young man wandered aimlessly along 
the path on the bluff, as if in no haste. 
Well might he linger, for at his feet lay the 
broad beach, now creamy with breaking 
surf, and, beyond, the blue sea sparkling in

This Mr. Royal Yardstickie said to him
self, talking absently meanwhile with the 
young owner of the yacht on things indiffei- 
ent. Presently the boat reached the yacht, 
and by the help 
friends scrambled aboard.

“Come below. Royal. The ladies must 
be at lunch.”

Mr. Manning led the way to the cabin, 
and there they found a merry party at the 
little table that circled the big mast that 
came through the deck.

“Here we are again and I’ve brought 
company. Let me present my friend, 
Royal Yardstickie. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Cliff, Mr. Boylston, Miss Boylston, and 
Miss Johnson.”

The young man bowed to each in turn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Cliff seemed to be mid
dle-aged people, well-to-do in the world. 
Mr. Boylston seemed a young professional 
man, and his sister was a charming girl 
about 19. Miss Johnson was Mai, the 
brunette he had met at the stile, and the 
lighthouse keeper’s daughter. They all 
received him cordialiy as the guest of the 
owner of the yacht, for they also were his 
guests. Mai Johnson received him with 
gracious dignity, and gave not the slightest 
hint that she had ever seen him before,

Conversation fell into sundry nautical 
channels, and then after a little they went 
ou deck and sat in comfortable ease as if 
all were quite at home. Through the con
versation the young man began to wonder 
why it was this beautiful girl, daughter, 
as he guessed, of the lighthouse keeper, 
should he on this yacht and apparently one 
of its most honored guests. Could it be 
possible she was engaged to Mr. Manning ? 
He would be a lucky man indeed if it were 
true ; and yet this Miss Boylston seemed to 
be in some vague manner the mistress of 
the boat. Both Mrs. Van Cliff and Miss 
Boylston treated Miss Johnson with mark
ed attention, and even affection, as if they 
had known and loved her for a long time.

The time flew so pleasantly that they 
hardly noticed the westering sun till the 
skipper came aft and said :

“Guess we’ll have to up anchor if we 
we want to get out before the tide falls.”

“All right, Captain. Have a man ready 
with the boat to take Miss Johnson 
ashore.”

Then, turning to Mr. Yardstickie, Mr. 
Manning added, “Sorry we can’t take you 
with us this trip. We are going to run up 
to Providence, and then shall come back; 
and if you are here I should like you to 
spend a few days with us.”

Royal Yarkstickie was profuse in his 
thanks, and said he should await the return 
of the party with pleasure.

“Here’s Capt. Glass coming in. I’ll hail 
him, and mebby he’ll put Mr. Yardstickie 
and Mai ashore.”

A fishing boat was beating up the chan
nel, and would on the next tack cross undei 
the yacht’s stern. The skipper hailed it, 
and with ready good nature the boatman 
ran up alongside, and a sailor stepped on 
the boat’s deck and had the boat fast in a mo
ment. There were pleasant hand-shakings 
and partings, and then Royal Yardstickie 
found himself in a boat, flying over the 
water under the care of a venerable fisher
man, and Miss Mai Johnson at his side. He 
called it “his luck.”

It was something else—perhaps a test put 
upon him to see what manner of man he 
might be.

The sun was sinking behind the sombre 
wood as they sauntered along the beach to
wards the lighthouse and wa'tched the sails 
of the yacht as they turned from gray to 
pink and from pink to gold as it droped 
down on the tide towards the murmuring 
bony rocking idly in the purple sea. The 
young man determined to remove any un
pleasant impression that might linger on 
the young girl’s mint!, and, now that they 
were properly introduced and he was walk
ing with her towards her honqe, he exerted 
himself to be as agreeable as possible. He 
succeeded fairly well, for he had a fund of 
pleasant talk and agreeable manners, and 
Mai Johnson had not seen much of the 
world. She had never been a wav from Holl 
hut once, and then only to Providence for 
a day. All she had seen of life lay in the 
village and in one or two families among 
the summer visitors at the hotel Among 
those were the Van Cliffs and the Boylstons, 
whom she had just left on the yacht. She 
had attended in her youth the village 
school, and in the abundant leisure of the 
lighthouse she had read a great deal, so that 
she was practically as well educated as the 
majority of girls of her age living in retired 
communities. She was naturally bright 
and observing, though, like all people who 
live by the sea, she was rather silent and re
served.

Royal Yarkstickie found her charm
ing, more so than he had thought4-any 
one could be who lived in such retirement; 
and the walk ended for him much too 
at the green door of the little house behind 
Hedgeienoe Light l
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I told you, my dear.”“Jr
“To.a .no what ?”

.--“Why, about this young, man. He’s 
gone over to the lighthouse now. They do 
say that he is the adopted son of Judge 
Gearing. ” —

“Why, the judge, you said, was only re
cently married.”

“Well, if he is not adopted he may be, 
and meanwhile he is treated as a son. You 
see, Judge Gearing married the young 
man’s mother—a Mrs. Yardstick! 
the young man was abroad, studying medi
cine or something. So lie will come in for 
a share of the Judge’s property.”

“I thought you said the judge 
widower.”

“Yes; so I am toid. He married when 
very young, and his wife died abroad, or at 
sea, or somewhere. At any rate, he is now 
married to this young man’s mother, and of 
course will make him his heir. He is to be 
presented to ns after dinner by the Saun
ders, who say they know him.”

“My Clara yiinks he’s very handsomd 
and distinguished-looking.”
• “Well, I don’t know. Milly is very 
young ; but if the young man is in the 
judge’s family he must be a very nice sort 
of person. He may have been a little wild 
in Paris, though of course he has got over 
anything like that by this time :

In the bright sunshine and pleasant 
weather of the next day the young man 
quite forgot the unpleasant thoughts ot the 
night before. Having nothing whatever to 
do, and not caring to read, for he did not 
know how to read, he decided to take a 
little walk. It need not be supposed he 
did not know his letters. He could read a 
newspaper with ease, particularly journals 
resembiiftg Puck of New York or even some 
French newspapers of a certain kind. For 
all that, it could not be truthfully said 
that he knew how to read. His mother 
and a few others fondly cherished a notion 
that he was a student. This, too, like his 

, reading, was open to qualification. How
ever, this is an aside.

He was sute that Miss Johnson had in
vited him to call. That was, in his opinion 
only a formality that she must have in
tended, but overlooked. There was noth
ing better to do.. He would visit the light 
4gain. As he came near the white fence he 
saw Miss Johnson at xvork in the little 
garden beside the house.

“I’m in luck again,” he remarked to him
self, as he reached the big yellow boulder 
at the stile.

“Good morning, Miss Johnson.”
She looked up to 

said :
“Fine day for—blue-fishing. I suppose 

you will go out with some of the boats ?”
“Well, no; hadn’t thought of it. Is it 

the thing to do ?”
“All the gentlemen at the hotel go. Any 

of the fishermen will take you for half the 
catch.”

She had not asked him to enter the gar
den, and when, without waiting for an in
vitation, he mounted the stile and came toi 
wards her, he said to himself :
-"‘She’s trying to De coy. It only means, 

‘Come in.’ ”
Whatever she meant, she paid no further 

attention to him till he was close by her 
side ; and when he again spoke she stood 
up and began to take off the old gloves she 
had evidently worn for the .work in the 
garden, as if intending to 
house.

“I enjoyed our walk so much last night, 
Miss Johnson, and it is so desperately 
lonely at the hotel—you see, I don’t know 
a soul there—that I ventured to call on you 
again and renew the acquaintance so 
pleasantly begun.”

She could not in politeness resist any 
longer, and said, with a faint smile:

‘‘There is little that would\ interest you 
here, sir. We are very quiet folks. Hedge- 
fence Light is sot exactly an inspiring 
place.”
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the sun and stirred by a salt and fragrant 
breeze. To the left the sandy dunes, here 
and there dotted with patches of bronze- 
colored grass and dark waxberry bushes 
stretched off towards a fringe of small 
pines 4md oaks. Before him stood the 
quaint tower of the lighthouse. With all 
this charming scene and beautiful day, he 
was gloomily silent. Why had his mother 
insisted on his coming down to this dreary 
place? He had not needed rest; he wanted 
money. If he had that he would leave this 
stupid country and once more cross the 
water to charming Paris. He looked over 
the sea that he had crossed only three days 
before with a sigh of regret—regret for past 
pleasures, regret for things done that could 
never be undone.

“And here I must stay for two weeks or 
more, till they come down here for the 
summer—or until she lets me have some 
money.”

Just then he. reached the neat wooden 
fence that stretched across the end of the 
cape and enclosed the plot of land belong
ing to the government and on which the 
lighthouse stood. Just where the path met 
the fence there was a stile, or low place in 
the fence, with a big yellow boulder or a 
step over the gap. He paused here a mo
ment debating whether he would enter the 
government grounds or return to the hotel, 
when the door of the little white house 
opened, and a young girl stepped out on 
ihe flat bli boulder that served as a doot 
stone and came -briskly towards the stile. 
Sue was neatly and plainly dressed, and 
wore a large, white sun-bonnet that half 
hid her face. Siie seemed preoccupied, and 
did not observe the stranger by the fence 
till she v as close to the stile.

“Allow me to help you over, miss ”
She paused abruptly to see who spoke, 

and found young Mr. Royal Yardstickie at 
the siile with one hand offered as if to 
help her over. The next instant she step
ped easily aud gracefully over the stile, and 
said:
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HE waiter at the 
hotel lunch table as
signed to Mr. Royal 
Yardstickie found 
the young man al
most unbearable, 
and was thoroughly 
glad when he took 
himself off to the 
piazza for a smoke.
The young gentle

man was plainly out of sorts, for he quite 
forgot the chief duty of man—from the 
waiter’s point of view. What could he do 
in such a stupid place ? There were pleas
ant people all about him, but though very 
near, they were practically «very far away 
from him. The truth was, Mr. Royal 
Yardstickie had nev-er learned that “there 
are pleasant people everywhere—if you are 
only pleasant yourself.”

Thinking there might be something to be 
seen in the little village where he had land
ed the night before, he started out to find 
the port, or, as it was commonly called, 
“the Holl.” There were two ways in 
which he might reach the Holl. There was 
the foot-path along the bluff, through the 
lighthouse yard, and then along the inner 
beach and following the line of the curving 
cape till it ended in the little village. This 
was the longest and most popular route, be
cause of the sea view to the south till the 
light was reached, then the pleasant view 
of the sheltered bay, with its fleet of fishing 
boats, and the picturesque steamboat land
ing, and the irregular row of low white 
houses. The woods that covered the cape 
back of the hotel formed a green wall or 
hedge cutting off the view of the Holl, and 
the shore path was the most desirable, as it 
avoided the sandy road that made the 
shorter and more direct route between the 
hotel and the landing. The settlements on 
the bluff were comparatively 
road had been cut through th 
necting the village and the hotel. Mr. 
Royal Yardstickie took the read through 
the woods, though the roadway was soft 
with sand and dusty from passing teams.

As the young man came out on the north 
side of the woods and in view of the port, 
he saw a large schooner yacht at anchor in 
the little harbfir.

“There’s one man knows how to enjoy 
life. No bothers or worries about money. 
You just sail away and let the world take 
care of itself. I wonder who it can be ?”
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“Thank you, I can help myself.”
“Beg pardon, * iss. I’m a stranger here. 

Can you tell me the name of this light
house?’"

“I cm. I live here—with my father.”
He was not accustomed to this particular 

phase of the Massachusetts female mind, 
and was vexed, though he took care not to 
show it.

“What is it called ?”
“Hedgefcnce Light.

HERE IT IS, I FOUND IT IN THE GRASS, 
at the beach. His mother would certainly 
not approve of his conduct were she to hear 
of it. The chorus might have continued 
with increasing power, just as 
among the violins may spread through the 
orchestra, had not the whole band con.e to 
an abrupt finale in a little burst of excite
ment over an unexpected arrival at the 
hotel.

Jack Manning’s yacht was reported off 
the Holl about 2 o’biock one afternoon, and 
naturally the news came to the hotel. The 
moment Royal Yardstickie heard of it he 
walked by the short road through the 
woods to the lending. He was having a 
very good inox, 1 1 if Jack Manning kept 
his word there-vu s promise of still greater 
amusement. Beside , his progress at the 
light had not been so rapid as he had wish
ed. Miss Johnson was reserved, more so 
than any other young woman he had ever 
met, and though her fresh and natural 
beauty won his admiration he felt that in 
"some fashion she kept, him at arm’s length. 
As he came in sight of the wharf he saw the 
yacht at anchor in the bay, and a boat 
putting qff, as if to come ashore. By quick
ening his pace he could meet the party at 
the dock.

There was thV usual crowd at the end of 
the wharf—fishing people and village girls, 
fashionable misses iu nautical costumes, 
and plenty of children from the village and 
the colony, and, child-like, fraternizing 
with cheerful freedom. He was just too 
late to see the boat land, and met the party
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m Good morning,

With that she moved away towards the 
hotel with a free and vigorous step, 
quite able to take care of herself.

Mr. Royal Yardstickie had a -new sensa
tion. Never before had he met with quite 
this kind of a rebuff. Women commonly 
bowed down to him; or he thought they 
did. And those who he imagined declined 
his acquaintance had always left an impres
sion that theÿ had been pleased to meet 
him—once.

“She has gone to the hotel on some er
rand. From the lay of the land, she must 
come back on this path. I may as well 
look about here for a little while and see 
what happens. I’ll go into the lighthouse 
—I always did qnjoy lighthouses—and see 
what sort of a creature the father may be.”

The young man watched the retreating 
figure as it followed the path on the bluff. 
Here was a girl ot charac er and with a 
mind of her own. How different from one 
be knew in Paris 1

“If Julie had been like that, I shouldn’t 
be in this hole—figuratively speaking—and 
I might never have seen Wilson’s Holl, 
which would be a blessing.”
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“Dill you see the arrival last night?” 
“No. I understood the barge came over 

from the steamboat-landing with only a 
man. I was not interested.” <

“You would have been, bad you seen 
him.”

“Have you learned hie name, my dear?”
“I examined the hotel register after 

breakfast, because he sat next to our table. 
Rather good-looking—fine eyes—and very 
gentlemanly, of couise. A man that man 
girls would like, though I must confess 
did net.’'

“What is bis name?”
“Tell yon as soon as I come to it. It’s a 

little singular, because I hear bis mother, 
who was a widow for many years, has mar
ried again—married very well, too, for her, 
and for the young man, too, for I hear he 
has nothing end spent it all in Paris.”

“And who was she?”
“His ipother? Oh, I don’t know; but
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“Oh, yes, it is. I like it immensely. You 

bave sueh a wide view of the sea and ths
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Reviion—J A B*loom, F В Doan and Dr 
Geo Bedell. PONDS EXTRACTTHE MUNICIPAL COUNCILof its expected prey. Only for an instant, 

and then the black lashes swept her cheek 
and a faint flush spread over her face.

~ Stai I P*Wck Metortb, Elected W«don
more. Had he had eyes to see, he might | Over Dr. William Christie, 
have been less at ease in loftily bidding 
the hallboy take the lady’s bag to the
parlor and call a maid to show her to her | Whit the 08ПЄПІ Publie HoSBltll iuthor- 
room. The maid found some ( difficulty in 
pleasing her ladyship, and it was not until 
several rooms had been examined that she 
was satisfied and took two front rooms

eoming up the wharf, Jack Manning hearty 
and cordial as ever, and behind him the 
skipper, and beside the skipper Mai John
son and Miss Boyleston.

“Glad to see you, old man. We ran in 
here for some fresh water. Sail again in a 
couple hours. Have a spare berth now. 
Won’t you join us for a few days?”

“Delighted, my boy, delighted. Let me 
run up to the hotel and pack up a few 
traps.”

“All right. Meet us on the dock at 5 
o’clock.

With merely a nod to the ladies Royal 
excused himself and started back to his 
hotel.

LANCASTER.
Assessors—Stephen Gallivan, John Irvine 

and ffm Cunningham.
Collector—Gee T Clarke, No 2; Henry 

Galbraith (shore).
Parish clerk—A D Gault.
District clerk, No 2—James Galbraith.
Highway Commissioners—Robert Cather- 

wood, Chas Armstrong and John C Hathe- 
way.

By-Road Commissioner—To be appointed
near the stairs, the most expensive suite I The Appointment of Parish Officers—Liquor I by the Highway Board.
in the hotel. The housemaid disappeared т. пік» t,,,,,,. Revisers—Ribt Catherweod, Chas Arm-
to direct the porter where to bring the ІЛМПввв Wanted—Other Business. strong and Jas Robinson.

The others also parted at the head of the I trunks, and M’Fle Rochet was left with her ____ _ Fire Wards—Thos H Wilson, Robert H
wharf. Miss Boylston and Mr. Manning go- own maid in her new quarters. She bade __ Armstrong and Wm Fox.
ins to the little postoffice to look for letters, her maid open the bags, and then sat down The annual meeting of the 81. John muni- I The following assessments were ordered
and Mai and the skipper taking the beach- to observe th, situation. \ clpal council was held in the court house for highway purposes:
path towards the lighthouse. “So. It is IrelL From the windows I on the 8:h tost. Warden McLauohlsu
*For a little space thev walked on in can observe all who pass on the shore, presided and there was a large attendance | st
silence, as if content and happy to be in and from the door I can see all who enter oi the members of the eld board. AU the
each other’s company, he thinking of the dining room. Since my uncle Louis new board were present except Conn.
a happy day to come, and she died I have great good fortune. I find Waring. - , . „ . <11W1( .
troubled with a vague distrust that business in America, I find his mother and The first business was the organization of WM authorized to borrow 11,000 for road 
had sprung up in her heart. When they the man she marry, the judge and where the new board. purpose» until the assessment pomes In.
passed the last house she put her arm in they go, and I follow and find him in the County Secretary Vincent read the return aimonds was authorized to borrow *400
his, and said- . bouse. I knew his signature the moment of tbe 00'mm0n ole'k of thecity of St. John. g* ‘he same purpose, Musquash $150 and

“Couldn’t you stay at home, deary, this I saw it. I will dress and proceed t0 certifying te the faot that the mayor and St. Martine $75.
trip?” business. He must dine. I dine too. .Ц the members of the city council are ex- Robert Hennesey was reappointed police-

“How could it be, Mai? I should be We shall meet again.” offioie members of the municipal board. man of Lanoaeter. __

afford that while the fishing is so bad. arrayed and set forth in a marvelous cos- showed that the following gentlemen had I through Illness contracted while on duty.
You know we are trying to save up money tume, entered the dining room, and instant- been elected to the council: This was referred to the Lancaster highway і paPiehe
for a certain day that is to come.” lv won the admiration of ail the people Lancaster—Robt. Catherwood and Chas. board. , . The"warden said he wohld have to rule , oottn daniki.

“I know that, deary, and yet it is so there. Half were pleased at her peculiar Armstrong. Michael Birmingham’, application tor ap- 0onn. Lackhart’e amendment out oi order. took _D fcbe °™"of the manage-
lonclv when vou are awav. Father is al- beauty—the men. Half were absorbed in Simonds—John McLeod, Joseph Lee and pointment as a road commissioner was re- . t00K. up ‘ , wnole matter of tne manage
waysybusv aty the light/ and-well-how contemplating her robe, and thought not to Daniel Horgan. ferred to the same committee. . cow. м leod ment, and instanced Notre Dame hospitM
can I tel/vou*—I’m lonely, deary, very sad be jealous. St. Martins—Robt. Carson, A. W. Fownes The following communication was thon »*id Simonds was differently situated from Montreal, where the rules rtqulred the
“d Tone / when Гой are away. Get Capt. She behaved with entire selt.possession, and Geo. R McDonough. read: ‘he other parishes. There were two great admission of physicians to attend on their
Withrow to take vour place for this trip, and, while not appearing to have a thought Mutquaah— Joseph A. Balcom and Fred. 1 General Public Hospital, roads running the entire length of is. It own patients. There would not be any oon-
iust this once. It will only be for a few beyond her soup, saw every one who enter- R. Dunn. St. John, N. B., March 26,1894. was net the people of Simonds who drank f«k>n in the institution if this change were
daya.” ed the room or who even passed the door. I The gentlemen were sworn in, and then I Charles McLauchlin, Beq„ Warden of the the liquor,but those who had te drive through I adopted, and, as one. who have been on the

“Whv what’s the trouble, Mai? You At last it was over and she returned to her Warden MoLauohlan, after referring to the County Council, etc.: I the county, among them the people of St. staff for eight or nice years, Conn. Daniel
know I must be away more or less all sum- own room. I honor done him last year by electing him to I Dear Sir—I harve the honor to acknowledge Martine. emphatically stated that It would bo a bene-
mer What troubles veu*” I “ He was away, perhaps, at a walk or 1 the chair, said he had now to eay good-bye I ÜJ® reo*ipt of a I Conn. Lee’s motion passed and the appli- I fit to the profession generally, and to them“bhSing<:” yU" other pleasure. І вГаІІ sL’him at break- \0 th’e bo’ard. It had been a p/eafure tor МГ^^Ж^е^оВЩ^ canto in Simonds werePgiveo licenses. P peopewho p^d thethe

“Yes, there is; and you must tell me fast.” I him to preside over the meetings of the I commissioners and urgently requesting me to Conn. Armstrong moved that Wm. Fiem-1 Institution. Aa to the purohase of supplies
what it it.” While the world is on pleasure bent, I oounoil. for the members had always been I withdraw the same. In answer I have to say I |0g( Mary Morris, Daniel Dwyer, John I by a responsible official, he thought It would

“I will, deary. It is best I should. You household rules and hours are liberal and very considerate. He called upon the board by^lMboardof OTmmUai” nwe^fd^e ’mrav Brennan, Frederick Dunoanson and Geo. H. be an improvement, as the old system was
saw that Mr. Yardstickie ?” the dining room was kept open nil 8 o’clock to choose a warden. Ooun. Shaw moved here of the medical staff of the institution Tipplto receive licenses in Lancaster. ? Da“ ene- T Here need not do any increase

««The black-eyed chap who tried to help to accommodate late fishing and boating- that the board elect a warden by nomlna- I strongly urging me to retain my situation at After considerable discussion licenses were i° the expense of the institution oansed by
you over the stile this morning ?” parties. It was a warm night, tempered tloh and ballot.—Carried. т-^пнГУ т granted all the applicants except Fred Dan- this change.

“Yes. You know Mr. Manning intro- by a breeze from the sea. What more Conn. Baxter nominated Coun. Mo- I witLraw tiie MmeT consequently І оавівПі Conn. MoRobbio favored the hrst part of
duced him to me with the others on the natural than that the door of a certain Cartby, and Coun. Shaw nominated Conn. I have the honor to be. Conn. Millidge feared that if the appli- the report, bob thought that the appoint-
yacht, and then we came ashore together apartment near the landing and opposite Christie. Yours very truly. cants had complied with all the require- ment of an official would notthe advantage-
in Capt. Glass’s boat. He offered to escort the dining-room should be ajar ? The The vote having been taken, Conn. Me- „ w* HAYaBD> menti of the law the council should be care- one. He therefore moved that so much of
me home, and I couldn’t very well refuse ; guests often left their doors open to let the Oarthy was declared elected. This was accepted and ordered to be tn" faj about refusing them licenses, for the ‘he report as relates to the attendance of
and since then ho has called at the light sea breeze blow through the house, placing commutes on finance tere™ on the minute». people might be able to get a mandamus physioiani on their private patients be
everv day.” a screen just within the door to partially ... . mbs. H. w. FRITH compelling the council to lioenee their I adopted.

“Without invitation Г protect the room. I a?d„tCOO« ГіЄ°0т™Є“а!: I sent a letter acknowledging the receipt of I premises. * . COUN. ROBERTSON
“Yes. Father did not seem to like him There was a small hand-mirror carelessly the loi lowing amounts on tne city ana i oeunojVs resolution anent the late seore- Conn. Baloom moved, seconded by Conn. I was strongly opposed te the present system 

at first—tor of course I had to present him bung over the screen. Neither this nor the I county of Bt. John tor the several services This. too. was ordered to be entered Dunn, that George Stevens and Wm. Ryan of purchasing supplies for the institution,
to father ; you wouldn’t have me rude open door attracted the slightest attention. I and purposes named, and in the saine pro- | the minutes, receive licenses in Murquash.—Carried. I which he characterized as a farce. His firm
even to a stranger—and now father seems There was nothing unusual. Anyone might portions upon the otty oi St. John and upon I aeoretary at6ted that he had in his Coun. Christie asked the secretary what had tendered and found the supplies pur-
to like to see him, and makes him feel quite hang a glass on a screen or leave the dour the parishes of St. Martini, Simonds, Lan- . j letter trom Attorney General ground the persons who had been refused I chased from them growing smaller by deal home.” ai»'- Within, the room was dark, and the operand M«q-«h, end with name al- band, a long^ letter ,orpa‘- licenses would have for action, against the gree. and beautifully less,until they got down

“And does he mean to stay here ltfng ?” mirror reflected nothing. To one inside Iowanoe to assessors and collectors as last lunatics would net be enforced this year, council. V- to those on which there was no profit at all.
“I think not. He says he is waiting for the room the effect was just the reverse, year. I an(j tba6 legislation obviating the necessity Mr. Vincent in reply stated that he had He had asked why this was done and was

his mother, a Mrs. Judge Gearing of New The mirror pictured all that passed in the For oontingencies^of the county, м per detailed . had been obtained. Ttiis was referred I not looked into the act carefully, but he was I told that one oi the commissioners had
York, and then they may go to Newport or ball. It showed who entered or left the I F^. ^™ pa,menT of intêrêst on the following I to the finance committee. of the opinion that If the applicants had bought so much In his month that there was
Narragansett Fier.” dining-room-and who passed up or down debentures issued by the municipality, that A bill from Policeman Hennessey for ex- complied with all the conditions of the act, I nothing left to buy for the next oommle-

“I hope they will. Now, deary, just ex- the stairs. One sat m the partial gloom to to say: Denies incurred in bringing prisoners over I a°d were fit and pioper persons te sell sloner. He moved in addition to Aid. Mo-
cuse me a moment. You go on to the house, the room behind the door, tired, perhaps, ^ms house. 1st series............. $WOOO referred to the finance com- liquor, they were entitled to licensee. I Robbie’s resolution, that the commissioners
and I’ll run back to the village for a mo- with the long journey ; perhaps so; yet Hospital loans!.' і!’.!!!” 1,500 00 mittee Coun. Millidge concurred in this view. I be recommended to entrust the purchase of
ment.” watbhiug, sleepless—waiting for one. who I ---------- ,V00fi0 I llnnntv Secretary Vincent, who Is chief Applicants could compel the oounoil to grant supplies' to an eflbial If it can be done

“You won’t be long? You know you sail ca|"® not. . . S???!0” Inspector of the municipality under the licenses with costs If they could show that without increasing the expense of the Instl-intwohours.” . The world at the beach ts easiy wear,™ Fo^hematotonan^andaupport^of^ "J Героп‘Г“ье applications under the law they were entitled to licensee, tut ion.
“I may not sail at all I’ll return soon, bY lts out-of-door pleasures, and the public For gaiaries, current and other contingent ex- made t0 bjm for licenses. The names of the Ooun. MoRobbie was ef the opinion that Coun. Shaw was opposed te the amend-

dear.” P!ano m ‘he Parlor was mercifully closed at penses local board of health 42.400 00 “““„CMlto were then given. No objection the oounoil had done nothing Improper in ment. He thonght there was too much ef
With that the blond giant turned and “^°d the тігіоГ rJtored°to «UŒnrf «Kà!”1 “““ had been filed in his office er otherwise made refusing licenses to certain people. a «flection on the business of the commis-

strode away towards the village. Mat I closed «only, tne mirror restore» to us I For4ube payment of county revisors1 fees and I to him to any of the applicants, nor had he I Ooun. Baxter agreed with him. eionere.
stood in the path, looking after him. p TTtI • other con logent expenses of making no the substantial objections te make. He had The remainder oi The vote wae then taken on Conn. Robert-HJïSferr аїїаіїї нй члщ;, J-TrLs: лййаївїїїмгь-їїаз s pS ». ш.,. «.».... «w »«
says, ‘The sarmon thru, then comes the --------------- For Interest on Are debentures.................. 60 00 ized ‘° ,5»РІ0У one or two men l Lockhart Baxter Mo Malkin
do’” CHAPTER III This amount to be assessed on the portion of ”ae “able to properly atooharge the I to malntaln order at Bay Shore dur- I p

... .-і,- th, .Vinner inn» tn find the parish of Lancaster directed by law. duties required of him by ‘he tog the summer months, the constable or Downes, Rebertoon, Saaton, Catherwood,
It did not take the skipper long to find The committee r commended tne payment of I aot, and he desired to be re- ooLtables to be naid out of the continuent L**’ Horgan, McLaughlin, Millidge, Mo-

his employer. -- _*■ the folk wing amounts: I n ’ д .herefrnm Mr Vinoent therefore oonsiauies to oe paia <juc та 4 = I Doneueh__14.* 'Oh, cet tainlv, Capt. Johnson. H the Æ, 1 ------ $500 00 | gUSSSnSa Iі^ :“""???* * gft_______1 3-1-4 Christie, Shaw, Me
who is to take your place tea safe m%n Ав&г....................... 60 appoTnTfor thtopartoh, but that he be wa?fi,eaat$50 Leod, Carwn, McRobbi. and the warden

all right. I’ve no objections. Perhaps it ШШТ / jЩрШШУ * Henry Galbraith, No 2, Lancaster. /.......... «> authorized to engage ray assistance be “f!' the felle„ln„ -6.
will do you good to be ashore for a few A F Johnston, Simonds.'.....................   01 \ ° . 60 to I The warden x appointed the following
davs Mai seems a little low-spirited. \ /Га»М\\! / T W Mosher, 8t Martine............................. 00 I “^“t deem necessary for the pntpose of en- I atanding oommitties:

at homp with her till we return and I \S— I James Reid» Mncqaash...........  50 I forcing the act in the parish and especially I Finance and aooonnts— Conns. Christie»
Stay at home with her till we return, and У^ЙИ^ / —* To parish clerks^ annual allowance: jn the village of Fairville on Sundays. Mr. МпМпіьіп A Шіппт MnT^n ah
cheer her up. Don t bother about Capt. / A D Gault. Lancaster: A F Johnston* Si- I Vincent stuped that he had been informed <“rmetJ?n5* Baloom, Mcl^ugh-
Withrow’s pay in vour absence. I’ll fix rw/ШЩ^Т/АРТ. BREEZE monde; T W Mosher, Sr. Martins, and Vinoentstatedthathe badbçen lin, Daniel, Lee, McLeod, Fownes, Shaw,
that all right.” ’ I c^i! ШШШт Johnson Had seen _ James Held Musquash, $20eaot............. 81 00 by reliable parties that rowdyism and law- Baxter, Rebert.cn and the warden.

The two men shook hands and parted in / much of life along- а““ЇЇЙ"аг’ jSSSS“t ° °° in th« nartoh of'TlnoMter^and* Slî County bnllding.-Couns.Blizard,Fownee,
the little street. Mr. Manning' went over sllore- Born in Nan-I and James Reid, asstolant inspectors q - 00 h nf Anrll laar thn Armstrong, Christie, Lockhart, Millidge,
to the hotel with Miss Boylston, and, leav- meket, he had early under the liquor Ucense aot for the past on Sunday, A# h of April last, tne x Dunn, McGoldriok, Waring, McLaughlin,
ing her there, returned to the whaif. Mr. МШШШШУ in life taken to sen year, $20 each..................................... ^... 80 00 conduot of many boughs Carson, Lee, Seaton, MoRobbie.
Royal Yardstickie seen after put in an ар- out of pure love for it. I Various bills for stationery, etc., coroners I aj, that place was most disgraceful. He laid I Bills tor the legislature—Conns. Baxter,
pearance, arrayed in a truly nautical suit of He had buen twice on tor inquests. _ this matter before the oounoil for consider- I Millidge, Catherwood, MoRobbie, Baloom,
blue, as befitted the occasion. As for the "* whaling Voyages, had I The committee recommended that the I 1 c I Kennedy, Horgan, Seaton, McGoldriok,
skipper, he went home with a light heart. I been fisherman on his warden and treasurer bo authorized to nego- 1 Ooun. Shaw said the reason there were I MoDonough, Waring, Robertson, Daniel. . . —, — , , j
If any city visitors eame now to the light 1 - own-aecountforseveral I tiate, if necessary, a temporary loan, not to I no^ more applioanto for licenses was that j Public and school lands—Conns. Shaw, I IS - ЬОГПЄ1081 LVery DCdy It6GuS
they would find it indeed a Hedgefence. years, had been cap- exceed $4,000, for the purpose of carrying eome parties sold as freely Without a license Fownes, Catherwood, Blizard, McLeod, I find Ought to Т&кв.

There was some little delay in getting tain cf a coasting schooner, and knew every on the business of the county until the „ tboBe who took them out. He feared Horgan, MoRobbie, Baxter, MoMulkin, 6
the new skipper and introducing him to his ijg|lt and beacon from Execution Light to taxes are collected; and further, that the that bfter a t[me no one Would aek for a Carson, McDonough, Dunn, Lockhart.
new command, and it was nearly dusk р0ц0ск Rip, from Montauk toSandv Hook, amount of office rent due by the late seore- ц0вв|е> To aot with the sheriff, etc.-Conns. Mil- I Hiwker’s NtlVO tod Stcmich ТоПІС І8 the
when the schooner steered away tor He had crowned his life-work by becoming tary to April 1st, 1894, $210, be written off. In anawer to Cetfn. Baxter the secretary Hdge, Armstroeg, Horgan, Dunn, Kennedy, I „ . - ш1пяЛ R.fnr. th. p^.:, 
Martha’s Vineyard under all sail, for the pilot in New York harbor, and had taken Coon. Baxter moved that the report be I aald only tbree new parties had applied for Seaton, McGoldriok, Waring, Lockhart, 1 JJWt aver гмива «його мю mono.
Slight promised to be calm, and the party I ntanv a big steamer into Sandy Hook in I received and adopted. I license. In two Instances it was equally ге- I Christie, Lee, MoMulkin.
on board were ip no haste. In fact, if they safety. Lastly be had settled down to the I COUN. SHAW I putable persons asking for lloenses held by I For relief of indigent ratepayers—Conns, l д» this season of the year most persona
did not reach Cottage City till daylight it retired and comfortable position of light- I eDaajre(j }f the amount asked for for the other parties. The only new application I McGoldriok, Fownes, Baloolni, Bliz.rd, I fin(i themselves subject to a feeling ofgen-
would be just as well. keeper at Hedgefence Light. He had mar- I?. . . electoral list Included the oame from Geo. Stevens of Moiquaeh. I Kennedy, Waring, Catherwood, MoRobbie, I eral lassitude, ef nervone prostration or

As the yacht crept out of the harbor the ried early in life, and had now one son only ajiowanoe 0j tbe aberiff and it was explain- 1 Colin. Fownes said tbe St. Martine appli- I Dnnn, McLeod, Carson, Lockhart. I general debility. Yon feel tiiVd, irritable
white steamboat from New London came out of four—children and mother long since aame amount I cant was not In a position to aooommodate An application was read from the people I an(j depressed. When yon rise In the morn-
in. There were many people on board, dead. Though now nearly 60 years of age, . , travellers, stable horses, eto. He protested residing In a certain ing you are not refreshed, have no ambition,
for the summer visitors were flocking to be was still strong, hale and hearty. His The reoort was then adonted. against the granting of a license to Mrs. I district IN ST. MARTINS, and every effort either of brain or body is
ths beaches. She passed quite close to the hait was scant and gray, but his blue eyes Qoun. PChrletio moved9 that Richard Mogent. asking that It be exempted from the opera- breed; you lack old time energy, and are
yacht, and a tow people on the upper deck were undtmmed, and hn heart beliei his Wh[t ld ^ appointed county auditor. The report was taken up section by sec- bl nl 80f lbe cattle regulations, алй the йпаІ1У compelled to acknowledge that
came to the side and waved friendly hand- year& Cheerful, though, like all sea-folks, p'„'r “tan tlon. „ something is wrong. Four nervous system
kerchiefs at thé passing schooner. Among rather silent, he accepted the quiet out- eZQe|||^e |aIa_ Coun. fownes moved, seconded by Conn- P Qoan Millidge moved that the" mnnioi- haa been overtaxed acd has not responded te

bWk "ch Iff, rmii-i' Quue[m8 °1 S*;i™Ü™Swîdl"hl£l25ran2îto* Jïhi кЬи” White Conn. Cbtletl. moved th.t Un. NhRhhh .ef.il, THw Lu ™Ic.rrl.1i. ' jbl.g Ю «... Of th. »V'tem .mi hhlng b.ck
.«„.g., .Jaas: tK ... ad; ь;і.„аа.,. „U*,8=0. ~ ™‘ *“ »

Hrî-ÆS w. æлг. -к аг,SSvSsSsrSen deck minded with the throng on the Snoh a nniefc and eolitarv olace Stockford wae re-appointed marshal and the applicant the Uoenee. be now taken from the table. Io wae ae etomaoh tonic, the king of fl^eh and blood
landing friends relatione lovers, meeting To manv minds it is very ’ comforting to keeper ef the dead house. Conn. Fownes said St. Martins was (0u0wa. «‘While the committee are satisfied builders and nerve invigorators. Thousands
again 8in the pleasant summer weather! have certain fixed duties юУЬе performed at A vacancy having occurred In the board ‘be «aie of liquor. It was only jn by the enquiry that the affairs of the hoe- I baTe pr0?®d lte marvell(-ue ^power over
care and the city left behind, everyone in certain fixed hours It saves mental strain. of examiners of surveyors of lumber, oansed one little corner that a person oe”id pital are conducted carefully, and that a disease. It is a certain cure when faithfully
good epirits andystrnggUng to get ashore The clock strikes", "and there is so much to by the death of John Tapley, the following ПЬД thinks/ jSE^houldSto'thbimm v“‘ deal of unremunerated time and labor “slwo^nwe. MMdtol'a
and to find their trunks and get a seat in be done. ]M0 hurrv, because it will take gentlemen were nominated for the position: did think 8e. John should put this curse are beatowed upon them by the president headaches, sleeplessnese, neuralgia, lees oi
the long open wagons called “barges,” and about so long to do' it. and when done the 8 K. Wilson, 5. E. Ltngley and James R. npo“ St. Martins when the people of the and ац tbe commissioners, the committee appetite, dyspepsia, hysteria, and the prcto-
all in that quiet good humor that fna^ks an clock wbl kindly announce the time for an- Brown. pla°» “d ito representative, were opposed wonld reo0mmend the following change, a. arltlno from
American crowd on pleasure bent. The other duty. A clock in such work saves Mr. Wilson was elected to fill the vao- to it. improvements on the present system: That weakneasotbeart orD a g rem
gayly-painted barges were soon filled, and the trouble of keeping the mind fixed on І “су. U.0^.8^ ‘h» paying patients should be allowed the f! to
drove rapidly away into the village and anything beyond the mere work to be done. All surveyors of lumber now acting in the ,Stl-.Marli”* ““оШою should have tbe say attendance in the hospital of their own natnpe‘ і1;?!
out through the woods to the cottage and In fact, it becomes a kind of mental spring county were re appointed. in this matter. physician; and the purchasing of supplies, jbe diseases peculiar to women, giving tons
hotel At the hotel all the guests were to ease the rough places in the path of Geo. H. Tapley. E. A. Pidgeon, О. E Conn. Baxter concurred In this view. [he duty of which i. now thrown upon » Ть * 1 4
out to greet fathers, lovers, and husbands, duties. Half the world would be Worried Stewart and J. H. Carle were appointed ooun. Christie single commissioner during the month I ana нову, ana strengtn to tne j>iooa.
and to see the new arrivals. to death if it had to think to go to work surveyors on filing their oertlfioates of oom- 8a|d this was a county matter. There were which he takes in rotation with his follow “W*61 a n*rve ' “5“ao .

Then from the barge Fairy Queen every morning. The factory-whistle is a petenoy. three or four places in So. Martins where oommiseloners, should be made the business °»‘a'n*e wX nffi hnbito. for *2 so"
descended a young and handsome woman, great mercy to many people. So with The 8pp^i-*-m>-nt of parish officers was iiq„or wae аоід. Why then not have a I of some responsible official paid by the insti- 1 ґг10в оепСя a D0C,il 01 0 ° le* Ior *Zl0U'
aarayed in a costume that seemed to fit her Breeze Johnson the tail wooden dock in the I then р«ь„«.ииі hku. The principal officers 1 properly licensed liquor store, I tution.”
marvelously. Behind her came a little kitchen, relic of his former housekeeping named are : I Conn. Lockhart wae opposed to the grant- This was eeoonded by Conn. Daniel,
maid carrying the handbags and looking days, was a duty-marker that saved all 8Т. martins. I fog of any lioenee in the ooanty. The sale ooun. chbistib
every inch a French peasant girl. With bother of thinking. He could sit in his big a..,»». rat».—W V Skillen Wm o{ Uqw could be stopped if the inspector vigorously opposed the consideration of the The many mends oi і. в. weoes, wno ior 
the delightful freedom of American seaside wooden arm-chair* at the door and look out I aAT^dJohn Hetn^sev W did hi. duty, section. Vhad hoped that the whole Mv«al У6»»
hotels, the young woman, followed by her on the little harbor and town at ease with ciolleetor of rates—WmJ Morrow Conn. Fownes declared that he oonld not matter was dead and gone, and thought that I in0"!^ nUa»fd*tn learn that he has
maid, went directly to the office. There all th. world. When the clock struck 6 it ^Totork-^W Mosher get liquor lb three or four place, in St. enough mischief had been occasioned when ro"*W,U 2®”“
were young girls waiting near to receive would be eupper-time, and, that duty done, ч J SbankHn Martins. Its consideration before had caused the teslg- k?06 ®"re detor®loed t0 eD*a8e in bnslnea»,
their letters from the mailbag that had came “lighting-up time.” As he ea't there JeS^way І™™™™"-** 8ЬмкІІП’ Con. McLeod said more liquor w.s sold „ttonofLrBs yard. 8 He .old out hi. шШк wtejM age
juet been handed to the clerk. There were resting and musing in his silent faehon, he J B” d oommia,|0ners—Wm Hosford, M *“ Simonds when the Soott aot was iu foroe The oonndl decided to consider the see- “Л White & Co ^Now
men and boy, in negligent seashore suits aaw the white eteamboat come in, and oh- R nal„ î^d^lTw HaJdroT than under the lioenee aot. If liquor could tlon. ' eetabhshmtnt of R H. White* Go. Now
standing and sitting about in the breezy served Mr. Manning’s yacht drop down the Ravi.0re—The three councillors ' be driven ont of the county altogether he Conn. Baxter then moved the adoption of ha ha* r*t"™.ed ‘“ t . У. . .
office much as if it were some big and channel and steer away for Martha’s Vine- Кетиоге The three oonnoilier.. wonld for ,t but aa ,6 Vas he thonght the section. He .aid that he and Conn. “era* « “IU
pleasant family room. That the stranger yard. . , ““ t t T . -, the oouiity should have the revenue. McLeod were the only members of the oom- S! тоГ/ь-
should ask for a room and prepare to enter “Cur’us how some folks look at the sea. Assessors of rates-James Lee, John J Conn. Carson agreed with Conn. Fownes, mittee who were now In the oounoil. He I “dnhat..- Mr. Week в extensive experltooe 
her name in the register did not excite the There’s my son Sam gone off with that Wallace and Jeremiah Horgan. and said Mrs. Nugent should not get a felt that the whole matter ehenld be die- *n lke “'У *°°de. b“*lne** , ,
least comment. The clerk opened the party. Sailin’ for pleasure, they qall it. Collector of rates-Jame.H Bowes. license. posed of a. tbe report bad been oarefnlly W®*4"***? ,ПЇЬ,® 1в,в„° *“ Я°Л WMI.
book for her and she wrote in a bold hand, It ain’t exactly whalin’, dr pilotm , or fish- Parlth clerk—Alex F Johnston. Coun. Christie, having heard the St. considered. The committee were of opinion ”blo.h wl „b.e,fauDd be very fioe.
“M ile Louise Rochet and maid, Now iu>. That’s work;-and I’m glad I’m well I Highway oomml.elonere-DavId MoDoff, I Martln, councillor, and finding them op- that the people who paid the bills should I keeping a full ine of dry g«eds. .mUllnwy
York.” As she did so a couple of young quit of the water. Sam’s young, and he Wm Adams and Robt G Seward. posed to license, withdrew hie motion. have all tbe privileges of the institution, aBd ,ur“UI ! *' 7І „Ь® !i
girls, with .the usual hotel manners of can stand that kind o’ ’musement. Dare By-road oommleelonere-Petw Graham, r (j0UB reeolutlon then passed, Bnd a. fares praotioable, have the right to t,ei- я- i !. îf,
American children, calmly took the say bein’ а ьі,Фі>ег to a yacht ts better n Martin Delan and Robt McLeod. doing awa, with lioenee In the parish. be attended by their own physicians. «npplledwlth a fine plate gja»« free.*. Mr.
register, as if to read her name, and then tradin’ on a schooner. Pays more regular, Revlsora-Tbe three oonnolllore. Conn. Lee moved that the five applioanto Coun. D*nlel seconded the resolution. W“kl wlU be *la8 to T °м
turned back the pages in idle curiosity, and the city, folks on the yachts call it I musquash. I in Simonds be granted licenses, v z: E A Conn. Çhrlstie moved to adjiuro. Lost • end new onee wlH reoe ery attention
She observed them carefully, and as they pleasurin’. Seems to do ’em good. They Assessors of rates—O F CUnob, Anthony Treadwell, Wm. D MoEvoy, W. A New- Conn. Christie then opposed the passage
turned the pages ran hrr eye swiftly over alius start out lookin’ peaked, and come Tlxunpioo, jr, and Patrlok Kerrigan. oomb, John Walsh and J Peter Richards, I oi the mo don. He contended that the prao-
the list of names. Suddenly there was a back lookin’ powerful smart for such slim C illeotoi_J A Baloom, jr. This was seconded by Coun. McLeod. ties was nnheaYd of, to allow patients to be
bright look in her eyes as if she had made a folks. Here’s Mai Must be most supper- H ghway onmmbsinners— J A Baloom, F Coun. Lnokhare moved that no bournes be I attended by their own phvloUns at a hos- I Portsmouth, N.H , May 9 —Orders were
discoveiy, a peculiar glance M.oh as might tune. В Dunn and Hon/A T Donn. granted In Simonds. pital. Io was allowed In Friderletoe, where received today for tbe oloelog of the navy
be seen in the eyes of some animal at eight fj0 ^ Continued.) I By-road oommlaaioners — Wm Thompson, The warden doubted whether this oonld I all the doctors were on the etaff, and in yard on May 12 h. 4 lard* number ef

Robt J James and Patrlok Kerrigan. | be done. | Bangor, he thought. The staff gave » great1 ploy es will be thrown ont

WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Frost Bites, 
Soreness, 
Catarrh, 
Burns, 
Bruises,
Sore Feet, 
Face Ache, 
Hemorrhages.

Sore Throat, 
Lameness, 
Influenza, 
Wounds,
Piles,
Earache, 
Chilblains, 
Sore Eyes, 
Inflammations,

idee are Expected to Do.

1\

Simonds, ,1,600 In labor,
Martine. ,1,000 in labo»

Lanoaeter, ,2.603 in money and labor. 
Musquaeh, ,103 in money. ШFAC-SIMILE OF 

BOTTLE WITH 
•BUFF WRAPPER.THE PARISH OF LANCASTER

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
POND’S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Avenue, New York.

AVOID IMITATIONS.

■■IConn. Fewnee thought the sentiment in j deal of labor that was not adequately paid 
Simonds was in favor of license, and it J for and the institution was well managed, 
wonld be useless to refuse licenses, for the I No one oonld have any possible Interest in 
liquor would be sold anyway. making a change in the affaire of the oom-

Conn. Leo thought tbe people of Simonds missioners, and he defied any one to show 
were as sober people as those of any other | that the adoption of the resolution would

produce any good result. 1/
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John Howard was appointed license in
spector for the pariah of St. Martins.

The matter of fixing the auditor’s salary 
was referred to the finance committee.

On motion "of Conn. Fo 
tnre of $50 was ordered eKa road in St. 
Martins. \

The usual account of the high constable 
was passed.—Adjourned.

an expendi-

SPRING MEDICINE
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MARINE. FARM FOR SALE!
ГТ1НК Homestead of Edward Smith, situated 
L in Titusville. K. C„ containing 175 acres. 

188 cleared; cuts between 40 and 50 tons hay 
has 1 Barn. 33x80, (with cellar) and two smaller 
one*^Dwelling House. Ц story, 27x37, with Ell 
and Wood House attached, insured for $850.03. 
A large portion of purchase money can remain 
on Mortgage. Possession given immediately. 
Sale positive. Inquire of Edward Smith, on 
premises, or of Charles Drnry. Sussex.

598 EDWARD SMITH.

ГТШВ KING’S DAUGHTERS' GUILD. № 
A Union street, St. John Employment Bu

reau. Situations obtained for capable country 
girls bringing good reference» from pastors or 
friends. Hours 12 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 2 to 6; 7.so 
to 930 p.m.

S. 8. Miomao has been fixed to load deals 
here for Bristol Channel at 41s 31.

Bark W. W. McLaughlin arrived at Hope- 
well Cape on the 7oh and will load deals at 
Grey’s Island.

Capt. John L. Pye, late of soh. Walter 
Sumner, will take command of the tern sobr. 
John Stroup. The Stroup got on a reef off 
Cape Enrage on the way to Hopewell Cape 
and had part of her shoe taken off and her 
keel somewhat damaged.

Bark Mina arrived at North Sydney on 
the 7 th having on board the captain and 
orew of the bark Hilda, so badly damaged in 
the ioe that she had to be abandoned. The 
crew were taken off in lat. 44 W., Ion. 49 
The Hilda was bound from ' Hartlepool for 
Quebec,

Advices from St. Pierre state that brig 
Bavolette, from France for St. Pierre, with 
a orew ot 13 men and 26 passengers, was 
wrecked in mldooean during a gale. The 
orew and passengers were rescued by the 
French brig Junen. It is reported that two 
other vessels, the Jacqnenaet and Heline, 
bound on the same voyage, were lost, but 
that the crews and passengers were saved 
and landed at St. Pierre.

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent 
writes under date of the 6;b: The ship 
Senator Is taking in deals at Grindstone 
Island for the old country. The ship New 
City, Bray, has arrived outside of the 
Point and will load at the Island. The 
schooner Utility, Cape. Copp, arrived In 
the river this afternoon from the south via 
Philadelphia and St. John. After having 
her bottom cleaned at the bank she will pro
ceed to Hillsboro to engage in the plaster 
carrying trade. The ulio, Gough, came in 
the river by today’s tide from St. John. 
Wm. F. Patobell leaves on Tuesday morn
ing for Philadelphia to jain the bark Annie 
Stafford.

Soh. Hunter has been ; chartered to load 
piling here for New York at 2 cents.

Bark Preference, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Antigua, has been ordered to New 
York.

Bark Quelle, Oapt. Wagle, from Man
chester for Prince Edward Island, has ar
rived at Holyhead leaky.

Bark Dusty Miller, Capt. Jones, at this 
port from Carnarvon, reports a boisterous 
passage. She passed an iceberg on the 
eastern side of the banks 200 fret high.

The Nova Scotia schooner Magnum,which 
was stranded some time ago at Soltuate, 
Mass,, was pulled off thebeaoh Tuesday and 
towed to Boston. She was recently pur
chased by Boston parties for $65 and Is In 
fair oondition.

Boston papers of a recent date stated that 
the St. John bark Galatea, then at that 
port, was very much in need of repair, in 
fact, it would have been inferred that she 
was almost a wreck. The Galatea to new in 
Sij. John and will be ready for cargo today. 
She is a trim looking* vessel, everything 
about her being in the best of oondition.

Captain Percy of the bark Corona, former
ly of the bark City of Adelaide, claims that 
the latter vessel made the quickest round 
trip for last season, having left Ritchie’s 
wharf, Newcastle, for Belfast, was seven 
days discharging and taking in ballast and 
was back to Chatham in forty-two days.

Bark Armenia, 671 tone, Cape. Graham, 
sailed from Wateiferd on the 4th of April, 
arrived at Douglaetowndn the 30 ch of April, 
discharged ballast and loaded with deals 
and was towed out to sea on Saturday, May 
4th, being only four days in port, and just 
thirty days from the time she sailed from 
Waterford. The Armenia to owned by E. 
Hutchison.—[Newcastle Advocate.

The Suit’s Point du Ohene correspondent 
telegraphed on the 9 b ; “Bark Agnes from 
Christiania, Norway, to lying off harbor 
waiting for favorable wind to get in. Geo. 
McKean loads her with deals for Great 
Britain.”

Capt. Bennett, of the ship Virginia L • 
Stafford, was summoned before Mr. King- 
hern, the deputy stipendiary magistrate at 
Liverpool police court, on Tuesday, fer hav
ing carried on his vessel a deck load during 
the winter season, contrary to the provis
ions of the Merchant Shipping act. Mr. 
Paxton, who prosecuted on behalf of the 
board of trade, said the vessel Virginia L 
Stafford, of which the defendant was 
captain, qrrived at Liverpool un the 
8 eh Inst, with a cargo of timber 
from Santa Cruz, South America. On 
the deck was 1,680 cubic feet of cargo, and 
aooording to the section of the act there was 
a penalty not exceeding £5 for each 100 oubio 
feet. The full penalty was £85, but Mr. Bate
son, who was fer the defence, fixed It at £80, 
and they were not going to press for the 
amount. The penalty ought, he contended, 
tu be such as to make the carrying of deck 
loads unprofitable. Mr. Bateson, for the de 
fence, pleaded that it was originally Intended 
the load should go to New York, but after
wards the captain had to go to England. 
If the captain had gone to any port ex
cept in the United Kingdom he could have 
carried a deck lead. Moreover, the section 
of the act only applied up to the 16bh Inst., 
and defendant arrived en the 8th1 of the 
month; hence if he had waited eight days 
he would have been within hie right. Mr. 
Kinghorn fined the defendant £50 and costs, 
and remarked that it should be known that 
It was more expensive to break the law than 
to obey It.—[Timber News, April 30ih.

Bark Mark Curry, Capt. James Liawell, 
has arrived at Rio Janeiro. After discharg
ing at that port she will proceed te Bahia 
Blanca to load with lumber for U. K.

Steamer St. Pierre, Capt. Angrove, for 
Halifax, while backing from the wharf at 
Cow Bay on the 8)h, struck sohr. Native, 
coal laden, and the schooner sank imme
diately. The steamer proceeded for Hali
fax. No lives were lost.

Underwriters’ agent left Yarmouth on the 
8sh In a tug to go to the sohr. Aoaoea, from 
Boston for St. Johns, Nfld., ashore at Mud 
Island. Wind fresh, with thick fog.

The Sun’s Hillsboro correspondent writes 
under date of the 9th of July: The Alert, 
Capt. Pitman, cleared yesterday and will 
sail as soon as possible. The three masted 
schooner John Luther, Capt. Fawcett, goes 
on the wharf at Gray’s island to load 
pulp wood for Fred W. Sumner of Mono- 
ton. The W. W. McLaughlan, Capt. W. 
W. Wells, lies In the river waiting to go 
on Gray’s Island, also the three-masted 
schooner Wentworth, to load plaster fer 
King, Dlmeok A Co. The bark Queen of 
the Fleet has arrived and will load deals In 
the stream off Hopewell Cape. The ship 
New City, Capt. Bray, to unloading ballast 
on New Horton flats, preparatory to loading 
deals off Grindstone Island. The ship 
Senator fa taking In deals at the Five 
Fatbom hole. The schooner Glad Tidings, 
Capt. Cook, is lightening deals to the Sena-
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5,000 APPLE ТЕШ.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

ГГШЕ undersigned not being In a position to 
A canvas for, or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located In Stanley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set out a lot of Trees to send for 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
which I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands,and they will be disposed 
of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE, 
Westfield. N. B,

See that horse?
He has a 

smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition to 
win the

‘DERBY,
and so would 
any horse "if 
its owner
used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the blood 

and gives nature a fair charce, to also an 
unfailing eradicator of bots and worms. It 
to just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package if your horses or cattle are 
not thriving. For a spavin, curb, ring" 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c —D 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, etc. 
25c.—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, old 
sores, saddle galls, etc., 25c, mailed on re
ceipt of price.

DICK & CO.. P. O Box 482, Montreal.

bone
ick’s 1

1894
Harper’s Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Weekly Is beyond all question the 
leading journal in America, in Its splendid 
Illustrations, In Its corps of distinguished con
tributors, and In its vast army of readers. In 
special lines. It draws on the highest order of 
talent, the men best fitted by position and 
trailing to treat the leading topics of the day.
In fiction, the most popular story-writers con
tribute to its columns. Superb drawings by 
the foremost artists Illustrate Its special articles, 
its stories, and every notable event of public 
interest; It contains por rails of the distinguish
ed men and.women who are making the history f 
of the time, while special attention Is given to 
the Army and Navy, Amateur Sport,and Music 
and Drama, by distinguished experts. In a 
word, Harper’s Weekly combine- the news 
features of the dally paper and the artistic and 
literary qualities ot the magazine with the 
solid critical character ot the review.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.....................$4
HARPER’S WEEKLY............ ...........
HARPER’S BAZAR.............. .................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.......

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico.

The volumes of theWeekly begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. When no 
time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with number current at the time of receipt ot 
order.

Bound Volumes ot Harper’s Weekly for three 
rears back. In neat cloth binding, -will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight dues nob exceed 
one dollar per volume), tor $7 ro per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volum-v suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Г it-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avo(a chance ot loss

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS.
New York.

Intercolonial Railway 1
On and after Monday, the 11th Sept., 

1898, the trains of this Railway will 
ran dally (Sunday exeepted) a* 
follows;

WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN,

Express tor Halifax____ ____________
Express for Sussex

Express for Point du Chene, Quebec 
and Montreal-.-.. —_.,_________

- T.W 
-18.5Є 
-18.30

-16.56

i^JSKSKStSMSetSBSSS
7.00 o'clock.

Paasêngcrs from 81. John tor Quebec and 
Montreal take through sleeping cars at 
Moncton, at 10.40 o’clock.

A Freight Train leaves 8k John for Moncton 
every Saturday night at 22.30 o’clock.

WILL ^RîVE AT ST. JOHN.

Expr from Sussex___________ _____

Exprès from Montreal and Quebec 
(Monday excepted.)--------- ....--------

Express from Monoton (dally)..______

Express from Halifax, Platon and 
Oampbellton________ _

Express from Halifax and Sydney. - -

- 8.»

-10.30
-10.10

1tor.
- ,3>;

Old gentleman: “There to something 
wrong with that slot machine in there. It 
claims te tell your correct age.
70, and it made me eut 35.”
“That machine to tor ladles only. You will 
find a better one In the billiard room.”— 
[New York Weekly.

Teeoher—Now, remember that In order to 
become a profioient vooalht yon must have 
patience. Miss Fllpklns—Yes, and se must 
tile neighbors.—[Washington Star.

Ten Broke—“Why do you call that your 
poker obéit?” Miss Dashing—"Beoauie it 

often held a pair.”- [Truth.

—18.40
-0.30I am ever 

Hotel oletk:
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway ate 

heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal, via 
Levis, are lighted by electricity.

AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time
D. POTTING HR,

Railway Office. General Manager.
Moncton. N. B.. 8th September. 1893. 841

Ш1&ТІ81 IN Ш DAILY SDNbas se

never get used to tlieir absence. There 
are times when the sight of something 
with which they were associated—a pic
ture, or a book,* or a garment, or a staff, 
b aks us down with emotion, but we 
bear it simply because we have to bear 
it Oh, how snowy white their hair 
got, and how the wrinkles multiplied, 
and the sight grew more dim, and the 
hearing less alert, and the step more 
frail, and one day they were gone out of 
the chair by the fireside, and from the 
plate at the meal, and from the end of 
the church pew, where they worshipped 
with us. Oh, ray soul, how we miss 
them". But let us, console each other 
with the thought that we shall meet 
them again in the laud of salutation and 
reunion.

And now I twist a garland for that 
departed generation. It need not be 
costly, perhaps just a handful of clover 
blossoms from the fieldz through which 
they used to walkt or as many violets as 
you could hold between the thumb and 
forefinger, plucked out of the garden 
where they used to walk in the cool of 
the day. Put these old-fashioned 
flowers right dowu over the heart that 
never адаііі will ache, and the feet that 
will never again be weary, and the arm 
that has forever ceased to toil. Peace, 
father 1 Peace, mother 1 Everlasting 
peace I All that for the generation 
gone l

And as for us who are now at the 
front, having put the garland on the 
grave of the last geueration, aud having 
put the palm branch in the hand of the 
coming generation we will cheer 
eacli other in the remaining on
sets, and go into the-shining gate some
where about the Same time, and greeted 
by the generation that lias pre
ceded us, we will have to wait 
only a little while to greet the genera
tion that will come after us. And 
will not that be glorious? Three genera
tions in heaven together. The grand
father, the son and the grandson; the 
grandmother, the daughter aud the 
granddaughter. And so with wider 
range, and keener faculty we shall 
realize the full significance of the text : 
“One generation passeth away, another 
generation cometh. ”

HIS FAMILY WAS A LARGE ONE.

A Pennsylvania Man Who Wu the Father 
of Forty-One Children.

The death recently near this city of 
Hiram Heffner recalls the fact that lie j 
was one of forty-one children. His 
father, John Heffner, died in the fall of 
1885 at Reading at the age of 69. Had 
death in an accidental form not cut him 
off it is probable that the number of his 
progeny would have been considerably 
increased. At the time lie was called 
unto his fathers he was the father of 
forty-one children, and a stepchild also 
called him father. Heffner was one of 
Reading’s characters and was in the full 
vigor of health when he was killed. It 
is doubtful whether his record in the 
parental line was ever equalled in 
Pennsylvania, and the cases where one 
man was the progenitor of a larger 
flock are extremely rare. He was a 
dwarfed hunchback and not of prepos. 
sessing appearance. He was born in 
Berlin, Germany, in 1816, and came to 
this country in 1843, settling in Reading. 
Until his death lie made a living by 
collecting and selling rags, paper and 
iron. His remarkable family history is 
part of the records of the Berks county 
courts, it having been elicited a short 
time before his death while he was a 
witness in a law court.

He was martied first in 1840. In eight 
years his wife bore him seventeen child
ren. The first and second years of 
their marriage she gave birtk to twins. 
For four successive yearc afterward she 
she gave birth to triplets. In the seven th 
year she gave birth to one child, and a 
short time afterward she died. Of the 
seventeen children she left the oldest 
was less than 8 years of age. Heffner 
engaged a young woman to look after 
his large brood of babies, and three 
months later she became the second 
Mrs. Heffner. She presented her hus
band with two children the first two 
years of their married life. Five years 
later she had added ten more to the 
family, two at every birth. The next 
three years were not so productive, the 
yield being only one each і year. She 
died before another year came round. 
Of the thirty-two children John 
Heffner had been presented with 
up to 1859 twelve had died. 
The twenty that were left did not 
appear to be any obstacle to a young 
widow with one child consenting to be
come the third, wife of the jolly little 
hunchback—for he was known to" be one 
of the happiest and most congenial men 
in Reading, although it kept him toiling 
like a slave to keep his score of mouths 
in bread. The third Mrs. Heffner be
came the mother of nine children to her 
husband in ten years, and the content
ment and happiness of the couple were 
proverbial. How many more would 
have arisen to call him father is, of 
course, not known, for one day in the 
fall of 1885, while still a vigorous man, 
the father of forty-one children was run 
down by a Reading railroad locomotive 
and instantly killed. But for this sad 
ending of his life it is impossible to esti
mate with any degree of certainty what 
the size of the little peddler’s family 
would eventually have been. His widow 
and a large number of his children are 
living in Reading and- vicinity. They 
are all a thrifty and respectable people.

To Cross the Ocean In a Cockleshell.
A novel experiment in ocean naviga

tion is to be attempted by a Nottingham 
enthusiast, who has been occupying 
himself for a year past with the 
struction of a boat in which lie proposes 
to cross the Atlantic during the forth
coming summer. The vessel, which is 
built of iron, and is entirely of lus 
design and make, is only 10 feet 6 
inches long, with 3 feet beam aud 2 feet 
6 inches deep, and is thus the smallest 
craft that has ever attempted such an 
adventurous voyage, 
is known 
deck, and the cabin, lighted by 
glass windows at the side, will be 
completely watertight was closed, fresh 
air being obtained by pipe. Should the 
tiny craft be overturned, the inventor 
claims that it will automatically right 
itself, She will be fitted with a ten-foot 
mast from the fore deck with jib and 
mainsail, and additional motive power 
will be supplied by a geared handscrew. 
The navigator intends to start from Not
tingham; sailing down the Trent to 
Hull, and making for the Atlantic by 
way of the English Channel. He ex
pects that bis trip will occupy him 
something over a month.

con-

own

it' is what 
a “ whaleback ”as

Obviously Unsophisticated.
“Why do you think Amesye is not a 

man of experience ?”
“Because last night he asked one girl 

if she didn’t think that a certain other 
earl was pretty.”—Chicago Record.
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THE GENERATIONS.
TALMAGE’S TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVER

SARY SERMON.

“ One Generation Passeth and Another 

Generation Cometh ” — Twenty-Five 

Years, Yea, Twenty-Five Centuries, 

Have Not Changed Human ^Nature a 

Particle.

Brooklyn, May 6.—This was a great 
day in the history of the Brooklyn Tab
ernacle. The figures in flowers back of 
the platform, 1869 and 1894, indicated 
Rev. Dr. Talmage’s time of coming to 
Brooklyn, and the present celebration, 
and was introductory to the great meet
ings in honor of Dr. Talmage’s pastorate 
to take place on the following Thursday 
and Friday, presided over by the Mayor 
of this city, and ex-Secretary of the 
Navy, General Tracy, and to be partici
pated in by Senators and Governors and 

_ prominent men from north, south, east 
and west. The subject of the sermon to
day was the Generations, the text being 
Ecclesiastes 1: 4 : “One generation pass
eth away, and another generation com
eth.”

According to the longevity of the peo
ple in their particular century has a 
generation been called a hundred years, 
or fifty yean, or thirty years. By com
mon consent in our nineteenth century, 
a generation is fixed at twenty-five 
years.

The largest procession that ever moved 
is the procession of years, and the great
est army that ever marched is the army 
of generations. In each generation 
there are about nine full regiments of 
days. These 9125 days in each genera
tion march with wonderful precision. 
They never break ranks. They never 
ground arms. They never pitch tents. 
They never liait. They are never off on 
furlough. They came out of the eter
nity past, and they move on toward the 
eternity future. They cross rivers with
out any bridge or boats. The six hun
dred immortals of the Crimea dashing 
into them cause no confusion. They 
move as rapidly at midnight as at mid- 
noon. Their haversacks are full of good 
bread aud bitter aloes, clusters of rich
est vintage and bottle of agonizing tears. 
With a regular tread that no order of 
"double quick” can hasten, or obstacle 
can slacken, their tramp is on, and on, 
and on, and on, while mountains crum
ble and pyramids die. “One generation 
passeth, and another generation com- 
eth.”

This is my twenty-fifth anniversary 
sermon, 1869 and 1894. It is twenty-five 
years since I assumed the Tabernacle pas
torate. A whole generation has passed, 
Three generations we have known: That 
which preceded our own, and that 
which is now at the front, and the one 
coming on. We are at the heels of our 
predecessors, and our successors are at 
our heels. What a generation it was 
that proceeded us 1 We who are now 
in the front regiment are the only ones 
competent to tell the new generation 
just now coming in sight who our pre
decessors were. Biography cannot tell 
it. Autobiography cannot tell it. , Bio
graphies are generally written by special 
friends of the departed, perhaps by wife, 
or son, or daughter, aud they only tell 
the good things. The biographers of 
one of the first presidents of the United 
States make no record of the president’s 
account book now in tiie archives of the 
Capitol, which I have seen, telling how 
much lie Tost or gained at the gaming 
table. The biographers of one of the 
early secretaries of the United States 
never described the ecetae that day wit
nessed when the secretary was carried 
home dead drunk from Çlie state apart
ments to his own home. ’Autobiography 
is written by the man himself, and no 
one would record for future times his 
own weakness and moral deficits. Those 
who keep diaries put down only things 
that read well. No man or woman th it 
ever lived would dare to make full re
cord of all the thoughts and words of a 
lifetime. We who saw and heard mueh 
of the generation marching jnst ahead 
of us are fat more able than any book 
to describe accurately to our successors 
who our predecessors were. Very much 
like ourselves, thank you. Human na
ture in them very much like human na
ture in us. At our time of life they 
were very much like we now are. At 
the time they were"in their teens they 
were very much like you who are in 
your teens, and at the time they were in 

< their twenties they were very much like 
you who are in your twenties. Human 
nature got an awful twist under a fruit 
tree in Eden, and though the grace of 
God does much to straighten tilings, 
every new generation has the same 
twist, and the same work of straighten
ing out has to be done over again.

A mother in the country (districts, ex
pecting the neighbors at her table on 
■ome gala night, had with her own 
hands arranged everything in taste, and 
as she was about to turn from it to re
ceive her guests, saw her little child by 
accident upset a pitcher all over the 
white cloth and soil everything, and the 
mother lifted her hand to slap the child, 
but she suddenly remembered the time 
when a little child herself in her "father's 
house, where they had always before 
been used to candles, on the purchase of 
a lamp, which was a matter of rarity 
and pride, she took it in4her hands and 
dropped it, crashing it to pieces, aud 
looking up in her father’s face, expect
ing chastisement, heard only the words : 
“It is a sad loss, but never mind; you 
did not mean to do it.” History re
peats itself. Generations wonderfully 
alike. Among that generation that is 
past, as in our own, and as it will be iu 
the generation following us, those who 
succeeded became the target, shot at by 
those who did not succeed. Iu those 
times, as in ours, a man’s bitterest 
enemies were those whom he had be
friended and helped. Hates, jealousies 
and revenges were just as lively in 1869 
as in 1894. Hypocrisy sniffled aud look
ed solemn then as now. There was just 
as much avarice among the apple 
barrels as now among the cotton bales, 
and among the wheelbarrows as among 
the locomotives. The tallow candles 
saw the same sins that are now found 
under , the electric lights. Homespun 
was just as proud as is the modern 
fashion plate. Twenty-fivp years—yea, 
twenty-five centuries—have not chang
ed human nature a particle. I say this 
for the encouragement of those who 
think that our times monopolize all the 
abominations of the ages. One minute 
after Adam got outside of Paradise he 
was just like you, O man 1 One step 
alter Eve left the gate she was just like 
you, O woman I All the faults and 
vices are many times centenarians. Yea, 
the cities Sodorn, Gomorrah, Pompeii, 
Herculaueum, Heliopolis and ancient 
Memphis were as much worse than <,ur 
modern cities as yon might expect, frond 
the fact that the modern cities have 
somewhat vielded to the restraints of
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Quebec—Inward 
О V. ship Hardit 
Sardinian.

Passed by Delaw 
Mistletoe, Qraftoi 
Barbados.

Passed ont Drlt 
brigs R L T, f - on 
Hover, from Wile

Passed Sydney : 
Bin gay, Bnlmer, fi 
bark Roeka. Larsc 
brig Leveretie. fro 

In port at. Hun 
Senebaugh, for Pui 

Passed Scilly, M 
from St Jehn via В 

In port at Mae 
Gcudy.

In port at Nuevii 
blanc, for New Yo 

In port at Santa 
trel, Cochran, trpn 
New York about 1 

Passed Dungene 
rill, from PhUadel] 

Passed Gib al ar 
from Alicante tor 

Bnencs Аугея, і 
Paul, Jacksvn, for 
C Passed Deal, Ma 
ley .from Antwerp 
Davidson, dn tor I 

In port at St Тік 
Jehns, in distress; 
waiting.

Passed Tarifa, M 
M Chieaa, from 1 
tario, iMatcovlch, 
mouth, N 8.

etc.

April 28, lat 45 58 
from Liverpool fol 

Ship Habl anr, I 
Melbourne, M- гоя 

Bark Petropolisl 
Liacomte, NS; Ml 

Bark J W HolnJ 
Miramichi. 86 day!

Ship Wildwood 
Delaware Break. 
14 B.

Bark Alexsndel 
York for Barbadol 
I* Bark Strathoms 
for Bnenos AyresJ 

Bark Ida H, Gl 
Miramichi, May 11

NOTIC1
Philadelphia, M 

New York, report 
Channel, entranq 
found the follow 
buoy, red tpar Nl 
spar No 4; upper I 
nel, black and wti 
ed; A ummy Shod 
not rr oabered; nq 
spar, uot nurabej 
Shoal, red second 

AU j the North 
at Cape May Ch 
Ba: . Is Out Of Ord 
tith'. 1

); Oakland, Me, I 
por td a black and 
Com Schoodic Is 
menace to navigj 

Tompklnsville, 
board has issue! 
r ame of black sol 
New York, has q 
to Nova Scotia hi 
remains the saml 
niai Tower, W, 
Bearings magne

Vineyard Hat 
steamer Vesuvii 
She left Norfolk 
relict in sight і 
unable to find 
moved a eunue 
lighthouse. Shi
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Christianity, while those ancient січ - 
were not limited in their ab.uuinaiiuii*.

Yen, that generation which passed . 11 
within the last twenty-five years Ini', 
their bereavements, their temptations 
ti eir struggles, their disappointments, 
their successes, their failures, t .eii 
gliuliiesi and their grief, like these ,Wn 
generations now in eight, that in ad
vance and that following. But the

the bigger the demand to see and hear 
what I really was doing. From one 
stage of sermonic publication to an
other. the work has gone on, until 
week by week, and for about twenty- 
three years, I have had the world for 
my audience, as no man ever had, and 
to-day, more so than at any other tiiîie. 
Tne syndicates inform me that my ser
mons go now to about twenty five mil- 

twenty-five years between 1869 and 1895 lions of people in all lands. I mention 
—iiow much they saw? How much this not in vain boast, but as a testi- 
ti ev discovered ? How much they felt ": mony to the fact that God answer pray- 
Withiu that time have been performed er. Would God I had better occupied 
the miracles of the telephone and the the field and been more consecrated to 
phonograph. From the observatories the work! May God forgive me for lack 
other worlds have been seen to heave iu of service in the past, and double, and 
sight. Six presidents of the United quadruple and quintuple my work in 
States have been inaugurated. Trank tuture.
Atlantic voyage abbreviated from ten 
days to five and a half. Chicago and 
New York, once three days apart, now

In this my quarter-century sermon, I 
record the fact that side by side with 
the procession or blessings has gone a 

only twenty-four hours by the vestibule procession of disasters. I am preaching 
limit. Two additional railroads have to day in the fourth church building 
been built to the Pacific. France has since I began in this city. My first ser- 
pussed from monarchy to republicanism. mon was in the old church on Scher- 
Matiy of the cities have nearly doubled merhorn street, to an audience chiefly of 
their populations. During that genera- empty seats, for the church was almost 
atiuu the chief surviving neroes of the extinguished. That church filled and 
Civil War have gone into tiieencimp- overflowing, we built a larger chuich, 
meut of the grave. The chief plivsi- which after two or three years disap- 
sians, attorneys, orators, mercuauts, peared in flame. Then we built another 
have passed off the earth, or are .in re- church, which also iu a line of fiery 
tirement waiting for transition. Other succession disappeared in the same way, 
men in editorial chairs, iu pulpits, in Then we put up this building, and may 
Governor’s mansions, iu legislative, sen- it stand for many years, a fortress of 
atorial and congressional halls. Tnereare righteousness, and a lighthouse for the 
uot ten men or women on the earth now storm-tossed, its gates 'crowded with 
prominent who were prominent twenty- vast assemblages long after we had ceas- 
five years ago. The crew of tills old ed to frequent them, 
ship of a world is all ciianged. Others 
at the helm, others on the “lookout,”

We have raised in this church over 
. one million and thirty thousand dollars 

others climbing the ratlines. Time is a for church charitable purposes during
doctor who with potent anodyne has put die present pastorate, while we have
an entire generation into sound sleep, given, free of all expense, the Gospel to
Time, like another Cromwell,has rough- hundreds of thousands of strangers,
ly prorogued parliament, and with vear to year. I record with gratitude to 
iconoclasm driven nearly all the rulers God that during this generation of 
except one Queen from their high twenty-five years, I remember but two 
places. So far as I observed that gener- Sabbaths that I have missed service 
atioiw for the most part they did their through anything like physical indis-
besL Ghastly exceptions, b it so far as position. Almost a fanatic on the sub-
I know them they did quite well, aud ject ot physical exercise, I have made
many of them gloriously well. They the Parks, with which our city is blessed,
were born at the right time, and they the means of good physical condition,
died at the right time. They left the a daily walk and run in the open air 
world better than they found it. We have kept me readv for work and in 
are indebted to them for the fact that good humor with all* the world. I say
they prepared the way for our coming. to all young ministers of the Gospel, it is
1894 reverently and gratefully salutes easier to keep good health than to regain
1869. “One generation passeth away,and ,t when once lost. The reason so many
another gdueratiou cometh.” good men think the world is going to

There are fathers and mothers here ruiu is because tlieir own phyical con-
wliom I baptized iu their infancy. There dition is on the down grade. No man
is uot one person in this church’s Board ought to preach who has a diseased
of Session or Trustees who was here liver, or an enlarged spleen. There are
when I came. Here and there in this two things ahead of ua that ought to
vast assembly is one person who Heard kee p us cheerful in our work—Heaven
my opening sermon iur Brooklyn, but not and the Millennium,
more than one person iu every five hun-< And now, having come up to the 
dred now present. Of the seventeen twenty-fifth milestone in my pastorate,
persons who gave me a unanimous call I wonder how many more miles I am to
when I came, only three, I believe, are 
living.

travel? Your company has been ex
ceedingly pleasant, O my dear people, 

But this sermon is uot a dirge ; it is an and i would like to march by your side 
anthem. While this world is appropriate until the generation with whom we are 
as a temporary stay, as an eternal resi- now moving abreast, and step to step
deuce it would be a dead failure. It shall have stacked arms after the last
would be a dreadful sentence if our race battle. But the Lord knows best, and
were doomed to remain here a thousand we ought to be willing to stay or go, 
winters and a thousand summers. God Most of you are aware that I propose 
keeps us here just long enough to give at thi8 time, between the close of my 
us an appetite for heavon. Had we been twenty-fifth year of pastorate and be- 
born in celestial realms we would not fore the beginning of my tweiitv-sixth 
have been able to appréciât* the bliss, year, to be absent for a few months, in 
It needs a good many rough blasts in order to take a journey around the 
this world to qualify us to propel ly eat l- world. I expect to sail from San Frau- 
mate the superb climate sf that good cisco in the steamer Alameda, May 31st. 
land where it is never too ooldor too My place here on Sabbaths will be fully 
hot, too cloudy or too glaring. Heaven occupied, while on Mondays, and every 
will be more to us than to those supernal Mon5ay i wiu continue to speak 
beings who were never tempted, or sick, through tUe printing press in this
or bereaved, or tried, or disapftomted.

йж-йй Si
the major kej One generation passeth I have never seen, but to whom I have 
away, and another generation cometh.

Nothing can rob us of the satisfaction
been permitted a long while to adminis
ter. I want to see them in their own 

that uncounted thousands of the genera- cities, towns and neighborhoods. I want 
tion just past were converted, comfort- to know what are tlieir prosperities, 
ed and harvested for Heaven by this what their adversities and what their 
Church, whether in the present building, opportunities, and so enlarge my work, 
or the three preceding buildings iu and get more adaptedness. Whv do I 
which they worshipped. The two great go? For educational purposes. , 
organs of the previous churches went to freshen my mind and heart by new 
down in the memorable fires, but the scenes, new faces, new manners and 
multitudinous songs they led year after customs. I want better to understand 
year were not recalled or injured. There what are the wrongs to be righted and 
is no power in earth or bell to kill a the waste places to be reclaimed. I trill 
hallelujah. It is impossible to arrest a put all I learn in sermons to be preach- 
hosanna. What a satisfaction to know to you when I return. I want to see 
that there are many thousands in Glory the Sandwich Islands, not so much in 
on whose eternal welfare this Church the light of modern politics as in the 
wrought mightily 1 Nothing can undo fight of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
that work. They have ascended, the which has transformed them ; and 
multitudes who served God in that Samoa, and those vast realms of New 
generation. That chapter is glorious- Zealand, and Australia, and Ceylon, and 
ly ended. But that generation bas India. I want to see what Christianity 
left its iitopression upon this genera- has accomplished. I want to see how 
tion. A sailor was dying on sliip-

I want

the missionaries have been lied about as 
board and he said to lus mates, “my living in luxury and idleness. I want to 
lads, I can only think of one passage know whether the heathen religions are 
of Scripture, ‘the soul that sinneth really as tolerable and as commendable as 
it shall die,’ and that keeps ringing they were represented by their adherents 
in my ears. ‘The soul that sinneth it in the Parliament of Relisions at Chi- 
sltall die,’can’t you think of something cage. I want to see wheterMohamme- 
else in the Bible to cheer me up ?” Well, danism and Buddhism would be good 
sal I ora are kind aud they tried to think things for transplantation In America 
of some other passage of Scripture with as it has again, and again been argued, 
whicit to console their dying comrade, I want to hear the Brahmins pray. I 
but they could not. One of them said, want to test whether the Pacific 
“Let us call up the canin boy. His Ocean treats its guests any better than 
mother was a Christian, and I guess he does the Atlantic. I want to see the 
has a Bible.’" Tiie cabin boy was called wondrous architecture of India, and the 
up, and ti e dying sailor asked him if he Delhi and Cawnpore where Christ was 
had a Bible. He said, “Yes,” but lie crucified in the massacre of his modem 
could not exactly find it, and the dying disciules, and the disabled Juggernaut 
sailor scolded him, and said : “Ain’t unwheeled by Christianity; and to see 
you ashamed of yourself not to read if the Taj which the- Emperor Shah 
your Bible ?” So the boy explored the Jean built in honor of bis Empress, 
bottom of his trunk and brought out the really means any more than the plain 
Bible, and his motuer had marked a slab we put above our deal" departed. I 
passage that just fitted the dying sailor’s want to see the fields where Havelock 
case : “The blood of Jesus Cnrist His and Sir Colin Campbell won the dar 
.Son cleanseth from all sin.” That, help- against the Sepoys. I want to see the 
ed the sailor to die in peace. So one world from all sides: how much of it is 
geueration helps another, and good in darkness, how much of it is in 
tilings written, or said, or done are re- light; what the Bible means by the 
produced long afterward. “ends of the earth,” and get myself

During the passage of the last genera- ready to appreciate the extent of. the 
tion some peculiar events have untolded. present to be made to Christ as spoken 
One day while resting at Sharon 0f in the Psalms, “Ask of Me, and I 
Springs, N.Y., I think it was in 1870, the shall give thee the heathen for thine in
year after my settlement in Brooklyn, heritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
aud while walking in the park of that earth for thy possession,” and so I shall 
place, 1 found myself asking die ques- be ready to celebrate in heaven the 
tion, ,“I wonder if there is any special victories ot Christ in more rapturous 
mission for me to execute in this world ? song than I could have rendered had I 
If there is, may God show it Co me 1” never seen the heathen abominations be- 
Tliere soon came upon me a great de- fore they were conquered. And so I 
sire to preach the Gospel through the fi0pe to come back refreshed, reinforced 
secular printing press. I realized that ànd better equipped, and to do in ten 
the vast majority of people, even in veara more effectual work than I have 
Christian lauds, never enter a church, done in the last twenty-five. 
and that it woffld be an opportunity of And now, in this twenty-fifth anni- 
usefulness infinite if that door of publi- vereary sermon I propose to do two 
cation were opened. And so I recorded things : First, to put a garland on the 
tnat prayer in a blank book, and offered grave of the generation that has just 
that prayer day in and day out until the passed off, and then to put a palm branch 
answer came thougn in a way different in tbe hand of the generation just now 
fiom that which I had expected, for coming on the field of action. For my 
it came through the misrepresentation text is true : “One generation passeth 
and persecution of enemies, and I away, and another generation cometh.” 
.iave to record it for toe encouragement Ob, bow many we revered, and honor- 
of all ministers of the Gospel ed, and loved in the last generation 
who are misrepresented, that if tiie that quit the earth. Tears fell at the 
misrepresentation be virulent enough time of their going, and dirges were 
and bitter enough, and ,continuous sounded, and signals of mourning 
enough, there is nothing that so widens were put on; but neither tears, nor 
ope s field of Uselessness as hostile at- dirge, nor sombre veil told the half we 
tack, if you are really doing tbe Lord's l Their going left a vacancy іц our*
work. The bigger the lie told about me. souls that lias never been filled tin. We
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SHIP NEWS. wrecks In the vicinity of Cape Cod, and go 
from thence to Boston.

Halifax, N 8, May 9—Capt McMnrty and Me 
crew of U m m of the New Brunswick bark

Quebec—Inward, barks Beatrice Lanes, H В the banksbycolUdmTwito'an^Mteraf arrived 
0 7. ship Harding; outward, Austrian and here today. They say that the accident hap- 
Sardinian. n penet in a thick fog and that the bow of the

Passed by Delaware Breakwater, May 8, bark vessel was crushed in. She went down In less 
Mistletoe, Grafton, from Buenos Ayres via than an hour after the blow. The oréw took to 
Barbados. the boats and for 30 hours rowed aimlessly

Passed out Delaware Breakwater, May 7. about, suffering from the odd. They were 
brigs R L T, from Philadelphia for Havana; Anally picked up by the French brig Gabri lie 
Plover, from Wilmington, Dei, for Rio Janeiro, and landed at St Pierre.

Washington. May 8— Notice is given by the 
Passed Sydney Light, May 9, hark Annie Lighthou e Board that on or about May 15, 

Blngay, Bulmer, from Barrow for Sydney; 8th, 1891. the characteristic of the light at North 
bark Roeka. Larsen, from Sydney tor Quebec; Brother Island light station, on the S end of 
brig Leverettc, from St Pierre for Sydney. North Brother I land. Bast River, New York, 

In port at Humacoa. April—, brig Aquila, wdl be changed from Axsd white to Axed white 
Senebaugh, for Portland, ldg. durirg periods of 5 seconds, separated by

Passed Stilly, May 6. str Madnra, Patterson, eclipses of 5 seconds’duration. Tbe o-"!er of 
from St John via Ha Ifax for uondon. tha light wl’l not be changed. The fog bell is

In port at Macoiie, April £8, brig Buda, now s .ronde ', without change in character- 
Goudy. istlc, from a white wedge shaped bell r.ower, ?0

In port at Nuevitas, May 2, brig Géorgie, Le- feet high, erected at the shore line to the south- 
blanc, for New York, ldg. ward and eastward of the lighthouse.

In port at Santa Crus, April 30, barks Kes- London, May 11—The bark Paramatta, Capt 
trel, Cochran, from Dtmerara, arrived 19 th, tor Buchanan, tom Liverpool, wia Holy he id, for 
New York about May )5. St John, was spoken on April 28 in lit 11 N, ion

Passed Dungeness, May 9, ship Celeste Bnr 19 W. She was short of provisions and was 
rill, from Philadelphia for Dunkirk. supplied.

Passed Gib al ar. May 3, b»rk J H Marsterg, 
from Alicante for New York.

Buenos Ayres, March 21—In port, bark St 
Paul, Jackson, for-----.
c;Passed Deal, May 11, hips Marathon, Cross- 
ley,from Antwerp for .-fan Francisco; Glenbnrn,
Davidson, do for Portland, O. ,n, ,___ . , . .. , _

In port at St Thomas. May 1. bark Icarus. there is more work going on in the har- 
Jehns, in distress; biig Garrick, Lindergreen, bor now than at any time this season, 
waiting. . . . „ ^ „ Bark Ossuoa, now discharging salt hare,t» h»s been fixed to load deai.V Galway at 

tario, tMatcovich, from Trapani for Yar- 42tbi.
month, N 8. Bark Don Enrique, Capt. Wright, wbioh

is coming here, was in port at Rio Janeiro 
on the 4ch nit.

Capt. Wm. Fraser, a Piotou man, will 
command the new 6,800 ton steel steamer 
Maroa, recently launched in Ragland.

The Norwegian bark Naesham, Capt. 
Samuelaen, 26 days from Norway, arrived 
at Sydney on Wednesday last and pro
ceeded to Sheet Harbor to load deals for 
Ü. K

will register about 400 tone. H. Elderkin 
* Co. will shortly turn off one of the vessels 
they have on the steoke.

J. W. Cochran launched his new schooner 
the M. J. Soley.at Fez River, N. S., on 
Thursday last, May 10th. The M. J. 
Seley is a fine vessel of 111 tons regis
ter, and is owned by thF builders, D. ' P. 
Soley, A. J. Soley, and C. W. Soley and 
Capt. Freeman Hatfield, who will command 
her. She ie loading wood at Fex River for 
Rockland.

8.8 Capulet, Cspt. Ellis, arrived Sun
day afternoon from Antwerp via Halifax. 
She has a large quantity of cement, glass, 
etc , en board. After discharging she will 
take in deals for the U. K.

Ship Mabel Taylor, Captk Hayes, arrived 
at Shelburne, N. 8., on Saturday from Rio 
Janeiro, all well. The Taylor will load deals 
np the bay.

On Saturda 
the crew of t
home to E 'gland. They left by the I. C. R. 
in the afternoon for Rimoneki to take pas
sage on the s.s. Vancouver.

A Halifax despatch of the 12th says: 
Schooner Divins, of Lookport, bound for 
the Banks on a fishing trip, ran ashore en 
Meagher’s beach, entrance to this harbor, 
this morning. An attempt will be made to 
fl tat her this afternoon. She Is Insured for 
$1,000 in the Nova Sootla Marine office.

A despatch from Rockland on the 12th. 
says: Schooner N. H. Upham, Capt, Wm. 
F. Colton, of Parriboro, N. 8., in a sudden 
pquali struck on Upper Gangway Ledge, In 
Fisherman’s Island passage, near Owl’s 
Head, Friday afternoon. She began to fill 
rapidly, and the orew put ashore in their 
boats. The wreck is now adrift near Sheep 
Island. The vessel was loaded with potatoes 
from Horton, N. S., bound to Boston.

A Gloucester despatch of the 12th says: 
Schooner Martha and Susan sailed from 

, this port March 22 on a handline codfishing
The Norwegian bark Reek a, the first voyage to the Georges, and was last spoken 

sailing vessel to load at Sydney for the St. April 12 by schooner Emily P. Wright. As 
Lawrence this season, olearedfrom the G. M. the time for making snob voyage has ex- 
A. pier last week for [Quebec. The Roeka pired, it is believed she is lost with all 
was only a week loading. her orew of thirteen men. She was oom-

The following charters are reported: Bark mended by Capt. Philip McDonald, a 
Winnifred, New York to Bahia, general, native of Cape Breton, who leaves a 
67J j per bbl; brigt. Bertha Gray, do. to St. wife and two children in this city. Among 
Kitts, general, $1,350; sch. Shenandoah, the orew were Levi Carter a native of Strait 
do. to Surinam, general, $900 and port of Canto, N.S., who resided at East Boston, 
charges. and who leaves a wife and four children;

Word has been received by R. C. Elkin John W. Smart, who leaves a wife and one 
that the barkentine Merritt, Capt. GUlmore, child in this city; Edward Leach,who leaves 
from New York forNatal,has put into Caps a wife; John Campbell, a native of P. E. 
Town with loss of main and mlzzm masts Island; James Nelson, Wm. Welch, Charles 
and foremast sprung. Hall and John Martell, all of Nova Sootla.

Soh. Hattie E., wbioh was driven ashore She was 67 tons and was owned by Par- 
at Dixon’s Point, Buobeuehe, during a storm monter & Co. Gloucester. This makes the 
last fall and was afterwards bought by loss of 24 vessels from this pert this year, 
Capt. “Bob” Smith, was floated by him dur- with insurance of over $125,000 -the largest 
lug Wednesday’s high tide. She is but less for the same length of time in the his- 
slightly damiged and will be fitted np and tory of the fisheries, 
employed in the coasting line. Bark Paramatta, Capt. Buchanan, arrived

A Vineyard Haven despatch ef the, 11th on Saturday afternoon from Liverpool via 
eaye; Arrived—Sohr. Helena. Captain Mar- Holyhead. She made a very long passage, 
tell, from Barbados 17 days for orders, meeting with head winds and bad weather. 
Had fair weather during' the passage and She met some ioe near the banks, 
reports May 6, in lat. 32 55, Ion. 70 47, S 8. Taymouth Castle, Capt. Ferbes, 
passed a two-masted schooner, painted which arrived on Saturday afternoon from 
white, heading southerly and showing a red the West Indies, towed to port the sob. 
flag bearing the letters “D. W.” Lizzie Dyas, with wbioh she was in collision

The new tern schooner which Capt. J. E. down the bay. The eteamçr had a goad 
Pettis is building at Port Grevllle is being rnn np, meeting very fine weather till she 
pushed forward rapidly and will probably struck the fog off Brier Island at 4 o’clock 
be launched about the last of this month. Saturday mernlng. t It was very thick, so 
The new vessel Is handsomely modelled and much so that it was impossible to see any

distance. The steamer was running along 
about 84 knots an hour when the schooner 
was made ever the Starboard bow and only 
a short distance ahead. Capt. Forbes says 
he did not hear any horn sounded on board 
the schooner till after she was sighted, and 
then the has* opnld scarcely be heard. 
The steam*’» eejjbiee were reversed and 
worked fuB sfmjF astern. This cheeked 
her speed very dWsfderably, but there was 
not enough time to prevent a collision. 
Into the trim little L zzle Dyas crashed 
the big ігор ship, cutting through 
the vessel almost half way. The schooner 
was on the port tack at the time and no one 
could be seen on board of her from the 
steamer. Almost simultaneous with the 
crash Captain King and his four men leaped 
to the bow of their vessel. The crew went 
over the steamer’s bow in an instant, but 
Cspt. King had to be hoisted up. The 
collision occurred a few mioutes before 
noon, about 15 miles southwest of Partridge 
Island. Capt. Forbes seat men on board tbe 
schooner, which at onoe filled with water, 
and a line was made fast. With this the 
steamer towed her to port, all her sails hav
ing beon taken in and things placed in suoh 
a position that the schooner would lose as 
little of her deokioad as possible. The 
L zzie Dyas was bound from Parrsbero to 
Boston 
She

TELEGRAPHIC. THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. ■
MEMORANDA

John FJ 
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Quebec.
KmosiY- Falls, Que., May 10.—One 

hundred and fifty bands were thrown ont of 
employment by the burning of the Domin
ion Paper Company’s mill here yesterday. 
The following is the insurance on the mille: 
Alliance, $2 500; American companies, 
$5,250; Atlas, $7.500; British American, $1,- 
500; Caledonian, $2 500; Commercial Union, 
$2,500; Ewt. $1 500; Guardian. $2.500; Im
perial, $3 750; Lancashire, $7.500; Man
chester, $2 50(№, North British and Mer
cantile, $7,500; North America, $5,000; 
Ptoeiix of Hartford, $2.000; Pi ce tlx of 
London, $3.000; Q teen, $5.000: Royal, 
$10.000; Union. $2.000; United Fire, $5,- 
000: Western, $5,000; Sun, $5,000; total, 
$80 000.

St. Anne de La Peradb, Qae., May 10.
—The water is now subsiding rapidly and 
all danger is past. Damage has been done 
to the extent of $80.000 and it will take 
$15,000 to ensure safety against next year’s 
floods.

Montreal, May 10.—Sixty Swedes 
passed through the city this morning on 
their way back to Sweden via New York. 
They had been working for the past few 
years in the Michigan lumber camps and at 
the beginning of the season they resolved to 
return to their native land. The wages 
were so low that they could earn more 
money in Sweden than they could in the 
United States. They all expressed their in
tention of never coming back.

Montreal, May 11.—The yearly state
ment of the Bank of Montreal issued today 
shows a profioe for the year of a few thou
sand dollars less than 11 per cent of the 
capital of the bank and was well received by 
the street.

Quebec, May 13 —Four men 
Botvin, La Chance, Devantes and Biledeau, 
while sailing in a small boat on the St. 
Charles river today were thrown into 
the water by a t quail Boivin and La 
Chance were drowned and the other two 
rescued. The young wife of Arthur La 
Chance, who is about to became a mother, 
was abruptly informed of the death of her 
husband, and her life is despaired of.

Count de Villeneuve, who was extradited 
at the instance of the French government for 
extensive forgeries, embarked today on the 
steamship Oceanic for France, in charge of 
Captain Alme Talbot. Mrs. Dillon, now a 
principal in a divorce suit, accompanied 
aim, selling her jewels to pay her expenses.

American.
New York, May 8.—Richard H. Croker 

said today that the published reports 
that he was going to retire from the 
leadership of Tammany hall were ootreot. 
He could not stand the strain. He 
had been thirty years in harness, he 
said, and now wanted a rest. About the 
turt he said: “Retire frem the turi ? That 
is. the last thing I intend doing. Why, I 
want to get time to go on the tnrf. I do 
not intend to sell my etnd.”

Omaha, Neb., May 8 —The national con
vention of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
oenvened here today with nearly four hun
dred delegates in attendance. After gather 
ing at headquarters the delegates marohed 
in a body to St. John’s eellegiate ohureb, 
where solemn high mass was celebrated and 
Bishop Soannell delivered a sermon. At 
tbe conclusion of the religions exercises the 
delegates returned to Morsnd’a hall, where 
the convention proper was opened, with 
National Delegate Wllhere presiding.

The committees were appointed, end the 
convention took a recess.

At a caucus of the Pennsylvania delega
tion it was decided to support the can
didacy of National Delegate Wllhere for re- 
election, and the prospects are that he will 
he chosen unanimously at the chief effiost 
by the convention.

Omaha, May 9.—Two hours of the nation
al convention of the A. О. H. were occupied 
today In listening to the address of National 
delegate Wllhore. It will net be made pub
lic until acted upon by the oozhmittee to 
whom it was referred

Omaha, Neb., May 10.—Nearly the en
tire day was taken up in the national A. O. 
H. conference in the revision of the consti
tution. None of the changes were made 
public.

Tbe report of Secretary Slattery was sub
mitted showing that the organization has a 
membership of 93,878. The erder has ex
pended fer benefits since the last report 
$378 000: for charity, $450,000.

New York, May 11.—At today’s conven
tion ef the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
Board of Erin, a resolution was adopted in 
response to a telegram Iron# the Omaha 
meeting to the effect that thero were two 
orders of Hibernians and- only one Board of 
Erin, and that in adjustment ot the difference 
the Board of Erin must be recognized as 
supreme. A telegram to that effect was 
ordered to be sent to the Omaha convention, 
but as that body had adjourned before it 
was sent, and as the proposition of the 
Board ef Erin is mandatory in form, tbe 
chasm between the warring factions is as 
wide as ever. Resolutions urging the Irish 
members of parliament to adopt 
of the Pareellites were adopted.

New York, May 11.—The Anoient Order 
of Hibernians, Board of Erin, completed 
their labors last evening in Tammany 
Hall. Твеу appointed a committee ef five, 
with the three national officers, to meet a 
like committee to be appointed by the Ame
rican Board of Hibernians, if the latter de
sire an union. The object of the committees 
will be to try and settle the differences at 
present existing between the two organisa
tions.

Washington, May II.—Miss Madeline 
Pollard has left the hospital where she has 
been einoe the verdict of the jury sgainst 
Representative Breokenridge, and is now 
living on K street in the fashionable resi
dence part of the city. She has net entirely 
recovered from the attack of nervous pros
tration which followed the close of the trial, 
but Is greatly Improved. Mias Pollard goes 
out but very little and in every way M living 
a retired life.

St Paul, Minn,, May 11,—There was 
something of a fight in the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers’ convention today, 
the younger and more liberal element trying 
to break down some of the conserva
tive rules that prevailed 1er many years. 
Mr. Arthur’s formal annual address was de
livered today in executive session, 
first vote on the rules resulted in some 
changes, but none of great importance The 
regular convention sessions are held behind 
closed doors, news coming through a reti 
cent press committee.;
_*__________ 'English.

London, May 8.—The Argentine oonanl 
general informed the Associated Press today, 
that-be had learned from an outside but 
trustworthy source that a revolution had 
broken eut at Buenos Ayres. It quirks in 
regard to the situation of affair» at Buenos 
Ayres was made at the Argentine kgation, 
the Baring banking house and the River 
Plate bank, but at all these places nothing 
has been heard ot a revolution.

•ум, a carpenter, while working 
Orntkshank’e store, Uakn street, 

fell from a ladder and struck against the 
window, breaking the middle sash and three 
panes et glass. Flynn was quite badly out 
about the head and face.

The Victoria school has evidently oaught 
the spirit of the times. 8. L. Gorbell, ef 
the Gorbell art store, has received a contract 
for supplying aU the windows with window- 
hexes for fbwere, and teachers and pupils, 
strangers and eltisens will be delighted with 
the appearance of one of the finest public 
Institutions in the city.

! і ? :

etc.
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MARRIED IN SALEM,

The Salem, Maes., Daily Gasatte of the 
11th Inst, has the following oonoerning the 
marriage of H. A. Whitehead, a native of 
this province: “Harry A. Whitehead, the 
popular station agent of the Boston & Maine 
railroad, was married last '^vening to Mias 
Martha K. Gams, younger daughter of the 
late Stephen Gauss. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John W. Bookham of 
the Orombie street ohureb, at the reeidenoe 
of the bride’s slater, Mrs. William F. 
Powers, Ne. 38 Essex street. The rooms 
were very prettily decorated, the couple 
being married in Lout of a bank of flowers. 
Only the immediate family friends were 
present.

“The bride weye a handsome dress of 
cream Pina cloth, made over white satin, 
trimmed with lace and satin ribbon, and she 
carried in her hand a bosquet of bride’s 
rosee. Miss Annie Powars, » little niece of 
the bride, was maid of honor. The couple 
received many useful and beautiful presents, 
among them an elegant sideboard from the 
Boston & Maine associates of the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead will reside at No. 
90 Summer street, and will receive their 
friends on Wednesday evenings in June. 
The bride k a sister of Representative J. 
D. H. Gauss and of Editor Henry O. Gauss 
of the Waltham Evening News.”

y Shipping Master Purdy sent 
the wrecked steamer Valette

1
1MARINE.

I
with a 

k almost
laths, 

vessel,
k 113 tons register and is owned by A. H. 
Dyas of Parrtbore. There is seme insurance 
on her. The Dyas was placed in Rodney 
slip. The steamer struck her just abaft the 
fore rigging. The damage is very bad. She 
ie out right down. Capt. King claims that 
his hern was blown at regular intervals. 
t^Barktn Eva Lynch gets 45і on deals to 
Sligo.

Cape. Seely has assumed command of the 
brigt. Harry Stewart.

Bark Mina has been fixed to take deals 
from West Bay to Belfast at 40i.

Bfrk Annie Blngay, now at Sydney, goes 
to Grindstone Island to load deals for W O 
England at 40s.

Bark Tamar E. Marshall sailed from Rio 
Janeiro for this port on the 17th nit.

Sch Deerhill, Capt Cleveland, before re
ported at Barbados leaking, has arrived at 
New York from Araoaju.

Bark Severn, Capt. Whiteside, from Ro
sario for Falmouth, has put. Into Pernam- 
buoe with leas of foremast.

Bark Quelle, Capt. Wagle, from Manches
ter for Prince Edward Island, before re
ported at Holyhead leaky, will be lightened 
and placed in a dry dock for repaire.

Bark Cedar Croft, Capt. Fleet, was at 
Rle Janeiro on the 14th Inst. She proceeds 
to La Plata to take grain to Queenstown for 
orders at 19i. 61.

Soh. Fred EL Gibson is being rigged at 
the head of the harbor and ie a fine eohooner. 
Capt. Wm. Finley left the Arthur M.Gibeon 
at Mobile and ie on hie way here to take 
charge of the new vessel.

Soh. Iolanthe, while on her way from 
Harbor Grace to St. John’s, Nfld,, struck 
Brandies sunken rook off Cape St. Franck, 
20 miles north of St. John’s, and carried 
away part of her forefoot and keel, She is 
making 1,000 strokes an hour, and will be 
docked at St. John’s.

The following charters are reported: 
Barks Swansea, Bear River to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, $7 50; Lnarca, from Port 
Williams to Montevideo, lumber, $7.50, 
option of Buenos Ayres, $8, Rosario, $9; 
Athena, from Port Medway, N. S., same; 
bktn, G. B. Lockhart, St. Jago or Guan
tanamo, angar, 12 a. ; sch. Elma, Hoboken to 
Yarmouth, ooal, 80o.

Capt. Ferris ef the Lillie reports that a 
red can bnoy has been pat down at West 
Quoddy in place ef the spar bnoy, which has 
been there so long.

cargo of 
a new

:■
a

..SP0KKN.
April 28, lat 45 58, ion 39.44. bark Capenhurst, 

from Liverpool for Newcastle, N8.
Ship Habienr, Potter, from New 

Melbourne, March 16. lat 31 S, ion 32 W.
Bark Petropolis, Wettie. from Rochefort for 

Liaeombe. N8; May 5. lat 48, ion 31.
Bark J W Holmes, Furbee, from Belfast for 

Miramichi, 96 days out, all well. May 8.
Ship Wildwood, Smith, from Iloilo, far 

Delaware Breakwater, April 12, lat 30 S, lyn

Bark Alexander Black, Buck, from New 
York for Barbados, May 11, lat 38 31, Ion 74.
Ґ Bark Strathome, Me Dougall, from Portland 
for Buenos Ayres. April 18, lat 30 N. Ion 40 W.

Bark Ida B, G here! h. from Appledore for 
Miramichi, May 1, lat 49, Ion 31.

і
32York for
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NOTICE TO WARINBRS.
Philadelphia, May 12—Stocrr Benefactor, from 

New York, reports parsed through Cape May 
Channel, entrance to Delawate Bay. 11th, and 
found tbe following buoys gone, viz: Elbow 
buoy, red f par No 21; Cape May Channel, red 
spar No4; upper entrance to Cape May Chan
nel, black and white striped spar, not number
ed; IV ummy Shoal, red and black striped spar, 
not nt inhered; mid-channel, black and white 
spar, i.ot numbere t; abreast of Brandywine 
Shoal, red second class spar. No 8.

Ala j the North Saoal black spar buoy. No 3. 
at Cape May Channel, entrance to Delaware 
Ваь. is out or order.' It but і list shows at half 
tid-.

) : ockland. Me, May 11—Sch Lizzie May ге
рої ta a black and white can buoy seven miles 
f om Schoodio Island adrift. The 
in -пасе to navigation.

Tompkinsville. NY, May 11—The L’ghthouse 
board has issued toe following notice: The 
tame of black spar buoy No 1, Roeka way Inlet, 
New York, has been changed from China bar 
to Nova Sootla bar. The position of the buoy 
remains the same, in 17 feet of water; Centen
nial Tower, W, J N; Horse Factory, N, 4 E. 
Bearings magnetic.

REPORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 9—Ard, U 8 

steamer Vesuvius, Lieut Commander Courtis. 
She left Norfolk on the 6. h Inst to destroy a de
relict in eight cf Five Fathom bank, but was 
unable to find it. Early this morning ehe re
moved a sunken two-master near Seaconnet 
lighthouse.' She will proceed to destroy the

IMPORTANT TO REAL ESTATE MEN.
A valuable property, situate on the corner 

of Princess and Sidney streets and fronting 
on the latter, and for many years known as 
the Marvin block, has recently fallen into 
the possession of D. Russell Jack. The 
original cost of the property was $30)000, 
but the price paid by Mr. Jack is believed 
to be but a small proportion df that amount. 
The building is 100x40 feet, with three 
stories and basement, and had been ar
ranged for the accommodation of five 
families. Although a very valuable 
property, and one that was well 
fitted up, it did not prove a finan
cial suooese to the original owner 
When Mr. Jack acquired it he determined 
to make a number of changes, and during 
the past three months the carpenters, 
plumbers, gas fitters, etc., have been busy 
carrying out the plans which had been given 
them. The building will now accommodate 
eight families instead of five as formerly, 
including the janitor’s quarters and a suite 
of dental rooms, now occupied by Dr; God- 
aoe.who has leased them for a term of years. 
The doctor now has one of the best suites of 
rooms of the kind in the city. The 
interior of the whole building has 
undergone a complete change, new birch 
floors have been laid, partitions have 
have been changed. The painters and 
grainers have been at work fer some and the 
building is looking very fine. A hot water 
furnace in the basement has been arranged 
to heat the whole building. Mr. Jack 
quite recently purchased a let and a half 
fronting on Princess street and immediately 
in the rear of the building, and formerly 
owned by the Salvation army. This let is 
being levelled off and a neat yard formed. 
Under the original plan the tenants had no 
rear entrance. There have been erected two 
small structure» in the rear ot the main 
building, one on Princess street and the 
remaining one near,, the opposite end ef the 
building. À doorway has been eat through 
Into this from eithpr flat, so that each ten
ant now ha» a distinctly separate rear and 
front entrance and also several “oatoh all” 
apartments in the new building.

Mr. Jack has expended a large sum of 
money in making these improvements, but 
his tenant» will greatly appreciate what has 
been done. The vestibules have been changed 
and greatly improved and further changes 
will be made en the front of the building 
during the summer. The Bellinger Remedy 
company have offices on one of the flats. 
O. Ernest Falrweather furnished the plans 
for changea. The plumbing was done by H. 
Dtmbrack, the carpenter work by Wm. ІД. 
Prince and by T. L. Daley, the electric 
fixtures were placed, in position by James 
Hunter and the gas fixtures by Geo. Blake. 
The painting and graining has been done 
under the supervision of Messrs. Barlow & 
Son.
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ST. JOHN CIRCUIT COURT. \*■ f V. .■'* IcT

J S
Judge Tuck Opens the May Term and 

Explains the Changes in the Lawx

Juries Will Not be Called Now in Civil lo
tions Unless Demanded by Litigants.

The May sitting of the St. John circuit 
court opened on the 8th Inst, at 11 
o’clock, Judge Tuck presiding. Judge 
Barker occupied a seat en the bench. Tne 
following were the grand jurors: Andrew 
Malcolm, foreman; Richard W McCarty. 
Patrick Gleeeon, John Cullinan, Robert C 
Elkin, Richard O Brien, John Hopkins, 
William W MoLauchlan, Robert A Payne, 
Thomas Youngolaus, James O Miller, 
Hiram В White, Michael A Finn, John R 
Vaughan, James H Doody, R O John Dunn, 
Frederick W Daniel, Thomas Finlay, Geo 
E Holder, Thomas L Goughian.

The petit jurors are as follows: David M 
Pidgeon, Israel E Smith, Matthew В Ed
wards, Stephen S deForest.John MoKelvey, 
G Wetmore Merritt, Edward Fan joy, Jas 
Donohue, Charles Emerson, Charles F 
Tilley, R Sidney Sheraton, Jnmes E Se- 
cord, Joseph K Dunlop, Joseph В Stubbs, 
Charles Moriarty, C F Tomney, Frank Pit- 
field, F E Sayre, Wm E Magee, W M Mao- 
kay, John W Gilmer.

His honor in addressing the grand jury 
remarked that there .was almost an absence 
of oriminal business. Only one case would 
at present come before them, the charge 
against Denaoo for breaking and entering 
Worden k Williams’ grocery on Princess 
and Charlotte streets. If the depositions 
before the police magistrate should be re
peated before the grand jury, they could 
have ne difficulty in finding a true bill. As 
ether matters might come before them, they 
would not tie discharged, hot would be re
lieved from attendance until called on. His 
honor then called attention to some very 
important changes in the law which bad 
been made during the last session of the 
local legislature. It was new provided that 
except in oases of assault, seduction, 
libel or slander, criminal conversation 
or seduotion, causes should be tried without 
a jury unless the parties should require 
otherwise. In suoh case the party demand
ing a jury would give 14 days’ notiee to that 
effect, and the sheriff would summon a panel 
—o;herwlse no jury would be summoned, 
though the presiding judge might direct any 
case to be tried by h jury, even though one 
had not been asked (or by the parties. This 
change was required because of the great 
difficulty experienced by the sheriff in 
getting the best men to go on juries, and 
litigants were unwilling to have their oases 
decided by men who were not of the beet.
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1This property is now very mnoh on tbe 
lines of what is known in the United States, 
as an apartment hotel, and as it is an en
tirely new departure in real estate, in the 
maritime provinces at least, if not in Canada, 
the success of the undertaking will be 
watched with considerable interest by real 
estate owners In this vicinity.
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.1 MB. BOYCE TALKS ABOUT IMMIGRATION,

W. H. Boyce, of Fredericton, who has 
been in England as a special agent from 
the Immigration department ef Canada, re
turned by the Parisian, and was in St. John 

Monday. He I» accompanied by three 
young men named Geoffrey Hampeon, Ber
nard Benson and Sydney Hosken; all of 
Norfolk, who propose to commence farming 
in this province. Mr. Boyce was especially 
commissioned to present the ease for New 
Brhnawlck as a home for immigrants to the 
people ef hit native land. He visited the 
dominion agencies in England, Ireland and 
Scotland, remaining several days-in each 
large centre where such an agency was 
found. Préviens to hie visit it was an
nounced in the local press that he would 
be found at the agency and would give In
formation to all who desired to find suitable 
homes abroad. He reports that large num
bers of people at each point availed them
selves of the opportunity of acquiring in
formation. He advised them, according to 
hie lights, carefully refraining, froià offering 
encouragement to any whom he thought 

The unfit to make their way. Some few to whom 
he spoke have oome to this province before 
him. One family is now on the way by 
another route. A number expect to oome 

- by subsequent steamers as they get clear 
of their present possessions. A great 

interested In his account

ІWe have secured the right to issue this valu
able and superb edition of Canadian 

Views for this District.

ODі
І
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CUT COUPON FROM THIS PAPER AND FOR
WARD TO THIS OFFICE, WITH io CENTS. :

CANADA is without doubt the finest and 
most superb production of the kind yet issued 
in this country, and is superior to the great 
majority of American publications. EVERY 
CANADIAN SHOULD SECURE IT.

TEH CENTS РЕВ MKT COVERS ALL EXPENSES.
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From the West Indies.—S3. Taymouth 

Castle, from the West ladies, has 1,700 tons 
-of cargo, 700 tons of which will be dis
charged here. Her passenger list is as fel
lows: The Misses Moody of Yarmouth, Aid. 
Geo. H. Waring of this olty, Mrs. Merriman 
and daughter of Piotou, Capt. W. H. Ber
nard of Snmmerslde, P. E. I., Frank Hardi- 
gen ef Halifax; Mr. Speed ef Demerara, J. 
J. May of Demerara and D. Cramend of 
Trinidad, Mrs. Silver and child, Mrs. Reed 
and Mrs. Edwards, English people. The 
West India people as well at tbe English 
passengers go to England. Tbe steamer also 
had four steerage passengers and four China
men bound from Demerara for Hong Kong. 
The Chinese passenger» are goto g to China 

bay goeat which will be taken ont to

/
many were 
of the province, and there is reason to be
lieve that the seed planted; may ultimately 
bear mnoh fruit Mr. Boyce carried on a 
large correspondence with inquirers who 
had read his letters in the papers, or had met 
with a little fly-sheet which he Issued while 
in Eaglanfl. On the whole he says that he 
passed a busy winter. The immigration 
of farmers is not likely to be heavy for 
some time. Land can be had in England 
at rates which are low beyond precedent. 
Mr. Boyoe could have got the use of any 
quantity ef land within say fifty miles of 
London, rent free, if he would agree to 
farm It and pay the taxes. The land own
ers ajk getting very little return from their 
estates. The consequence it that farmer» 
who have money osn make almost their own 
term», aad are therefore disposed to remain 
at home.

I Address :1 I'
t The Sun Printing Co.,
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A whale washed ashore et South Bend, 
Wash., was estimated to be 986 years old. - 

The Russians set more bread as a people 
than these ef any other nationality.

Stored vessels valued at over $1.000 have

to
Demerara.

/ The wool production «f the-world Is sett-1 been stolen from the Armenian Church el 
mated at 2,456,773,606 pounds annually. - j Karshlssar-Sahib, I
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I found their way to the hay stack and had 
I lived upon thli all -winter. The field I 
I should have said was two or three 

miles from the house. Hed It been 
closer we might have disouvered them dur
ing the winter. I think they had goo in the 
woods In the fall elee I would have been 
able to find them. When cold weather oame 
on they made their way out, and probably 
the first thing they struck in the way of 
something to eat was the stack of hay. They 
bad eaten a very large hole in it.”

PROVINCIAL portions this season than ever before, and all 
the harbors at the head of the bay are filled 
with vessels. There has been mere shipping 
In Shepody waters during this , week than 
ever before, there being a great increase In 
vessels ef large tonnage. The number of 
American vessels of large else trading to 
Hillsboro la greatly on the lnoreaae. The 
Cox and Green, recently cleared from that 
port, had capacity for a thousand tone ot 
plaster.

The Olio, Capt. Gough, la undergoing ex 
tensive repairs at the Bank, under the su
pervision о! C. F. Dow. *

J. W. Ÿ. Smith, F. P. Reid and Wm. 
Hoed ef Monoten were down yesterday 
visiting the manganese mine two miles from 
Albert, which they have had leased. The 
ore that they have got ont is said to be of 
superior quality and sold at $80 per ten. It 
la the Intention to operate the mine mere 
extensively this sommer.

The Sun yesterday, mentioning that the 
province was to have two new weekly 
papers at Hampton -and Woodstock, must 
have overlooked the prospective appearance 
of Albertoounty’e new weekly, the Hills
boro Star, which Is to oome out about the 
middle of May nnder the proprietorship of 
J. A. Beattie. The press has been secured, 
and the mechanioal department la In charge 
of George Wilson of St. John, formerly of 
the Antigonlsh Casket, Sussex Record, and 
Progress. It is said an editor has not yet 
been secured.

Covkrdalb, May 12 —Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson and A. R. Wetmore, C. E., have 
located the petition for the new Ooverdale 
River bridge, and the work of building will 
soon begin. The old bridge will be used 
while the bnlldingvpf the new one is go
ing on.

Hillsboro, May II.—The bark Marl
borough has arrived at Hopewell Cape.

Stephen Sleeves of Salem, who 
years since lost both his hands, whilst work- 
tog in his mill a day or two ago fell through 
the floor and broke three of his riba. He la 
nnder the care of Dr. W. J. Lewis.

ereotion of a new building 25x50 feet, one 
and a half story high, has been begun and 
will be ready for operation by Jnne 1. New 
and Improved machinery fer these buildings 
is now dally expected and no donbt Is felt 
of the auooesa of these new Industries, they 
being to the hands of competent men.

Robert Conley, foreman for George J.
Vaughan of Point Welf.waa to Sussex tedsy, 
and states that the 6,000,000 feet of logs ont 

- for Mr. Vaughan during the winter have 
been placed to the pond at the mills. The 
drive was made to seventeen days, and le 
said to have been the shortest ever made.
The mills are rapidly cutting the logs into 
deals for the market.

A rather sharp trlok was played here to
day. During W. H. Culbert’s absence from 
his store at noontime, a man by the name of 
Mallery werft to the store end obtained 
from Mr. Colbert's daughter twe new axes 
and a lot ef ether geode of consider
able value. Mallery was afterwards 
found lying by the roadside drank, 
but' the. geode seen to his possession were 
missing. The oenstable is new to pursuit ef 
another person seen to company with him.
Mallery is known to be rather a hard fel
low, and has been np before for crooked 
dotage.

Mrs. James Lamb had asparagus, grown 
to her own garden, on the table for dinner 
on the 8th Instant. This is oenaidered un
usually early.

Monoton, May 11.—Work at the Stevens 
stone quarries at Cocagne has been com
menced and the prospects are that the sea 
son’s operations will be on quite
scale. Several geed orders nave already ..... , , . ,
been received. make roads all through the woods, and to

The athletic association has decided npen *® sr® very often obliged
a good programme of sperte for the Queen’s ”I?68 tha* ar® ®* no vaine to ns for 
birthday, Including 100 yards, 220 yards ^® were doing that one day last 
and quarter mile raoee, broad inmp, stand- February, when it became necessary 
tog jump and hop-etep-and-jump andjbloyole “ ont a large nr tree, 
race. W that had partly decayed. As soon as

Moncton’s third Orange body was organ- *гв* It »plit open, and what do you
fzed last night by County Master Heine, think we saw? Well that tree for a die- 
with a good membership and the following tM,°® ®f perhaps fifteen feet from the 
offioers: S G Nickerson, W M; H A Car- ground was divided into apartments one 
son, D M; A G MoLellart, Chap; J H Har- ebov® another. There was a hole in the 
vey, R S; N L Rand, F S; Geo Stiles, Trees; oentf® of lh® »«® about three Inches to ofr- 
J J Grossman, D of O: J A Rnasell, lee- oomterenoe, and on either side of this hole 
tnrer; W W Steevea, F of C; J W Dnke, were little shelves like apartments, four to 
Dr О T Purdy, Geo MoFarlane and A C ?ix ” el«ht toohes apart. The work had 
Beld committee been dene by what are known aa weod mice,

General Manager Potttoger of the L C. ”hloh are nearly as large as an ordinary rat. 
R. and his secretary, Mr. Oololough, left The tree was alive with them, and when It 
last night fer Ottawa, where they will re- ,el1 еЬеуд could be seen to dozens. What 
main for some time. astonished me most, however, was the

amount ef ingenuity they had displayed to 
planning their house. It was a very old 
tree, and no donbt the work had been geing 
en for years.”

11 Dotj 
Diseharjieil. шFredericton Expects the 

Gift of a Public Park. д t*»
aж

Clinton, Out., March 23, 1894.—A well 
known resident of this town has taken it 
upon herself to call the attention of her 
friends an old remedy from which she has 
derived benefit. She is concientious in the 
matter and is prompted only by 
duty and gratitude. Here foil< 
ter which she1 has written to a prominent 
firm in St. John, N. В :—

я 7
The Summer Train Arrangements of 

the Canada Eastern Railway. Ш
TARIFF TROUBLES.

Importers of pork and beef are much an- 
noyed-.ovar the action of the customs author
ities in exacting Increased duties on goods 
shat were entered and sold before recent 
changes were announced. For example, 
Merritt Bros ф Co bought a lot of pork and 
paid the 25 per cent ad valorem duty named 
In the new tariff when first prought down. 
They paid the dutjr sub j act to change, but 
supposed the government had sufficiently 
considered the matter to stand by the tariff 
as handed down, and they sold 50 bbls of 
the pork on the basis of a 25 p o duty. Then 
the tariff was changed bo 2a per lb, and they 
were called on to pay 81c per bbl extra 
duty. Now It has been decided to exact 20 
per cent duty on the packages, and they are 
called on to pay 20o more, as the barrel Is 
valued at $1. Thus they have to pay $1 01 
more duty per barrel than they counted 
on when they Bold that pork. Parties who 
have entered beef einoe the tariff was 
brought down >re now called on to pay 20 
per cent extra duty on the packages, thongh 
nothing at all was said about it when the 
tariff was first introduced. A beef barrel 
is valued for duty at 75c. But Messrs Tnfts 
& Co, who went yesterday to pay the dnty 
on five barrels ef beef and offered 20 per 
cent on $3 75—the vaine of the five packages 
—were told that they would have to make 
it even money and pay dnty on a value of 
$4. And thongh a pork barrel is valued 
for duty at $1 and a beef barrel at 
75 j, it is claimed that there Is really not a 
particle of difference in the real value of the 
two. For these reasons the business men 
are in a somewhat angry mood. It is claimed 
by some that the government has no consti
tutional right to exact these back duties,and 
that it is a violation of the rights of the 
people.

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.
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“ I feel it my duty to give my testimony 
as to the efficacy of your “ Indian Oint
ment.” I suffered with Eczema for over

(Continued from Page Five.)
Kings Co.

Havelock, May 10.—Miss Jennie Thorne 
ef Canaan, who was badly injured laet win
ter by being thrown from a sleigh, was 

" removed from Fredericton to Canaan last 
Friday. Although completely prostrated 
by the journey, she Is now recovering.

The Ktanear Settlement two-headed call 
died on Sunday. It was nine days eld.

The interior of the Klnnear Settlement 
Baptist ehnroh In being renovated,

Mr. and Mrs. John Price are receiving 
oengratulatiena on the birth of a daughter.

Business is brisk on the railroad, and E. 
P. Eastman Is shipping from his mill at 
Eastman from seven to eight carloads of 
deals a day. x

three weeks with very much pain. After 
trying two doctors without any success 
I procured a box of your ointment from 
the local Druggist, Mr. Watts. After 
using two boxes I was thoroughly cured 
and have not had the slightest attack 
since. I can recommend it to any per 
son suffering from the same disease.”

I am,
Yours truly,

Mrs. R. J. Moore.
Watts & Co., Druggists state that above 

was affected one vear ago-

;
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Boiestown, May 10.—The drives are all 
about now out Into the main river, and the 
running drive has just passed Bolestewn— 
something extraordinary fer them to be eut 
so early.

Willard Wilton, while fishing on Satur
day last for trout, oanght a salmon with a 
hook. It weighed three pounds.

Alexander McMillan Is having some finish
ing done ty his new residence, and William 
Rlohards is having a handsome fence put 
•round bis new realdenoo.

Rev. E. Bell held a special children’s ser
vice on Sunday evening laet, which was 
quite largely attended.

but onesome
MANUFACTURED BY

THE flAWKER MEDICINE CO., LTD.
8T. JOHN. N.S.
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York Co.
Fredericton, May 10,—B. Yerxa & Ce. 

have sold eut their York street grocery 
story to Partelow Yerxa ot Boston, son of 
Recorder Yerxa, and G. Mlnohin Barker, a 
son of Thomas Batker of St. Marys. They 
took possession of the business this morn- 
tog. Barclay Yerxa gees to Brighten, 
Mass., where he now hat a grocery in oper
ation.

The Fredericton board of trade has re
ceived a oommnnioation from the Weodstook 
Board soliolttog the co-operation of the lat
ter body to securing a liberal expenditure of 
public money on the River St. John between 
Woedetook and Frederloton. The Wood- 
eteok board claim that this would be of to- 
oaloulable benefit to not only this parti
cular section, but to the whole 
country along the river between 
these points, where no other means of trans
portation exists. The Woodstock board 
also directs attention to the fact “that very 
large quantities of products of this section 
would find a ready and more profitable 
market if easier access were had to the 
markets and cheaper rates of transportation 
secured to St. John than erenow afforded 
by the single line of railway, the ratee on 
which from Weodstook to St. John are ex
cessive as compared with their rates from 
points to Ontario and Quebec to St. John.”

The Frederloton beard have been agltat- - 
tog for this very improvement to the river 
channel between here and Woodstock for 
some two years, and now have the astnranoe 
ef the Publie works department that their 
wishes will be carried eut this summer, and 
now that the Woodstock board have oome 
to their asaiatanoe the work is almost certain 
to be done.

Fredericton, May 11,—Dr. Sharp of 
Marysville leaves next week for London, 
England, where he intends to spend three 
er four months to hespltsl work.

John W. Tabor Is removing his family 
from this olty to Wolf ville, JNe va Soetla.

The summer train arrangement of the 
Canada Eastern takes effect on Wednesday 
next. The express for Fredeireton leaves 
Chatham at 5 10 to the morning arriving 
here at 10.10 to the morning, and returning 
leaves here at three o’olook to the afternoon, 
arriving at Chatham 8.25 o’clock.

The net proceeds derived from the per
formance of the Operetta “Trial by Jury” 
was $230, which has been paid ever to Dr. 
Coburn by Mrs. John Black, for the pur
chase of surgical appliances for Victoria 
hospital.

Fredericton, May 13.—Edward H. Wil- 
mot has purchased abont forty acres of land 
from tho Odell estate, opposite Victoria 
hospital, and intends, so it is stated, to fit 
the property np as a public park, and when 
completed to present the same to the olty to 
be kept and nied for this purpose. There 
is now a fine grove upon this property, and 
It may be easily converted to the above 
purpose. It is understood Mr. Wilmot in
tends to spend fifteen to twenty thousand 
dollars upon the improvements. This pur
chase has already given west end property a 
big boom and will be the means of Increas
ing the value of property to this locality.

Judge Vanwart goes to Gegetown tomor
row to hold the Queens elronit court which 
opens on Tuesday.

VIGOR OF MENy
• !

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Queens Ce.

Jkmseg, May 9.—The proposed trade of 
land property between Charles Titus ef 
Upham, Kings Co., and W._H. Dÿkeman ef 

place has been postponed on account of 
the Titus farm being leased under peculiar 
agreements.

The handsome trotting stallion John A., 
owned by Fred Gillies of Belliele, made hie 
first trip through here last week.

A late rose potato to a perfect elate and 
weighing two pounds, was ploughed out by 
Ira Colwell last week and can be seen at the 
store of O. D. Dykeman.

The Rev. A. B. MacDonald has resigned 
his pastoral charge of the Lower Cambridge 
Baptist church.

Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,
and all the train of 
evils from early errors 

l_or later excesses, the 
^>3r\Tresnlts of overwork, 
|М<ч||М sickness, worry, etc. 
1 Ц K* 7 strength, develop

ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. F ailure impossi - 
ble. 2,000 references. 
Boole, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.
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(Detroit Tribune.;
The first warm, red beamt of the morning 

snn rested upon the tropic vegetation when 
the savage awoke with a start. His sur
roundings, while not luxurious, were far 
from equalid. It was impossible for him to 
repress an exclamation of astonishment. 
“My dear,” he hastily observed to his wife 
—they had been married more than one year 
and she was already astir— “I wish. yon 
wonld explain the presence of that foreign- 
looking snake which depends from our roof 
tree.” The woman sneered. “What can 
yon 4 expect,” she demanded with some 
warmth, “when yon drink nothing but Im
ported liquors ?”

1
this

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
John Larkin, sentenced to twe years In 

the penitentiary for larceny to the Cafe 
Royal, was taken to Dorchester on Satur
day.

LIVED IN A STACK OF HAT.

A gentleman from Queens county told a 
Sun man * somewhat remarkable story on 
Saturday. He said; “We invariably allow 
onr sheep to remain out of doors to the fall 
as long as it Is possible for them to do so.
We think they winter better if they are al
lowed to do so. Well, just before a heavy 
snow storm last winter I missed five of my 
best sheep. I hnnted for them, but all in 
vain; I oonld not find them. No one had 
seen them, and Г Was, to say the least, sore
ly puzz’ed abont the matter. However, ao 
the weeks and months went by and 1 
heard nothing of the animals, I cencluded 
they had strayed off some place and had 
perished from cold and hunger. Well, abont [Good News.[
the first ef March I discovered my sheep Little boy—“What’s the matter?” Mr. 
alive and well, with the exception that they Nioefelt — “ Oh — nm —nothing—nothing, 
were considerable poorer than they were In Just—er—thinking, that’s all.” “Has sis 
the fall. The field to which I had always told you that yon must speak to papa?" 
kept them was surrounded by weeds on “Yes.” “Well, yon needn’t get soared 
one side, and by a nay field on the ether. Papa won’t be mad. He’ll loek surprised. 
My hay was a good crop laat year, and I and hem and haw a little, and then jump up 
stocked several tone of it near the woods, and say: “Bless yon, my children.” “Are 
but net eut of the field. The sheep bad you sure?” “That’s the way he did te all 
got ent of their field to some manner and had I the others that sis sent to him.”

%

Work has been commenced at Middle 
Maiquodobolt, N. S , on a large creamery 
and cheese factory. The machinery has been 
ordered from the Robb Manufacturing Com
pany. The creamery will use dally the milk 
of 600 oowe.

№плмопок
Charlotte Co.

St. Stephen, May 13.—Jnst as the peo
ple were leaving the churches tonight an 
alarm of fire was sounded from Calais for a 
slight blaze at the Baptist ehnroh. This 
was easily extinguished, bnt before the St. 
Stephen hose cart oonld return to this side 
a blaze was discovered to a hay shed on the 
C. F. Todd wharf, lately purchased by the 
C. P. R. The wind was- blowing a gale 
from the northeast, and soon the heavens 
were lighted and there was every appear
ance of a big" fire. The firemen arrived 
promptly, the company from Calais 
lending a hand until the sparks 
carried across the river; started several 
small fires there, and they had te hurry 
home. The steamer was brought tote nee 
and a MUltown hose cart oame down. By 
hard efforts the fire was confined to .the 
wharf where it started, destroying the shed, 
a quantity of straw owned by Frank 
Phelan and three freight ears. The Calais 
fire department by great exertions prevent
ed any fire gaining headway there. The fire 
was set, either by design or accident. Had 
the wind been any other direction nothing 
oonld have prevented a serious conflagra
tion. The lose cannot be ascertained. It 
will be just seventeen years tomorrow since 
the great fire swept ever the scene ef the 
present one and a much larger territory.

The Hilleboro (A. Ce.) Star, a weekly 
paper, will make ite appearance in a few 
days. It will support the liberal conserv
ative party. The Star is to the hands of 
men of ability and has good financial 
backing.

Last evening, at the home of G. D. Roper, 
20 St. James street, that gentleman was 
united to marriage te Мім Mary Ellen, 
youngest daughter of Theophilus D. Crosby, 
ef Cornwall, P. E. I. Rev. E. Robson per
formed the ceremony.—[Victoria Colonist, 
May 2nd.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo NX
/ No Opposition Likely. It Is said of the 15,142 persons mentioned 

in Appleton’s Cyclopedia of Biography as 
famous in American history 5,326 were col
lege graduates.

A few weeks ago the governor of New 
Zealand was compelled to pay a fine of five 
shilling, because his coachman drove tee 
fast.

A novel reader who has just finished the 
perusal of Jeha Jacob Aetor'a romance re
marks that the proof-reading is splendidly 
done.

The foundation and frame werk of the 
fitting shop of Charles Fawcett’s new foun
dry at Saokville are completed. The found
ation ef the moulding shop will be finished 
next week. A large force of men are at 
werk and the building Is being pushed along 
rapidly. x

The burial peçiqlta leaned by the Bea- -1 of 
Health for the week ending May 12th ». 'в: 
Old age, 2; pnenmonta, 2; scarlet fever. 2; 
whooping cough, 2; general debility, 2; con
gestion ef lungs, 2; heart ' disease, 1; diph
theria, 1; heart faUnre, 1; consumption, 1; 
convulsions, 1; rheumatism, 1; kidney dis
ease, 1; liver complaint, 1; rupture of spinal 
chord, 1—21.

1і

THE BEST YETt

Carteton Co.
Woodstock, May 11.—The assault case of 

Maroy v. Manzer, which has been occupying 
the time of the court since Wednesday at 
neon, was closed today. This case was of 
a decidedly sensational nature, as all parties 
concerned were welt knewn thronghont the 
community, and the court house all day has 
been crowded with • ladles, many bringing 
their lunches with them to order that 
they would net have to vacate their seats 
at noon. The case presented by the 

* plaintiffs has failed. The plaintiff, Mrs. 
Maroy, was the principal witness. The 
other witnesses ior the prosecution, Mrs. 

x Sarah Loane and Мім Kate Estabreoks, 
elated emphatically that they saw nothing 
at all of the supposed assault, although they 
were travelling on the same train.

The jury, after an absence of fifteen min
utes, bronght in a verdict for the defendant, 
thus exonerating Mrs. Manzer from the 
charge brought against her.

The judge submitted the following ques
tions to the jury :

1. Did Mrs. Manzer intentionally strike Mrs. 
Marcy with her fist or hand as Mrs. Matey 
says t Answer—No.

2. Was the injury to Mrs. Marcy'a eye caused 
accidentally by the act of Mrs. Manzer in re
moving her cape from her arm in taking her 
lunch? Answer—Yes.

3. Was the injury to Mrs. Marcy'a eye caused 
by the careless or negligent conduct of Mre. 
Manzer? Answer—No.

4. What damages. If any, do you find ? An
swer—None.

Habtland, N. B., May 10.—Nehemiah 
8. Boyer died on TuMday afternoon. He 
was to full health until Friday last, when 
he was taken with pneumonia. His death 
was very unexpected. Deceased was a 
native of Victoria Corner, Carleton Co., 
where he lived, and owned a large farm 
until a couple of years ago. He was a mem
ber of Court Walostook, Independent Order 
of ForMtere at this place, nnder whose rites 
he was buried this afternoon. He carried 
$4,000 insurance on his life, evenly divided 
between the Fereeters and the Ontario 
Mutual,

CANADA A Portfolio 
of Original 
Photographie 
Views of 
Our Country*

Following are the results, so far known, 
of the examinations of some of the pupils of 
the Morley Ladles' College: Praotioe to 
pianoforte playing, Dora Hayden, A. L. C. 
M.; Mias Isabella Maud Pugaley, A. L. C. 
M.; Miss Celia I. F. Peck, A. L C. M.; 
advanced senior, Мім Mary E. Peck, Miss 
Mand Seeley; senior. Miss Marlon Haydon; 
Intermediate, Miss Claire Cheney; elemen
tary, Mies Alice Haydon; staging, senior, 
Miss Nettie A. Pidgeon; intermediate, Miss 
Dora Haydon and Miss Mary Kane. The 
examinations were held by Mr. Brlstowe.

XHI

A Canadian
Production

BRISK AT BOCABBC.

Business is reported to be brisk just now 
in and around Booabeo, Charlotte county. 
A number of blaok granite quarries have 
just been opened, and the work is being 
pushed rapidly forward. The timber Is 
being got out for a polishing factory within 
convenient proximity to the qnarrtos. It 
will be 80 feet to length, and will be equlpp 
with tho latest and best patents. T 
(ranite Is said to be of a oholoe quality. 
Messrs. Gibson, Stewart & Hansen are the 
owners of the new quarries. They have be
tween twenty and thirty men employed at 
present, and hope very soon to rival St. 
George,

I Canadian 
Cuts, Ç.
Paper and Printing

Westmorland Co.
Monoton, May 10,—James Howell is 

among the returned exodlane to this section 
ef the province. Mr. Howell has been 
located for the past nine years to the state 
ef New York. He says that he saw nothing 
there to induce him te settle, permanently, 
and he has oome back to locate on a farm 
in New Brunswick. He esya the farmers 
here are much better off than those In New 
York state. The farmers here get better 
prices for their cheese, butter and beef, 
while the price of eggs is away down 
to the states this spring and potatoes are 
very uncertain. On the other hand the cost 
of nearly everything the farmer has to buy 
Is lower here than there. Mr. Howell was 
to the section ef New York state visited by 
the delegation sent ever by Mr. Taylor, the 
Ontario M. P., to eempare the conditions ef 
the farmers on both sides of the line, and 
he says the report of that delegation, which 
he read, be bellevM to be entirely true, and 
so far as he oonld say from experience and 
hearsay It was not exaggerated In the slight
est degree to favor Canada.

Percy Crandall, one of Moncton’s popular 
photographers, was married last evening to 
Мім Maud, daughter of R. J. Duffy. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. W. 
Weeks, paster of the First Baptiet ohnroh, 
to the presence of a number of the family 
friends.

The engine ot the Bootouohe and Mono- 
ten train went through the bridge at Buo- 
tonohe this evening. Fortunately no person 
was injured, as the oars had paMed 
the bridge before the acoident c 
The engine Is now resting on a pier, 
on the road will be suspended for 
time.

V ed
he

This is a work that should be in every Canadian home ; it is 
a magnificent publication and only needs to be seen to be ap
preciated.

It depicts in panoramic photographic pictures tile urban 
and rural life of the Canadian people, their industrial hives, 
their great public enterprises and their national landmarks— 
the series will cover the whole vast domain of British America, 
from the Arctic Ocean to the forty-ninth parallel, and from the 
fog banks of Labrador to the pure breezes of the Pacific Ocean.

I FUNERALS ON SATURDAY.
The remains of the late Capt. Moore F. 

Agnew were conveyed to their last resting 
place to the Rural cemetery Saturday morn
ing, the funeral taking plaoe from the ware- 
reome of T. Fred Powers at ten o’olook. 
The services were oondnoted by Rev. A. J. 
McFarland.

The funeral of the late O. R. Coker took 
plaoe .Saturday afternoon from Trinity 
ohnroh and was attended by a very large 
nnmber of prominent oitlzene. The services 
at Trinity were oondnoted by Rev. Aroh- 
deaoon Brigstooke. The choir sang the 
hymns, A Few More Years Shall Roll and 
Jfsns Lives, and chanted a recessional 
Nnno Dlmlttls. 
very beautiful floral tributM sent by per
sonal friends of the deceased, Including a 
very beautiful ютом of white ІШм, white 
and yellow rosés, eto., from Constance,Amw 
and Leslie Smith, daughters of the late 
George F. Smith. There were also wreathe 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hegan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George MoLeod. The pall-bearers 
were: Messrs. D. C. Clinch, W.H. Thorne, 
J. R Rnel, R. W. Crookshank, Judge Bar
ker and Judge Tuck. The chief mourner 
was J. J. Foote, ef Quebec, who arrived 
here that morningtoattend the funeral. The 
St. George’s society attended the funeral to a 
body, preceding the hearse. The remains 
were interred to the Rural cemetery.

У

Xltiàfia .ctiss We have secured the right for this magnificent, work 
and will issue one part each week.

SEND TEN CENTS TO THIS OFf Івв 
Address

The Sun Printing Co.,
ST.;,JOHN, N. в

There were severalAlbert Ca| 1886

Harvey, May 10,—The buildings and 
barns ooonpled by O. F. Dews of Harvey 
Bank was horned this afternoon. There 
was no tasnranoe, the policy, which ended 
15th ef last month, not having been re» 
newed. Most of the furniture was saved. 
The heuse of Mr. Riley and the store op
posite also took fire, bnt the prompt action 
ef willing hands extinguished the flames.

Rev. Father Carson lost one of his

У

/

ever 
occurred. 

Traffic 
some

Sussex, May 10.—I have written mnoh 
about the detags of the dairy school recently 
held here and its operations, which I have 
the bMt of reasons for knowing has been 
read by farmers and business men far and 
near. I have now to add that three new 
factories are to.be started outside of Sussex 
One at Waterford, near McAfee’s; one at 
Newton, en Smith’s Creek, and another at 
Jeffrey’s Corner, on new line of road, which 
will be nnder the management of some ot 
the pupils who attended the soheol. The

, „ horsee
lately and it ie feared will lose another, as 
the animal got hooked recently.

The last session of Harvey ledge, I. O. G. 
T., Installed the following officers: Scott 
Pearson, C T: Mabel West, V T; Ida L 
Turner, S J T; W A Alward, See; Fred 
Pearson, A 8; Mrs Geo Dow, F S; Florence 
Murphy, Treas; Ada Coonan.Chap; Vernon 
Coonan, M; Vola Graves, D M; Geo Mo
Leod, G; Annie Casey, 8; Ezra R Dewney, 
PCI.

Hopewell Hill, May 10.—The plaster 
and lumber trade has reached larger pro-

C.)THE WORK OF WOOD MI
The following story was tffid a Sun re

porter Saturday by a well known Klegs 
county lumbermen. He was speaking of tit 
experiences Ip the woods and the peculiar 
ills of a lumberman, when he said: “1 dig 
covered something that was worth looking 
at last winter. As yon know, we have to
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NOVA SCOTIA. SX’.StaA1*’ "d (BROOKLYN TABERNACLE.

I O P'®ara,ficity, WAS fishing on I ____

A Child Burned to Death in | company with another.0mie*ьоГ”oapelzid» Taimage’s Big Edifice Once More
and O’Hara wae drowned. He had on three T.M i-
ooate and was unable to swim. His oom I L>aJa ln А8ПЄ8.
panion swam ashore.

Halifax.
щ

Peter O’Hara Drowned While Fishing 
at Otter Lake on Sunday.

Hotel Regent and Score of Hand
some Residences Also Go Down.

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
-b

A new boiler has arrived from the Atnos- 
keag works for steam fire engine No. 5Dlgtoy.

Diobt, May 12.—Within the past day or
two It has become known to game commis- I Dr. J. H. Soammell has been appointed 
sioner Daley that some parties in Bear I American quarantine offiaer at Vanceboro.
River haye b ien exporting large quantities ____
of trout to the American market, via Yar- captain bliss bbinstatbd - Brooklyn, N. Y., May 13.—"Talmage’s

game laws ,l n.n! n0 ,f commanding the was destroyed at noon today. This ed.fioe,
Port Greville. lhe H.en- “• АУ1г“ег' «he fourth in which the doctor has preached

assistant adjutant general. For sixteen in Brooklyn was .Itn.tnrl m th.
Port Greville, May 12.—Holy Trinity years Captain Bliss has been in service in side of Green avenue and extended from 

Sunday school opened last Sunday morning the battery, commending as a gunner and Clinton avenue on the west to Waverly av- 
with a fairly good attendance. working up step by step to the captaincy enne, two hundred feet away. Adjoining

On Thursday morning John Coohran which he obtained, in 1886, on the retire- the ohnroh was the Hotel Regent, eight 
launched a two-topmast schooner at Fox meat of Captain Evans. He is aoknow- stories In height, with a frontage of nlnetv 
River. She is 79 feet kpel and well finished [edged as an officer of high merit, holding as feet on Clifton avenue and extending back 
throughout. She is named the M. J. Soley, be does three Royal school certificates in two hundred feet to Waverly avenue,
and will be commanded by Freeman Hat- cavalry. Infantry and artillery. Daring the The fire spread from the Tabernacle to
field. The schooner G. E. Bentley is load- Northwest rebellion he served with F oom- this hotel and then to the dwelling house on 
tog at the river with palp wood for New P»ny, Midland battalion. Green avenue and Waverly avenue opposite
Haven. The new schooner Earl of Aber- ------ the ohnroh. The wind carried the blazing i

■ ЯУГЇЛ.Й" S д H. THORNE & CO.. Nelson Street; Stores and Offices are at
, , “7,1.7 ЙЬЛУ: râïtiss 2?№=№і=ьтег - 42' 44and 46 Prlnce William Street, Жагкеї Square.

Р. hU І0' I older than ie generally auppoeed. In the I were set on fire by them, but the greatest =
аміп'wi«f h« blefCwaa!n8 °° the Г0П'в oartograpkioal oolleotlen of the New York lo“ °“ апУ one of these etruotnres did net by a strong breeze, they swept

8м» Chae Mn,,le hfe nnened her Leocx 11Ьга«У. which is said to be richer in ***** *15,000. The total loss, however, through the air in every direction
millinery in the chamber of C Fullerton* °ld mal$>8* “a“n,or!P«® and rare books than reaohes ever $1,000,000. The beat blistered the fronts of the houses
shon У chamber ol U. * ullerton I &ny ether in America, a number of old maps I Mrs. Taimage tells the following story of on the opposite side of the street and

Mr. n l?ni'«rfnn „ho h» h..n .nenitfn. ol lhie province and adjacent territory were «Ç® “r®: “The doctor was still on the pul- both aides of Green avenue were in a blaze- th^kterffi Bermuda on acc^ûntof?U î?8peoîed ^ a New Brunewioker recently. P«« -baking hands with the people, ef whom eo too were the honse.onWaverlv aven™! 
health returned Wednesday Mrs Clifford 9ae these curions looking publications, there were a few left. His baok was to the but as fast as they broke ont the people and 
Hatfield and her little son of Boston are in dated at London, 1710, shows LiCooagns as or8an- I WM standing up at the end of the the firemen extingnished them. Then the 
Port Greville for the summer * one of its few names on the eastern coast. P®w« talking with Mr. Martin of Chicago, wale of the Tabernacle began to crumble

„ ’ It outlined the province very crudely and whe wanted to see the dec tor with a mes- and fall, and the great rush of flames which
Southampton. imperfectly, but a few of the main features Ba8® from friends in that city. I looked followed started the houses burning again

May 5.—This usually quiet neighberhoed were tolerably correct. A still older map, npward and saw a tengne of flame burst out and at the same time flames were seen 
is in a furore of excitement over the recent published by 8. Samson, Paris, in 1681, between the pipes of the organ. I at once bursting forth from the roof of Snmmerfield 
burglary, and the fact that the thieves were shows a river named the Regibouohon,which oa“ed aloud Doctor, the ohproh is en fire." ohnroh, a short distance away, 
still t bulking about. Oa Tuesday night, is clearly identical with the Riohibnoto of He turned android all the people to run, Within half an hour the magnificent Ho- 
while r umbers of men were searching the the present day. while he went into the study to get a fall tel Regent was in flames. The guests wait-
woods of. Southampton, where the thieves ------ glimpse. I waited fer him at the ed only to snatoh np a few valuables and
were t. =n all day, they were quietly feasting A cigar makers’ anion has been formed in d?®[‘ The Aimes spread rapidly and some ran, but wearing apparel and
in Ed,>*r Sears’ cellar and pantry in West- this city by the oigar makers of the Bell I the trustees were overcome and had to be had* to be left to the fire,
broot Their entrance was effected through factory. All the oigar makers In this fao- I helped ou,tl The doctor joined me after and From the fifth floor ef the house Ми. 
an . uter cellar door, from which they as- tory have joined the union, which will be w? went dewn Lafayette avenue to friends, Loomis, one ef the guests, and her newly- 
O’-cri d to the kitchen and pantry, passing known ae No. 349 of the International Gigar 7.1 7® r®mained antl1 we oonld hear that born babe, bad to be carried down the fire 
Mr. Lewie’ bedroom $oor. They carried Makers’ union. The St. John branch have лі. 111 «he Regent were eut of danger, escape to the street.
.,u ay seme jars of preserved fruit, with just received their charter from the head , what prospect there wae ef saving any Just as Mrs. Loomis had been rescued a 
». irr provisions, and slept a part ei the offioe of the union at Ohioage. It start* °‘ •lhe olmroh‘ The doctor himself, held woman appeared at a window on the eighth
fUht in a trolly house near. Yesterday it with a membership of forty-six. The I fiu,«® a °®“T®Mazl®ne at his home No. 1 floor, frantically shrieking and waving her
таз discovered that Heather’s lumber camps effioere are: W. S. Corbett presi- 8onth Oxford street during the afternoon, so hands to the horrer-atrioken crowd below,
bad been broken open, the door being dent; M. Monyhan, vice-president;* William 8r?iaV?ia8 th® elream of sympathisers who However the woman, who turned ont to be
smashed in pieces. Last night two sub- Hamilton, corresponding secretary; JohhT т ®d‘ . . — , Mrs. Keene, was brought down the fire es-
pioions looking characters were observed McCann, recording secretary; F. Kirk- An *®eP°M® ™ *h® request frequently re- cape in safety and removed to the house
Doming from Westbrook, in the dlredtion of patriek, treasurer, and James Finn, ser- P®atedj Hr. Taimage made a graphie state- next door.
Southampton. ~ - geant-at-arms. Under the onion roles, ™eBt of the toouente oonneoted with the fire. George Cunningham, of Engine company

Southampton, May 7.—The men who a the standard rate of wages will be $6 per Ив ,“T: At. th®. oloe® °« «be ohnroh 10, had to be carried from hie post, where
week age burglarized A. B. Lnsby’e store 1,000, and the men will work eight hears a eer1vl.°®».1 ”a« «anding at the foot ef the the heat wae moat intense. John Gaffney,
and post offioe were captured on Saturday day. The proprietors of the Bell factory p, pi,6 Hhaki°8 hand* with hundreds of peo- ef Engine 14, bad an epileptio fit from heat, 
in Farrsboro. A telegram was sent to Mr. are favorable to the union. Union labels p - freJ? ?!! IawT .1 wae ab?a« through and-was removed to the hospital.
Lnaby, informing him that some persons will bo put in every box of cigars. The Bell “îa wa**d ««ward the centre of the ohnroh The loss on the hotel is placed at $860,- 
from the subnrbs had called at McNamara’s, factory is now located in very comfortable «™ere my wife stood, when she called my 000, but this will be largely increased by the
hotel for liquors, paying nearly a dollar in I quarters on the corner of Union street and attention ««fire springing eat from the top of individual loss to the guests,
cents, and boasting of having a quantity Chipman’a hill, and the premises are being î ,, ®r8an‘ I ■*«* a® °“°® «hat it was under The less on the ohnroh ia not far short of
left. Mr. L went at onoe to town, and fitted up comfortably and conveniently. The headway, and my first impulse was to $500,000.
while there espied the two men whom he factory is the only one east of Montreal , e a ^7 around and see hew many peo- Russell Sage, who has a mortgage of 
had seen here the morning after the robbery employing union workmen end there Is • w?Fe then in «he house, and to my great I $125,000 on the ohnroh property, and is also 
driving out of Gillaspie’s yard. He called only one factory in Montreal in the union. J0^ ,r® were enly about twenty, the owner of the site on which it eteod, is
a policeman and arrested them at ones. The Bell factory is turning ont many fine ??d 7 т «wen ty-five dwri «® 8®* ®n* tolly insured.
Upon examination a number of stolen articles I brands of cigars and has a steadily growing I trough I felt that they would escape. I The troeteea of the Tabernacle met to-
were recovered on them, which were identi- business. І I went into my study, baok of the platform, night at the residence of Dr. Taimage, No.
fled as those missing from the store, among — Pa-8*nK nnder «“* blazing piping, to get my | 1 South Oxford street, and talked over the
them being one dozen silk handkerchiefs. The New York Mercantile and Financial hat and coat, I walked up and down the I situation. They decided to rebuild the 
Sundry small articles were hidden Jn the Timea of May 5th says: _ I and while in aaort of a study a I ohnroh, bat net on the same site. The in-
prisoners’boots, the boots themselves being There has been a good deal of matter nrlnted ZiY * °*k friend nishedinto the room and surance receipts and the money realized 
stolen ones. Seventeen dollars of the mis- In tfieee columns of late about the enormous pacing my arm said: Get ont of this room from the sale of the present site would ea
sing thirty were recovered. The thieves I business of the New York Custom house, and I immediately or you 1 not get ont at all. I able them to pay off all -their debts. Then,
wore hats taken from the store. This mern- Sonïtotoe'Mrtîrf New ^York alerte‘Жго W№t °U‘ lnj° the oh“rob- °ae a®«®«dbg to plan, they would raise $200,-
ing a preliminary examination is being held coo to 3603.8)0,000 a year,°as toey^have*0bee n I th®,°f8at!.v.Wa8 and «he fire had 000 and within a year would begin to
in Farrsboro, previous to the departure of doing of late years, there must of necessity be *®aped to the roof. I saw that nothing build. Abont $70,000, it was thought,
the morning express, by which the prison- I an enormous amount of business for the custom I oould save the building and I came out. would be sufficient to pay for a site,
ere will be conveyed to Amkmt. Their I hiTwU?no? to^n^of^lace to Dursue the ! The tears were bursting down his cheeks I and a less expensive etrnotnre could
names are Alfred and-----D isney, who subject a little further by referring to the I1*8 vo*°® broke ae he told the etory, be bnilt. It was decided that Dr. Talmage’e
have hitherto been regarded as unsafe ohar- vigorous fashion in which some of the more but in an instant he spoke with hie old tour around the world should begin tomor-
aoters. Their aim» cnsUttd of ellngshots, ^torp^tomg oustom house brokerage firms vigor. I row as ai^anged. It was impossible tonight

George Ne'eoc. wiio removed toObepody, have more than once remarked in these col- ».Л!,ЄГЄtep d^-a*«®r» to ascertain the amount of insuranoe, but it
has sold his farm here to Hibbert Hunter umns, "lhe way to get business is to get it.” | *ald “®. It It had happened abont half an is believed that the lots is far in excess of
nf 1 ,„»minohnn fnr S-2 oftfl And to no class of business does the saying hour before it would have been the calamity the insurance.\v!Ûte f sebury is home from Saokville, ffiMSLT “ th8t °°nÆ of the -“‘“ry. The ohnroh and all tge During the excitement a gang of thieve, 

having finished his term at Bnslnees college. Mention may be made of the firm of Des «®®m® adjoining were packed with people, sacked the residence of Councillor Hurst, on
Brisay & Allen in this connection. These gen- lhe panic would have made the whole scene the corner of Green and Clinton aWbnnes 

Halifax. tlemen. who have been established about seven one ef indescribable herror. Or, if it had They drove the family ont despite the re-
Halifax, May 9.-The board of the Free- ЮаІШІ? offices0 і “th”coto.^tecbi™e plaoe tw® °,r thre® Ьопг* la«®«. 7b®“ -l-«anoe of Walter Hurst, the son of the

byberioo college met) today. After a lengthy I building, but of late their business completely І о°П(іау school was In session, there I owner. The thieves took a basket full of 
conference on the best way of tilling the outgrew the facilities there available, and it would have been a thousand households silverware, about $500 worth of jewelry
vacancy caused by the death of Principal |0aiangn0°*to^3e8lb^, Cd Tfflces^n dUtal ‘^•Ut'tVoSen helnles. children what ' *** °№ЄГ аГ‘І0ІЄ8 valued at 81'000.
McKnight), the following resolution was I floors, which was an inconvenient arrangement | -bttue children, helplese children, what 
passed: I not only for the firm but also for their custom- І would they have done ? God oared for

ThoffViûbftawimAeHn Tnhn nn тьпгя- ers in many respects. So it comes about that 1 them, and even in this calamity His mercy day^àhJn^.totok^into-coneldeïaüo^Tho new Сот^ЕІсЬаме “шпк jBuUdl°nged Й ,8 «“finite. PereonaUy, I feel not the leae^

appointment of а впсоетеог to Dr. MoKffight, 3^^ and William streets, where they have l«em f* disappointment, nor less faith I The name of Rev. Dr. Macrae has beengeUcèv tiiat theBseoretery ome^ard at отеє -ecured more than twice as much room and far ia God, nor less of hope for the Roture, mentioned in connection with the vacant
{nttafatett>btlmprMbytefiMof theaynodof°the ^nrJaoUitle8-and aU on 0110 floor' th® This long prooession of disasters li inex- chair in Pine Hill Seminary, 
maritime provinces the meeting is .to be These gentiem-n undertake every kind of Pllcable, like what ooonrs sometimes in a Ret. J. R. McLeod, who has been elected 

- and ffiYi«e „ьптПа fhoS custom bou»e business but make a special family, four or five dying from scarlet fever. I moderator of the Presbyterian synod of
think qüahîlM to fill tEI pMition ahould they *^ї® ®f Sports and drawback claims. These It is inexplicable; we must simply accept Montreal and Ottawa, is a Nova Scotian,
see fit? to do so. The board at the same time “н®&’пев&іюу а^^юЄ^ГбА5еп* the two lb® fac«- 0nr ®buroh has been burned three Horace Cole, the well known commercial

^TmWv^n^ftSffiS members of the firm, are young, enterprising, times, and it has always happened on Son- traveller and baritone singer, ie to take part 
toe^ima^imnortoBce^of ^the^ten to tetifkeif pepMurand suooessfnL They are already well day. It is a mystery that I adjourn till the in the Lawrenoetown oelebration on the

fully. ever. When asked for hie own opinion as to the St. John musicians. The oelebration will be
Halifax, May 10.—The [Queen hotel in-1 The above young men are both Canadians, cause of the fire, he said emphatically: I in the ehape of a grand concert, under the 

junction ease was decided by Judge Meagher Mr.Deebrtsay is a Nova Soetian, but spent “Electric lights; electricity caused this fire direction of Prof. N. H. Phinney.—[Dlgby
today. The judge refused to continue A. I some years of his life inSt. John,being the eon a- 1« did that ef the last Tabernacle on Telegram.
B. Sheraton’s order restraining the bonds- of the late Rev. Mr. Desbrisay, a Wesleyan Sohemerhern street.” Dr. G. *W. 'Somerville, graduate of ’93
men from ejeottog him. Notice wae served minister, who was at one time stationed in Continuing, Dr. Taimage said: “The fire College of Physicians and Surgeons, Balti-
on Mr. Sheraton tonight that the bondsmen St. John. Mr. Allen is a St. John boy, the may change my entire programme, and I do more, who has been taking a post graduate
would apply to the court for writ of assist- ,0n of J. H. Allen of this oity. not think I will start on my trip around the oenrse at the Jefferson Medical College,
anoe if he did not at onoe vacate the prem- ------ I world as I intended tomorrow night. I, Philadelphia, daring the past year, lias in
ises. Mr. Sheraton will probably refuse to death of c r. coker however, do not know what I shall do. The his class of over two hundred taken the
leave unless foroibly ejected, and will then I Tabernacle has a membership of over four I highest marks. Dr. Somerville is a King’s
have cause for action of damages if he sees The death of Charles R. Coker, which thousand on the pastor's books, but the oen- I county
fit to bring it. Other complications in this took plaoe from paralysis onlThursday even- gregation ia Only bounded by the capacity John B, Balding, station agent at Gilbert-
hotel muddle are looming np. Ing will be heard with deep regret by all of the bhilding. ville, Mass., and formerly of Apehaqul, got
I • Halifax, May 10.—Mrs. Thomas Mal- I who knew him. Mr. Coker’s illness was of I “In the Sunday school there are twelve accidentally pinched between two oars at 
eahey was at a public examination ef eta- only a few weeks’ duration, but from the hundred scholars registered, the attendons Gilbertville recently and was quite seriously
dents ef L» Salle Aoadengy tonight. The outset little hope was entertained of his re- varying with circumstances and seasons injured. He is now able to get around
proceedings were not over till after 11 I oovery. He wae born in London, England, I from sevelT hundred to eighteen hundred, again. 1
o’clock. Ae the hogr was late she walked I July 15th, 1825, where two of hie sisters I and when in session the children are oen- I Andrew Symington Goold, representing
home as fast as she oonld. On her arrival now reside. Another sister and a brother trolled by one hundred officers and Thomas Nelson & Sons, publishers, Edin-
there she became ill. The doctor wae at live In California. Mr. Coker first oame to others.’- burgh, who is in the oity, has seen a good
onoe sent for, but he oonld do nothing and, St. John in 1854, the year of the cholera, The fire that swept away the Talmege deal of the world in the way of business,
in a few minutes, the woman was dead, having been sent out by Lloyds, for which Tabernacle and the Hotel Regent today, He has been eight times in Australia, and is
Heart disease wae pronounced the cause. society he was a surveyor in London, to and left its mark on a score of handsome well acquainted with some of the chief cities

Halifax, May 11—A, B. Sheraton wae assist the resident surveyor here, the I residences, was the most destructive, rapid of Japan and (Jhlna.
expelled from the Queen hotel today by an late John Tucker, bat was soon afterwards I and tarions that has visited this oity for share the common view that the Japanese
army of bailiffs, acting for the mortgage transferred to Quebec. After a short ser- years. It started shortly after noon, just are more clever than the Chinese. He says
bondsmen. Head clerk F. H. Murray was vice in Quebec as surveyor fer that district, after the 7,060 worshippers had departed, that the native business men one meets in
placed in charge ef the hotel by the bends- Mr. Coker was sent to Charlottetown and and when the inmates of the big hotel were Canton are about the meet intelligent people
men. The liquor license which furnished placed in charge of that district, which oom- somewhat unprepared fer each an emer- to be found anywhere,
the most profitable revenue of the hotel, prised all of Prince Edward Island. His genoy. It spread with lightning rapidity, I W. G. Smith, European buyer for Man-
was in Sheraton’s name, and when he I stay on the island lasted some eight or ten and before sunset had destroyed property to oheater, Robertson & Allison, has returned
went out he carried the license with him. years, when he was onoe mere transferred to the value of $2,000,000. bony, having spent the winter in visiting
The bar ie therefore closed and the Queen I Quebec, where he remained until 1881, when Before the firemen arrived on the scene the markets ef the old world,
for the time being is a temperance hotel. I he settled in St. John, and in September, I the ohnroh was doomed, and every effort I The construction of a narrow gnage rail-
The lawyers will get the cream of what 1882, jvas appointed dominion inspeo- wae devoted to saving the adjoining houses. I way from Yarmouth to Look port, alyig the
there ie in the property. Sheraton eays he tor of hulls and equipment fer the In three hears only the bare walls ef the I Atlantic ooaet, is said to have been 00m-
will make a big fight against the bondsmen, maritime provinces, ті position that costliest structure of Brooklyn remained, menoed. When the work is finished, if that
and another class ot interested people are he filled with marked ability until Long ere this, however, it became evident ever happens, the people who travel by it
marshalling their forces for legal fight. The abont two months ago when his resignation, that the. Hotel Regent was doomed. The will wonder how such an old-fashioned idea
creditors of the company who lose every- I which he had tendered laet„_November, in fire started here on the second story, but I of railways building ever got hold of the
thing, allege fraud by the directors in giving consequence of the great increase in the was speedily extinguished. This proved people who made the line. There will be
bills of sale to themselves of the whole hotel work attached to the office, wae accepted, only to be a temporary relief, for a short ne connecting this road with any other line
equipment, knowing the company to be An efficient and zsalons public officer, Mr. time later flames were discovered in an I for through traffic. w . - T ,
insolvent. They therefore have been grant- | Coker was respected by all, while his warm upper etory blowing fiercely up the air Lt.-Gol, Mannsell, Oapt. Hemming and «or6ver lj08t
ed an order for leave to institute proceed- heart and courteous bearing endeared him shaft. Lient. A. H. MacDonald left on the Quebec “ ,,
logs against the directors to prevent the to hosts of friend* in all parts of the marl- A tremendous crowd gathered, flocking express Saturday to meet Gen. Herbert in a Indianapolis journal,
disposal of the property till the creditors, I time provinces. In Qnebeo and Montreal I from all parts of the oity. They surged and I conference on military matters. Mudgs—Some villain got into my room
claims are adjudicated upon. circles, where he was well known for the swayed around the burning building and th® Aid. Waring waa among the passengers last night and stole a pair of brand new

Halifax, May 13.—A child ef the late past 40 years, ho possessed almost as many I polios reserves had to exert themselves to I on the Taymenth Castle from the West In- trousers. Yabeley — Were they worth
A. H. Cunningham waa burned to death on warm friends as he had in St. John, and I the utmost to drive ever-gathering hundreds dies on Saturday. He received many con- nraoh ! Madge—I should eaythey were. I
Saturday. It rose from bed and lighted during the illness that resulted in his death baok to a plaoe ef safety. Flakes of barn- gretulations on landing on his election. The had them made inLondon. Yabeley—Lon-
matchee from which its clothing took fire. Inquiries as to hie condition were daily re-1 Ing wood and red-hot olnders were shot 1 alderman for Sydney had a most enjoyable don made, eh ? Oh, you are all right then.
The child tried to get the door of the room oeived from old acquaintances. I up as from a volcano and, carried trip end ie in excellent health. They will turn np the first day it rains.

Sonje Narrow Escapes and Brave Hescues by 
the Firemen—Loss Over Two Million. 1
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І. О. FSAFETY.
Benefits Offered by the Independent Order of Foresters.

The Social and Fraternal Privileges of the Order Everywhere. 
FREE MEDICAL ATTENDANCE.

To Aged Foresters—$50, $100, $200 or $300.
On Reaching the Expectation ot Life—$500, $1,000, $2,000, $3,000. 
On Total Permanent Disability—$250, $500, $1,000, $1,500. 
Sickness Benefits (Optional)—$3 for the first two weeks, and $5 

for following ten weeks.
AT DEATH to the Person Designated by the Policy—$500, $1,000. 

$2,000, $3,000. FUNERAL EXPENSES-$50.
$97,883 

50,000 
20.000

SECURITY.

other effects Deposited with the Imperial Government, £20,000 stg.........
Deposited with the Dominion Government................................
Deposited with the New. Brunswick Government....................

During the Biennial Term ended 30 June, 1893, there were 31,308
Applications Accepted in full for................

421 Accepted for Reduced Amounts...............
New Business Accepted.............

2550 Applications Refused in full for................
Amount Refused by Reduction............ ..............

New Business Declined

$39,499,000 
587,000

$40,086,000

.$ 3,191,000 
487,000

..............$ 3,678,000

•••••eeeeeeee

f •

^•Number of Members, December 1st, 1893, 53,317.
There is only One Small Assessment each month. 

tgT.There is no Assessment at Death on Surviving Members.
0"The Rates make the Order the Cheapest Fraternal Benefit Society in 

the world, while they are-consistent with Assured Safety and Permanence.
и,ь£.™їь^ м|ш“ s”“ “d

!?■ u9*£rh R78elve ?“nd’ Januery 1st, 1894: Eight Hundred and Fifty-etght Thousand

•”"e’ to"“" “ 1893 “ ««“‘“й- 
THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER (monthly) containing detailed accounts of the 

Order np to date, Uonrt news and general literature, edited by the Supreme Chief, ia 
meiied free to every Forester. «Г351 New Court, were instituted in 1893.

The latest official examination of tfie I. O. F. was made by the Commissioner of In- 
snranoe ®f Wisconsin, September, 1893, who reported: "In a word, I found everything at 
the Head Offioe connected with the Order to be pre-eminently satisfactory.” K

1893):Oronhyatekha, M.D., Supreme Chief Ranger, Toronto; E. Botterrell, Esq., House of
тпГмІ’ь-*"1 S‘i°l R;’ Hcn-D.D.Altkeo, Member of Congress, S. viceC. R.
Flint, Michigan; John A. MoGilllvray, Q C., Supreme Secretary, Toronto; T. G. Davey, 
Esq , 8. Treasurer, London; Thomas Millman, M. D., MRCS (England), 8. Physician 
Hon. Judge Wedderbnrn, 8. Counsellor, Hampton, New Brunswick. * 236
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JAMES’ INTERMEDIATE CARROT.

Jardine & Co’s. 
Reliable
Field and Garden

About People at Home and Abroad.

Fertilizers.held,

Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

Bone Meal.
Actual test proves these Fertilizers the best 
in the market for raising large crops.

------ MANUFACTURED BY-------

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Ce., Limited.
ST.. JOHN, N. B.410Send for pamphlet.

THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to measure 

mailed upon receipt of.6 cents. If you wanta pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 

^ your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and SO cts. to pay eXpressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

Cover

Mr. Goold does not

Legs

Address: PILGRIM PA^T OO.
38 Mill St., St John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 250.1003

SEEDS.John Ingram of West Cheater, Pa., has 
соте into poaaeaaion of an English apit with 
clockwork attachment for turning a fowl 
while roaating before the fire. The relie 
has lain fer over a century in the loft of an 
eld mill in Upper Oxford townahip. JUST ARRIVED:

Another Car of Choice Timothy, 
Northern Red, Mammoth, and 

Alsike Clover Seeds.
FOR SALE BY

W. F. HARRISON & OO.
Smythe Street
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Lung troubles.

•5<0cu«t
60 CENTS

VINE CO., Ltd.
In. b. _____

MEN
Inently Restored.
pakness Nerv- 
pness, Debility,
I all the train of 
Б from early errors 
later excesses, the 
fits Of overwork, 
[ness, worry, etc.
I strength, develop- 
It and tone given to 
|y organ and portion,, 
he body. Simple,. 
Irai methods. Im- 
liate improvement 
|. Failure impossi- « 
I 2,000 references, 
k, explanation and 
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THE ЧДГЕІЗКХГХ' SUN At 9.20 o'clock Sir John Thompson moved 
the adjournment of the house, leaving Mr. 
Edgar's universal peace resolution first on, 
the order paper for Monday next.

Mr. Bowers gives notice of a motion for a 
return showing the termination of the oases 
mentioned in the report of the minister of 
fisheries tor 1892, against pirtlee in Kent, 
N. B., Victoria, N. 3., andl elsewhere for 
fishing bounty frauds.

wages. It is related that an eminent eccen
tric travelling preacher once alarmed an 
outdoor andlenoe by causing a negro hidden 
In the branches of a tree to blow a horn 
at the moment when he had worked the 
audience up to Intense interest over a vivid 
description of the day of judgment. 
The congregation was thrown into a fright
ful panic, and it was some time before the 
preacher could make himself heard for the 
cries of the terror-stricken people. “My 
dear friends,” he said at last, “if a little 
darkey with a tin horn up in a tree can 
make yfu feel so, how will you feel when 
Gabriel’s tramp sounds in real earnest.” We 
do not think It is irreverent to suggest a 
possible analogy applicable to the case under 
discussion.

PARLIAMENT.Christ himself taught with clearness the 
limitations and imperfections of the Old 
Testament writers when He proclaimed His 
new gospel. Professor Campbell laments 
that a ohuroh court has placed Itself esi 
record against him, but boldly adds:

glory in a' condemnation that 
marks me as a justifier of the 
works and deeds of the San of God.” 
Professor Campbell declares that his accus
ers are the real unbelievers, since they de
grade the Being whom they worship, and re
fuse to accept the testimony of the Lord In 
whoso name they profess to speak. For 
himself he accepts the scriptures, believes in 
God, and the atonement, in future rewards 
and punishments, and even in a personal 
devil. In regard to the last point ho says 
with seme warmth: “I do believe that there 
is such a being, and if there were any denbt 
about it this prosecution would bs enough to 
settle it.” Following are the closing words 
of Professor Campbell’i plea:

8T. JOHN, N. B., MAY 16, 1894.
Major Hughes Makes Inquiries 

Concerning Gen. Herbert’s 
Speech.

ТНЄ ЄЄвТ-OF EXPERIENCE.

A statement has been printed and oiron- 
a ted to the effdot that both cotton mills in 

thia city have been shot down for want of a 
market. The statement is untrue, aa might 
have been learned from the manager of the 
aotories. Bab it it undoubtedly true that 

the market is well supplied, that competi
tion is very keen, and that some reductions 
have been made or are contemplated in the 
rate of pay in certain branches, of work. 
One mill has been closed for a few days on 
account of a strike on the part of some of 
the hands. It was stated some time ago 
that after the spring cleaning was completed 
work would be resumed whenever the em
ployes oared to return. The other factory 
is shut down for a week, in order that the 
annual repairing and cleaning may be done. 
The manager regrets that a small ont bas to 
be made in the rate of wages, but states that 
the scale has been rather higher than that : 
prevailing in the upper province mills. 
The manager of the Cold Brook rolling mills 
in announolng a prospective out in wages says 
that thy rate In that establishment has been 
above the current price of labor in oompeb- 
ng mills to Quebec and Ontario, and that 
the pay will still not be very lew.

It would be more pleasant to record an 
advance than a reduction of pay in our lead
ing industries. But there is this feature in 
the case that prices of commodities have 
been rednoed much more than the price of 
labor, and there was certainly never a time 
when a factory employe oenld bny as mnqh 
with hie day’s wages as he can new.

There is an important lesson In the condi
tion ef these looal Industries, and the state 
of the market for labor and for commodi
ties. Great Britain and other European 
countries, as well ae the United States, 
are suffering from a want of demand 
for the products of great industries. 
If ootton goods or products of iron and steel 
were admitted free of duty into this country 
they would be poured in for the present 
at less than the cost of making. Not a 
rolling mill or a ootton factory or a nail 
factory in the dominion would be in'opera
tion longer than would be required to close 
it np decently. Two journals In this olty, 
which profess to be in favor of a revenue 
tariff, have remarked on the fact that recent 
tariff changes have hampered the rolling 
mills. The Telegraph has even gone so far 
In a moment of unusual recklessness as to at
tribute to the tariff the closing down of the 
Valley ootton mill, which has not been 
closed down at all except for mechanical 
reasons. Now there is no doubt that 
the tariff changes have reduced the 
protection on bar iron from eleven 
dollars per ton to six dollars per ton. 
and that this change exposes the manafao- 
turera to some measure of competition from 
without, though it Is still competition in 
which the local man has the six dollars ad
vantage. If competition under these, cir
cumstances makes it necessary to reduce 
wages, what would be the effect of a policy 
which would take' away from the operator 
the six dollars protection that he has left, 
and which is really not a bad margin of ad
vantage? Under a revenue tariff, from 
which the protective element is eliminated 
the duty on the scrap iron or puddled bar 
required to make a ton of bar iron would be 
the same as the duty on a ton of merchant bar 
Snoh a tariff would increase the statistical 
value of trade, for it .would wipe ont the 
rolling mills completely and cause all the bar 
iron required to bo imported. The country 
could devote its attention to producing lum
ber and other natural products, and thus 
become a free trader’s paradise. But the 
surprising feature ef the ease is that even a 
slight reduction in the amount of protection 
afforded to an industry, which the good grit 
Montreal Witness recently described as a 
combine of millionaires, calls for euoh con
demnation from onr alleged revenue tariff 
oonlempprarles. ïf this u the way a de
crease îo a highly protective clause of thé 
tariff strikes thtm how would they feel if 
free trade oame in real earnest?

Again, in the matter of cottene, Mr. Elgar 
in the house of commons is complaining be
cause the manufacturers are making 
enormous profits at the expense of the 
people who have to use ootton goods. 
What will he ssy if ho sees the statement In 
one of the organs of his party that the tariff 
of which he so bitterly complains has so re
duced the price of ootton goods thqt the 
manufacturers are making nothing at all, 
and are obliged to close down ! The truth 
seems to be that the Canadian prices are 
so low that at this moment there Is little or 
no profit. It may be true that the great re
daction in the duty on grey ootton, 
which has been out down to . twenty- 
two and a half per cent., has ex
posed the Canadian market to closer com
petition from abroad. Certain it is that 
foreign prices are low, almost beyond pre
cedent, and that this applies to prints as 
well as plain goods. A trade paper says: 
“American indigo prints are now. 4&q., 
against 6£i. last year; Ameskeag staple 
ginghams, 4£a., against 6f j.; Toile dn Nord 
and AFC ginghams, 8£o., against Що,, and 
so on. It is no wonder manufacturers are 
discouraged.” It is also a well known fact 
that the Canadian demand is not equal to 
the supply In some lines of geode. In this 
condition of things let the people ask them
selves what would happen if the country 
were thrown open for the free admission of 
cotton goods from new and old England f 
If there is an over supply now, bow would 
it bo if every American factory which 
was overloaded with goods oonld 
dump its surplus on this country ? 
These who lift up their voice in lamentation 
because a local iodustry is shut down for a 
week, or because wages have been reduced 
to the rate paid on the St. Lawrence, can 
imagine what their feelings would be if the 
factories were shut never to open again, and 
the employes left without either work or
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GetThe Taking of Lobsters in Charlotte 
County and in Nova Scotia.

Mr.’Adams Looking After the Black Brook 
Ball way—Changes In the Tariff.

NOTES.
General Manager Pottinger of the I. C.R 

is in the city.
Mr. Adams had a conference with the 

minister of railways in reference to the 
Black Brook railroad, making it an exten
sion of the Canada Eastern from Chatham 
to Black Brook, a distance of five miles. 
Ho presented the general petition of the in
habitants, signed by 1,800 residents of the 
county; also the resolutions 
at a public meeting held in 
brook and Hardwioke, with corres
pondence from Messrs. Loggie, fish ex
porters, on the subject. He, Mr. Adams, 
referred to the fact that the provincial gov
ernment had anbaid zed this road by a $2,- 
500 grant per mile, and that President Gib
son of the Canada Eastern railway had now 
Caused a survey of the same to be made, 
and which would be completed shortly. In 
view of the same and the exbeptional cir
cumstances and business interests involved, 
the road should be made exceptional and re
ceive dominion aid by the usual subsidy of 
$3.500 per mile. After a general conversa
tion as to the merits and importance, the 
minister has directed that all papers be 
submitted to the council, and the same will 
be the subject matter of deliberation. 
Mr. Adams informs me of his intention to 
solicit- the support of his two provincial 
ministers, Messrs. Foster and Costigan, as 
to the same. The extension and improve
ment of the deep water terminus at New
castle was also dleonseed and has been re
ferred to Mr. Pottinger, the general mana
ger ef the I. O. R , for his report on the 
same, and who is now here. Farther pro
tection to the navigation of the Mlramiohi 
river is ordered by the placing of a new 
buoy in front of the Mitamiohl marsh, a 
short distance below Newcastle.

Mr. Foster gives notice of the following 
further tariff changes:

Upper leather. Including dongola, cordo
van, kid, lamb, sheep and calf, dressed, 
waxed or glszed, 17і per cent, ad valorem.

Picks, mattocks, grab hoes, adzes, hatch
ets and poles for the seme; and edge tools of 
all descriptions, 35 per cent, ad valorem.

Shovels and spades, shovel and spade 
blanks and iron or steel out to shape for the 
same, 50 cents per dozen and 25 per cent, ad 
valorem.

Your
Clothes
Dyed

Ottawa, Ont., May 11.—Upon the open
ing ef the house, this afternoon, Sir John 
Thompson moved Mr. Fraser’s motion for 
all papers in connection with the Hard Pan 
oases, which passed.

The bouse then went into committee on 
the tariff and resumed consideration of the 
free list.

On the Item of free iron and steel for iron, 
steel er composite ships, Sir Richard Cart
wright suggested that iron and steel for the 
manufacturers of agricultural implements 
should also be made free. He went on to 
say that under 
stood the makers of agricultural im
plements had next to no protection. 
The duty they paid on their iron and steel 
averaged from twenty to sixty per cent., 
while they only had twenty-five per cent, on 
the manufactured product.

Sir John Thompson asked him to state the 
kinds of iron and steel on which the agri
cultural implements makers paid snob 
duties.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied by quoting 
the duties on iron and steel.

Sir John said that the a 
ment makers need Canad 
and thus avoided the duty.

Mr. Mills of Both well contended that 
Canadian iron and steel would cost as much 
as the imported article plus the duty.

Mr. Wood of Brook ville remarked that 
the fact that they need the domestic product 
was pretty conclusive evidence that it was 
the cheapest.

Controller Wallace, pointed ont that on a 
binder costing a hundred dollars there was 
a protection of twenty dollars, while on the 
twelve hundred pounds of iron in the ma
chine the duty oonld not be more that four 
and a half dollars. This, he thought, was a 
fair sample of the whole business, and 
showed that the agricultural Implement 
makers had no just cause of complaint. *

Messrs. Bennett and Mason complained 
that the term “composite” was restricted to 
Lloyds definition. They contended that it 
should be enlarged to include composite, 
wooden and iron ships.

Hon. Mr. Foster promised to give the 
matter his consideration. The item passed 
and about one hundred others, nearly dis
posing of the free list, v

Alter recess the house took up the consid
eration of the government bills and passed 
several.

Oa the bill respecting public harbors, Mr. 
Hazan objected that as the harbor of St. 
John was under the control of the city, it 
should not be interfered with.

Sir Hibbert Tapper suggested an amend
ment that the government in euoh oases 
should only make regulations at the request 
of the corporations controlling the harbor. 
At Mr. Hazan’a request the bill was allowed 
to stand until he had time to communicate 
with St. John on the subject.

NOTES.

passed
Blacfc-

THE CAMPBELL HEREBY CASE. AtThe Campbell heresy case, which has been 
before the Synod of Montreal, Is not exactly 
on the same lines as that of the Briggs and 
Smith oases in the United States. The ac
cused Canadian minister denies that be is a 
supporter of “higher criticism” as repre
sented by the school of Professor Briggs, 
The defendant, Rev. John Campbell, was, 
at the time of bis alleged offence, a profes
ser in the Montreal Theological College, 
which is a seminary under the control of 
the Presbyterian ohuroh. In the winter of 
1883 he was invited by the theological 
students of Queens University to deliver an 
address at Kingston before their society. 
He took for his subject “ the Perfect Book 
or the Perfect Father,” and was understood 
to contend that the Father ' was perfect but 
that the book—meaning the Old Testament 
—was decidedly imperfect. Whatever faults 
the Professor may have bibllolatry is not 
one of them. No man could have dissem-

UNGAR’S.The presbytery of Montreal was blind to the 
very traditions ot the church when it wrong
fully condemned me To condemn an hone-t 
enquirer because his views are not those of the 
dyiog school of verbal insplratlonlsts, xntl-dia- 
bollsts, evolutionary or otherwise, imputiog to 
him inferences which he has not stated and 
for which he refu-ee to be responsible, is con
duct directly opposed to all law and justice. 
Are we ministers and elders tied by the ipsi- 
elma verba of the confession, or are we free to 
search the Scriptures? For my part I do not 
wish to remain a single moment longer 
in any Church that Is narrower than 
the Word of God. What have I presented 
to the country I The W, rd and nothing but 
the Word. I have said let God be tree and 
every man a liar. Christ <s God. and all that 
Is In accordance with Christ Is of God. What I 
contend for Is purity of doctrine, perfection of 
character, ths living face of God. It Is far from 
a pleasant experience for a man of my habits 
to be dragged into publicity, tossed about and 
baited in ohureh courts, after twenty-five 
years’ defence of the Gospel, and that by men. 
who. knowing me as they do, are well aware 
that I can do nothing against the truth, but for 
the tiuth. Yet, unpleasant as it may be In 
many ways, I stand here, with the answer of a 
good conscience in the sight of God and men 
to protest against the adverse ruling of the 
presbytery of Montreal and to appeal to a 
wider constituency and higher court of the 
church from ice hasty and Ш-judged decision.

The matter went frem the presbytery to 
the synod. There the motion was made by 
one of Professor Campbell’s friends to send 
the ease back to the presbytery fer a new 
trial on the ground that the former one had 
net been fdr. This motion failed and the

the tariff as it

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Opening of the Annual Convention- 

Large Meeting in Liverpool.
Liverpool, May 12.—The annual conven

tion of Irish National league of Great Bri
tain, was opened here today. T. P. O’Con
nor presided. The report of the treasurer 
shows the income for the year to be £3,513. 
Addresses were made advising the Irish 
party to maintain a close and constant alli
ance with the liberals* inasmuch as the 
British masses had maintained an unswerv
ing fidelity to the principle of home rule for 
Ireland.

Liverpool, May 14 —A large and en
thusiastic meeting of the Irish nationalists 
was held here today, at which T. P. O’Con
nor, M. P., president of the Irish Na
tional League of Great Britain, presided. 
Jnetin McCarthy, leader of the anti-Par- 
nellites, made a speech in which he congra
tulated his hearers upon the success of the 
consultation of the league held in Liverpool 
yesterday. He made an appeal for funds, 
saying that the recent oéllapse and financial 
distress in the United States and Australia 
had to some extent deprived them of finan
cial support. They could not, be declared, 
hope for success without the sinews of war.

John Dillon, M. P., followed Mr. Mc
Carthy. He declared that the responsibility 
would develop "trn "those opposing the 
Evicted Tenants’ bill if it should fail of 
passing.

Miohael Davltt and other Irishmen, mem
bers of the house ef commons, also spoke.

St. John Presbyterian Church.

Fifty years ago St. John Presbyterian 
ohuroh waa opened for service, with Rev. 
Robt. Irvine as pastor. For a long period 
it had to meet and overcome difficulties ef 
the gravest and most serions character, 
known only to those who at that time 
formed its membership. Bat, happily, the 
congregation contained men who stood np 
for what they considered the rights of the 
ohuroh, 6n* that critical period was passed 
in safety. It was followed by a period of 
prosperity, and although the ohuroh has ex
perienced a number of severe set-backs sinoe, 
yet it is now in a healthy and withal in a 
prosperous condition.

The fiftieth anniversary of the opening 
was fittingly observed yesterday by special 
services. Rev. Dr. Bennet, who for many 
years was pastor, occupied the pulpit in the 
morning. He preached from the word* 
found in John hr., 36 37: “And herein is 
that saying true, one man eoweth and 
another reapeth. . . Ocher men labored 
and ye are entered into their labore.”

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, pastor of St. 
John ohuroh, preached in the evening from 
Isaiah 63: 2: “To proclaim the acceptable 
year of the Lord and the day of vengenoe of 
onr Lord, to comfort all that mourn.”

There were large congregations present at 
both eervioee. The pulpit wag handsomely 
decorated with flowers and house plante.

grioultural Impie- 
Un iron and steel

bled hie respect for the opinions of some of 
the Old" Testament writers better than he. 
He stated that they had “ different and 
contradictory ideas of God,” and that eome 
of them grievously misrepresented Him even 
to the extent ef attribn'ing to the perfect 
Being the crimes which were committed by 
the devil. Speaking -of these Old Testa
ment writers Professor Campbell said:

“We find God tempting Abraham to commit 
murder, and David to number Israel to his 
people's destruction; sending lying spirits forth 
to deceive, and commanding Hosea to sin 
filthily. Then James the Just meets us and 
reproves the'.thought In the words ‘God cannot 
be tempted with evil, neither tempteth He any 
man.’ Which are we to bdievf ?’ Save in the 
book of Job and the twenty-first chapter of 
First Chronicles, and in a few other places, the 
Old Testament writers merged two super
natural agents, meat divergent in -power and 
in character, namely. God and His creature, 
the Devil, in one. There are some who appear 
to think this a very small matter. To 
my mind it is intolerable blasphemy. If 
you are an intelligent Christian, zealous 
for your Father’s reputation,you can read be
tween the lines, and tell when God speaks and 
when the evil one; when man is moved to act 
by the Giver of every good and every perfect 
gift,and when-by the great enemy of Gud and 
man. But your reading does not exonerate the 
sacred writers. The prevailing Old Testament 
notion concerning God was that of an Oriental 
Monarch» tabject to no law, ruling absolutely, 
sitting upon the circle of the earth and looking 
down upon its grasshoppers beneath. I do not 
find ths lmperator in the Mew Testament, nor 
the Judge, nor the Avenger. The God of the 
Old Testament is not perfect. He broke every 
law He ever made."

synod too£ 
be seen in I

np the case on its merits, as will 
the despatches.

Cans, reed or rattan, split or otherwise 
manufactured, 174 per cent ad valorem.

Veneers of wood, not over 1-16 of an inch 
thick, made from woods native to Canada, 
10 per cent ad valorem.

Buggies, carriages and pleasure carts,cost
ing not more than $50, $5 each and 25 per 
cent ad valorem.

CAUSE OF ALARM IK INDIA.

The London Spectator a few days ago 
sounded a note of alarm about the state of 
feeling in India. Signs have been noticed 
which some experienced people construe to 
mean danger of a general revolt against 
British rnie. The mere mention of a native 
rising brings back memories of the terrible 
scenes of the mutiny of 1857. Yesterday 
was the thirty-seventh anniversary of the 
beginning of the revolt which started among 
the native troops at Meerut and spread 
through the whole army of Bengal. lhe 
British people have been engaged in many 
ware since then, bat in none wae the feel
ing throughout the empire so intense as dur
ing that memorable series of campaigns» 
which included the relief of Luoknew and in
volved the massacre of Cawpore, 
The memory of these events gives a start
ling interest to the reporte printed in the 
Spectator. Yesterday’s despatches stating 
that trouble has actually broken ont in the 
Seventeenth Native Bengal Regiment and 
that a question of caste is at the bottom of 
it is still more alarming. Bat the situa ion 
does not lend itself to a native revolt s it 
did In 1857. The East India oompai Vs 
domination has given place to direct im
perial oentroL The whole dependency has 
been pierced with railways, and the entire 
British force oonld be thrown at short 
notice into any district where it was needed. 
Before the^nutiny the Indian army comprised 
40,000 British and 215,000 native troops. 
There are now 74,000 European, and only 
145,000 native eoldiers, so that the propor
tion ha* been changed from one to five to 
one to two. The native regiments have a 
fair share of Eoglish officers. The total 
number of European commissioned officers 
in the native regiments is 1578, while there 
are 9,757 satire officers, Then the system 
of intelligence has been greatly improved so 
that it would appear to be practically im
possible for the natives to take the 
government and the British in India 
by surprise as they1 did before. 
Yet, if the whole population, as/well as the 
soldiers, should join the revolt, the suppres
sion of the rebellion would be a bloody job. 
In Bergtl alone, within an area not more 
than 150 000 fquare miles in extent, are 
crowded 75,000,000 of native inhabitants, 
whllh in the whole of India outside the 
army the total Eoglish speaking population 
is less than a quarter of a million. But on 
the other hand it must be remembered that 
the native people are not one in race or 
faith. On the question- of oaste, the Mo
hammedans would not be more pleasing to 
the Hindus than the Christiane would be to 
either. There are over two hundred millions 
of Hindus and nearly sixty millions of 
Mohammedans in the whole of Indie. In 
Bengal where the trouble it said to be 
there are two-thirds as many followers of 
the prophet at there are Hindus.

General Coxky and his army of organ
ized idlers have caused much trouble and 
anuoyanoe. The oommander’e own oonneo- 
t on with the movement shows how one sin 
leads on to greater offences, and these to 
grave crimes. The army began by entielng 
foolish lads from their homes. Afterwards4 
small riots, and then serione fights occurred. 
Liter oame -train stealing and open defiance 
of the law. And at last the commander-in- 
chief has incurred the dread penalty of the 
court at Washington for not keeping off the 
grate- ______

Thk Prince Edward Itland government 
have amended their commercial travellers’ 
tax so that it now stands at $15. This 
applies to pedlars also, except foreigners, 
who are be pay $50 a year. The latter tax 
ti Intended for the Arabs, but it may strike 
some of the representatives of “the oonti* 
nent to which we beloqg. ”

An Eoglne built in 1816 in England is 
•till in operation in Savannah, G*.

HALIFAX.
The South Shore Railway—Queen 

Hotel Creditors Against Directors,
J

Halifax, May 14.—The board of trade 
today adopted resolutions strongly favoring 
the South Shore railway from Yarmouth to 
Shelburne, against the ooast railway, both 
professing their willingness to build a ratl

in the publie accounts committee this way between the same points. The former 
morning the examination of D. O'Connor Of Ut P™P»red at onoo to proceed with the eon- 
O'Connor & Hogg, barristers, of Ottawa of a ™*d,
was resumed. It soon became apparent, tbe tetter proposing to build a narrow 
however, that it wae not hie accounts the Bard> РГввШепЬ of the
grite wanted to examine, but to find out |°.uth Shore 00,тР1”У- addressed the board, 
what he knew about the “hard pan” oases. »“ company is willing to build the road 

Mr. Baker, chairman of the committee, bef°re ‘"suing any bonds, and he says, as 
ruled such an enquiry out of order. This evlde“ce of tbelr intentions they will put 
led to quite a war of words. It looks as If one thousand men at work before the con- 
onr grit friends expected to make eome cap- \r*ab •" "l8ned! ‘‘«"«nrapoes are given that 
ital lot of these oases and an early disoue- tbe °roal E“b*ld‘e* fill be paid. He 
sien in the house may be expected. °ffared bebalf of the company to

Ottawa, May I.-In the house this after- deft‘f lbe exPonee" °‘ »■ investigating 
noon Major Hughes asked: What words committee to proceed to New York and ex- 
were used by Major General Herbert on the am,ne in‘°the financial standing of his com- 
occasion ot his recent visit to Montreal in Thlsoommittee was appointed con-

slating of Thomas Fyshe, cashier of the 
Bank of Nova Sootia; H. N. Wallace, 
oaahier of the Halifax Banking company, 
and G. J. Troop, president of the board of 
trade.

The sait ot the Qaeén hotel creditors 
agaisst the directors, charging that they 
gave themselves bills of sale of the hotel 
equipments, when they knew the establish
ment to be insolvent, comes np tomorrow. 
Meanwhile the hotel is running under the 
management of Head Clerk Murray as 
smoothly as if nothing bad happened, and is 
getting a good share of public patronage.

The professor did not charge that the 
Scripture writers intended to misrepresent 
the case. Nor did he accuse them of error 
In the facts narrated. Bat he asserted that 
God left them free to view His acts from 
their own standpoint, and in long suffering 
goodness permitted them to do Hie character 
great wrong. The professor's own words
were:
. The more I study the subject of inspiration 

In the light of the Bible itself, the more I am 
overwhelmed at the contemplation of God’s 
long suffering gentleneie wi h man. consider
ing now the Divine character suffered down 
the ages through man's freedom, even as an 
inspired agent. The tendency to bondage in 
thought and actfon and relation to God has all 
along been man’s work uoder the guidance of 
his great advert ary, and r,he bondage of many 
today to the letter of the Old Tristement logic
ally, but happily not practically, hinders their 
being made free in spirit by the don in His 
Father'd house. There is nothing to apolo
gise for in the Father whom Christ reveals, 
but that revelation tells me the moral diffi
culties of lhe Old Testament are ini 
difflcultit в. The facts are doub'Jeat truth
fully narrated, but the imputation of tin m to 
God by the ancient write s places the student 
On the horns of dilemma in a choice between 
infallible Father and Book. Some imes they 
knew the Father and loved Him as they only 
could, but at others they took the goblin for the 
Father, or the Father for the goblin, and were 
sore afraid and terribly perplexed. These in
terviews the child-world wrote down in their 
fliary, which the Father saw with grief-,”

The address Was afterwards printed and 
circulated, and on the strength of it Pro 
f essor Campbell was charged with holding 
and teaching :

1. “A view of the Inspiration of the Holy
Scriptures which impugns and discredit» them 
as the Supremo and In allible source of re
ligious truth.’’ „

2. “A view of God which rets him forth as 
one who does non smite either lathe way of 
punish nient or discipline, and who has nothing 
to no with the judging or punishing of the 
wicked."

The presbytery considered these charges 
proved and the accused was suspended from 
hie functions as a professor in the Montreal 
college. The defendant insisted that the 
presbytery bed taken too close notice of the 
phraseology of some parts of hie Kingston 
address, which had been hastily prepared, 
and protested against the conclusion, main
taining:

That the presbytery, in the consideration of 
the arguments ou which the deci-ion was 
based, fail-d to weigh th -ee scriptural ones 
pr 8- nted for t he deli nee, which the appellant 
regarda as sufficient to exonerate him from the 
chargee contained in the libel.
Hie protest wae not supported even by Dr. 
MoViear and Professor Sorimger, to whom 
he in a subsequent statement refers when he 
says “a committee in which, I am ashamed 
to say, the names of two of my colleagues 
appear, answered meet disingenuously that 
the preebytery had before it all the argu
ments and scripture references, written or 
oral, need by me." There is a good deal of 
bitterness, whether justifiable or not, in 
ото of the r« fl .-étions made by Professor 

Campbell when he says—
“Never in aH the history pf Protestantism 

has і here been a more conspicuous and wilful 
fallur te asc nain і he p sinon .fallu, logtan. 
nor avmOTd glaring example of ecclesiastical li justice.
He declared in his appeal that he does not 
discredit the holy soriptnre, but that he 
“find* in them, and in them only, the lofai- 
lible source of religious truth.” He claims 
to have taught nothing else than “progress 
in revelation and development in doctrine, 
a progress and development arising ont of 
varylDg limitations, not of the D.vine Re- 
veater, but of the holy men of old to whom 
He revealed His truth.'” He insiste that

reference to the Pontifical Z inaves ? Had 
Major General Herbert permission from or 
the authority of the hon. the minister of 
militia to use the words he did on that occa
sion ?

The minister ot militia replied that he did 
not supervise the speeches of Gen. Heibert 
or other officers connected with his depart
ment, or claim the right to give or with
hold authority in that respect. The word в 
used by General Herbert on the occasion re
ferred to were, he was informed, ae follows, 
and here the minister read the speech as 
delivered in French, at which the honee 
laughed heartily, the joke being that neither 
Major Hughes nor the minister understands 
French.

Dr. Borden then movetj for copies of all 
letters, reports of engineers or other papers 
in the hands of the government relating to 
the condition of the Pickets pier and the 
non-expenditure thereon, of the sum voted 
last year for the purpose of repairing the said 
pier. In making his motion the member for 
Kings complained principally of the failure 
to expend at last session.

In reply, Hon. Mr. Ooimet explained that 
subsequent to the eight hundred dollars 
being voted the government sent Mr. Dod- 
well, О. E., to investigate and report, and' 
Mr. Dodwell had rep ir ted that the 
expenditure would be useless, and 
that to put the pier in proper 
repair nearly three thousand dollars would 
be required. Under these circumstances 
the department had delayed action pending 
the decision of the government regarding 
the advisability of spending a larger sum 
The motion passed.

Mr. Charlton then moved for a return 
showing the amount and value of ornoible 
steel imported into Canada free of duty in 
each year since 1885, under the provisions of 
the order in oounoll of 6 ,h November, 1885; 
also the amount and value of lasting* and 
mohair oloth imported into Canada free of 
duty in each year since 1885, under the 
provisions of order in. oonnoil of 6)h of 
November, 1885.

Mr. Charlton's ground of complaint was 
that the government was exceeding its 
authority and acting corruptly in the mak
ing of these orders of connoil for the admis
sion of oertain goods tree of duty for certain 

He was still speaking at six

IRISHMEN MEET.
The Liverpool Convention—Orangemen 

and Nationalists Have a Fight at a 
Funeral.BRAZIL AND PORTUGAL.

Liverpool, May 14 —The delegates be 
the convention ef the Irish National League 
of Great Britain held a baiq-iet at the 
Adolph hotel tonight. P. O’Con
nor presided. Jnetin McCatthy, John 
Dillon and others made speeches in whioh 
confidence was expressed in the Rosebery 
government. None of the speakers made 
reference to the internal dissensions in 
the Irish parliamentary party..

Belfast, May 14.—There was a serious 
encounter between nationalists and Orange
men near Port Adown, County of Armagh, 
today. The trouble arose during the pro
gress of a funeral proopFsion whioh was 
eeoorting'the body of an Orangeman to the 
cemetery.

The Orangemen in the procession became 
Incensed by the comments of the national
ists and a row was peroepted, during which 
some of the Orangemen need revolvers and 
two of the opposing party were wounded. 
The police stopped the fighting and made 
many arrests.

Diplomatic Relations Withdrawn by 
Brazil, and Passports Given.

Washington, D. C., May 14,—Senor 
Mendonoa, Brazilian minister, today re
ceived the following cablegram from hie 
government :

Rio de Janeiro, May 14. 
To the Brazilian minister, Washington:

The president of the republic has suspended 
diplomatic relations with Portugal, giving 
pas-ports to Court Par at > and the personnel of 
the P rtuguese legation at Rio and ordered the 
Brazilian 1 nation to Lisbon to withdraw.

Minister of Foreign Relations.
This rupture cf diplomatic relations is the 

direct result of the action of the Portuguese 
naval commanders at Rio in affording an 
asylum for the Brazilian rebels.

Minister Mendonoa, when seen today, 
evaded a discussion of the future course of 
hie government. A rupture of diplomatic 
relations is sometime» tantamount to a de
claration of war, but it is scarcely likely to 
be eo serious in this ease.

Waere He Wm.
BAPTIST ILL-FEELING. (Detroit Free Press.)

The tramp entered the rear yard of a 
heuse on Pitcher street laet Saturday, and 
met at the kitchen door a woman wearing 
glasses. “Can I,” he inquired, “do eom’ 
some work here to earn a pair of old shoes?', 
“I don’t know whether you «an or not,' 
she replied, “bub you may.” He rubbed 
his eyes in bewilderm-~ “I beg your 
pardon, msd-m,” he s„u, “I am not in 
Boston, am I?”

Rev. Dr. Fulton, Who is to Visit St. 
John, Declares He Is ап A. P. A. 

Man.
Dallas, Tex., May 14.—-The Baptist

X

con
vention spent the entire morning in reading 
the report on foreign missions, a voluminous 
document. Much 111 feeling has been aroused 
between what is known as the Northern and 
Cranfield wing* of the convention, became 
of the sermons preaohedriaet night by Dr. 
Fulton of New York and Rev. Mr. Cran
field of Texas, both directly assailing Gov. 
Northern for appointing Patrick Walsh to 
the U 8 senate.

Dr. Fulton announced that be was an A. 
P. A. man and in full sympathy with its 
religious attitude. This thrust is oonsldred 
as being so plainly Intended for Governor 
Northern that it Is expected he will reply to 
it today or tonight.

purpose*, 
o’clock.

After reoese Mr. Chariton’s motion passed 
and a,number of other unopposed motions; 
amosg others Mr. Bowers moved for copies 
of all correspondence since 1st Jaouary, 
1892, to the present time from the fi.hery 
t fibers and others from the western ooan- 
tle. of Nova Sootia, and the county of Char
lotte in New Brunswick, as regards the 
takisg of lobsters and of the limitation of size 
and of all recommendations in regard to the 
tame;, also a copy of all correspondence be
tween the minister of marine and fisheries, 
and his officials, and all other persons a» 
regards the oloee season for the herring 
fitting at Two Islands harbor, Grand Manan 
and of the weirs at that place.

In making this motion the member for 
Dlgby urged more stringent regulations re
specting the lobster fl.hlng, and suggested 
that no lobsters under ten and one-half 
inches in length should be allowed to be 
caught,

SHARON POISONING CASE.
Toronto, May 14 —Justice Robertson 

thie morning gave sentence in the Sharon 
poisoning ease. He sentenced Mrs, Lottie 
Evens, wife of Walter Evens, the viotim Of 
the conspiracy, to ten years fp penitentiary, 
and George O.mao, who aided her, to two 
years.

SIRS.—I hai such a Fc^cre cough that my 
throw felt as if scraped with * rasp. Oa taking 
No-w-y Pine Syrup 1 гоц d the first d so gave 
relief, and ’hctecond bo tie completely cured 
me. Miss A. A Downey, vtnuotio. Ont.

So you’ve thrown your new admirer over
board ? You bet. Jm-t as soon as I ’earned 
he wae a dairyman. Wb»*i had that to do- 
with it ? Considerable. N mo of your milk- 
and water,chaps tor me. Buffalo Courier.

“How dlo yon like Coloago?’’ “Fine—, 
327 trains leave there every day.”— [Hallo.

DYSPEPSIA o us ч Dizziness Headoone Con
stipa iou, Vitri -ble Appetite. Kiel- g and 8 -ur- 
ing ot Food, Раїріьнілоп of f.he Heart, Distress 
after Mating. Burdock Blood BiiWs are 
guar-nloed to оте Dyspepsia, 
used according to directions.

It faithfully

V
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CITY NEWS. !8. F. MoCrsady of Apohaqut has sold 
hi* farm to O. W. Weyman. It ia known 
as the old John McLeod property, and le 
situated about a mile from Apohaqui ita
lion, on the Mllletream road.

CahfbeLlton Water Works —A Mont
real eyndloato have a $60,000 job at Camp- 
bellton, N. B., constructing the new water 
works for the town. The work will be 
begun at onoe, and will be pushed 
rapidly as possible.

Memramoook Butter Factory. — The 
butter factory at Memramoook has just been 
epened under the'management of Mr. Mo- 
Liuohlan. New and improved machinery 
from Toronto has been placed in position, 
and the factory is now one of the beet 
(quipped in the province. Butter will be 
made until about the middle of June. After 
that date the manufacture of cheese will be 
begun.

To Bring Coal From the Joggins—The 
arrangements for the shipment of coal from 
the Joggins to St. John and Stu Andrews 
for the O. P. R. are nearing completion. It 
is understood that several schooners have 
been engaged to carry the coal,among them 
the Carlotta and Keewaydto. The.Storm 
King will do the towing.

Death of William Macaulay.—Wil
liam Macaulay died at his residence on 
Broad St. on the afternoon of tht9.hof pneu
monia. He had been ill for several weeks. 
Deceased had been turnkey in the j til for 
eleven or twelve years. He was a man 
well known in St. John and many persons 
will learn of his death with deep regret. 
He was 54 years of ago. A wife and sev
eral children survive him.

Laura Sicord.— A prize story from 
Golden Rule, recently republished in The 
Sun, told the story of Laura Seoord, the 
Ontario heroine of the war of 1812. it 
should have been stated and would have 
added more of local interest to tbe tale, that 
Laura Seoord was of the same original loyal
ist stock as the Seoorde of Kings Co., N. B. 
Up to thirty or forty years ago the Ontario 
and New Brunswick branches of the family 
were pretty closely in touch through corres
pondence and occasional visits.

St. John Lady’s Death.—Sympathy is 
being expressed by their friends for Mr. and 
Mrs. El ward Sentell of Hastings street be
cause of the death of their daughter, Florence 
E. A. Sentell, which occurred, from con
sumption, this morning. Miss Sentell was 
a native of Loch Lomond, near St. John, N. 
В , and has been a resident here for six 
years. She was for some time a member of 
the choir of Princess street Methodist 
church, and she bore the months of pain 
that preceded her demise with Christian for
titude.—[Vancouver World, May 2nd.

Pictures for the Public Hospital.—A 
shore time ago the widow of the late Robt. 
Reed gave a number of pictures to the pub
lic hospital. They were all handsomely 
framed. The smaller ones were hung in the 
children’s wards and the larger ones in the 
common wards. Many of these pictures are 
works of art. They are highly prized by 
those for whose benefit they were donated*

Death of Mrs J. R. Ruel.—The citizens 
will learn with regret the announcement of 
the death of Mrs. J. R. Ruel, wife of 
tbe collector of customs of this port, 
After an illness extending over two years, 
Mrs. Ruel passed quietly away Monday 
evening. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Hon. Hugh Johnston and was fifty-six 
years old. Mrs. Ruel was^n estimable lady 
and the citizens will join with The Sun in 
extending sympathy to the family. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN JUBILEE. RELIEF AND AID SOCIETY. v

Take your time to go
We

The Report of the Directors Submitted 
at Monday Afternoon’s Meeting.

zV
і Redaction Darmg the Tear of Five Thou

sand Dollar*—Only Forty-five Thou
sand Now On Hand.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John.

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

St. John Chureh Celebration on Mon
day Evening.

Speeches by City Clergymen, and an Inter
esting Paper Read by 8. Tofts.

I through our clothing.
^ will try very hard to fit you, if 

you are hard to fit. Perhaps 
one man in twenty is a little 
out of the ordinary shape and 
a little change in the garment 
make it fit. v ■

f>. :f

Щmon ae

A jubilee meeting was held In this church 
Monday evening. A large audience was pre- 
sentand one which it is safe to say thoroughly 
etjryed the short, crisp addresses which 
were delivered, as well as tbe musical por
tion of the programme. There were on the 
platform besides Rev. Mr. Fotberingham, 
the pastor of the church. Rev. Messrs. Mao- 
nelll, Teasdale, Carey, Bennet, Daniel, 
Bruce and Pope and James A. Tufts.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Pope, the pastor 
of the church made a short address. It 
afforded him, he said, very much 
on behalf of the church to 
present a hearty welcome, 
own behalf he would say that it 
gave him a special pleasure to wel
come them. Rev. Mr. Fotheringham 
said when he came to St. John, some thir
teen years ago. It was not to seek a church, 
but for the benefit of his health. However, 
be was finally induced to accept the call 
which was then extended to him from the 
members of Sc. John church. When be 
came there the oengregation had dwindled 
down in a manner that to him was quite 
discouraging. He wandered at the time 
where the congregation should ever come 
from. But they had gone to work man
fully, and with God’s help they had been 
able to accomplish much. Before he be
came pastor of St. John church he had 
heard that ite people were, to say the 
least, very quarrelsome. In answer te 
this he would say that he had associated 
with them for thirteen years and he had not 
noticed anything of that nature among the 
members of the congregation. They were 
united in the work. Wuen he came to St. 
John the late Wm. Elder was a member of 
Stu John church, and it was chiefly on 
that account that he had been led te accept 
the call to the church. Mr. Elder had 
passed away enly a few months alter he 
came to the city. By hie death the church 
experienced an irreparable lose, a loss that 
was felt for many years. The rev. gentle
man spoke briefly of the work of the church 
during the years he bad been connected 
with it. He was pleased with what they 
had been able to accomplish with God’s help.

Rev. Dr. Bennet was the next speaker. 
“I do not,” he remarked at the enteet by 
way of explanation, “like to epeak of my
self or of anything I have been or have 
done.” The doctor went en te remark that 
hie experience with the oengregation of St. 
John church could not be termed a very 
blissful one. He could not reiterate the 
statement which had been made by the pre
vious speaker, for the simple reason that 
when the Rev. Mr. Fotheringham became 
the pastor of the ohuroh all the fighters had 
left it. Dr. Bennett said the history of the 
ohuroh during the twenty-eight years he 
had been its pastor would net be conducive 
to the edification of those who should be
come acquainted with it. He was glad, 
however, that all those days had passed and 
that the work of the church was moving 
on so smoothly. > The speaker made 
a fitting reference to hie distinguished pre
decessor, the Rav. Robt. Irvine. He spake 
of hie natural abilities as a platform orator, 
and of his kind and loving nature. The 
doctor said that he and the late Mr. Irvine 
had gone to school together, and when they 
had arrived at manhood they had attended 
the same college. He bad nothing except 
kind words- to say of his late friend. The 
doctor said when he became the pastor of 
St. John church the congregation were 
divided; and the result of the quarrel was 
one part seceded. This action left the 
ohuroh numerically weak, but it was not 
long before every seat was again filled. 
The rev. gentleman spoke of the great 
fire of 1877, and ef Its disastrous 
effects upon the ohuroh. He referred 
briefly to the work which had been done 
during the past thirteen years. He con
gratulated the Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, and 
expressed the desire that St. John ohuroh 
would prosper in the future as it was now 
doing.

Jamee A. Tufts, for many years associated 
with this church,read a paper which gave a 
very fall and detailed account of its early 
history. He considered it, he said, an honor 
to be allowed to assist in the celebration, 
for to him it called up many pleasant recol
lections. When be saw so many strange 
faces among the audience ’he was reminded 
of the ever changing nature in things 
material. Many of the good old fathers and 
mothers of those who now occupied the seats, 
had loog since passed to tbeir rest and 
no doubt they were then., looking down 
upon the children and upon their children's 
children. The speaker went back into his
tory and showed that the original founders 
of Sc John ohuroh were members of St. 
Andrew’s ohnroh. The congregation had 
became divided on some questions, and they 
had eeoeded and bad formed themselves into 
a separate ohuroh. Wm. Parke, one of 
those who had left St. Andrew’s, was de
puted to obtain a minister for the new 
ohuroh. He crossed the Atlantic to Ire
land, and there after a long search he was 
successful. The gentleman who had con
sented to lead the flick was Rev. Rob", 
Irvine. The paper spoke of this gentle
man in the highest terms. For eight 
years be had labored assiduously for the 
upbuilding of the ohuroh he had crossed the 
water to assist. The ohuroh was formally 
opened on May 12 :h, 1844. The building 
was not large enough to contain all those 
who were désirons to hear the distinguished 
preacher. There was at that time no oboir. 
Not until the ohuroh waa fully established 
did a number of the members ol the congre
gation volunteer their assistance. They 
were led by J. S. Ritchie. Toe building 
wm lighted with tallow oandlee. At that 
time the wealthy churches could only obtain 
wax oandlee. The reader spoke of Rev. 
Mr. Ir vine's bible class, which, he said, was 
known all over the province. Mr. Tnfts 
oongr»"n1i(*eA ft-F FL.ir-’th upon the advances 
it had u, ...u ^.„eluted for them a large 
measure of success in the future.

Rev. Mr. Maoneill of St, Andrew’s ohnroh 
spoke briefly. He was glad, he said, to be 
able to extend to them the maternal greet
ings of the congregation of So. Andrew’s 
ohuroh, which wag in reality the mother of 
St. John ohuroh. He mentioned a number 
of interesting facts in connection with the 
early history rt what he called the daughter 
of St. Andrew’s. He wished for them pesos 
and prosperity in the years which were to 
oime.

Rev. Mr. Carey of Brussels street Baptist, 
and Rev. J. J. Teasdale of Centenary 
ohuroh mafia brief and congratulatory ad
dresses.

After the benediction the congregation 
were r< quested to step down into the base
ment, woere a very important part of the 
programme would be carried out. Many 
persons accepted the invitation. The ladies 
in conn-otion with the ohuroh were on hand 
to receive them and to pise around “jobi- 
lee” oa<e and o ffie, and those who 
rather slow to do themselves j ratios 
Inform -d that the j b'lee cake oould not be 
obtain d ag*in an'il 1944. This statementhad t ie desired tffiot.

Tbe members of tbe oboir enlivened the 
prooesdings by some choice music,

The Relief and Aid society annual meet
ing was held at 4 o’clock Monday after
noon. James Reynolds, the secretary, 
submitted the report of the directors as fol
lows:
To His Worship the Mayor and Common 

Council of the City of St. John:
Gentlemen—The president and beard ef 

directors of the Saint John Relief and Aid 
society respectfully present this, the seven
teenth annual report of the work and ex
penditure of the eoqlety for the 
ended, J

At the beginning of the past year we had 
on the annuitants’ list the names ot 57 per
sons and families. Daring the year five 
persons died and four new names were add
ed. There are now on the list 56 nsmes, 
principally widows, many with families, 
largely dependent on the amount they re
ceive from the society.

Special grants were made to 50 families, 
to whom unexpected need had arisen from 
illness, death and change of circumstances. 
A number of these had not before applied. 
Their claim!, on investigation, were found 
to be good.

During the winter and at Christmas 
spécial grants were made to thirty families, 
amounting to over $600. Orders for coal 
were made to the value ef $92 15 The sum 
of $50 was leaned to the secretary for dis
tribution in email sums.

In all oases in which special grants were 
given or oeal orders leaned tbe strictest in
quiry and investigation was made by the 
society and reported to the board.

The income being insufficient to meet 
the expenditure ef the year, it became 
necessary to dispose of bonds to the amount 
of $3,000.

The treasurer’s account shews that the 
expenditure of the year was $5,585 73, and 
the balance on hand last year of $49,540 47 
has been reduced to $45,751 85.

The expenditure may be stated as fel 
lows :
Grants to annuitants.......
Special grants.............
Rent, office expenses, etc.

Notice.—The Sun hae received an en
velope, addressed to the manager, contain
ing one dollar, but without the name ef the 
sender thereof. Will the subscriber who 
sent it please eend hie name on postal card 
at onoe. The letter, ie poet-marked 
Moncton, Ang. 24. Look out about changing 

vour underwear—not too soon.We received an envelope with St. George 
post mark on it, containing 25c. in stamps, 
bat no accompanying letter. Will the per
son who mailed it kindly send name 4nd 
address.

1
bpieasure 

id all 
On hie

year now SCOVIL, FRASER, & CO.,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Oak Hall,
King street, The 
Corner
Germain. Store.

St. John.When ordering the address of yonr 
Weekly Sun to be changed, eend the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper ia going as well ae that ot the office to 
which you wish it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office mast be sent in all oaeee to ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.

Big J

A MONTREAL MERCHANT NOTICE.\EAGUE.
Cured by Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 

Tonic,

Of Disease That had Caused Him Many 
Months of Suffering.

b
TO CORRESPONDENTS. THE ANNUAL MEETINGbnvention— 

terpool. WMOF THB

Magagnadavle Fish and Game Cor
poration will be held Wednes

day, May 80,1894,

.Correspondents are requested to 
keep their news letters down to the 
smallest possible limit during the 
session of Parliament.

1
сипаї conven
er" Great Bri
l’. P. O’Cen- 

[he treasurer 
to be £3,513. 

mg tbe Irish 
iconetant alli- 
banch as the 

an anewerv- 
bome rule for

Mr. E. Masse, the well known grocer of 
45 St. Antoine street, Montreal, strongly 
recommends Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic. Mr. Masse does so because be hae 
been cured by It ef a distressing stomach 
trouble that, despite doctor’s medicines, had 
worried him for many months. . Everybody 
knows the symptoms of dyspepsia. They 
are burning sensation' of the stomach, dis
tress and fulness after eating, headache, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, irritability and 
sleeplessness. These may be entirely re
moved by Hawker’e nerve and stomach 
tonitrand Hawker’e Liver Pills, which effect 
a complete cure.

Mr. Masse writes to the Hawker Medi
cine Go. as follows: “Yonr Hawker’e nerve 
and stomach tonio and liver pilla have 
oared me of a severe stomach trouble. I 
can strongly recommend them to any suffer
ing from weak stomach or poor appetite. I 
suffered for months, consulted many doctors 
and used their medicines with poor "results 
before trying yonr remedies.” This is 
straight to the point, and It tells every 
sufferer from any form of indigestion, dys
pepsia or stomach trouble of any kind 
wherrtê may find a speedy and permanent 
enre. *

Hawker’e nerve and etomaoh tonio ia a 
perfect nerve restorer and invigorator and 
blood and flesh builder, as well as a valuable 
stomach tonio and aid to digestion. It is a 
certain cure when faithfully need for all 
diseases arising from nerve exhaustion, 
weakened or Impaired digestion, or any im
poverished or impure condition of the blood, 
such as nervousness, weakness, nervous 
headaches, sleeplessness, neuralgia, less of 
appetite, dyspepsia, hysteria, and the pros
trating effects of la grippe, or any nerve 
weakness of heart or brain arising from 
worry, overstrain of mind or body, or ex
cesses of any nature. Hawker’e nerve and 
stomach tonio oan be obtained from all 
druggists and dealers. Price 50 cents a bot
tle or six bottles for $2 50.

At the House of T. A. Sullivan, Bonner River, 
New Brunswick. .

T. A. SULLIVAN. Clerk.
The lumber shipments, from Riohlbuoto 

this season will be much lighter than for
merly.

A Methodist ohuroh ie being built at 
Shediao, N. B. It will be opened for service 
in a month or so. It will De a handsome 
building.

Will Not Accept the Call.—Rev. G.W. 
McDonald will not accept the call of the 
members of the Reformed Baptise ohnroh to 
continue as their pastor for another year.

To Can Lobstkbs.—Capt. Coombs, who 
started a fish curing establishment at Beaver 
Harbor a year or so ago, will this 
enter upon the canning of lobsters.

Salt in Demand.—The demand for salt 
from oqtside places seems to be great. A 
vessel has taken in a cargo here for East- 
port, another ie loaded for Fredericton, and 
one is to begin loading at onoe for Digby.

A CoDiiSHiNG Cruise.—Sob. Little Nell, 
Capt. Wm. MoLfcllan, arrived on Friday 
from Campebello to take In stores for a cod- 
fishing omise over in Nova Scotia waters. 
Capt. MoLslian hopes for a successful trip.

Delayed by Halifax Fog.—Halifax does 
not seem to have shaken off the fog alto
gether yet. The steamer Alpha, which was 
due there from the West Indies on Monday 
last, was off the harbor early that day, bnt 
she oould not get in, the fog being as thick 
as mud. It was Tuesday betore the steamer 
was able to enter the harbor.

The special services in the Main Street 
Baptist ohuroh will be continued this week. 
Sunday the pastor, Rev. Mr. Gordon, 
baptised fourteen persons.

The Smy the house on the corder of Peel 
and Garleton streets, recently purchased by 
James F. Robertson, is to be remodelled and 
fitted up in splendid style. Messrs. Mooney 
have been engaged to do the work.

Bay Shore Policemen.—County Secre
tary Vincent has appointed Richard Raw
lings and Wm. H. Amos to do duty at the 
Bay shore for the present. They were en 
duty Saturday night and Sunday, bat did 
not have to contend with any disturbance.

The Inch Arran.—A Dalhoueie letter to 
the Eaterprise says: Mr. Alexander, who 
managed the Inch Arran hotel last year, Is 
taking charge of the Grand Union hotel in 
Ottawa, and it is feared that the Inch 
Arran will be closed this year.

The Governor General’s Outing — 
John Mowat is at present in Ottawa, making 
arrangement» for the governor general’» 
summer trip up the Restigonohe. The vice
regal party will be towed up tbe river in a 
floating palace, Acted up similar to a palace 
car.—[Enterprise. •

Lake Utopia Fishing.—A land-locked 
salmon was caught in Like Utopia by Chas. 
Magee the other night. Thu fish measured 
21 inches in length, and weighed 3£ pounds, 
Capt. Pratt put a lot of salmon fry in 
Utopia a few years ago. Large numbers of 
trout are being taken out of Like Utopia. 
Fiehiog Guardian Fraulev, of St. George 
has decided to look sharply after tbe fisher
men, as it is stated set lines are being used.

The Millidgeville Ferry.—The Mill- 
id geville steam ferry management has Issued 
a neat and convenient time table giving 
the sailings of the boat daring the season. 
The Maggie Miller Is a fine boat, 
and the sail between Millidgevllle and 
points on the other side of the river is a 
most enjoyable one. Every day, except 
Saturday and Sunday during May and June, 
the boat leaves Mtllidgevil'e at 9 a. m , 4 
and 6 p. m.{ Saturdays at 6 15 and-9 30 a. 
m., and 4 and 7 p. m, ; Sundays at 9 and 
10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Commencing the 
first Sunday in June another Sunday trip 
Will be added, leaving Millidgevllle at 2 3) 
p. m. Colwell’s ’buesea run from Adelaide 
street corner to the steamer, leaving the 
corner of Adelaide and Main streets forty- 
five minutes previous to the departure of the 
boat.

The Sixty-Eighth Anniversary__ The
sixty-eighth anniversary of the Sunday 
school in oonueotion with Trinity ohuroh 
was observed Sunday by a special ser
vice. The children, together with their 
teachers, marched into the ohnroh in a 
body and occupied the seats which had been 
reserved for them in tbe main Isle. The 
sermon was preached by Venerable Arch
deacon Brlgetooke. He referred brh fly to 
the condition of the school which, he said, 
was very satisfactory. He then addressed 
the children on the work of the Holy Ghost. 
There was a large congregation present. 
The ohuroh was deoorsted with Anvers by 
the members of the Sunday school.

Women on Economy —Thle story was 
told to a Sun reporter yesterday: At a 
recent meeting of the W. C. T. Ü. held not 
many miles from Зо. John, the ladies were 
discussing things which might assist in 
household work. One lady eaid she always 
tried to economise her strength and allowed 
everything to remain nodoné in the house 
which it was not absolutely necessary to de. 
Cantinulog she stated that she ironed her 
sheets on one side only, thus saving her 
strength and avoiding, pains which the 
would certainly have suffered if she had 
ironed the sheets on both sides. Another 
lady, evidently not of the earns way of 
tbiokiog, declared that ebe onoe koew a 
lady, the mother of іегзо daughters, all of 
whom were content with sheets ironed on 
one side enly. These daughters as well as 
tbeir mother she explained died young.

ÇQ a Day Sure.
_^ i • 1 ▼ w Send me yonr address and I will 
<SIV pal shew yon how to make $3 a day; absolute- 

\ 1 ly sure; I furnish the work and teach 
/ you free; you work in the locality where 

rna live. Send me yonr address and 1 
і"' 1WJ J»n explain the business fully; remem. 

...иг-’Ш- *€г» * guarantee a clear profit of g3 fee 
every day’s work; absolutely sure; donf 
fail to write to-day.
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.$3 010 00 
. 2.433 25 
. 140 48

Address AW. KNOWLES.Windsor.Ontario.

$5.585 73
The board regrets having to announce the 

death daring the past year of several of its 
valuable members, Hon. John Boyd and 
Messrs. George F. Sffilth, Wm. Magee and 
В Oexetter.

The auditors presented the following re
port, which contains the main facts and 
figures in the report of C. H. Falrweather, 
the treasurer:

We have examined the books and ac
counts of the secretary and treasurer of the 
Relief and Aid Society f jr the year ending 
14th of May, 1894, and beg to report that 
we have found them correct in every par
ticular.

The expenditures during the yearamount- 
ed to $5,585 73, and it was found necessary 
to dispose of bonds to the par vaine ef $3,- 
000 to meet the demands upon the society. 
The secretary’s books show that the expen
ditures were duly authorized by the execu
tive committee.

When the accounts were closed last year 
the treasurer had on hand—
City and province bonds........... ............ $48,000 00
Cash in Bank of Nova Scotia............... 1,540 47

'-і >ffl < _____________
Total.

The rebeipte during the year were—
Interest on investments.... $1,260 00
Premlums.etc, on bonds said 637 11

season

t

All forms Of disease are bring success
fully treated by homcepathy. Year ailment 
may be so slight that yon have never soon- 
suited a physician, or so severe that yon 
have become discouraged with ordinary 
treatment.

A postal card with the name of disease 
and your address sent to ns will bring you 
valuable information.

Our consulting physician is prepared 
to give your ease the benefit of years of ex
perience and tbe same attention he gives to 
city patients.

Confidential correspondence with per
sons whose diseases may be of a delicate 
nature.

PRESTON PELLET CO., Ltd.
X SI. JOHN, N. B.

Please Mention this paper.
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FREDERICTON.
-------$49.510 47

Two Commercial Travellers Pay for 
Some Sunday Morning Fun.

The Governor and Mrs, Fraser “it Home”— 
University Degree Examinations.

What Makes You Drbam?1,797 11*

the executive comaittee.................... 5,585 73

Leaving a balance of......... ..........$15,751 85
This balance is held as foUows:

City bonds, par value......... ..........
Province bonds, par value...............
Certified balance in Bank of Nova 

Scotia

Sonbnry Co.
1 Health 

Dr. B.
іу persons never dream. At least 
W. Richardson, of London, says- 

they never do; and he Is an authority on the 
subject. “Dreams,” says Shakespeare, “are 
ohlldren of an idle brain.”

Now, if the doctor and the poet are right,, 
it follows that idle brains are unhealthy 
brains. But the question that plain people 
like yon and me want to have answered, ia 
this—“Are all dreams ligne of a diseased 
state?” To this the doctor s»ye, “No.”" 
He divides dreams into two classes: those 
induced by noises or other causes outside 
the sleeper, and those induced by pain, 
fever or indigestion,
" Here we inject a fact. We receive piles 
of letters containing this affirmation, almost 
Id identical words: “J was worst tired in 
the morning than when I went to bed ” For 
this the doctor has an explanation. He 
says, “ When we feel weari d in the morning 
very likely it results from dreams that we 
have forgottenQuite so.

In other words, there ii a bodily condition 
which may prevent a man from woiking by 
day at his usual calling, but obliges him to 
work all night under a mental stimulus of 
which he knows nothing save by the result
ing exhaustion. Thus, one may have to toil 
harder for no oomperisation when he Is ill' 
than he is compelled to do to earn a living 
when Be ie well. What a frightful fact!: 
Yet it is common as bad bread. Don’t let 
it pass as a puzzle; try to understand it.

Here is one ef the letters referred to; We 
quote a sentence from it: “/ wo' l l wake up 
in the morning feeling more tired than before 
I slept ” Poor womaL 1 Thuse forgotten 
dreams had tossed her about as a ship ie 
tossed in a tempest.

“I feel It my duty,” she saye, “to tell my 
experience for the public good. I bad been 
suffering from Indigestion and female weak
ness for six years, and early in November, 
1893,1 was taken with a bad cough and à 
severe pain hi my left aide. Although I 
had been trotted» by one of the leading doc
tors, yet I grew worse every day. I got so 
weak I oould hardly walk and my breath 
became so short it was with difficulty I 
could speak at alL When lying down I 
would grow so hot and suffocated that I 
oould lie only a few minutes at a time; and 
as soon as I arose I would be shivering with 
cold and oould not get warm. When sleep
ing I would sweat so my clothes would be 
wet, and I «could wake up feeling more tired’ 
than before I dept.

“I was en the point of givirg np in de
spair when my attention was directed to 
what Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup was 
•aid to have done for others who had beets 
і filleted in the same way. I began to use it, 
and almost from the first doss I felt better;, 
and before I bad taken the whole of the first 
bottle I was doing my own work I have 
taken two bottles in ail, aud feei better than 
I have for years. I recommend the S 
to all my friends who are ailing, 
ladles, seeing what it had done for me, be
gan using it with good results. Yours 
truly, Mrs. Geo. A. My lee. South Woods- 
lee, Oat., February 15.h, 1894 ”

The iooiting osnse of alt Mrs. Myles’ 
tronbls was indigestion and dyspepsia;, 
sleepleeenees, asthma, and tendency to oatoh 
cold being among Its many symptom*. 
Even skilful and experienced physicians ar»‘ 
often bfflid and perplexe'd by the variety; 
and ohangifulnese of its m .n testerions.

“A child’# dreams,” say s Dr. R-chardson, 
“are eigne of disturbed h- alth. and should 
be regarded with anxiety.” Yee, and the 
tame with older people. They mean poisons 
from the etomaoh affeotirg i he blood and' 
nerves. And that mean. — i-e Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup and be quick ab.-u; it.

Maugbrvillb, May* 11.—Particulars ef 
the death of G. Edgar Brown, еоц.е! the late 
John 8. Brown of this place, which occnred 
at Yarrawanga, Australia, the 7eh of March, 
have been received by his brothers here. 
Deceased had been ill for nearly a year with 
oanoer in the stomach. He leaves a widow 
and two sons. He had been a custom house 
officer there for a number of years. He left 
here in 1855 in company with his cousin, 
Wally Brown, Edward- Miles and John Mo- 
Garighal. They had been preceded a 
few years by Ward and John, two 
brothers of the deceased, and William 
Covert, brother to the late John S. Covert, 
M. P. P., who left St. John in the ship 
Australia, built, equipped and manned for 
the purpose of exploring the Antipodean 
regions. A number of young men from So. 
John left in the same ship. A number of 
them have been rarely heard of by their 
friends, while others have kept np constant 
communication with the old folks at home. 
Sheffield contributed^ the exodus at that 
time, in the persons of Thos. P. 
Taylor, Whitehead Barker, The*. Was
son, John Gilbert, the late Jarves 
8. Veiner, G. Burpee, and others. 
The latter party about all returned to their 
native place. It will be noted that the exo
dus is of no recent date; caused mainly by a 
etate of unreal and dii quiet which generally 
beset the youth of the land.

Mr*. Henrietta Harrison and her little 
boy were thrown from a carriage while on 
their way to the city on Wednesday, near 
the railway crossing at Gibson. Mrs. Har
rison received quite a severe shaking up, 
but the little boy was unhurt.

Fredericton, May 14,—Two good look
ing and gentlenianlÿ commercial travellers 
and the night porter of the Queen hotel had 
an early call from Sergt. Phillips this morn
ing. That officer wanted these three gen
tlemen to answer the charge for that they 
“did on or about four o’clock on Sunday 
morning, the 13 ;h instant, at the oily of 
Fredericton, in the county of York, destroy 
fences and other property, and thus were 
idle and disorderly persons within the mean
ing of the V agrancy aot in snob eases made 
and provided.” The Warrante for 
the arrest of the trio had been 
sworn ont on Sunday afternoon, and 
this morning the early traîne were 
guarded. The men did not attempt to 
leave, but were found at the Queen hotel 
about nine o’clock. When brought before 
Col. Marsh and the charge explained to 
them, they pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
$12 30 each and considered themselves quite 
lucky to git off with so light a fine.

L ent. Governor and Mrs. Fraser held a 
very etj >yable “at home” at Farraline Place, 
Government honse, this afternoon, in 
celebration of the tenth anniversary of their 
marriage.

Groceries are cheap in Fredericton just 
now. A York street store sells 27 pounds 
light brown sugar for $1, with other articles 
to match.

....$25,000 00 
20.000 00

751 85
Total ...X.. »--------- $15,751 85

We examined the securities mentioned,which 
are deposited in the vault of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, and found them to be ae stated by 
tbe treasurer.

Every facility waa afforded ua by the officers 
of the society In making our examination.

H. Adam Glasgow, 
Kich.rd u’lrien,

Auditors.St. John, N. a. May 14, 1894.
The following board of directors was then 

elected: Jas Reynolds, C H Falrweather, 
Chas A Everett, Geo Robertson, Wm Peters, 
A C Smith, A Rowan, John E Irvine, 8 8 
Hall, Dr MeAvenny, W 
Hon Judge Tuck.
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ISixty-Seventh Anniversary of the First 
Baptist Church Celebrated. і

Moncton, May 14.—There was a heavy 
frost here this morning and the weather re- 
mained^very cold all day. loe formed quite 
stiff this morning.

The eixty-seventh anniversary services of 
the First Baptist ohuroh, held yesterday, 
were largely attended. The plate collec
tions during the day amounted to $470, and 
enough has been pledged by those wbo were 
uoable to be present to bring the total np to 
$500, which will go towards paying off the 
debt. An anniversary social waa held to
night.

Monoton is to have a new weekly paper. 
It is to be published by praobioal printers, 
who have secured a good outfit, 
number. It is expected, will make Its ap
pearance shortly. The publisher of the new 
weekly paper at Hillsboro, Albert Co , was 
in town last week looking for an editor. 
With the several new ventures in this pro
vince there should be a number of good 
openings for budding journalists.
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Kent Co.
Rromnucro, May 12 —The lobster fishing 

season opened this week with fair proepeote, 
some boat» getting nine hundred out of two 
hundred traps. Angus Durant hae made a 
departure new to this locality in the shipping 
of lobsters. After bollln 
the shell and packed in 
domestic market», south to Monoton and 
north to Newcastle.

David Babineau, residing about a mile 
below St. Louis, lost his house by fire on 
Thursday.

The building committee of the new hall 
at Kingston deojded not to accept any of the 
tenders sent in; They are now asking for 
tenders exclusive of the foundation.

The ehildren of the schools were given a 
holiday on Thursday afternoon to gather 
Maj fl » were.

J. AT. Jardine’s bark Sagona, from 
Liverpool, has arrived" off the bar, the first 
of the season. A number of schooners 
sailed this week with lumber for P. E Is
land.

Allan Haloes, j r„, has purohaied the Bliss 
property on Pagan etreet.—Collector John- 
eon baa moved into hie summer quarters, 
near the pubilo wharf.
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Port Limon, April ЗО.—1 am very sorry 

to Inform you of the death of another Can
adian in Cartejo, Costa Rica. He comes 
from Montreal, where his mother is living, 
but no one here knows her address, as it is 
understood that she is married again. He 
came here about one and a half years ego 
from Grey town, Nicaragua, and gave a 
great deal of aeelstaaoe at the unfurling of 
the C nadian flag, and was very much liked 
by bvoryone.

H-r majesty’s ship Canada nailed here en 
the lit of April and sailed on the 5 th of 
April. She bas a fine lot of officers belong
ing to her. Lindo Bros, of this port gave a 
few of them a dinner on the 2nd. Supt. 
Wlokmann gave them a free pass to San 
Jose, the capital, where the president gave 
them a dinner and sent them baok by special 
train to Port Limon, where the collector of 
customs gave them another dinner. So yon 
see they like the British here.

The U. S. S San Francisco called here 
for ooal, bnt neither the officers nor orew 
were allowed on shore, nor any one allowed 
on board but friends of the captain and per
sona having business.

Yonr Correspondent hoisted the Canadian 
flag every day the Canada was in port.

J. K. A.
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4 POINT DU CHENE.
Capt. R. Cameron taid Up.

Point DuChene, May 14,—The many 
friends of Cap.. l„. Cameron, of steamship 
Northumberland, will regret to hear that he 
is ill,at his home, Chariv.iutuwo, P.: E. I., 
whither he was sent on Friday last, being 
relieved by hie brother, Capt. A. Cameron 
of 8. S. So. Lawrence. Capt. Cameron has 
been troubled with a sore foot tor some time 
and declined to lay up, until forced to by 
the aggravated condition of hie foot, which 
hat not been improving any by cone tael use.
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\ George R. Burtt’s Handsome Residence 
Destroyed—The Insurance.

Hartland, May 14 —Geo. R Burtt’s 
handsome residence, valued at $7.000, was 
burned totiay at noon. The household goods 
and home are eaid to be insured for six 
hensand five hundred dollars The village 

was threatened aeverai time*, but owing to 
the effirts pnt forth on the part of the resi
dents it escaped. Toe origin of tbe fire Is 
unknown.

[ dhe Insurance i* a* follows: Western 
$2.000; Atlas $2.000; United Fire $2 000.

DELEGATES TO CANADA.
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Capetown, May 14.—The government of 
C*pe colony has reconsidered Its decision Westmorland Go.
not to be represented at the coming
colonial conference at Ottawa, and will 
send

were
were Port Elgin, N. B., May 12.— A boose 

owned and occupied by William Taylor of 
Timber River was destroyed by fire this 
afternoon. «A4 the furniture wae saved. 
Tbe bouse had formerly been insured, but 
the policy had ran ont.

that oily as representa
tives the chief justice aid president of tbe 
legislative council, the Hon. Sir J. Htnry 
D Villiers, and S r G. Mills, agent general 
In London of Cape Colony.
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CAMPBELL HERESY CASE. ferenoe having been held between the 
presbytery and Prof.. Campbell the latter 
agreed to the following :

First—The statements ef the Old Testa
ment writers to the character of God were 
true as far as they went, but In a few eases 
were not the whole truth.

Second —That in the great majority of 
oases the father, when sitting in judgment 
and in discipline or chastisement, acts in 
accordance with general laws or through 
secondary causes

The Presbytery deemed this satisfactory, 
and reported to the Synod. The 9?n°d 
ended this celebrated oaee by an expression 
of thanks.

THE STATE OF TRADE.
Coal Strike Having a Serions Effect in 

Various Lines of Business.

Hot Less than Two Hundred and Twenty- 
five Thousand Men Out of Work.

This Celebrated Church Trouble 
Brought to a Settlement.

The Discussion Over the Matter at the 
Montrea^and Ottawa Synod.

New York, Msy 11.—R. G. Don & Ce’s 
weekly review of trade will say:. The 
strikes have begun to have a serious, though 
it is assumed only a temporary effect. The 
number of works depending-upon supplies 
of bituminous coal or coke for fuel is large, 
and quite a considerable • portion of them 
has already been compelled to stop opera
tions. Some railroads at the west are em
barrassed, and textile works of some im
portance must close soon unless the strike 
ceases. The movement of so-oaUed armies 
of unemployed on Washington has caused 
some little excitement, and ia ' leas im
portant or - significant" than the out
ward movement of specie, 
a shrinking of foreign demand for products 
and a further withdrawal of foreign capital. 
But neither strikes nor foreign die trust long 
retard the progress of the country. In 
minor metals no Industrial change ef import
ance appears. With the shipments from 

'Keaton, of beets and shoes, according to the 
Shoe and Leather Reporter, they are seven 
per cent, less than a year age, bnt the in
crease noticed in orders is net evenly divid
ed, and the manufacturers who shade prices 
seem to get the lion’s share of the work.

The textile manufacturers are not improv
ing in position, nor prospects, for while or
ders do not increase, uncertainties in regard 
to labor grow mere serions. The working 
force ebowe much unwillingness to accept 
for another season the wages which were 
temporarily adopted in order to have works 
reopened after last summer’s suspension.

The apathy of buyers in cottons is re
flected in a further decline of print oloths, 
although some qualities of goods have ad
vanced slightly. The ealee of wool again 
drop considerably below those of the 
week last year. Though orders for woollens 
are far below the probable requirements for 
the next season, the manufacturers are bold 
enough to make up geode far advance of the 
demand, while Clothiers are extremely cau
tious.

The dressing department has much the 
beet of the business, although the produc
tion la considerably smaller than usual.

The speculation in grain has again broken 
records with the lowest price ever made for 
wheat, although western rsweipta are a little 
smaller than a year age, mille experte are 
also smaller by more than a quarter. The 
prevailing belief is that the outlook, as 
in ether recent years,far exceeds government- 
indications, which are again pointing to a 
short crop. Com has changed in price but 
little, and pork products have been fairly 
steady, with oil and coffee unchanged; but 
cotton is weaker in tone, although ^ receipts 
are a little smaller than a year ago.

It is a striking evidence ef the general 
want ef confidence, that there is so little 
speculation, while money is abundant al
most beyend precedent. For the past week 
the failures have been two hundred and six 
in the United States, against twe hundred 
and fifty-seven last year, and forty-two in 
Canada, against twenty-three last year,none 
of spécial importance, although four bank 
failures are included.

Nsw York, May 11,—Bradstreets tomor
row will says: The great oeal miners’ strike 
has been extended in the far west, and in 
portions of Maryland and the Virginias, 
and this has been followed by an increase in 
the number of industrial shuts-down due to 
the increasing scarcity ef fuel. Not far 
from 177,000 men are repotted idle In the 
oeal trade alone, and with these idle er on 
strike in other lines the total number of 
men out of work is net lees than 225,000. 
Even an unexpectedly bullish crop report 
by the agricultural department failed to 
stimulate wheat prices. The exports of 
wheat both in the United States and 
Canada this week continue in fair volume, 
2,815,762 buehele, compared with 2,773.000 
buahele last week, 2,712,000 buehele in the 
second week of May last year, 3,621,000 
bushels in the like week, 1892,

Off setting the deereasing or weakness of 
quotations for foundry irons, cotton goods, 
stocks in eastern mills for some grades of 
woollens at Philadelphia, leaf tobacco at 
Louisville for leather, for wheat, earn and 
oats art reported.

There are 198 business failures reported in 
the United States this week. In the east
ern markets the demand for wool le quiet 
and ealee small, but broken stocks tend to 
steady quotations. The cotton mills have 
surplus stocks which threaten prices, and 
a reduction of cost of produotien is 
possible. /

Montreal reports trade below the average, 
and snoh woollen mills as are operating have 
few orderf; that building operations are be
hind last year, and the trade outlook is dis
couraging. The cattle experts are brisk, but 
prices lew.

Business la quiet at Toronto, although 
there is a slight Improvement in a few lines.

Country merchants in Nova Scotia buy 
with oautien. The Newfoundland seal sea
son is disappointing.

There are 30 failures reported frem the 
dominion this week, against 33 last week, 
27 in the week a year ago, 36 twe years 
ago and 30 three years ago.

Bank clearings at Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax aggregate $19,289,000 
this week, an increase ef fifteen per cent., 
but a decrease ef a little more than one per 
cent, from the corresponding total of the 
year ago.

The Agreement Which Prof. Campbell Has 
Consented To Concur In.

MAINE METHODISTS.Carleton Place, Got., May 11.—Thurs
day’s session ef the Presbyterian synod was 
occupied with the consideration of a motion 
to refer the Campbell heresy case to the 
Montreal presbytery for a new trial, the 
first having been vitiated by reason of 
Irregularities in the proceedings. The action 
of the presbytery was defended by Dr. 
Robert Campbell, of Montreal.

D.-. Campbell was followed by the Rev. 
J. Myles Crombie, of Cote dee Neigea, Mon
treal. He eaid that from the inception of 
this case in Montreal the proceed lags were 
most unsatisfactory. The requisition to 
consider the Kingston address of Prof. 
Campbell was in —the banda of but 
a tew members of the presbytery. Toe 
moderator and clerk of said Presbytery de
clined to give the names of those who signed 
the requisition for the meeting, and it seem
ed to him the one great aim was to have the 
professor and hie lecture pitchforked into 
the last general assembly in Brantf jrd. He 
complained that from the first Prof. Camp
bell, contrary to British fair play was jad- 
jndged ae guilty, and ihe evident intention 
of Prof. Campbell’s fellow Presbyterians and 
ef his colleagues in the college was to get 
him away from the college. There waa 
little If any brotherly kindness manifested. 
When the aooueed asked for changes in 
the wording for the libel against 

refused peremptorily. 
Brethren called him “dear and beloved,” 
bnt acted differently from what their words 
indicated. The libel was thrust upon him, 
and the only thing he oou d do in the cir
cumstances was to put no impediment jin 
the way of-lts operations.

Then Principal MaoVioar took the floor. 
Hie speech dealt mainly with hie own per
sonal dealings in the case from the first 
start. He had conferred 
feasor Campbell before the 
question had reached the stage of the print
ed page. He conferred with him before the 
proofs were corrected. Then he wrote him 
again and again. Some of the professor’s 
replies, testifying to the brotherly spirit he 
entertained towards his colleague for 
twenty years, were read to the court. The 
invariable reply that came from Prof. 
Campbell was to .the effect that he had a 
message from his Father In heaven that 
ho must give, which message was 
contained in the Kingston address. He be
friended his brother in an Irregular attempt 
to bring the matter before the last assembly. 
He made a powerful appeal to the eldership 
present to view the matter in this light, and 
eonolnded by saying that an accomplish
ment in the line of bis remarks and of his 
ardent wish would be to the glory of the 
Presbytery of Montreal.

Prof. Serimgonr agreed that no trouble 
would be too great in this line If there was 
a slight ray of hope. But it should be re
membered that Prof. Campbell had plainly 
intimated that as far as he was oenoerned 
he wished 
explained to the house that he, like 
Dr. MaoVioar, had been with Prof. Campbell 
by letter until the latter had practically 
closed the door to further correspondence. 
Prof. Campbell wrote that be had taken his 
stand and would accept no compromise. 
The speaker had too much regard for Prof. 
Campbell’s independence to press and press 
a matter of this kind upon him.

Here an amendment to the motion that 
has been under consideration of the house 
from the start was proposed by Rev. Mr. 
Bayn of Pembroke, asking for a synodical 
committee to confer with Prof. Campbell.

The moderator ruled that this oenld not 
be put.

Prof. MaoAdam of Quebec then spoke 
against the proposal to remit, although hie 
sympathies inclined him to favor that 
oourae.

Then came another amendment which 
would have the committee of the synod 

-earned in Mr. Bayn’e proposal to act as as
sessors with the presbytery of Montreal in 

This, however, was with-

Business of the East Maine Confer
ence.

Hoülton, Me., May 11.—At last even
ing’s session of the East Maine Methodist 
conference. Rev. Matt. S. Hughes delivered 
an eltqoent address before the Epwerth 
league. Rev. H. E. Foes presided. The 
event of the evening session was the last re
port of I. H. W. Wharf, ae presiding elder 
of the Rockland district. Rav. H. E. Foes 
presented hie report upon education. Rev. 
В. C. Wentworth was appointed visitor to 
the Boston Uoivereity School of Theology.

Rev. E H. Boynton addressed the con
ference In the interest of the east Maine 
conference seminary. Rev. Kenneth Mc
Kay, representing the Presbyterian church, 

'was introduced. Rev. J. F. Haley, was 
elected trustee of the Wesleyan university. 
Rev. J. M Frost read a piper on Sabbath 
observance. The olaea for admission in full 
was called and addressed by B. J. Foster, 
They are as follows: G. H. Hamilton, S. 
A. Bender, T, H. Lidstone, C. H. McEl- 
liney.
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HARMONY HALL.

The Ancient Order Has Disbanded for the 
Summer.

:
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The members ot the Ancient Order of 

Offioe Seekers and Boodle Worshippers have 
disbanded for- the -summer. Title was de
cided on at a meeting held last evening in 
Harmony Hall.

There was rather a slim attendance of 
member! and these had a rather dejected 
appearance.

The President addressed them briefly, 
He said the season was now approaching 
when all other religious and philanthropic 
organizations enjoyed a breathing space In 
theif struggle with the children of darkness, 
and the Ancient Order should fall in line. 
The pastures were green and the lambs 
getting fat. Besides, there really did not 
seem to be much the members of 
the order could do in their col
lective capacity. If any one of 
them saw a vacant offioe he could make a 
break for it; and if any one of them got a 
Tory’s head in chancery he could proceed to 
pnnoh it. Nothing but death could cause a 
cessation of these two great anti worthy 
activities. But apart from that the Order 
might verÿ well taxe a rest. They had had 
an active winter and had done a noble work, 
The fruits of it were net * visible, it was 
true, but not a man among them deubted 
for a moment that they had dene nobly in 
the cause of human liberty, freedom, purity 
and the pursuit of offioe. They would now 
go into retirement as a body, but each mem
ber oonld busy himself betimes in the for
mulation of a new policy for the order, all 
of which would no doubt be needed 
next season. There was nothing so 
advantageous from a political standpoint- 
as a good reserve fund of policies. They 
had not Offioe or Boodle as yet, bnt they 
had hope. It might 'be argued that hope 
was poor fodder, bnt it was better than 
nothing. Sooner or later they would get a 
grip on the Boodle В »gs and . then the fur 
would fly.

The members smacked rthei< lipa at the 
thought and then filed slowly ont into the 
darkness.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
The Bargee Case Finished and Judg

ment is Expected on Tuesday,

St. Johns, Nfll, May 10.—The Bnrgeo 
election trial waa finished today. James 
Murray, nominally independent, but sup
porting the late government, is the de
fendant, being charged with illegally 
expending money placed in hie hands by the 
White way executive. Judgment is expect
ed Tuesday. St. John’s West will finish 
Monday, and Burin about Thursday. The 
government is pressing to get all the pend
ing oaeee concluded by May 23rd, when 
prorogation ends.

a conference, 
drawn.

Then Dr. Moore of Ottawa moved the 
previous question. The mode ef procedure 
through the technical phraseology, “the 
previous question,” was not understood by 
very many in the synod, but being explained 
by the mover at the request ef the moder
ator, this motion was put to the house and 
carried by a considerable-majority.

Confusion then reigned for a quarter of an 
hour.

The passage of the last motion prevented 
the mover of the original motion from the 
enjoyment of a right to which he was en
titled by the rule of the court. However, 
the motion to send the matter back to the 
Montreal Presbytery was defeated by a vote 
of 33 for and 72 against.

During the evening session , Professor 
Campbell delivered an elaborate defence very 
much similar te that read last year before 
the Montreal Presbytery, and|Rev. Dr. Mo- 
Vloar replied defending the action, of the 
Presbytery.

When the synod of Montreal and Ottawa 
resumed its session today Dr. Patterson and 
Dr. MaoVioar, en behalf of the Montreal 
presbytery, spoke. These addressee were 
•delivered from manuscript and would aver
age an hopr each. The Montreal repre
sentatives dealt with one pateagfe after an
other and made an explanation of various 
kinds regarding what was and what was 
net the right question before the court.

Prof. Campbell was heard in reply. He' 
eaid that his views were .contained in the 
statement delivered to the court, and by 
that statement ho wished to be judged. He 
complained of things spoken against him by 
Dr. Campbell and Prof. Sorimger, and added 
that if the tithes of the things said against 
him was true he ought to be turned out of 
the ohnroh. But the things were not true.

At the close of Prof. Campbell’s reply the 
moderator invited the synod to accompany 
him in prayer, during which a good portion 
of |he court was affected to tears.

A member ef the court was ready with a 
prayer was finished, but 

lied to the feet that the

UNCONSCIOUS SUICIDES.
People Who Take Their Own Lives by 

Slow Degrees.

The man who works himself te death is a 
suicide. He does not realize that he is 
guilty of self-destruction, because the pro
cess is slow, and when the final break-down 
oomee he perhaps thinks it was Inevitable 
and calls his destroyer Fate. And yet, a 
much better fate than to fall a victim to 
overwork ought to be in the power of every 
person living. If he, er she, cannot afford a 
long rest they can at least afford some re
laxation, jmd can turn a little attention to 
the matter of diet, and the toning up of the 
system by a judloleua nee of some invigora
ting remedy. No remedy in the world has 
had more marked success than Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonlo as a health restorer 
for persons who have been brought low by 
nervous prostration er general debility. The 
run-down system improves at once,and there 
are thousands living and strong today who 
bnt for Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonlo 
would be at death’s door or beyond its grim 
portals. Let their example guide every 
reader of this article who recognises himself 
or herself in the one described in the open
ing aentenoes. Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonlo strengthens and re-lnforees the nerves, 
renews and invigorates the blood, gives tote 
to the stomach, and is a perfect aid to diges
tion. It is a certain cure for all diseases 
arising from worry, old age, la grippe, over
strain of mind or body, or excesses of any 
nature.

Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonlo can be 
obtained from all druggists and dealers. 
Price N>0 cents a bottle or six bottles for 
$2 50. _________________

An American has invented an odorless 
whiskey, which contains all the fUvor and 
bad properties of the genuine stuff, but 
leaves no taint on the breath.

It is no use devising plans to take the publie 
patronage without true value for their outlay. 
It has been the object of CLIMO & SON to 
procure the fluest effects in photography for 
the lowest prices. 64 Princess street, opposite 
Savings Bank.

The mikado of Japan has recently) issued 
a decree allowing a Japanese woman to 
lead, if she chooses, a single life. Hitherto, 
if found unmarried after a certain age, a 
husband was selected 1er her by law.

A' FARMER’S TALE OF WOE.

The Interesting Narrative of a 
Greenville Co. Man.

His Spine Injured While Working In the 
Woods - A Long and Painful Illness 
Followed—How He Regained Health and 
Strength.

There are few readers of the Recorder who 
are not familiar with the fact that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People enjoy a 
reputation for excellence, both at home and 
abroad,not equalled by any other proprietary 
medicine. That this reputation is deserved 
is amply borne out by the evidence of many 
of the best newspapers in thoeountry, which 
have carefully Investigated the most note
worthy of the cares following the nee ot Pink 
Pills, and have given the facts to their read
ers, with a clearness and conciseness that ad
mits of no doubt ae to the truthfulness of 
the reports. Reoentiy a reporter ef the Re
corder was informed by Mr. John A. Barr, 
the well known druggist, that the particu
lars of a case quite ae striking as many that 
have been published oould be learned from 
Mr. Samuel Sargeant, of Augusta township, 
who had been benefitsed most remarkably 
by the Pink Pill treatment. The reporter 
determined to interview Mr. Sargeant, 
and accordingly drove to hie Home 
in Angueta, about six mile* from 
Brockville. Mr. Sargeant was found busily 
engaged in loading logs 4n the woods near

motion as soon as 
attention being oa 
members ef the synod were entitled to ask 
questions of the parties at the bar before 
their removal, the questions were asked.

Prof. Campbell came back to the plat
form, and interrogations were submitt
ed to him regarding his views of 
the atonement. When the hour ef 
adjournment arrived the professor was en
gaged in offering satisfactory response to 
these who up to that time had become his 
Interrogators. The only ether matters of 
sederunt were the appointment of a commit
tee, with Or. Moore convener, to answer the 
reasons' advanced by D. B. MaoLennan, 
Q. O., in hit prdtest and appeal to the gen
eral assembly against the synod’s disposi
tion of his motion for the remission of the 
Campbell appeal to the presbytery of Mon
treal.

Carleton Place, Onk, May 11,—A oen-
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his home, and although well up in the sixties 
was working with the vigor of a man In the 
prime of life; exhibiting no traoee of the fact 
that ho had been a groat sufferer. When 
informed of the reporter’s mission Mr. Sar
geant gaid he oonld net say too much in favor 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and expressed 
his willingness to give the facts In connection 
with hit restoration to health. “Two years 
ago,” said Mr. Sargeant, “I went ever to 
New York state to work in the 
lumber region for the winter. One day 
while drawing logs one slipped and rolled 
on me, injuring" my spine. The pain was 
very severe and as I oould no longer work I 
was brought back to my home, and was laid 
up for about six months. I suffered a great 
deal and seemed to be growing worse. I be- 

badly constipated and as a result piles

a
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developed which added to my misery. The 
varions treatments did not appear to do me 
any good, and one of my neighbors advised 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. My 
wife went to townfand procured a supply, 
and I had net been taking them long when I 
found myself growing stronger and the pain 
leaving me. The pills made my bewele 
regular again and the piles disappeared, and 
by the time I had taken six boxes I found 
myself as well as I ever was, and able, as 
you see, to do a good day’s work.” Mr. 
Sargeant further eaid that he had been 
troubled with hernia for fourteen years 
daring all which time he was forced to wear 
a trnee. To hie surprise that trtnbie left 
him and in April last he threw away his 
truss and has had no occasion for it since. 
Mr. Sargeant declares hie full belief that 
this too was doe to the use ef Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, but whether this is the ease, or 
whether his release from the rupture is due 
to hie prolonged rest as a result of his other 
trouble, the reporter does not pretend to 
eay—he simply telle the story as Mr. Sar
geant gave it to him. One thing ie certain, 
Mr. Sargeant and hie wife are very enthu
siastic as to the merits of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Incidentally Mrs. Sargeant 
told the reporter ef the great benefit Pink 
Pills had been to"her aieter, Mrs. Wm. Tay
lor who lives in Essex Co.,England, and who 
was a sufferer from paralysie and unable to 
move hand or foot. The trouble affected 
her stomaoh to euoh an extent that ehe was 
unable to retain food, and to stimulante 
alone she owed her existence for a consider
able period. Mrs. Sargeant sent her slater 
a supply of Pink Pille, which soon showed 
that she had secured the right medicine. 
The treatment was oontinned and a farther 
supply of the pills procured after the com
pany opened lie London house, and when 
Mrs. Sargeant last heard from ner sister she 
had regained almost all her strength after 
having been prostrated for several years.

A depraved oenditlon of the bleed or a 
shattered nervous system is the eeeret of 
most ills that afflict mankind, and by restor
ing the blood and rebuilding the nerves Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille strike at the root of 
the disease, driving it from the system and 
restoring the patient to health and strength. 
In oases of paralysis, spinal troubles, loco
motor ataxia, soiatioa,rheumatism, erysipelas, 
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills are 
superior to all other treatment. They are 
also a specific fer the troubles which make 
the lives of so many women a harden and 
speedily restore the rich glow of health to 
sallow cheeks. Men broken down by over
work, worry or excesses will find in Pink 
Pills a certain cure. Beware of imitations 
ann substitutes allege#to be “just aa good.” 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mall, postpaid, 
at 50 cents a box, or 6 boxes for $2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brook ville. Ont., er Soheneetady, N. Y.
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By the Seven Provinces of Onr Dominion.
Paine’s Celery Compound Honored and Esteemed 

Above All Other Medicines.

A few years ago that health-giving and 
life-saving medicine, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, was given to the people of Canada 
in a quiet, honest and unostentatious way. 
This discovery, ef a giant Intellect in medi
cine and science, was given to the people of 
Canada with confidence, and the happy 
results are unparalleled in the annale of 
medical science.

The great mission of Paine’s Celery Com
pound was to root ont and banish disease 
and suffering, and to give new health, 
strength, vim, energy and activity to weak, 
nervous, sleepless and run-down men and 
women.

Up te the preeent the career of Paine’s 
Celery Compound has been astonishingly 
grand Mid successful. In its great battles 
and magnificent victories over disease, this 
grand scientific agent has driven to obscur
ity a host of qnaok nostrums and deceptive 
medicines that took away from the elok and 
afflicted what little physical strength they 
possessed, and their hard-earned money as 
well.
ggWhenever and wherever the common 
patent medicines of the day failed to rare— 
when dee tors, after honest striving, gave np 
their patients as incurable— Paine’s Celery 
Compound extended the mighty right hand

of power, and saved from death and |the 
grave those who had faith to lay hold of the
rescuing hand. ВіУзу ------

No other medicine holds snoh a recordjef 
wonderful werke and cures in onr yenng 
Deminion, and no ether has ever received 
snoh notices from physicians and the press 
of the country. The honors won by Paine’s 
Celery Compound span this broad Dominion 
from ocean to ocean. The seven provinces 
have awarded it the palm of victory fer ite 
marvellous and triumphant successes. ЩвДД 

This is a position at enoe high and com
manding - a monument of fame and honor 
that time and circumstances can never dim 
or dethrone. f£ES$

Readers, ye who are weary, brain-tired, 
sickly, suffering and diseased, this grand 
discovery in medicine ie offered specially fer 
your troubles and physical hardens. It will 
restore to yon the blessings you so eagerly 
crave fer—a healthy body, a clear brain, 
bright eyes, the glow of health in the face, 
and the quick and elastic step. Yen must 
decide at once; your course must be marked 
by progress or retrogression. Yon have the 
Incontrovertible evidence and testimony of 
thousands ef onr Canadian people to guide 
yon; all have testified that Paine’s Celery 
Compound “makes people welL”BATTLE WITH POVERTY.

Two Children Take Their Own Lives as 
They Were a Burden to 

Their Mother.
4» _ A

Vienna, May 13,—A sad affair ooonrred 
here today that made a very decided sensa
tion in all classes of society. A pool widow 
named Jerabek had two children, a girl and 
a boy aged eleven and nine yeate respec
tively. The woman was compelled to work 
hard to support her children, who were too 
young to give her any assistance in the 
battle with grinding poverty. Young aa 
they were, the children- saw that 
their mother was handicapped by 
them, and determined to kill nhemselvee 
-and thus relieve her ef the burden of their 
support. Today they went to one of the 
bridges spanning the Danube and mounted 
the parapet. Then they hastily embraced 
and kiseoij each other, and clasping hands 
jumped into the river. Before assistance 
oonld reach them their bodies were swept 
out of sight. When their mother returned 
to her home ehe found a note, in which the 
children said that as they were only a. bur
den to her they had decided to commit sui
cide. A search is being made for the 
bodies.

SPRINGHILL MINES. the real facts Concerning the prevailing dis
content, bnt it is said to be the same eld 
grievance, viz., the weighing of oeal and the 
continuance ot 
in working of
mines by which 
a contract to

the contract system 
the parts ef the 

one man takes 
work

coal and employs his own help. The miners 
hold that no effort whatever has been made 
by the management to fulfil the recent 
agreement under which work was resumed, 
and that ample time has been given them to 
fulfil that agreement.

Special meetings held during the week 
provêd useless as far as conciliatory ar
rangement was concerned, and the men now 
exprwa themselves determined to fight the 
fight 66 the bitter end. Hoa, Robert Drum
mond, grand secretary of the P. W. A., 1s 
expected at Sprlnghill on Monday.

Another Strike In Full Blast 
Among the Miners.

a seam of

It Is the Old Trouble, the Weighing of 
Coal and Contract System.

Extension of the I. C. R. into the Town— 
Seott Act Prosecutions a Farce.

Spbinghill, Mines, May 11,—The miners 
of Springbill have again struck. This morn
ing the whistles of the elopes are allant and 
hnndreda of men are standing around the 
streets. The men claim that agreements 
are not faithfully fulfilled on the part of the 
management, and that an incessant worry
ing and persistent cutting-in-price process 
has made further endurance impossible. 
The strike, like the laac, ie really the cul
mination of a large number of grievances which 
have existed the past two years, and which 
have kept the workmen in a constant state 
of unsettlednees during that period. Today 
the miners, loaders and shiftmen have 
ceased work; the firemen and enginemen are 
still at their respective posts, bnt it is stated 
that these too will leave work if the un
fortunate affair is not speedily settled. The 
merchants of the tewn.view the cessation of 
workjwith much anxiety. The slackness of 
work during the past year has occasioned 
much dnlness in business oboles. The hopes 
of a reviving state of trade and prosperity 
in the spring are blasted by the preeent 
position of affairs.

The liberal conservatives of th»v>wn have 
$>een organizing themselves durUs me past 
week into a solid contingent.
&Q?he agitation for the promotion of aeonr- 
ing the I. O. R. to pass through the town 
is growing. The petition has mere than 
one thousand signatures. Among the sign
ers are prominent men on the beard of trade 
of both St. Jehn and Halifax, The petition 
is to be forwarded to Ottawa next week. 
The present strike will be a boom to the 
promoters, as it emphasizes the fact of the 
present entire dependence of the town on a 
solitary industry.

Colin McLeod reached Springbill last 
evening with his bride (nee Mies Christie) 
and received a perfect ovation from many of 
his numerous friends.

The rector ef All Saints’ ohnroh, on his 
return home from the U. S. A., was pre
sented by his congregation with a flattering 
address ef weloeme substantially backed up 
by a well-filled pnrae.

The promoters of the monument to be 
erected in town to the memory of the men 
lest in the great explosion intend having a 
great gala day in the Athletic field on the 
Queen’s birthday. It is expected that a 
large amount of money will be aeenred on 
the oooaalon.

Seott act oases are again becoming the 
laughing stock of the town. The amount of 
blundering has resulted In the two last "fits 
becoming perfect faroee. The supreme court 
judge has ordered the immediate release of 
one violator sent to Arnhem- proceed-
inge are threatened against the mhmcities 
for illegal procedure in —Уїм lai f

The Rev. Father ft 
ward efforts to aerate 
plating the creditable _ _
ho began a year er twe ago. five thou- 
sand books sf prises and drawing і era tabs 
Issued.

Amherst, May 11,-Fse the past 
trouble has been brewing at 
mines, resulting this morning hi 
strike, tbs miners leaving aU 
Very little information ran

BRAZILIAN INSURGENTS.
The Recent Fight Resulted in a Victory 

for Government Forces.'

Rio de Janeiro, May 13,—An official ac
count of the recent fight b stween the gov
ernment forces and the Insurgents in the 
state of Rio Grande do Sal statesJbhat the 
government forces were victorious. It is 
stated that several encounters have occurred 
within a comparatively short time, in all of 
which the government troops defeated the 
insurgents. The minister of marine has re
signed.

Buenos Ayres, May 13,—A despatch 
from Rio Grande Do Sul states that the 
recent rebuff of the govern nient troops in a 
= kirmieh with the insurgents in the state of 
Kio Grande Do Sal was of no importance, 
and that some of the aooonnta of the affair 

have been sent to the outside world 
u«.vu been greatly exaggerated.

Advices have reached here to the effect 
that the insurgent forces, numbering eight 
thousand men, are concentrated near Base 
Day, in the state of Rio Grande do Sal. 
Admiral DaGama will start for Lisbon in a 
few days for the purpose of explaining to 
the Portuguese government the oendnot of 
the insurgents on board the Portuguese war
ship on which they escaped from Rio de 
Janeiro.

WOMAN BADLY BEATEN.

Renshaw of Riverside in Hamilton Jail—A 
Suspicions Fire.

James B. Renshaw, a resident ef River
side, ie in jail at Hampton, charged with 
having assaulted the wife of a neighbor, 
Charles Reynolds.

On Saturday Renshaw got on a drunk and 
made things lively and interesting for every
body. After spreading himself about the 
place for a time Renshaw oallied at Reynolds’ 
house and “amused” himself by beating 
Mrs. Reynolds with à spade. The poor 
woman was very badly injured, her face 

braised 
broken.

being terribly 
almost

gaged in the attack on the woman 
Renshaw, it is said, shouted out that it 
would not be long before the Reynolds house 
weald be in ashes. Whether Renshaw did 
it or not is not known at preeent, bnt 
within a very short time Reynolds’ barn was 
in flames.

The fire spread to the house, bnt the latter 
was saved.

The barn, however, was completely de
stroyed, along with all its contents.

Information was made against Renshaw, 
and in 'the evening Deputy Sheriff Spronl 
came down from Hampton to arrest him. 
Renshaw is a man about 50 years of age.

and her 
Whilejaw en-

MUNDELLA RESIGNS.
President of the British Board of 

Trade Retires from Duty.

London, May 14.—It is officially an
nounced that the right Hon. A. J. Mnn- 
della, president of ihe board of trade, has 
resigned. Mr. Mnndella, Sir John Goret 
and Sir Jae. Ferguson were recently sum
moned to appear before the Queen’s bench 
division of the hfgh ernrt j for
examination as to U.e > U of the 
defunct New Zealand Lanu Go., of which 
they had been directors. The admissions 
made by the directors at the examinations 
caused severe striotnree to be made upon 
them, and it is undoubtedly this fact that 
had to do with Mr. Mnndella’s resignation.

Treasury Board in Session,
‘a

The treasury board met on Saturday 
morning to discuss the question of sending a 
delegate te Ottawa te protest against the 
granting of a subsidy to the fast Une. After 
hearing W. F. Hathaway, president of the 
Board of Trade» and John Sealy» the 4>oard 
decided to leave the matter In the hands 
of a snb-oommittee to confer with the board 
of trade and t)Lke snob action as might be 
deemed advisable. The general opinion was 
that the subsidy weald not be pressed fer 
by the government, and that a delegation 
would be nnneoeeaary.

The board also discussed the city’s fin
ances and decided to transfer the unsold 
bonds from the British bank to the Bank of 
New Brnnewiek, which latter Institution 
will make the necessary advances on the 
bonds at 44 per cent on the amount now 
paid.

- Com Sowing
Isa process conducted by the ageney of tight 
boots all the year round. Corn reaping is 
best conducted through the agency of Pnt- 

t’e Painless Com Extractor, the only safe 
•ad sure-pop com care. Patnam’e Extractor 
Is new widely imitated. Beware of aU 
poisonous and sore producing substitutes; 
they are dangerous to nee and are sold only 
beoanse they afford the dealer a larger 
profit.

I fee-
w,t£

Pond’s Extract. Men and women will 
suffer from a severe headache, when ten 
minutes spent bathing the 
tract would afford relief. head, with the Es

te
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;DEATH OF REV. D. D. CURRIE, testimony on which Mr. Currie «a convict

ed. Had the character of certain witnesses 
been as well known raven years ago as it 
was one year ago it Is possible that many of 
Mr. Currie's" fellows might have taken a dif
ferent view of the case than the one which 
prevailed.

Mr. Currie leaves three daughters, two 
unmarried and one the wife of W. A. True
man of Albert Co., and one sen, Wend all 
Currie, of the business department of the St. 
John E venin g Gazette. His wife, whosurvlves 
him, is a sister of George L. Taylor,.
M. D., registrar of Kings county,
N. B. Thomas Cusrie of New York, 
the late Rev. Fred Currie, Mrs. 
Andrew Lottimer of Fredericton and Mrs. 
Nicholas Wheeler, formerly of Fredericton, 
but now living in the Northwest, are 
brothers and staters of the deceased.

3♦

I Part
; Coupon.
'‘v^VXXVXXXXXX'WXXXXXXXXXXXXXX »\x>

/

Canada For the Past three Years Editor of the 
Shelburne Budget,

ind Formerly One of the Most Popular of 
Methodut Clergymen.

?

e
;

A COUPON APPEARS IN ALL ISSUES OF THIS PAPER.

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive Ane part of 
Canada, as per numbpr in upper right-hand corner, by 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and io cents to this office and 
receive Portfolio.

A telegram from Shelburne announces the 
death there on Sunday morning ef Rev. £>. 
D. Currie, formerly a well known real dent 
ef this city.

Duncan D. Carrie, who was for many 
years one ef the most prominent, popular 
and influential preachers in the eastern con
ference, was born at Fredericton in 1823. 
He was a a descendant through both parents 
of American loyaliste, who in 1783 landed 
en the ragged spot now covered by the 
city of St. John. While a youth ho 
identified himself with the Methodist 
ohuroh, and after acting in the capacity ef a 
local preacher ho was accepted as a candi
date in the ministry in 1853, and was 
ordained in 1857. His first,regular minis
terial work was on the Sack ville circuit. 
Hh subséquent appointments included : 
Greenwich (now Jerusalem) circuit, 1855 57; 
Riohibuoto, 1857 59; Weodetook, 1859 62; 
Sussex, 1862 65; Liverpool, 1865 68; Fred- 
erioten, 1868-71; Centenary, St. John, 1871- 
73; Charlottetown, 1873-76; Monoton, 1876- 
79; Centenary, St. John, 1880-83; agent of 
the Centennial fund, 1883-84; Sussex, 1884- 
85, and Albert, 1885-86. In nearly ■ every 
circuit he remained three years, which is 
the limit of the Methodist pastorate.

Few men possessed greater administrative 
ability and tact in eho management of the 
temporalities of the ohuroh, and during hie 
ministerial career he built, in whole»* in 
part,over a score of churches and parsonages. 
Mr. Carrie’s skill in the management of 
building enterprises was remarkably exem
plified in 1877, when preaching on the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the opening of 
the Methodist ohuroh in Fredericton. On 
arriving in Fredericton on the day previous 
to the anniversary, he learned from the 
trustees that the ohnroh edifice had been 
encumbered with a debt of $2,500 during the 
twenty-five years of its existence. He then 
obtained permission from the trustees to 
ask the congregation, at the close of his ser
mon, to subscribe the amount needed to 
liquidate the debt. The sermon preached 
on the occasion, whiôh is in print, shows a 
skilful reference to the leading incidents 
and prominent persons connected with the 
congregation daring its past history, and 
indicates, also, an able attempt on the part 
of the preacher to awaken gratitude in the 
minds ot his hearers, and to lead them to 
then and there express it in practical form 
by providing for the payment of the debt. 
The congregation responded to the appeal 
by Immediately subscribing Over $3,200. A 
preacher who can accomplish a feat like that 
is no ordinary man.

In the regular work of the ministry Mr. 
Carrie was considered one of the most suc
cessful in eastern Canada. He filled the 
churches where be preached. Large acces
sions to membership attended his work. 
The largest and most cultivated congrega
tions called Him to bo their minister, but he 
pleased equally well the unlearned folk. . As 
a lecturer and public speaker he had few 
equals. Mr. Currie during his ministerial 
career filled seme of the most honorable 
positions in the gift of the ohuroh. 
In 1871 he and Rev. H. Pickard, D. D., 
were appointed by the conference of eastern 
British America delegates to the old Canada 
conference in the interest ef Methodlstio 
union, 
elected 
Prince
the first General Conference of the Metho
dist Ohuroh of Canada was organized in 
Toronto in 1874, Mr. Currie was chosen 
secretary for the quadrennium ending in

In the department of literature Mr. 
Currie was an active worker, consider
ing hie busy life, 
the year 1879-80 editor of the Wesleyan. 
While at Sussex in the early years of his 
ministry, Mr. Currie became interested in 
that perennial subject of religions contro
versy, the mode and circumstances ef bap
tism. He published in 1864 his Catechism 
of Baptism, which rat forth in a convenient 
and taking form the doctrines of the Methfc- 
ditt ohuroh on this subject. The book had 
a great ran. A second edition was called 
for in 1865 or 1866. When at Fredericton 
a few years later he issued an enlarged edi
tion, and of this one or more reprints were 
made. Later he engaged in a long , news
paper controversy on this theme 
with Rev. John Brown, Baptist, Mr. 
Carrie writing for the Wesleyan, and 
Mr. Brown for the Christian Messenger. 
Mr. Currie published several trenchant 
pamphlets on subjects of mere or less inter
est, and was associated with the late Joseph 
Lawrence in the preparation of Foot Prints. 
Among his most popular lectures was one 
on the American Loyalists, and an address 
on Orators and Oratory.

As was stated above, Mr. Currie was 
called to the Centenary ohuroh in- 1880, 
after the retirement of the latq 
Rev. Joseph Hart. He was called from 
the Wesleyan office to this oirouit partly to 
give the oengregation the benefit of his spe
cial gifts as a ohuroh builder. Centenary 
had been destroyed In the great fite. The work 
of rebuilding had made some progress 
but much remained to be done^ especially in 
financing. Rev. Mr. Carrie threw himself 
into this work with his customary energy, 
and though others perhaps equally with him 
are deserving of commendation in connection 
with the undertaking, it was his fortune to 
see the magnificent edifice thrown open for 
worship.

The circumstances under which his 
ministerial career was brought to an end 
are still fresh in the publie mind. A 
charge of immorality was made against 
him, and a series of ohuroh trials followed. 
Mr. Currie stoutly and to the last affirmed 
his innocence, and not only fought the case 
through the higher courts of the conference, 
but invoked the aid of the courts of law. 
A major!tv vo*« conference ultimately
pron.ut,;. ,1 »fc..«iat him,and the Interposition 
of the civil court, so far as that was at
tempted, failed to save him. After bis ex
pulsion from the ministry Mr. Currie en
gaged for a time in the insurance business 
and other pursuits. Finally he rattled 
down to journalism at Shelburne. He 
established a paper there which he 
palled the Budget. This journal, whioh 
is among the brightest village papers, 
he conducted until the day before 
his death, the last issue being the first 
of an enlarged edition of eight pages. But 
while earning his bread by work on a 
country newspaper Mr. Carrie never gave 
up the idea of reestablishing his reputation, 
lor years after his deposition he worked at 
gathering evidence to convince the world of 
his innocence, and some two years ago he 
presented affidavits and other testimony 
sufficient to procure a new enquiry Into the 
olroumetauoee on whioh the charges rested. 
The second Inquiry, Which affected the good 
name of another minister, took place in St. 
John before a committee of oonferenoe. The 
result was a disagreement of the committee, 
and a m orlty verdict in favor - of 

man accused. But one 
effeet of the second trial was 
the serious impeachment of mnoh of the

1for Infants and Children. !
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HlitTY year»’ observation of CastoHa with the patronage of 

millions of persons, permit ns to «peak of tt without gas«il«r. 

It 1. unquestionably the best remedy forlnfknts and QlM-an 

the world has over known. It 1. karmic»». Children 11V. it. It 

give, them health. It wffl »ave their live». In it М«і-Ьмт have 

something which is absolutely «aft and practically perfect a. a 

child’s medicine,

Castoria destroys Worms- 

Castor!» allays FevcH»*"»”,

Castorla prevents умяШщ Song Card.

Castor!» onres Diarrhoea and Wind C<|]l"
Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.

Castorla cures Constipation and riat»Xsfy,
Castorla neutralises the effects of oarhonlo acid gas or poisonons «I», 

Castorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property. 

Castorla assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels, 

giving healthy and natural sloop.

Castorla Is put up In one-sise bottles only. It Is not sold Inibnlh. 

Don’t allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or рг^Іце 

that It Is “just as good” and “will answer every purpose.”

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

! ! Name і

HIS LAST WORDS.
The issue of the Shelburne Budget whioh 

reached The Sum office on Saturday night 
contained the following editorial paragraph 
from Mr. Currie’s pen; >

A life of mere pleasure I A little while, In 
the spring-time or the senses, in the sunshine 
of prosperity, in the jubilee of health, it 
веет well enough. But how Ineuffideirt, 
mean, how terrible when age comes, 
and sorrow, and death I A life of pleasure I 
What does it look like when these great 
changes beat against it—when the realities of 
eternity stream in? It looks like the frag
ments of a feast, when the sun shines upon the 
withered garlands, and the tinsel, and the 
overturned tables, and the dead lees of wine.

/f Address./
N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.O M '
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Fresh fish —Marketfoed.l^ to 2o; large ood, 

2 to 2Jo; в teak ood, 2£ to 3£o;.shore haddock, 
11 to 2o; Georges, 1J to lgo; white halibut, 11 
to 13o; gray halibut, 9 to llo; chicken hali
but, onsk, 1J to ljo; steak cask, 2 to 2Jo; 
hske, li to lja for large; small, 1 to lgo; 
pollock, 1 to lgo; steak pollock, lg to 2o; 
fresh eastern salmon, 40 to 50o per lb; fresh 
Oregon, 18 to 20o; blnefish, 3g to 5o; roe 
shad, 23 to 25a; buck, 14 to 16o; oysters, 
80o to $1.05 per bush; live lobsters lower 

і.but in strong demand at 6 to 7o; boiled do, 
8 to 9a.

Salt fish—Norway bloater mackerel, $18 to 
20 per bbl; No Is, $13 to 16; No 2s, $10.50 
to 13; large No 3s, $9 50 to 10.60; large 
dry bank ood, $4.75 to 5; medlnm, $4,25 to 
4.50; large piokled bank, $4 to 4 25; 
medium, $3.75; large shore, $4 to 4 50; 
medium, $4; large Georges, $4.75 to 5.26; 
medium, $4 to 4.25; Labrador split herring, 
$5.50 to 6; round shore Newfoundland, 
$2.75; box herring, medium tied stock, 15 
to 16o; No 1, 14o; lengthwise, 13a; Pacific 
coast piokled salmon, $13 60 to 14 per bbl; 
northern do, $16.

Canned fish—American sardines, g oils, 
$3 50 per case; g mustards, $3 to 3.10; 
Alaska salmon, $1.20 to 130; Columbia 
river, steak, $1.90 to 1 95; lobeters, $1.75 
to 1 85, as to brand.

The lumber market is still in a state of 
uneasiness, and the spring trade is only fair 
when compared with other seasons. Build
ing operations are progressing steadily, and 
the tone of the market is in the buyer’s 
favor on many grades. There is still con
siderable pressure to sell, and this tends 
to keep prices from advancing. Spruce is 
in good demand, although individual orders 
are net large. Prices, however, have been 
maintained except in a few sales of spruce 
frames whioh have been made at ont prices. 
This week’s quotations are as follows :

Spruce—Ordinary frames, by car, $13.50; 
12-in frames, $14 50; large frames, $16 to 18; 
yar’d random,$13; mill random, $12.50 to 13; 
boards, $10 to 15; ordinary frames by cargo, 
$12.50 to 13; shingles, $1 50; 4-ft extra clap
boards, $30; clear and second clears, $24 to 
to 28; laths, oarload lots, $2.10 to 2.25; 
cargo lots, $2 10.

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern, $16 to 17; re
fuse,$12 to 13; eats,$8.50 to 9 50; rough edge 
pine or box boards, $8.50 to 12.50; eastern 
pine clapboards, $40 to 55; stepping plank, 
$30 to 33.

Hemlock, oedar, etc.—Planed and butted 
hemlock boards, $11.50 to 12.60; random 
do, $11 to 11.50; southern hemlock, $12. • 
50 te 13; extra oedar shingles, $2.90 to 3; 
clears, $2.40 to 2.50; second clears, $1.90 
to 2.25; extra No Is, $1.75.

Freights are steadier, with vessels offering 
at from $4 50 to 4.75 from Atlantic porte, 
and $5.50 to 5.75 from Gulf. The steamer 
rate from Gulf is $7.

5OUR BOSTON LETTER. ’
:may

how

A Nova Scotia Adventuress and Con
fidence Woman in Trouble, щ

se
:

. mQuietness Prevails in About all Branches of 
the Fish Trade, THE LAND WE LIVE IN. і

Over Four Hundred Half-Tone Views 
from Original Photographs.

And the Lumber Market is Still in an 
Uneasy State.

!A Magnificent Publication that Should Be In 
Every Canadian Home.

і
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. )

Boston, May 12,—A remarkable story of 
the dangers whioh ~have attended Fred W. 
Knight, a young man of 22, and a 
former resident of So. Stephen, N. В , is 
going the rounds of this city. Yeung 
Knight’s father waa an officer in a British 
regiment stationed at Malta. His wife was 
an English woman, and resident of the 
same island. When Fred was two years 
old the father for some unknown reason 
gave up his army life and emigrated with, 
his family to St. Stephen. A nurse aooem- 
panied the family, and it is alleged that she 
in more ways than one tried to get rid of 
yonng Fred. After a year’s residence in St. 
Stephen, the boy’s parents removed to So. 
John, and the children were left behind in 
charge ef the mysterious girl. The nurse, 
however, deserted them and went to Calais, 
The parents hearing of this, sent for the 
children and placed them in a boarding 
house kept by Mrs. Beard. Mere at
tempts were made to kill the oldest 
bey, but they all failed. Thé boy 
was after this adopted by Albert Yeung of 
St. Stephen, and it was not until lately that 
he discovered that his father was proprietor 
ef a boarding house at Vanoobero, Me. Io 
is claimed that the grandfather of the boy 
on hie mother’s side left $60,000, to be turned 
ever to find Fred Knight if he lived to be 21. 
If he died before that time the mother 
would oome into possession of it, etc. 
Knight’s employer, one Thesber, says the 
remarkable story Is true, and that efforts 
wiU be made to find ont about the bey’e an
tecedents.

The inspector of immigration has made 
another detention this week, and as a re
sult John A. McDonald of Nianza, Victoria 
Go., Cape Breton, will have te return to his 
home. He came up In the steamer Halifax 
to work for a Cambridge builder. He says 
he was only on a visit home add that he had 
been here before. Inspector Skeffington 
says that he is one ef the class who oome 
here from flho provinces to work a few 
months and then flit back in the fall. The 
steamship company were obliged to take 
McDonald, but he vowed that he would re
turn by rail, where there Is little restriction 
of “Immigrants,” as the Boston inspector 
terms them. Skeffiogton, in debarring 
every one he can from landing, is merely 
“grinding his axe” for the local labor or
ganizations.
^Among the Canadians who graduated 
from the Boston School of Oratory with 
high honors were Miss M. Katherine Magee, 
of Annapolis, and Miss Alice C. Francis, of 
Toronto. Miss Magee was included in the 
list of senior graduates, and oritios say that 
the Statute of Perdlta was given by her 
with mnoh depth of feeling. She was 
awarded a diploma.

Mrs. Jessie McKenzie, alias Mrs. Norman 
McKenzie,‘ alias Miss Norman, alias Miss 
Jean Stuart. Jane Seymour and other aliases, 
was arrested this week for neglecting to 
pay several hotel bills, besides appropriat
ing costumes "from one of Palmer’s stock 
companies. She is the wife of James Stuart 
McKenzie, formerly of Piocou, N. 8., but 
the two do net live together now.

Capt. Thomas, of the schooner Lexington, 
from Richmond, ted the reporters a lively 
obese this week. It was feared he bad been 
assaulted or robbed, as he waa known to 
have quite a sum of money on him during 
his absence. The captain, however, turned 
up and ended all attempts to locate his dead 
body.

The following persons from the maritime 
provinces were4 in town this week: W A 
Conred, William Lithgow, J D Cox, W F 
Fitch, Ph G, William Forrestall, Mrs Col. 
Lea and son. Miss Charlotte Van Bnskirk, 
Edward J Pauley, all of Halifax; Countess 
deBury, St John; S A Crowell, Yarmouth; 
Judge Hensley and wife, Charlottetown.

William Taylor, son of Thomas Taylor of 
Charlottetown, has passed all the examina
tions at the University Medical college,New 
York. Ho received the degree of M. D.

A N Large of Prince Edward bland has 
sold his grey colt Irish, by Golden,
2.29i, to ET Flsko of Boston. Irish will be 
trained at Mystic park, Medford.

The Oak Island Treasure Co., capital 
$60,000, te endeavoring to sell more shares. 
The price of esoh share is $5, without assess- 

-ments. The offioe at 4 Liberty square, this 
oity, has books whioh are being distributed 
with the report on the progress being made 
for Kidd’s treasure on Oak Island, Mahone 
Bay, Nova Scotia.

The earnings of the Boston & Albany road 
have fallen off nearly $300,000 in three 
months, a decrease unparalleled in its his
tory. Railroading in New England, like 
many other things, is carried on at very 
little profit just now.

Dominion Coal to a leader in .the Boston 
to being gener- 
the vicinity of

SI

The Sun has made .arrangements with 
the Art Publishing Co. of Toronto to furnish 
its readers with that superb work ef art, 
entitled “Canada,” containing 400 photo
graphic views of eur country*.

. There will be 26 number* in all, in weekly 
parte.

Number I., now ready, centaine the fol
lowing views:

L Main entrance to Parliament Buildings. 
Toronto.

2. Central Block, Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.
3. East and West Blocks, Parliament Build- 

lnss, Ottawa. 4
Ï. Town of Goderich,
5. H. M. S. "Canada,” in the Halifax Dry 

Dock.
6. Devil's Gate, Beaver Canon.
7. Views of Quebec.
8. Icebergs off Newfoundland Coast.
9. Grand Falls, St. John River.

10. The Humber River, near Toronto.
11. The Mountain, Hamilton. Ont.
12. The Red Sucker Tunnel, C. P. R.
13. Views of Winnipeg.
14. Montreal Harbor.

Canada is a serial published in weekly 
parts. Each part will contain not less than 
16 pages of illnetrottons and descriptive 
matter. The 26 parts, when completed «will en
sure the possessor a complete portfolio of eur 
country and a valuable work of art. The 
work will be carried out in the beat manner 
as regards photography, engraving and 
printing, and every Motion of the dominion 
will be splendidly represented.

As each number is advertised out out a 
coupon from The Sun and mail it to this 
offioe with 10 cents, when a oepy will be 
promptly mailed to you from the publication 
office in Toronto. In all oases a coupon 
must accompany the order.
. Number 1 is new ready. See coupon and 
advertisements on pages 9,10 and 15.
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
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шThe Lincaster Councillors.
The Lancaster councillors, Messrs. Cath- 

erwood and Armstrong, are having an inter
esting time just now. Neither intends to 
allow the other to run" the affairs of the 
parish, and as matters stand those affaira 
are not likely to be ran to even the extent 
that le necessary in tbs public interest. The 
first collision came at the municipal council 
when the assessors were te be appointed. 
Conn. Catherwood got the floor first and 
nominated ex-Connoillor John Irvine, Wm. 
Cunningham and Stephen Gallivan. The 
latter waa really Conn. Armstrong’s ^oandi- 
date, but waa adopted by Conn. Catherwood 
to make his slate sure of carrying. Then 
Conn. Armstrong nominated Gallivan and twti 
ethers, but as Conn. Catherwood’a list can# 
first he complained that his men had no 

Cunningham 
old assessors, each councillor really got a 
man for Ooun. Catherwood’a slate was elected. 
The council thought they were balancing 
the scales et justice between the opposing 
legislators when they dropped James Mas
son from the revisers and Instituted Squire 
Robinson, who was Conn. Armstrong’s 
nominee. The latter had taken some pains 
to remember hie political opponents, for he 
bad ek Conn. Irvine down for the position 
of bog reeve, and John Donaldson for pound 
keeper. The latter had jokingly asked the' 
councillors for an offioe, and the representa
tive in a spirit of merrimept gave him the 
only one he had to spare. The oonnoil took 
the matter as a joke, but appointed Mr. 
Donaldson. The biggest trouble, however, 
has arisen from one of the officers whioh 
went by the consent of the councillors. In 

-the parishes the members ef the oonnoil are 
on what is called the highway board. 
In Lancaster a third member is appointed 
by the council, and in this case John C» 
Hatheway was agreed upon, though Conn. 
Catberwoed originally intended to have 
James Masson. However, he accepted Mr. 
Hatbeway’e assurance that a man named 
Macaulay, who was road commissioner, 
would not be disturbed, hit appointment 
being vested In the highway board. This 
man was very highly recommended by C. 
P. Baker and others, some of whom asked 
that their opinion ef him might be made 
public at the oonnoil, thinking that thafe 
body made the appointment. “The best laid 
schemes o’ ,mloe and men gang aft agley,” 
however, and Oeun. Catherwood’a plan for 
the safety of a good official was destined te 
be upset. No sooner was Mr. Hatheway 
appointed than he found himself in 
a quandary. Ceun. Armstrong wanted 
Davis ‘Morris to have Macaulay’s plaoe 
and he could not vote against Davis. 
Neither would he break his promise to Conn. 
Catherwood. The latter tried to hold a 
meeting of the highway beard but) 
without success. Mr. Hatheway attended 
but Conn. Armstrong did not. The latter 
sent a number of messages to the effect that 
he would oome in a short time and several 
times Mr. Hatheway was called ont of the 
meeting by some one supposed te be Inter
ested. At test Mr. Hatheway decided that 
he ooald not stand the pressure and wrote 
ont his resignation whioh he gave to Com. 
Catherwood. Next morning he wrote with
drawing It. Then it waa discovered that 
he had never been sworn in and so was net 
a member ef the beard at all in the 
eyes of ' the law. County Secretary 
Vincent was appealed to and he 
has been kept busy hunting up 
the act relating to municipalities and the 
hundred or so amendments which have been 
made to It since 1876. Meanwhile there ie 
no work in Lancaster, and not mnoh pros
pect of a settlement of the difficulty. If 
Mr. Hatheway should resign and continue 
resigned, the two oouiclllore would choose 
his successor—or rather they oould, if they 
would.

GONE TO PIECES.
;|i

■Coxey’s Army of the Unemployed 
About Disbanded.

Tents Struck at Camp Tyranny, 
Washington, Early Yesterday. 1

-

4
One Crowd Living High at the Expense of 

Germans and Socialists.
t

■
cl

-$
Montepilor, Idaho, May 13.—A small 

band ot so-called industrials, under com
mand of Tom Callahan, that arrived here 
yesterday, stole an engine an^six oars en 
the Union Pacific railway and started east 
at 8.45 o’clock tonight.

Chrisnna, Wyo., May 13.—A posse of 
United States deputy marshals left here on 
a special train today to intercept an army of 
industrials coming east on a Union Pacific 
train. Orders have been issued to recover 
the,train and arrest the leaders. A fight is 
looked for at Green river.

Washington, May 12 —Tents were struck 
at “Camp Tyranny” early today, and the 
army was soon on the march for the new 
oamp near Hyatteville, Md Carl. Browne 
made a parting speech in whioh he told the 
men that it would be impoeiiblo for him and 
Coxey to aooompany them on account of 
their engagement in the police court, so the 
command was turned over te young Jesse 
Coxey.

Philadelphia, May 13. —The Boston 
oommonwealers attended a socialistic meet
ing this afternoon and applauded when the 
speakers abused the newspapers and called 
the reporters liars. The sapper consisted of 
ham, rolls and coffee, tf They ate a long 
while and their appetites were good. They 
may leave town tomorrow, but if they do it 
will be with regret, 
been fed like kings, 
breakfast

Ш
chance. As was one of the

In the year 1875 he waa 
president of the New Brunswick and 
Edward Island conference. When mШ

TROUBLE AHEAD.

The Nomination Proceedings at 
Bay de Verde on Saturday.

»

x Dying on Hie Feet
“That man is just dying on his feet.”
How often the phraaels used with regard 

to persons bronghMo death’s door by over
work and consequent nervous prostration 
and debility. Tney oannot afford time to 
rest (ao they will tell you) and gradually 
they reach the stage when their friends 
speak of them in the words above quoted. 
For all who have reached euoh a stage or 
are in broken health from any cause, there 
is a snro specific in Hawker’s nerve and 
stomach tonic, the great nerve and brain in- 
vigorator, blood and flesh builder, and a per
fect stomach tonic and aid to digestion.

Few people, said the wife, as she proceed
ed to investigate her husband’s pec 
he had gone to sleep—few people 
of what a wife has to go through.

A Lame Back, or a kink in the neck, is 
quick removed by a free application of Dr. 
Manning’s german remedy, the universal 
pein cure. All druggists sell it.

The talent of snooese is nothing more than 
doing what yon can do well and doing 
well whatever yon do without a thought of 
fame.

SKIN DISEASES are more or less directly 
occasioned by bad blood. В. В. B. cures the 
Following Skin Diseases: Shingles, Erysipelas, 
Itching Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, by removing all 
impurities from the blood from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

French way of complimenting the old 
lady, “Ah, madame, yen grow every day to 
look more like^our daughter.”

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS oure Dyspepalal
BURDOCK Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
BURDOCK Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS cure Headache.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS unlock all the 

dogged secretions of the Bowels, thus curing 
headaches and similar complaints.

He was for

Newfoundland Political Affairs in a 
Very Unsettled State.

m
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! PProtest That Bank Notes Are Not Legal Ten

der-Candidates Assaulted.

Halifax, May 13.—A cablegram from St, 
Johns, Nfld., says: At nomination proceed
ings at Bay de Verde on Saturday 
disturbances occurred. There was an Im
mense body of people present and attempts 
were being made to prevent the government 
oandldatee-and supportera from speaking. 
Ail the trouble centred in an attempt te 
prevent Colonial Secretary Morlne address
ing the people, bnt without success.

Ayre and MoPheraen, government candi
dates, paid their nomination fees in geld, 
while Woods and Hutchins, Whitewayites, 
paid their fees in bank notes. The govern
ment candidates lodged a formal protest 
against the reception of the notes, arguing 
that these were net legal tender.
/ Leading lawyers believe this is sufficient 
to invalidate the election, even if the White- 
wayitee are sncoeesfn).

The Whiteway party of St. Johns lesrned 
Friday afternoon of the intention to pro

test in the matter of the bank notes and 
despatched a special train with Speaker Emer
son, carrying three hundred dollars in gold. 
It is supposed Mr. Emerson did not arrive, 
else the gold would have been tendered.

X Details received today tell of a serions 
trouble last night after nomination. The 
government candidates started to visit- 
island Cove. While en route Colonial 
Secretary Morlne and Attorney General 
Morrison were attacked, but not danger
ously Injured. They arrived safely, and 
held a big meeting. The people are indig
nant at the insult put upon the district, and 
have resolved to show their disapproval by 
supporting the government. All Indications 
point to a very close contest.

some

■kets after 
are aware

■for they have 
Yesterday for 

they had two eggs, 
three frankfurters, two rolls and a pint of 
oeffee each. For dinner they had roast 
beef, bread and potatoes. They show in 
their appetites that thle kind of feeding is 
not unacceptable to them. The German 
Traders’ association and the socialiste' 
labor party are doing it all for 
them. If they leave town tomorrow 
they a ill step for the night in Chester,where 
they have engaged Star hall. Michael B. 
Fitzgerald of Lynn', Mass., leader of the 
New England industrial army; Lanikalan, 
and Joseph Wembleth, both of this oity, 
were arrested at a meeting tonight for hold
ing a socialistic meeting. They were locked 
np in jail. /

The meeting was apparently ah Industrial 
gathering, but two policemen attended in 
citizens’ clothing, and they say that the ad
dresses, which were made mostly in Rus
sian, called the people to tear down the 
government and the militia and set the red 
flag waving about the White house.

1

1
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Death of Dr. Murray.
Dr. Chas. Murray ef English Settlement, 

Kings county, died suddenly at his residence 
on Friday last. Deceased had been in 
poor health fer some time, but he had ap
parently quite recovered, and on Thursday 
was out of doors and did some little work 
amnnd the house. He was 62 years of sge. 
Ь -aves a wife and eight children. They 
are Professor Murray of Dalhouste college, 
HVtfax; Dr. Rutherford of Boston; Stewart 
and Hedley, both of whom are at school; 
R :tb, Lucy, and a younger girl who is 
heme.

The late Dr. Murray was a native of 
Kings county. He had been practicing his 
profession for many years and was 
always very snooesifnl. For a long time ho 
was the only doctor In the county, with the 
exception of those who were located in 
Sussex... His practice was correspondingly 
large. He was one of the best known men 
in the county. Not only will he be missed in 
his professional capacity,but as a citizen who 
had the welfare of the county at heart, as a 
gentleman who was ever desirous to aid 
every enterprise of a commendable char
acter; and many will learn of his death with 
sincere regret. '

What this country needs badly Is a strong 
organization for the encouragement of femi
nine women.

The German mile of today is 24,318 feet 
in length, more than four feet and a half as 
long as oar mile.

Ш.

IIOLD TOWN NEWS.
A Saw Mill Burned—An Arm Crushed.

Old T6wn, Me., May 13.—The mill of 
F. O. Leavitt, valued at $10,000 and 
tainlng 800,000 shingles belonging to Chapin, 
Phillips & Co , Bangor, was consumed by 
fire late Satiuu.y afternoon. Leavitt had 
no insurance.

Saturday afternoon William Green, aged 
78, had his right arm crashed and mutilated 
in Peas on’s saw mill. The arm was ampu
tated, but he oannot survive.

scon- II

stock market jupt now. It 
ensly bought at prices in 
$23 50 per share.

The horse market has been rather brisker 
that usual daring the past few days. Ani
mals have been offering in large numbers 
and the prices have been fair. There is a 
strong demand for first olaes roadsters—ones 
that can go 10 miles an hour. They have to 
be of fair eiz), and it ie needless to eay that 
groomed animals sell best. Team horses of 
large tizs are also in demand, but as for 
scrubs, there is no use tor them at present; 
nor are they liable to bring any price at all 
in the future.

Quietness prevails in nearly every branch 
of the fish trade and fresh fi h ie In full sup
ply. A few mackerel are arriving from the 
south, averaging about one pound each, but 
that article U still scarce both here and in 
New York. The price asked by dealers 
from first bands is 13 cents. Salt fish and 
ood are unchanged, with estes easy. Prices 
are as follows:

■AN INNOCENT HALIGONIAN.CREAM/ ^TARTAR Boston, May 13,—Edwin J. H. Paul of 
Halifax, N. S,, came to town last nights 
with $30 and a valuable diamond pin. To
night a stranger induced 'Paul to put hi» 
money and pin on a sure thing in a racing 
scheme. The crook has disappeared and 
Paul is waiting for him.

The meek must Inherit the earfti.

wV ABOUT TWO months ago I was nearly wild 
with headaches, I started taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters, "took two bottles and my head 
aches have now altogether disappeared. I 
think Id is a grand medicine.

, Eva Finn, Massey Station, Ont.

This world is very fall of ironies. The 
discoverer of the “elixir "of life is dead.— 
[Chicago Record.

I HAD a severe cold,for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy .giv
ing prompt relief and pleasant io take.

J. Payntkr, Huntsville, Ont.

The little Queen ef Holland is very popu-

і

PdwdeR
/

for it’»
plain they never ooald get it in any other 
way.—[Kate Field's Washington.

A poor way for a Christian to let his lights 
shine Ie to occupy two seats in a crowded

-X
Chicago is always doing something novel. 

One day last week the marriage licenses 
Issued exceeded the number of divorces grant
ed.—[Washington Peat. oar.

PUREST, STRONGEST, REST, the There are some good people who will say 
that the nihilists have reason for their dis
like of the Czir of Russia, when they hear 
that he plays on tbs carnet Atth a truly 
royal disregard of time.

Mbs Beekinetrete—I presume society in 
Chicago has greatly Improved in the last 10 
years? Miss Lefelard—Yon bet your life it 
has,—[Detroit Free Press.

Contains no Alum, Л.—monia, Lime,
Apo-.-iwles, or any Injuriant lar.

Pitcher's Castorla.Children Crv forE. W. CCLLl ,.7j Toronto. Onfs
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Spices.
Cream of Tartar, pure, bbls... 

“ *• •• “ bxa....
Nutmegs, 9 ti___
Cassia, * ft», ground—
doves, whole.........—
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground—
Pepper, ground.........
Bicarb soda, per lb.

0 18*
0 35

80 U 00
0 20
0 20
0 25• •••«« ■—» — • • •• e e
0 22
0 16
388
0 01*

Granulated, V lb 
White Ex ti— 
Yellow, blight
Yellow............
Dark Yellow.

048 0 04*
it 0M• МММІМІПЯ

0 f
0
0•••••••••••

Barbados...• M

œsrss-™--
03 0 04

$ 8$
Tea.

» 1>, common
» t>, finest----
geofl,. ■,.. — і h.

0 16
0 88
0 24

26 0 46
0 46

Black, UTs, long leaf, P t>—.
Black, We, short «took— _ -
KackSolaoe—

Clear pork has a higher range. Provisions 
generally are steady. May pork closed at 
#12.20 in Chicago Monday, and July deliv
ery at $12 27. PBI prime mess is quoted 
higher here.

0 47
0 44
0 48
0 69

PROVISIONS.

St John Mutate.
COUNTRY MARK IT.

Trade was rather dull last week In the 
country market, with very little variation 
in prices. Eggs have gone lower than ever, 
and are in Urge supply. One grocer was 
selling them Saturday night at three dozen 
1er twenty cents, but he paid more than that 
fer them. About 7|o to the lowest price 
around the market and on the wharves. 
Turnips are easier. Lettuce, radishes and 
rhubarb are more abundant and oheaper. 
Meats, poultry, butter and potatoes are 
without change.

Wholesale

MKffitffSSkssf (g: III
Pork (freeh) 9 carcass.......... — 0 C6* n 0 C7*
Veal, carcass....... ......................... 9 Й " 9 %
ShouldersPjb......... ----- 0 08 n 910
Hams Pit............................... 9 Î9 " 9 i?Butter (in tube» PB».- .........   0 19 її 021
Butter (roll) P lb--------- ----------- 0 |2 h 0-24
Fowl, f.eeh killed P pair-------- 0 63 ». 0 99
ChickensPpair.............................. 0 60 н 0 80
Turkeys P Bi——.................... 0 12 h 0 14
Cabbage native, P doz—......... 0 80 і 1 00
Htogs per dozen................0 07ІИ 0 09
Mutton P В» (carcaes)......... .......... 0 07 n 0 t9
Spring lamb................  4 OO n 0 00
Potatoes. P bbl.—...................... 0 80 ».
Sheep skins, each..................  0 36 »»
Calfskins, Plb...........-.............- 0 05 ti 0 00
Hides, Plb......... .......................... - 0 01* ii 0 04
Celery, Pdoz.............. -.......... . 0 10 » 0 03
Turnips, P bbl.................... - 0 60 « 0 63
Carrots per bbl-......................... 0 90 н 100
Parsnips P bbl.........................— • 1 00 n I 2j
BeetsPbbl.................................  1 00 n 1 10
Buckwheat meal (rough) P owt. 1 30 »
Squash » owt.................................... 1 75 n 2 00
Lettuce per doz bucches............ 0 60 n 0 0O
Radish per doz bunches.............. 0 60 „ 0 OO
Maple syrup per al..-..........- 0 93 і. 1 10

Rhubarb......................................... 0 03 n 0 01

0 90
0 45

1 60

Retail.
0 06 » 0 10

__  0 08 n 0 10
„... 0 12 n 0 16
.......  0 01 II 0 10

0 00 II 0 12
. 0 13 II 0 00

0 13 M 0 14
... 0 00 H 0 13
... 0 10 II 0 12

___ 0 12 ii 0 16
0 21 » 0 23

_____ 0 23 ii 0 25
.......  0 00 n 0 00
___  0 10 ii 0 11
..... 0 12 n

0 11 ii 0 16
Mutton................—.............. — —... 0 08 n 0 10
Spring lamb, per quarter..1 00 » 1 25
Potatoes, per bush-...............  0 60 н 0 60
___    0 06 ii 0 10

____ 0 00 n 0 00
____ 0 80 „
.____ 0 15 II 0 18
. —— 0 15 ii
______  0 20 і.

Beef, corned, per lb— 
Beef Tongues. P B>. ... 
Roast, P lb (choice),.... 
V sal.... —
Pork, Plb (fresh)...........
Pork. P lb (salt)..............
Hams P Bi.......................

іагЛ:::::::::
Bacon, P Bi. <
Butter In tubs PB».......
Butter (roll)....................
Butter (creamery).........
Eggs, Per doz 
Henery 11 
Lard (in tube).

0 14

ESSee'
Beets, P peck-----------
Carrots, peek........... .
Parsnips, per peck— 
Squash, per lb _ — -

M’.Pck.......

1 00

0 18
0 25

_______ 0 02 it 0 03
___ -, 0 00 n 0 15
______  0 00 4 0 06
.........- OOOn 0 06

0 13 n 0 16
Lettuce ......
SpringChickens..
Ducks....... ...............
Rhubarb....- —

0 00____  0 00 n
....... 0 00 II 0 00
_____  0 00 II 0 06

FISH.
Halibut ex-vessel to oheaper. Apart from 

the very large oatoh of gaepereaur,’there to 
little to note this week. Dry and smoked 
fish are still іц limited supply and un
changed in price. Freeh fish arrivals from 
the bay continue small. It is said smoked 
fish are firmer at the islands, but there is ne 
change here.

St. John Wholesale Market. 

Small, « _____________
xl&dCLOCK •.• ■ • • • • o UM« t • а а о o ommm # 

SalmOn . aaivsaaaaiaaaaasaaaaes»**

Lobetors, j?er hundred. -.... - 

Grand Манат, mod. scaled, V

и 4 30 
и 3 85 
a 3 20 
и 3 00 
m 1 80 
n 0 25 
n 6 00 
II 2 00

aaaiiSMillili # a a a a a a a a a ts

box, *0 00 h 0 12. 0 00 H ouLengthwise• asassiMM*

Retail.
Codfish, ner lb___________ —— 0 00 n 0 03“ ‘ 0 00 , on

0 06 II 0 07
0 10 II 0 12
0 05 і, 0 15 .... 0 00 » 0 12 
0 25 n 0 39

KMbSteï-
Halibut...

Shad.........

«».

Priees ex Vessel.
Cod (med)per qti— — -...........  3 80 to $3 70
Larg G-... —......... —............ — 3 80 n
Pollock (new) per qti...........J..... 1 60 n 1 60
Hake. do .............- — .-„175 n 2 00
Haddock,each—.................— 0 03 ,, 0 01
Halibut, per lb..........................  0 01 h 0 05
Cod. freeh..................................   0 02 h 0 00
Lobsters, per hundred.—...... 00 n 5 00

ii small, n .........—00 » 2 00
Smoked herring (medium)........ . 0 01 n 0 09

’’ “ lengthwise........  0 00 n 0 08

4 00

GRAIN. SBBBS. HAY. BTC.
Rice and split peas are lower. French 

beans are up in sympathy with the rise in 
Canadian, which are stéady. Oats are firm. 
There to nothing special to note in hay. 
Seeds are unchanged.
Oats. (Local), on track 

ii P.B.Island » 
n (Ontario) 
ii small lots

Beans (French)—_______
n Canadian hp—...
n Prime-------

Split Peaa—......... ..
Pot Barley_______
Round Peas___ —
Hay, on track -., 

n small lots....
Floe...........—. —.........i...
Seed Timothy, American... - 

" “ Canadian—....
Red Clover..-..
Alaike Clover,...

41 n 0 43 
00 » 0 46
00 n 0 46 
45 n 0 52 

145 « 150
1 55 » 1 60

_ 1 45 ii .1 50
_ 8 65 її 3 85

n 4 00
и 3 76

___ 19 00 n 12 50
____  13 00 » 14 00

0 03* n 0 08
- 9 60 n 2 601
- 2 60 і, 2 75

__________ _ 0 11* ii 0 12

6 13* ii 0 15

и

____ 885
8 86

GROCERIES.
More molasses from the West Indies Is 

now landing. Salt is quoted ex ship. 
Sugar continues steady. Quotations are 
without change this week.
Coffee.

Java, 9 B>, Green____ _
Jamaica « ----------

Matches.
Ocoee —

Molasses.
Barbados (new)-.
Barbados (old)--------- —

(second glade)
Porto Rice, choice___
P. K. second grade,....

S3 H 086 
24 n 0 26t

- 0 39 K 030

28 0 29
26 0 27
26 0 27

0
28 0

0

88 0
Nevis......... ...
Demorara—

0 00
0 00

Salt.
Iiiverpool * sack ox store___
Liverpool Butter salt, «bag.

0 48 “ 0 50
~ 1 16 „ 1 go
- 000 * 0 Ю
.. 0 45 H 0 <6

factory filled 
Liverpool salt 

ex ship-...

THE MARKETS.
Revised every Monday foe The Weekly Sun.)

BUTTER WANTED!

April 19, 1894.

W. F. HATHEWAY.

THE WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. B.. MAY 16
At Halifax, May 8. brlgt St Michael, 

from Antigua; ecu Patriot. DeCkwte, from do.
At Halifax, May 9, ech Marion, Seoord, from 

New York.
- At Qu.oo. May 10. eohs Abana, Floyd, from 
Rookport; R Carson, Sweet, from Boston; Re
becca W, Gough; Rex, Sweet; Forest Belle, 
Tufts; Evelyn, McDonough, from St John.

At Bale Verte, May 9, barks Betsy & Arno 
lal, Hansen; Jolla, Neiisen, and Ralph, Peder 
sen, from Norway; 10ih, Anna, Hansen, from 
Belfast,

At Chatham. May 11. bark Algoma, Over- 
gard, from Belfast; Daphne, Madson, from Gar 
st m; Havre, Yundetven, from Belfast.

At Ualhouate, bark Btida, Larsen, from Nor-
W At Newcastle, May 11, bark C arena, Percy, 
from Belfast.

At Shelburne, May 12, ship Mabel Taylor, 
Hayes, from Rio Janeiro.

At Quaco. May 10, ech Abanà, Fled y, from 
Rockpoft; RCarson, Sweet, from Boston.

At Chatham. May 13, es Derwent Holme, 
Holmes, from Barrow.

At Halifax, May 11, bark Amelia, Cosallch, 
from Trapani.

At Newcastle, Miy 12, barks Norman, Burn
ley, and Capenhurst, Jones, from Liverpool.

SAILED.

Clear з pork, W bbl___
MessPork..........

. 19 00 и U 53 
- 00 00 n 00 00 

,• ••••—•••»•».•«•• 16 75 n 17 00
...........-............... 0 00 H 00 00
Mens................... 14 00 H 14 50

___I8 60 n 14 00
_ 14 00 h U 60 

0 10 и 0 11*
___ 0 08* h 10

CM n 0 10*

8ШР NEWS- Porter
’.B.

For WeekEndimr May 16.P.BL
Extra plate beef—".
Lud’oompônnd_______
Cottoleno.......................... ... 0

FLOOR. MB ETC.
Theca la no change in quotations except 

that $3 50 is now the outside figure for 
granulated oornmoal. Floor is quiet. Wheat 
closed at 56 for May and 61| for December 
in Chicago Monday, Those figures indicate 
the terribly depressed condition of the mar
ket. Middlings and bran are steady.

Manitoba hard wheat- -___  4 25 * 4 35
Canadian High Grade Family. 3 50 * 3 65
Medium Patente__-______  3 35 и 3 60
Oatmeal standard____ _ 4 40 » 4 50
Rolled Oatmeal—-______ 4 45 н 4 55
Wee tern Gray B W Meal-... 0 00 n
Commeal____ ___________   2 69 и 2 65
Granulated__________   0 00 и 3 50
Middlings (on track)—...— 00 00 n $2 50
Bran n ____ ... 00 00 n . 21 09
Cottonseed Meal « ton............ 0 00 » 39 00

FRUITS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
ARRIVED '

May 8—Bob Temperance Bell, 90, Weldon 
from Boston, J A Likely, bat 

Sch Glenera, 71. Momsry, from Canning to 
Boston, potatoes.

Sch Romeo, 111, Lister, from New Haven, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

C, 72, Colwell, from Rookport, A WS*ie
AdamsTW.

Coasr.wis*
Sch

—SchsP Blake, 88, Brown, from 
Port George; Beulah Benton. 36, Benton, from 
Sandy Cove; River Home, 75, Mu llgan, from 
Grand Manan; Wave Queen, 11,
Qumo; Brisk, 20, Wadlin,
Harbor; Earnest Fisher, 40, Brown,tiom Grand 
Manan. y

May 9—Bark Dusty Miller, 595, Jones, from 
Carnarvon, W M Mankay, bal.

Soi M L B urnell, 297, M«Lean, from Boston, 
F 8 Bnnne.11, bal.

Sob C J Colwell, 83, Colwell, from Rockland, 
A W Adauis, bal.

Sch Riverdale, 83, Urquhart, from Rookport, 
N C Scott, Dal.

Sch brie, 218, Brown, from Salem, G F Baird,

Foster, from 
from Beaver

0 00

From Alma, May 8. sch Clarine, Teare, for 
Boston; 4th, sch Dolphin, Dixon, for Eastport.

From Barrow, May 9. bare Johanne, Hansen, 
for Sydney, CB; sch Fin, Amundsen, tor Can-

From Drogheda, May 8,bark Culdoon.Knowl 
ton, for Dundalk, for repairs.

From Londonderry, May 8, bark Wilhelm 
Ludwig, for Daihousle. NB (not previously).

From Belfast, May 10. bark Elllda, for Mira- 
пі chL

From Liverpool. May 10. barks Skein, Ander
sen, for Quebec; Kalstad, Nielson, for Mirami- 
chi; Lina (was British bark Lennie), for Pug- 
wash.

baLCranberries are oheaper, lemons have a 
lower and case oranges a higher range. Cur
rant! are a little firmer, but no higher in 
price. A little frnlb from the wrecked S. 8. 
Bam boro, was sold here last week, but the 
cargo the Yarmouth Packet was expected 
to bring did not come. A. L. Goodwin par- 
chased about two oars of lemons at the Mon
treal fruit sale yesterday (Monday.)

t-ch Cora B, 98, Butler, from Salem, À W 
Adams, bal.

Sch James Barber. 80, Camp, from Rookport, 
Я1кіп& Hatfield, bal.

sch Maud Pye, 99, Wilson, from Rockland, J 
W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Sche Eliza Bell, 31, Wadlin, from 
Sandy Cove; E W Merchant, 47, Dillon, from 
Digbj; Sovereign 31, Post, from Digby.

May 10—Bark Curler, 807. Larkin, trom Key 
Key West, Wm Thomson SeXJo. bal.

Sch Welcome Home, 94, Cfinie, from Rock 
port, master.

Sch mile, 124. Comeau, from New York, Pud- 
diegton & Merritt.

Sch Galatea. 122, Peatman, from New York 
for Fredericton, co A.

Sch Cerdic. 119, French, from Bridgeport, 
Mill r & Woodman, bal.

Sch t-respect, to. Springer, from Rockland, 
Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

Sch Centennial, 124, Hamilton, from Stam
ford. John M Taylor bal.

Sch Ch eftaln, 71. Colwell, from Rockland, J 
W Keast. bal.

Coastwise—Scha J D Pay son, 41, Nickerson, 
from Meteghan; Lida Gretta, 98, Ella, 
Quaoo; Jeaaie, 72. Kinney, from Harvey.

May 11—Str New Brunswick, 868. Hily 
from Bos on, C В Laecher, mdte and pasa.l

Ba ktn Antilb, 411, Read, from New Y 
R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from New York, 
Peter McIntyre, coal. ■>.

Sch Pariee, 124, Sbanklin, from Boston, A W 
-Adams, bal. *

Sch Susie Prescott, 98, Read, from New York, 
J A Likely, coal.

sch Avalon, 121, Williams, from New York, 
J W Smith, coal.

Coastwise—Sch Irene, Edgett, from Harvey; 
Rescue, 16 Burrlll. from fl hing; Friendship, 
Seely, from Alma; Electric Ligtv, 33, Poland, 
fro .ii West Isles; White uwan. 4, Richardson, 
from North Head; Zulu, 19, McKay, from 
Fretport; D-uld, 97. Tufts, from Katonville; 
Weeuona, 19, Morrell, from Freeport; Gem, 95, 
Cole, from Dorchester; Citizen, 47.Woodworth, 
from Bear River; GeorgleLlnwood,25,Hawkins, 
from fishing; Jolletce, 65. Evan?, from Quaoo; 
Si rra, 121, Morris, from Apple River: Reoeooa 
W, 27. Gough, from Quaoo; River Heme, 75, 
Mulligan, from Quaoo; Bear River, 37, 
Woodworth, from Port George: Maud, 33, 
Mitchell,from Hampton; Mystic Tie,32,Stinson, 
from St George; Forest Flower, 26. Rey, from 
Margaretyllle; Levuka, 76, Roberts, from 
Woltvlllei Glide, 80, Reid, from Haivey; L 
J, 53, Swaine, from Port-la-Tour.

May 12—S ti Tavmouth Castle, 1,172, from 
West Indies, Schofield & Co, mails, mdeé and 
pass.

Str Cumberland, 1.188, Thompson, from Bos
ton, C Boaechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Prudent, 123, Llckson,.from Providence 
John M Taylor, scrap iron.

Sch W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal.

Coastwise—Sche Whistler 23, Thompson, 
from Handy Cqve; Edward, Morse, 32, Butler, 
from flshi- g; Nina Blanche. 30, Crocker, fr m 
Freeport; Josie L Day, 16, Taylor, from fishing; 
Florence Guest. 36, Robinson, from Clements- 
port; Constitution, 2d, Anthony, from fishing; 
Vlv.d, 43, Draft, from fishing; Little Nell. 2l, 
McLellan. and John E Dennis, 18, Batson, from 
Campobello; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 

LaTour.
13th—S d Capulet, 1,461, Kills, from Antwerp, 

S Schofield & Co, gen cargo.
Sob Keewsydin, 187, McLean, from Boston, J 

F Watson, bal.
May 14- str Lillie, Ferris,from Grand Manan, 

master, mdse and pass.
Sch Karaite, 125, Harris, from New York, F 

Tufts & Co.
tich Dolphin, 30, Dickson,from Eastport," mas

ter bal.
Sch Annie Harper, 92, Ward, from Provi

dence, John P Maloney, baL
Sch Pandora, 93, Holder, A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Ida Peters, 31, Spurr, from 

ClementSLort: satellite, 26, Lent, from West- 
port; Aurelia, 21, Scovi1, from fishing; L’Bdna, 
67, Day, from Quaoo; Forest Belle, 69, Tufts, 
fer m Q ласо; Speedwell, 82, Glaspy.from Eaton- 
ville.

Raisins (Sultana)____ ______  0 07 n 0 07*
n Valencia,new............. 0 05 и 0 05*

„ ,1 London Layers,............ 2 25 н
California ■■ ..................... 2 25 n
Valencia Layer new................. 0 06 и 0 06*
Muscatel,loose in sacks............. 0 06* » 0( 6*
Prunes, » box. new................. 0 05* h 0 C6*

«box,old.......... ....... 0 04 n 0 04*
Cal........................ 0 U » 0 12

Currants, * bDL......................... 0 03* ii 0 04
n / oases....................... 0 04 n

Applet N 8. « bbl..... .........  0 00 n
Dried Apples, new.-...............  0 06* н
Evaporated Apples, new.V lb. 0 11 и 0 11*
Cranberries, per bbl................ 0 00 » 12 50
Cranberries in water, per bbl 0 00 n
Dates, new, W lb...................  0 06 n u 06
Lemons (Messina).....................  3 00 4 00
Figs, » lb..................................- 0 10 ii 9 12
Oranges (Florida).....................  0 00 «
Oranges, case, 420s...........    7 00 »
Gal Oranges................................  4 00 n 4 50
Messina Oranges....... ...............  4 25 н 4 75
Blood Oranges, hf bx....... ........ 0 00 n 3 00
Pine Apples, per doz.............
Honey, « lb...........................
Egyptian Onions per lb....
Bananas,per bunch___ 2 00
New French Walnuts..
Grenobles 
Almonds.
Brazils...
Filberts..;
Popping Corn per lb___
Pecans...............................
Peanuts roasted............
Clarified Cider per gal..
Bermuda Onions.............
Rhubarb,» lb..................

CLEARED
At Quaoo, May 7. echs Canary, Robinson, for 

Boston; Petrel, Kelley, for St John.
At Parrsboro, May 8, ship Marlb irongh, 

Houghton, for Hillsboro; sobs Leo, Crane, for 
Hantrport; Mary Grace, Randall, for Advo
cate; b irge N 14, Salter, for St John.

At Hillsboro, May 7, sch R L Dewis, Suthe- 
green, tor Newark.

At Windsor. May 5, sch Rebecca,Taulane, for 
Alexandria.

At Qoaco, May 7, sob Canary, Robinson, for 
Boston.

At Qnaco, May 10, schs River Home, Mulli
gan: Rebecca W, Gough; Forest Belle, Tufts; 
Evelyn, McDonough, for So John.

A Newcastle, May 12, bark Ruby, Ferguson, 
for Kilrueh.

At Xmjjnouth, May 11, bgt Louil, Cook, for

2 40
2 40

0 05
4 59
0 07

from7 to
ard,

ork.0 00
8 00

BRITISH PORTS.
ARRIVED,

At Bermuda, May 2, str Quart Castle, Seeley, 
from tit John, NB—and sail d for West Indite.

At St Johns, Mil. May 5, as Capulet, Ellis, 
from Antwerp for St John via Halifax.

At Appledore, May 5, barks Ontario, Hunter, 
from Pascagoula via Greenock.

At London, May 7r stmr Storm King, Crosby, 
from New York.

At Cardiff May 4, ship Ellen A Read, Perry, 
from Liverpool.

At Greenock, May 6, ship Naupaotus, Wil
son, from Pensacola.
> At Plymouth, May 7, bark Louise, from 
Ymuiden for Canada,

At Swansea, May 8, bark Egeria, Kerr, from 
St John.

At Belfast, May 9, bark G S Penry, G ant, 
from St John.

At Hull, May 8, bark St Kitts, Corbett, from 
La Plata.

At Lynn, Eng, May 7, bark Golden Rod, Me 
Bride,from Buenos Ayres via Falmouth.

At J iverpool. May 8, ship Arklow, Farmer, 
from Mobile.

At London, May 8, stmr Madura, from St 
John.

At Barbados, May 8, ship Newman ’„Hall, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Card ff, May 10, bark Launberga, Boyd, 
from London.

At Liverpool, May 9. bark Gazelle, Horn, 
from Darien.

At Yokohama. April 19, ship Kamblra, Brow
nell, from Cardiff via Nagasaki.

At Queenstown, May 11, bark Africa, Davi
son. from Rosario.

.. 2 00 n 2 75 

.. 0 18 n 0 99 

... 0 3 11 0 3)
2 60

0 11 n 0 12
0 16—.— •—•a 0 18 II

0 13 » 0 14
— A....... 0 11 „ 0 11*

0 10 ii 0 11
... 0 00 H 0 07

0 12 II 0 13
0 10 n 0 11

___ 0 21 n 0 25
.... 2 09 n 2 25
___ 0 04 ti 0 05

LUMBER AND LIMB.
There to ne change In prioea. Shipments 

of lumber to the British market yield fair 
returns, but the American trade it profitless, 
if net a feeing one. The season’s stream 
driving appears to be progressing all over 
the province mere rapidly and there
fore more cheaply than neual, and ie eo
much to the advantage of the owners ef the 
logs. It is said that the drives on the main 
streams are about a fortnight ahead of last 
year, and that few logs will be hung 
up thh season,

Birch Lumber.,....™.............  10 00 н 10 25
glreh Timber ------oo OO « 00’00
Spruce deals, Bay Fund у Mills 8 75 * 0 00

», . » OU» Mills-------- - 0 09 n 9 00
Shingles No. 1...........  1 00 n o 00

n n Extra.------------ 1 40 n 0 00
2 00 n 0 00

aura

Second Clears
Clears ..........—- 2 50 n

n Extras-............. ........ . 3 00 n
Aroostook P. B. Shipping  00 h 14 00
Common —  --------------------- 1100 H 13 00

“Г'Й&гдажг: SS : 88

II RAITiKI).
From Bermuda, May 2nd, sch Onoro, Amber- 

man, from New York for HaytL
From Voughal, May 5, bark Siddartha, Rog

ers, for SackviHe, NB.
From Drogheda, May 6, brig Belle Star, for 

MiramichL
From Dublin, May 6, ship Andvake. Cor

neliuses, for Quebec; bark Tordenskjold, for 
MiramichL

From Greenock, May 8,
(Nor), Bache, for West Bay.

From London. May 8, barks Condor, for 
Saguemav; Launberga, McDougall, for Cardiff.

From Fleetwood, May 8, bark Gamma, for 
Pugwasb, N 8.

From Fleetwood, May 9, bark Ashlow, Pye, 
for Sydney.

* From Port Spain. May 2, bark James H Ham- 
ten, Godfrey, for Philadelphia.

From Hong Kong, May 9, bark Samantha, 
Crowe, for Manila.

From Liverpool, May 8, bark Odin, for Mira- 
michi; Somand. Gram, for Quebec.

From Cardiff, May 12, ship Big Bonanza, 
Bergmann, for St John.

From Corn, May 12. bark Amerika, Simon
son, for Dalhousie.

From Greenock, May 12, ship E J Spicer, 
Morris, for Rio Janeiro.

From Cane Tflwn, April 18, ship Forest King, 
Doyle, for Barbados; bark Lamorna, Chrichton, 
for Newcastle, NSW.

From Liverpool. May 11. barks Amazon.Berg, 
for Halif ix; Il ma tar. Bond, for MiramichL /

From Manchester, May 10, bark Normanvik, 
Mortensen, for MiramichL

0 00II
0 00 Port

Spruce, dimensions___ И 14 00n із oo
- 86 00 n 40 00

..........—-. 0 00 H 80 00
. 0 00 h 90 00

Lathe, spruce..
pine.... 

Palings.
Lime (casks)..-. 

(barrels)-..

bark Kings County
---------- 11 00 h 12 00

.. 1 10 * 1 15
n 1 16 
n 6 00 
h 1 00 
H 0 65

OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS.
There ie no change In either 

coastwise freights. Ocean going tonnage Is 
reported rather scarce, 
iiiverpool (Intake measure)__
Ajondon..
Bristol Channel.__
Clyde--------- ------------
West Coast Ire and-
Dublin................... ....
Warrenport.—.____
Belfast-...................
Cork Quay____ _

spruce

IA ••**•••• •;•

ocean or

Ü LBARHiU.
May 8th—SS Fort William, Davy, for Sharp-

Sch Nellie King, DeLong, for Boston,
Sch Tay, Ferris, fer Portland.
tich Carrie B, Phipps, for Boston.
8- h F & K Given, Mekin, for Boston.
Sob Mary George, Wile- n, for Medford.
Coastwise—Sene Anna K, Spicer, for Harbor- 

ville; Seattle, Huntley, for Five Mande; Alice, 
Morils,for Port Greville; Princess Louise,Watt, 
for Grand Manan; Maggie, Hiués,for Maitland; 
Hope, Mfiner, for Annapolis; Alta, Bowser, for 
Sacfcville.

May 9—BarkM&E Cann, Kimball,for Lim-

tioh D W B, McLean, for Boston.
Pph Evolution, Holder, for New York.
Sch R-porter, Gilchrist, for New York.
Sch rtoneer, Hamilton, for New York.
Coastwise—tichs Bay Queen, McKay, for An

napolis; Gre ville, Baird, tor WolfvilleiCrusade, 
Gesner, for Annapolis; Wave Queen, Foster,tor 
Grand Manan.

May li—tich Ayr, Brin ton, for Pawtucket,
Sch Leo, tiypber, for Camden.
Coastwise—Scha Lida Gretta, Ells, for Quaco; 

Carlotta, Gale, and G H Perry, Perry, for 
River Hebert; brlgt Harry Stewart.Maodonal 1, 
for Hillsboro; sch J D Pay son, Nickerson, for 
Meteghan.

May H—Str New Brunswick, Hilyard. for 
Boston.

tich Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Paw

tucket.
Boh Vera. McLean, for Boston.
Boh Annie V Bergen, Odell, for Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Belt Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomas ton.
Sch Petrel, Kelly, for E istport.
Coastwise—tichs River Heme, Mulligan, for 

Quaoo; Fereet Flower, Riy, for Margaretville; 
tiover.lgn. Post, for Digby: Beulah Benton, 
Mitchell, for Weymouth; Weeuona, Morrell, 
f ir Freeport; Emma, Bowden, for Parrebjro;

W Merchant, Dlllen, for Digby; G Walter 
Soott, Golding, for Quaoo; Fnendahlp, Seely, 
for Alma; Electric. Light, Poland, for West 
Isles.

May 12—Soh 8 A Fownes, McKiel, for New 
York.

Sch Eric, Harding, for New York.
tich Temperance Bell. Weldon, for Boston.

C Coast wise—tichs Nina Blanche, Crocker, for 
Freeport; Maud Pye, Wilson, for Moncton; C 
R 8, Morris, for River Better t; P Blake, Brown, 
for Port George; Jessie, Kennie, for Harvey; 
Ernest Fisher, brown, for Grand Manan; Maud, 
Mitchell, for Hampton; Fanny, Leonard, for 
River Hebert; Brisk, Wadlin, for Beaver Har
bor; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for Sandy Cove.

May li—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bos-

•iOfOw 41 3

LUMBER,

sssasç.-
Philadelphia laths.—.
D08ÈOn.. • • — ■ a —a . .......
Sound ports, calling VH f o___
BbtWot nasirket(«c.. x) nom_
Ï Side Cubateld), n'm-------------
New York, piling.... -------------- 0 02 n 0 00Boston, piling, nomintil______ 0 01* м 0 01*
Boston Lime™............... ............. 0 00 n
New York Lime______ ______ o 00 n

---------  12 00 « |2 25
-------- - 0 40 h 0 45
----------00 h 0 50

.. 1 70 * 0 00
0 00 k 2 OO
0 00 * 5 60
0 00 ii 4 60

FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.)

At Vineyard Haven, May 6, sch Grace Rice, 
from Homacoa for Boston.

At Booth bay Harbor, May 7, soh Grace Cush
ing, Richard son, from St John for Salem.

At Portland, May 7, schs Marguerite, Quin
lan, from St John for Providence; Annie Laura, 
Marshall, from tihulee for Boston.

At Boston, May 6, sch Westfield, Lnnn, from 
St John.1

At New London, May 6, sch Centennial, 
from Stamford, for St John; soh Cerdic, from 
BridgeporLfor do.

At New York, May 6, bgt Alice Bradshaw, 
Hesse, for St Marc; Caspian. Gordon, for 
Guantanamo; schs New Day, Slocomb. for 
Macoris; Iona, Mosher, for Manzanilla; 7th, 
soh Oriole, Patterson, forShulee.

Portland, Me, May 8—Ar, brig Acacia, from 
Barbados; schs Monterey, from Barrington, 
N 8; Abby K Buntley, from Boston.

Provincetown, Mass, May 8—Ar.brig Aqufia, 
from Porto Rico; sch Fred Taft, from Barba-

0 16
0 22

/ OILS.
The quotations on illuminating oil are 

corrected thie week in accordance with the 
recent arrangement as to prices in this 
market.
American Water White (bbl.

free)....-------- --- -------------  0 18* H 0 19*
Canadian Water White (bbL
Canadian “Prime- White ‘ (bbi

Unseedtm (bofied).'0 £9 * 0 62
Turpentine™............................... 0 45 „ 0 47
S°“, ......... ------.......... 0 30 II 0 32

88
8$ ; 888,

Extra Lard Oil—..... ........ . 0 efi .. —Nui Lard ou-7.:.™;------------ ° "

... 0 17* ii 0 Щ

0 IS*
0 69

0 48
dos.

Boston. May 8—Ard, sche Elmo, from )| St 
Johns, Nfld: Charlie Buck, from Two Rivers; 
Annie B, from Shelburne: J W Hill, from Mus- 
quodobiot; IV Dexter, from Liverpool. Nti; 
Henry Nickerson, from Five Islands: Josie, 
from Belie voau Cove.

At Mobile, May 6, soh Arthur M Gibson, Fin
ley, from Havana.

At New York, May 9, sch Viola, Forsyth, 
from Ht Marc.

At Pensacola, May 3, ships Jane Burrlll, 
Robertson, from Penarth; Canute, Har to, 
from Santos; Revolving Light. Helgesen, from 
West Hartlepool.

AtVineyard Haven. May 6,ech Alba, from 
Providence for River Hebert.

At Dutch Island Harbor, May 8. schs Ber
tram. Prudent, Dickson; Annie Harper, from 
Providence for St John.

Boston, May 9—Ard, schs Darling-, from 
Bridgewater. NS; Gladstone, from tit John; 
Osprey, from Bangor.

Cld, May 9. ohs Willis 8 Shepard, for Wal- 
ton-NS; Wood Bros, for Maitland. NS; Oarlta, 
for Barrington, N8; Greta, for Clementsport 
?8'н Шаг І0Г 8асктШе' INB;*Venezuela,

Sid, May 9. schs Keewaydin, for 8t John; 
Nellie Blanche, for Boonomy. NS; Elma D, for 
Meteghan, Nti.

лйґїїїкьгм" “-1"
At Provincetown, May 3, soh FB Cox, from 

Barbados t o; bilgt Aqufila, from Porto Rico, 
for orders.
from NewYorkMay l’Boh #Nw*ton.Barteaux,

0 70
0 60 II 0 65

[COAL. EOld Шпев Sydney, per aha Id, 0 00 * 6 25
Vic toriajSy dney) n 0 00 м 5 50
-prlng ШП. Round, n 6 25 * 5 75
Glace Bay...................................  0 00 н 0 00

0 OO и 0 00 
0 00 n 5 60

Acadia (Plotou), ,, „ 0 00 * 6 50
Reserve Mines, ,, » 0 00 n 5 50
Joggins n « 0 00 n
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 0 00 н 5 75

Mda it ii
I! II

6 25

EX SHIP.
• Broken 

Egg 
Stove or Nut » 
Chestnut

n 4 40 » 4 75
*40 n 4 75
4 £0 i. 5 00
4 60 n 6.00

n
n

li ii

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Refined; «00» or ordinary else 1 80 * 2 00
рЯїїЩт."-":; IU : 88
Anchors. * b------------1 00 n 0 04

SffiraaiVsrr”-.- ,88,: 88

ton.
Sch Maggie Miller, Miller, for Boston.
Sch Weudall Burpee, Miller, for Boston.
Sch Kfia Maud, aomerville, for New York. 
Sch Sabring Barton, for Pall River.
Sch і ora B. Bu 1er. for Fall River.
Sch Essie C, Colwell, for Thomas ton. 
Coastwise—tichs Gem. Cole, for Dorchester; 

Zulu, McKay, for Freeport; Irene, Edgett, for 
Parrsboro: Dolphin. Dickson, for Alma; L’Kdoa. 
Day, for; Quaoo; White Swan, Richardson, for 
Grand Manan; Satellite, Lent, for Weetpori; 
John E Dennie. Batson, for Campobello; Ethel 
Granville, Howard, for Katonville; Evelyn, 
McDonough, for Quaoo; Vanity, for Grand

Vafls,
Steel out nails, 50d and 60d

fob per kee-----------------
Ship Spikes (30 p.c. off).......
Galvanized, Зо. per lb. nett 

extra.

- 0 00 n 1 FO 
3 00 e 3 90

ST. JOHN DIB WORKS,
86 Princess Street,

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clotting
CLEANSED or DYED

CANADIAN PORTS.f
City Island, May 10-Ar, schs Comeliam 

Kinglands. from Shelburne; R L Tay, tràm
ARRIVED.

At Newcastle, May 7, bark Ruby, Ferguson, 
from Troon.

At Spencer s Island, May 7, ship Sultan, 
Mosher, from Ldverpo 1,
Pe1rte?aKeCSWMf/oi28ta0JhoehnCU,arr' R°blM0-;

At Parrsboro, May 8, bark Terzao, Johnson, 
from Lynn, Eng; scha Sarah Hunter, Maxwell" 
from Newport; Navasea, Graham, from Yar- 
month.

At Chatham. May 7, es Derwent Holme, 
Hulmea, fr.ioi New York. <

A t Hfilfcboro, May 7, soh NeUte F Sawyer, 
Willard, itom Portland; 8th, bark W W Mc
Laughlin. Wells, and son Wentworth, 
from New York.

At Windsor, May 6, eohs Josephine, Mapple- 
beok, from Boston; 7th, Swanhilda, Croaoup, 
from do.

Rockland, Me, May 10-Ar, schs * Jennie Pal
mer, Palmer, from Doroheeter; Union, Fuller
ton, from Alma, N B.

«МЙЯЙЙ
Grace Rice, from Humacoa, PR; Stella Maud, 
froml Sb John; Princess, from Port Gilbert, N8; 
Annie Laur*. from fihuiee, N8; H R Emmer-
S?sn- ЙМЖ^^пРпГкаГ 0heW
schs^Ciytle, /о°ГЖоаІ^ Ж

тївї«М^агпвг"*ог Port GUbert,
to? Po?t4l^waykNl.10r йи”ГІ8’ PKIi MUetu®*

Btogor, May 10," ech Wm Wilson, O’Neill, 

At Providence, May 10, soh Ada G Short

AT SHORT NOTICE,
G. E. BRACKETT.

8. R. FOSTER * SON,
Manufacturers or Wire Nails,

STEEL AND NAILS,IBON OUT 
And Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nails, 

Hungarian Nails, Etc.
ST. JOHN N.B.

Parker,

і

t

I hold a large lot of very Superior 

Black Tea. In order! to introduce it, will j 

exchangeforcS)ic^FmilysButtef.

)

і

land, from St John.
At Bahia, March 17, ech Helen E Kenney.

Corbett, for Bio Grande do Sul—and aid 27th 
for Aracaju.

At Vineyard Haven, May 8, sche Sower.from 
Dorchester, N B, for New York; Wm 
Churchill, from Annapolis for Havre do 
Grace.

At Philadelphia, May 9, berk Mistletoe.Graf- 
ton. from Barbados.

At RIa Janeiro, May 2, bark St Paul, Jack- 
son, from Buenos Ayres.

At New Haven, May 9, soh Muriel, Robblee, 
from Ponce, P K.

At New York, May 9. eohs Preference. Mlt- 
chener, from Antigua via Delaware Break
water; Shenandoah, Gibson, from Ponce via 
New Haven. .

Portland, Me, May 11—Arrived,soh TayJrom 
St John, N B; Pride of the Pore, from North
east Harbor, N ti; D W B, from St John for 
Bjston.

Cleared—Brig Acacia for Boston,
City Island, May 11—Arrived, echrs Bonny 

Doon, from Dorchester, N B; Somer, from tit 
John; Vineyard, from Two Rivers, N S; M M 
Chase, from Grand Manan; Earl of Aberdeen, 
from Port tirevi,le, N ti; Frauleln, from Shulee,
N ti; Waterside, from River Hebert, N 8.

Sailed—Bark Luarca, for Windsor. N S.
Boothbay Harbor, May 11—Ard, schs Glenera 

from Canning. N 8; NeUte King. Mary George,
F and E Glvan, J В Martin, Lily Btlle, Re- вагтип
porter, and Thrasher, from tit John; Nellie I _ Q _ ,
White from Apple River; Leonard from Parrs- _ From San Domingo, May 10, sch Allan A Mc- 
boro; Dione from St John; Alaska from Advo- Intyre, ticammell, for North Hatteras. 
cate. From Provincetown, May 10, soh F E Cox,

Bjston. May 11—Arrived, sch Alice Maud tor Halifax, 
from St John. From Jacksonville, from the bar, May 8, ech

Cld, May 11th, strs Pavonia for Liverpool; M J Chadwick, for Demerara.
Halifax for New York; schs Georgia E for tit „ From Pensacola, May 5, ship Lennie Burrlll, 
John; Audaclex for SaululerviUe, Nti; Progress for Greenock.
far Downing’s Cove, NS. Frona New York, May 7. sch Thistle, for St

Sailed, May 11. John; 8th, sch Energy, for Annapolis.
Schs Willis ti Shepard, for Walton, NS; ditto, , From Fernandina, May 8, brig Darpa, Hin- 

tor Windsor; Lucy M Jenkins, for Souris, PEI; don, for Demerara.
Carit*. for Barrington, NS; Wood brothers,for From Vineyard Haven, May 8, bktn Antfila,
Maitland; Otto & Roy, for tiackvifie; Gieta. for an« eohs Centennial and Cerdic, for tit John. 
Ulemenisport; Venez ala, for Halifax; tied M From Delaware Breakwater, May 8, bark 
Warner, for Port Gilbert; Pefettta, for Bangor. Preference, from Antigua for New York.

Tarpau line Cove, May 10-Arrived and salted, , From Antwerp, May 7, ship Marathon, Cross- 
ech Bonnie Doon, from St John for N ew York, ley, for tian Francisco.

At Dunkirk, May 10, ship Celeste Burrlll,Tre- From Providence. May 10, ech Heather Bell
frey, from Philadelphia. tor St. John.

ad New Haven, May 9, ech Muriel, Robblee, From ban toe, May 8, bark Conductor, Lam 
from Ponce. bert. for La Plata.

At Plymouth, May 10, ech C I White, Faulk- From New York. May 9, eohs Gypsum King, 
Ingham, from Philadelphia. Knowlton, for Windsor; Gyp mm Prinoe.Pettis,

Portland, Me, May 13—Ard, schs Edith M for Wind-or; Tacoma, Hatfield, for Wolfvfily 
Thompson, from Lockporu, Nti; Helen, from Fila H Barnes, P.lnce, for Boston; Katie G 
Barbados. Robinson, Robert,from Philadelphia for Dover,

New Bedford, Mass, May 13—Ard, sch E H N ti.
Foster, from tit John, NB. From New York, May 10, bark Alex Black,

New York, May 13—Ard at City Island, eohs tor Barbados.
Calabria,from Windsor, Nti; Donnaoona, "from From Santos, May 10, bark Violet. Lelacheur.
Parrsboro; Lanie Cobb, from Hillsboro, NB, tor Barbados.
jor Newark; Adria, from a Nova Scotia port. From Gugenti, May 3, bark Giuseppe, Cria- 

At Pensacola. May 12, ship Jane Buirfil.Rob- euolo (from tialerno), for Chatham, N B. 
ertson, from Cardiff Boston, May 13 -Sid, schs Charlie, Buff for

At Colombo, May 10, ship Sokoto, Ball, from Two Rivers;Audiceaux.Saulnltr.via New York; 
Cardiff Progress, for Downey’s Cove.N S; Morgie, for St

At Buenos Ayres, April 14, drip Servia, John; Westfield, for Salmon River, Nti.
Earle, from Montevideo; bark White Wings, Sid May 13, sobs Alert, for Annapolis, N8; 
Roberts, from Santos. Canary, Sylvia, Sandalphon, Vinton, Rondo

At Rookport, May 12, sobs Myra B, Olm- and Vado. 
stead; and Uranus, Colwell, from St John. From Boothbay, May 12, schs Leonard B, for

At Portland, May 11, soh Zeta, Webb, from Boston; Nellie I White, Mary ueorge. J В
Barbados; 12th, soh Mattie J Ailes, from ніч»- Martin, Lillie Bell, Nellie King, F & N Glvan, 
boro for New York. and Glenera, for Boston; Dione, for Greenock;

At Salem, May 10, schs H A Holder, Mein- Alaska, for New York,
tyre, from New Bedford for St John; Grace I From Bahia Bla ca, March 27. bark E A
Cashing, Richardson, from St John. Г O’tirien, Pratt, for United Kingdom.

At New York, May 11, schs Deerhill, Cleve- . From Rookport, May 12, ech Uranus, Colwell, 
land, from Aracaju via Barbados; Hazelwoode, tor Rockland.
Dickson, from St john. From Genoa, May 8, bark Rioordo, Massone,

At Boston, May 13, brigtns Champion, An- tor Halifax, 
thony, from Bear River; Acacia, Hammett, Froin Joneeport, May 7, schs T A Stuart, and 
from Portland; sch Helena M, Bullerwell, Abble IngalJs, for Shulee, NS; 9ch, soh Clara E 
from Canning; 14th. sobs Juno, Baisley, from Rogers, for do.
St Martins; Nellie King, Delang, from &t John. . From New York, May 12, sch Garfield White, 

Portland, Me, May 14—Ard, soh Good Tern- tor Sc John; Hattie В King, for Boston; H В 
plar, Keene, from Port Mahen. Nti. Homan, for Yarmouth.

Cleared, May 14—Sch Edith M Thompson, tor From Cagliari, May 3, _
Lockport. macolata, Caoace, for Halifax.

Boston, May 14—Ard, str Norseman, from 
Liverpool; eohs Clarine, from Alma; Nellie I 
White, from Apple River; Canary, from 8t 
John; Mary George, from do; Little Bell, from 
do; Vinton, from do; F & В Glvan, from do; A 
Gibson, from do; Nellie King, from do; Carrie, 
from do; Lyra, from Hfilsooro: Juno, from 
Quaoo; Glenera, from Canning; Leonard, from 
Port Gre ville; J В Martin, from St John; Annie 
G, from Tuppervfile. —

Cld, May 14, sobs 8 A Morash, for Ariohat 
and North Sydney; Henry Nickerson, for Five 
Islands; Glendon. for St John.

81d, May 14, brig Ida Maud, for Halifax;
Glenola, for do; Grace Bice, lur Windsor.

Provincetown, Mass, May 14—Aid, soh San- 
dolphin, from Bear River.

New Bedford, Mdss, May 14—Ard, schs 
Florida, from Rockland; Addle Sawyer, from 
Calais.

Energy, for Annapolis; Tacoma, for Wolf ville,

At Curacoa, April 28, bark L W Norton, Nor
ton, for St Jago.

At New York, May 7, soh Mineola, Williams 
for Gonaives; Karaite, Harris, for 8t John. '

New York May 19—Cld, schs Garfield, for 
Newark; H В Homan, lor Yarmouth; Orinoco 
for St John; Oriole, for Shulee. N S.

At Portland, May 9, sch Abby K Bentley 
Price, for Franklin and New York; 10th, brigi 
Moss Glen, Iverceo, for Annapolis.

At Santos. March 27, baric White" Wings 
Roberts, for Buenos Ayres.
j At New York, Mjj 9, barks Calbnrg*, Doug-
Barbados; Luarca, titarrat^to^Psrt Wifitem? 
sch Turban, Bulford, for Bermuda.

New York. May 11—Cld, sche Granville, for 
Annapolis; Pbcen x, to - Windsor, Nti.

At New York, May 10, soh Hattie E В Ing, 
Collins, for Mount Desert,

At New York, May 11, bktn Douglas, Crosby 
for Port Natal, S Africa; 13tb, bgt Nelson Rice, 
Warner, for Rio Grande do Sul; H В Homan, 
for Yarmouth.

At Boston. May 12, schs Nellie Watters.Gran- 
ville, for St John; George & Everett Green, for 
do; Charley Buck!, Jenkins, for Two Rivers; 
Lily K, Richards, for Tusket; Giace Rice, 
Marshall, for Weymouth; bgt Ida Maud, Bax
ter. for Halifax.

brig Concezione Im-

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

m
Anderson—On May 13th, Jane, wife of John 

Anderson, In her 69th year, leaving a husband 
and six children to mourn the loss of a loving 
wife and mother.

A kerley—In this city, north end. on May 
9th, of whooping cough. Frankie H., infant 
child of Frank A, and Addle D. Akerley, aged 
2 months. I js
n.A°ï,BW-"Sudde4lF' at Bayfield. Mass., April 
30th, Capt Moore F. Agnew.

Currie—Suddenly, at Shelburne, N. 8„ on 
May 13. Duncan D. Currie, aged 70 years. 

vCokkr.—On the l(kh Inst.. Charles R. Coker, 
Esq., in the 69th year of his age.
1 Craft.—In Carle ton. May 8th, Rachel, be
loved wife of John 8. Craft, and 
daughter of the late Walter Drake, Esq.

Logan—At Orillia, Ont., on May 7th. Abble, 
wife of Angus Mackay and third daughter of 
the late Thomas Logan of this olty.
«* Log an.—In this olty, on May 12th, John 
Logan, aged 75 years.

Miller.—On May 14th, at his late residence. 
Strait Shore road, Nicholas MUler, brother of 
Thos. Miller, foreman Harris Rolling mills, in 
the 64th year of bis age, leaving a 
brothers, two sisters, and a larg 
friends to mourn their loss.

Murray.—At fctudholm. Kings Cc., on і May 
Uth. Charles Murray, М. D., in the 61st year of 
his ag«. ......... ■иОгіС'.-ч - и

Mathews.—At Bloomfield Station, on Tues
day. May 8th, of hemnrrnage of the lungs, 
Alfred Mathews, aged 54 years.

MaoPhail.—At Alber on, Prince County, P. 
E. L. on toe 5th Inst, of Bright’sdisiaee, James 
C. MaoPhail, aged 63 years, formerly of Buc- 
touche. -* і v, - >лж «

Macaulay.—In this "city, on Wednesday 
May 9th, William Macaulay, in the 64th year of 
his age.

Rukl.—On the 14th Inst.. Sophia M.. the’be- 
loved wife of J. R. Kuel, Collector of Customs, 
and daughter of vhe late Hon. Hugh Johnston, 
aged 56 - [Gib Gaz Rec,

помив VILLE. — At Milford, on May 14th. 
Eliza T., aged 24 years, beloved daughter of 
William and Eliza Somerville.

Saylbs.—In this city, on Friday, May 11th, 
Catherine Philbrook, widow of the late Capt. 
Sayles, and daughter of the late Franhis and 
Rosanna Quigley.

Trkcartin,—Ou May 7th, at her late resi
dence, Victoria street, In this city, Mrs. Tre- 
cartin, widow of the late Walter Treoartin, 
aged 60 years, leaving five sons and two 
danelvere.

woods -On May 8;h. Charles, infant son of 
Francis E. and Bertha Т. Woods.

CLEARED^
New York, May 8—Old. schs Lena Pickup, 

for Annapolis; Gypsum King, for Windsor;

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)
fourth

mm
wife, four 

e circle ofBustin—At No. 9 Cedar street. May 10th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. В. Bustin, a daughter.

Fry—In this city, on May 13, to the wife of 
W. H. Fry, a son.

(Twenty-five cents tor each notice.)

Bralky-Hodgin—At the Baptist parsonage. 
May 3rd. by the Rev. George Howard. John A. 
Braley and Géorgie M. Hod gin, all of Norton, 
Kings County, N. В.

Nutter-Clark—At the fresidence of the 
bride’s rather, C. LeB. Clarke, Fredericton " 
Junction, N. B., by the Rev. W. R. Rend, May 
9th. 1894. Alfred L. Nutter, telegraph operator, 
to Miss Ethel L. Clarke, all of Fredericton Junc
tion, Sunbury Co„ N. B.

W illlams-Robbrts.—On the 9th Inst., by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, at Carleton, St. John, 
Charles E. Williams and Miss Mary J. Robertas, 
both of this olty.

Wolfe-Charlton—In this city, May 8th, by 
Rev. W, Macdonald, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, William J. Wolfe to Miss Julia 
D. Charlton, both of this city.
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